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HOLD TO THE BIBLE
By The Editor

IE

T is sound and safe to believe the
Bible, to accept it, read it, obey
its commandments, believe its
promises, practice its precepts
-all of this without any sort of
hesitation or modification.

• • • •

The Bible is the Word of God. It is quite
wonderful and of thrilling interest that the
Creator of this vast universe should have
spoken to us in this wonderful Book called
the Bible. No man in the emergencies of
life, or on his death-bed has ever expressed
regret that he read, believed, and- tried to
practice the precepts of the Bible.

• • • •

To read the Bible profitably, each memberof the family should have a Bible of their
own; get acquainted with it, get a good understanding of its arrangement, its history,
prophecy, poetry, gospels and epistles. T'he
Bible is the most marvelous book in all the
world. All other books are not comparable
to it. Have your own Bible, well m arked,
with which you are familiar so you can readily turn to its sacred pages for whatever
phase of truth you may desire, and read for
your instruction and comfort.

• • • •

The Bible, though written long ago, call
never grow old. Prophecy makes it a book,
not only abreast of the times, but far beyond
the times. History is, in an important sense,
a fulfillment of prophecy. Of course, we refer here to great historical epochs, the most
important things that have occurred among
men. The fulfillment of prophecy is a tremendous proof of the inspiration of the Bl,
ble; the prophets, under the inspiration of
the Holy Ghost, looked deep into_coming time
and wrote with such remarkable accuracy of
things that would transpire, and that have
come to pass, that there is no 1..ossible way to
account for tHeir foreknowledge of these
events without agreeing that they were inspired by the Holy Ghost.

• • • •

Great war is being waged JPon the inspiration of the Bible, but that is in perfect accord with inspired predictions contained in
the Holy Book. The prophets foresaw that
wicked men would strive to destroy belief in,
reverence for, and obedience to the commands and precepts of the Bible. Those who
have studied prophecy and its remarkable
fulfillment are confirmed and established in
their faith in the inspiration of the Bible.

·...

It would be a means of grace, as well as a
spiritual tonic and intellectual quickening,
if our HERALD family would give careful atterition to prophecy and to learn how accurately much prophecy has been fulfilled. Perhaps, there is no greater proof of the inspiration of this Book than the fact that the
prophets were able to write down certain
events which, for hundreds and thousands
of years afterward, have come to pass, harmonizing in every detail with what the holy
prophets predicted. Let.us take a ~ew in~r
est in the Bible. Read It, comparmg scrlp-

SIN-KILLING GOSPEL.
There is a sin-killing gospel; a gospel that
uncovers, exposes and blasts sin, making it
a hateful something to be despised and cast
away.
There is a gospel which is the power of
God unto salvation; a gospel which draws, entrances, holds and changes those who hear and
believe it.
One of the greatest needs of the time is
faithful preaching of the gospel by devout,
earnest, Spirit-filled men who have one great
desire, one purpose, and that is to preach the
saving gospel of Jesus Christ; the gospel by
which he has been saved, who believes it, and
knows its keeping power within himself.
The world needs preachers who know the
truth of God, longs to communicate it to others, and offers· it to men as the only and allsufficient r emedy for sin; a · remedy that saves
from the uttermost to the uttermost.
To preach the gospel is to give men the
truth which reveals them to themselves; they
see and feel the burden of sin, and are made
to realize that they are lost and there is no
hope nor h elp outside of Jesus Christ. Preach
the Word, for we have the promise that it shall
not return urrto the Lord void.

ture with scripture, pondering its truth, and
calling upon God to so illuminate our minds
with the Holy Spirit that W3 shall have a
correct understanding and sound interpretation of the great truths of the Bible.
00000000000000000000000000000000000

Monthly Sermon.
REV. H. C. MORRISON.
YE ARE GOD 'S TEMPLE.

Text: "What? Know y~ not that your
body is t.he temple of the Holy Ghost which
is in you, which ye .haVf~ of God, amd lye are
not your own? For ye are bought with a
price; therefore glorify God in your body,
and in your spirit, which are God's." 1 Cor.
6:19,20_
The Apostle Paul is
earnestly seeking to show
the Corinthian Chris-.
tians, in fact, all Chris-tians, the fearful inconsistency of any sin on the
part of those who have
professed faith in the
Lord Jesus. He expresses
surprise that anyone
claiming Christ as a Savior should give the members of their body to any sinful practice. He
assures them that their body is the temple
of the Holy Ghost; that they do not belong
to themselves, but that God has bought them,
that the Holy Spirit inhabits Ihem, and that
it is their bounden duty and high privilege to
glorify God in their bodies and spirits.
We find this same teaching in the E.pistle
to the Romans, in the sixth chapter and
twelfth verse: "Let not sin therefore reign

in your mortal body, that ye should obey it
in the lusts thereof. Neither yield ye your
members as instruments of unrfghteousness
unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as
those that are alive from the dead, and your
members as instruments of righteousness
unto God." Further on, he says, "Know ye
not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom
ye obey; w.hether of sin unto death, or af
obedience unto righteousness."
He continues the. same subject saying,
"For as ye have yielded your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto
iniquity; even so now yield your members
servants to righteousness unto holiness." In
all of this the' apostle is appealing to the
great change that has come to the disciples
of Christ through fait.!! in his saving power;
and the importanec of a practical religion.
Their bodies, as well as their spirits, have
been bought by the sacrIfice on the cross, and
the various members of their body must now
be used in holy service to God.
No one can be a Christian, a true disciple
of JesliS in spirit and, at the same time, serveSatan with their members. The heart cannot be in the kingdom of God while the members of the body, ~he f eet, the hands, the lips,
serve Satan and sm.
The central thought in the tex;t, the
thought the apostle desires to firmly fix in
their minds, is that they have been bought;
that they do not belong to the world; that
they do not belong to themselves; that they
are the Lord's; that their bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghost; that henceforth the
members of their bodies, the feet with which
they walk, the hands with which they work
the tongue and lips with which they speak:
the eyes with which they see, are the Lord's,
and must, under no circumstances, be yielded to any sinful service, but must be used always for God's glory.
If you will turn to Peter's First Epistle
you will find this same thought. In the first ·
~hapter, 18th and 19th verses, Peter says,
Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not
redeemed with corruptible things, as silver
and gold, from your vain conversation received by tradition from your fathers, but
with the precious blood of Christ, as of a
lamb without blemish and without spot: Who
verily was foreordained before the foundation of the world, but was manifested in
these last times for you."
I wish you to notice that Peter is in perfect harmony with the Apostle Paul in this
doctrine of divine ownership; that we no
longer belong to Satan, or to the world, or to
ourselves, but that the Lord who found us
the bondslaves of Satan, the servants of the
world, in the chains of our own selfishness
has b.ought us and paid for us a great price;
not Sliver and gold, but the blood of Jesus in
the agonies af the cross.
It is of the most vital importance that we
come frankly and fully to recognize the di(Continued on page 8)
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THE BATTLE OF THE LORD
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

~

1.
At this time of writing I
am in Brazil. the biggest Republic in Sourth America.
Strange how South America
was div'ded up between the
Spanish and Portuguese. All
~he continent speak,s SpanIsh, except Brazil-that i~
Portug\,lese. How did it
happen? The Pope did it in
1403. Pope Alexander VI
was a Spaniard by birth anrj
by a papal bull he decreed that the new lands
to be discovered by Columbus and othe~s
should be designated by a meridian to be
known as the line of demarcation, and should
be ·d rawn one hundred leagues west of
Azores, and that all heathen lands to the
east of that line should belong to Portuguese,
and that all to the west of the line should· belong to Spain. South America was discovered by Columbus in' 14.98, so the old Pope
was good and ,t imely;' however, they say Portugal was not satisfied and asked for another
arrangement. At the 'Convention of Tordesillas, 1494, the line of demarcation was
shifted 370 leagues west of the Cape Verdi
Islands. This was the reason Portugal got
the li<?n's share of South America though, at
that tIme they had no idea of the size of their
share which afterwards became known as
Brazil. This decision brought Portugal into'
the eastern part of South America and the
Spaniards into the we£t, north and south,
and g~ve to Portuguese a country as large as
the U; S. A. with Alaska omitted. It has
been said that if Brazil was as thickly populated as Belgium it would carry a population
of 1,939,571,69'9. Its present population is
about forty millions.

II.
We have just come out of one of the hardest battles and one of the happiest victories
we have experienced in any of our meetings
in Brazil. In the meetings of 1931, and those
of 1933, we did not have such satanic attacks,
but we were enabled to hold op. till victory
came and one of the most ,g lorious revivals in
the history of that particular church wa's witnessed. It was wonderful the .s pirit of jo,V
and rejoicing that prevailed over the la;;t
four days of the revival; young people, as
well as the older people, were happy in the
Lord and the church resounded with th.e
praises of the Lord. It would take much
space and time to tell of the difficulties encountered in that meeting. I remember
reading when Finney was planning to go to
New Englanc! Lyman Beecher challenged him
not to put his foot on New England soil, else
he would meet him at the border with all the
gunnery possible; but Finney went. Lyman
Bee:::her surrendered and became one of the
stalwarts of the revival. So it would seem
that this time when we started revivals for
the first time in South Brazii that his satanic
majesty set to work to put up one of the
fiercest fi'g hts I ever experienced on Brazilian
soil, but thank God, Satan was defeated and
knocked out. The God of spiritual battles
was with us, an,d blessed victory was given to
the church, the pastor and people.

III.
Real victory for God and souls does not
come cheaply. There is the battle of the knees
and the urgent claiming of the promise. During the struggle for victory in our first revival in Brazil, one day there was the agony
of intercessory prayer and conflicts with
satanic powers that threatened to over-

w~elm.

One soul struggled through a day
WIthout a taste of food and we were in the
church, or rather on the field of battle about
~even hours that night. It was one 'o'clock
III the morn.ing before the meeting broke
up; and agaIn on Saturday night till midmght. Sunday was full of services and it
t~xed our strength as we preached thre.e
bmes through the interpreter and held three
"ful!-to-the,brim" altar services; but it is
~lonous work to see souls breaking out into
hberty and to see Satan's power broken; it is
fine to see old sores healed, forgiveness asked
and tendered, reconciliations take place and
fe11?wshiJ> restored. The gospel of full salvatIOn has a wondrous power in searchinothe soul, breaking up hardness of heart
creating new dispositions and transforming
the life.
IV.
We could only give the church at Rosario
two days on our way to Santa Maria, Brazil,
but they were days full of power. Eager,
hungry people came to all the services an'\
they drank in the gospel as we preached it.
At the first altar service a great blessing
came to the local preacher, pastor of· the
church:. H~ i'~ a business man but very ta:ented In relIgIOUS work and is building up a
fine work in that town. During the altar
service as he knelt among the seekers he
broke out in cries and tears for the gift of
the Holy Spiri.t.. A wonderful spirit of prayer and contntIon permea,ted that service.
There is a definite kind of prayer that is attended with peculiar power and unction' it is
of the nature indicated by John in 1 'John
2 :27. Such a bit of praying I heard in that
meeting by a young' mulatto. I could feel
the.'peculiar unction and power of that prayer In my own soul. Afterwards, I found that
he was hearing a call to give himself to the
work of the Lord among the Indians. When
talking to him at the railroad station where
he came to bid us good bye, he broke down
and cried as he told of the longings of his
heart to be in the work of God.

V.

Success was found on Israe1'3 side;
But when through weariness they failed,
That moment Amalek prevailed."

VI.
. I ~a~ truly say, after traveling and preachIng In Panama, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Chili
Argentina and Uruguay, Brazil is different!
Religious work g.oes better and. stronger and
~ore successfully than in the Spanish-speakIng countries. This is my third visit to Brazil and I think I know South America quite
a bit. Some would tell us that Brazil is easier
to work in because of so much negro blood
there but I am perfectly satisfied that that
i~ not the reason. Brazil has no purely nabve church in any of its cities like Santiagu,
Chili has, with a membership of 3,000 members.
One reason why Brazil has a more successful missionary work is because it has
stood more true to Evangelical standards. Its
missionaries laid the foundation on good old
Bible doctrines. Southern Methodism sent
men as Tucker, Kennedy, Tarboux, Dickey,
Smith, Borchers, Buyers, Long, Moore, Lehman, Dawsey and others to preach and teach
the old gospel of salvation which Southern
Methodism has stood by more firmly than th'J
other branches of Methodism. Then the
Southern Baptists have done a great work in
Brazil, and we all know that they not only
hold definite, old-fashioned doctrines of God's
grace but they preach and stand by them and
God blesses them with success. As I have
seen it, Spanish South America has suffered
a. blight in its evangelical work by importatIOns from U. S. A. and its universities of an
enervating and chilling intellectualism and
modernism. It i., a rare case indeed when a
young minister frOom South America goes to
U. S. A. for his education and registers at
the big church university or seminary that
he comes back without damage to his faith
and spiritual experience. Too often he returns all shot through with modern thought
and theology and totally :mfit to create a
spiritual work.
- -___ .<i)·e__- -

On this subject of unctuous praying let me
Dr. Happy.
insert this. One of the great Welsh preachThis is the title of a story by Bertha B.
ers, preaching about prayer, said "Ejacula- Moore. She has done a fine viece of work.
tory prayer is prayer that is uttered with tho ~he story opens with the tragedy of modern
voice. David said, Psalm 5:3: 'My voice shalt hfe, brought about by a selfish, worldly wife
thou hear in the morning.' Ejaculatorv -bea.utiful and ambitiou s. Two daughters
prayer is the Christian's breath; the secret -trymg to hold themselves in check han.
path to his hiding place; his express to reached the snapping point. But befor~ ruin
heaven in circumstances of difficulty an, came, the oldest daughter left home seeking
peril; it is the tuner of all his religious feel- a new field; she was a graduate optometrist,
ings; it is his sling and stone with which h'~ and fortune threw her into the family of a
slays the enemy ere he is aware of it; it is noble Christian woman, and through thi5
the hiding of his strength .; and of every re- new opening the tide turned. It is a sweet
ligious performance; it is the most con- story, and one worth reading for its moral
venient! Ejaculatory prayer is like the rope and religious teaching. It has some pathetic
of a belfry; the bell is in ona room and the scen.es, and there goes along with the story
hanqle or the end of the rope which sets a tnple romance which ends happily and for
it a ringing, in another. Perhaps the bell the good of all. We most heartily recommend
may not be heard in the apartment where the this book to be placed in the hands of anv
rope i's, but it is heard in its own apartment. young man or woman-any parents that ar'e
Moses laid hold of the rope and pulled it beginning to lose their way in the social
hard, on the shore of the Red Sea and though whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it very
no one heard or knew anything of it, in the
lower chamber, the bell rang loudly in the much. Price, $1.00. Order of The Herald
C. F. WIMBERLY.
upper one, till the whole place was moved and office.
the Lord said, 'Wherefore criest thou unto
IF
me?' "
you could be in our office and read the hun"Restraining prayer, we cease to fight;
dreds of letters telling of the blessings they
Prayer makes the Christian's armour
get from the weekly visits of THE HERALD
bright;
you would say, yes, and I want to send that
And Satan trembles when he sees
paper to _
.
till January, 1939,
The weakest saint upon his knees."
for only 2oc. Wnte them down right now
"While Moses stood with arms spread wide, and send them in.

-----...-
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THE VICTORIOUS LIFE
Rev.
The word "victorious" ;s
quite suggestive, and it is
still more suggestive when
we couple it with the wor·.i
"life." The quest for the
victorious life is universal.
To whatever phase of living
we turn we find people in
quest of victory. This;,;
eminently true in thp. material things of life.
Succesf and victory are
two of the watchwords of the human race.
The world has its laurel s for the victor,and
thorns of censure for the defeated. There is
a thrill in being identified with the winning
side. The public is very fickle in this respect,
and often unfair in turning to the winning
side, even at the sacrifice of principle. Both
dctory and defeat are contagious. "From
glory to glJry" is a scriptural expression .
and we are not violating this expression by
saying, "From victory to victory." Victory
is accumulative at compound interest. E'ach
dctory won paves the way for other victories. Defeat is also contagious, and run;:
on a sliding scale. Defeatism will carry UR
down as rapidly as a toboggan on the moun·
tain snow. Defeat weakens the morale, and
paves the way for still other defe.ats. When
it is reported that any business is slipping.
the loss of patronage is augmented by the reo
port. Instead of a man's friends rallyin;;
around him when his busines3 begins to decay, they are more likely to forsake him, like
people leaving a sinking ship.
The quest for victory among nations comprises a large part of the world's history .
The rise and fall of empires is a story of the
struggle ·o f the nations for victory. The
quest for vietory in the material world has
brought disappointment again and again.
Nations have risen to world power, only to
crumple into obscurity. Ambitious men with
strong personalities have captured the atten·
tion of the world on the stage of action for
a brief day, and then the curtain has dropped
to hide them from view, while the stage was
being prepared for other stars to appear upon the scene. The victories of Alexander
and Napoleon were not enduring. Shooting
like flaming cornets across the horizon of human action for a-few,years, they vanished
from sight, not even to make a periodical
,fetu'rn, likE! the cornets which visit the earth.
The quests. for the emoluments of earth are
constantly going on in this restless world.
The fruition of these quests are often like
the bubblf} which may be punctured with u
pin prick. The eternal quest for victory in
the ma:terial things of life meets with defeat
which is as universal as the quest itself.
Thus there seems to be an irony of fate
which mocks us continually.
There i3 one important thing which \H~
overlook in our quest for material thing~.
While pUI's uing the material we are seeking
something more; something over and beyond.
We··thought we wanted wealth, fame and
honor, but in truth we wanted something
more. When man reaches these material
goals there still remains the restless urge in
his heart for something over and beyond.
The victory which the heart of man craves is
the victory of the eternal soul, which outlives the material. Material things cannot
satisfy man because man is svmething more
than a thing. Things are temporal and
fleeting. Man is enduring, living unto all
eternity. The building of a new kingdom
which endures for only a day can never satisfy a being who is to live through all ete~
nity. The only kingdom that is enduring is
the kingdom of God. This kingdom knows
no defeat. It outlives principalities and
powers, and even worlds. Man's only hope
of victory is to be identified with this king-

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

dom, which is eternal. The door to thi,;
kingdom is revealed in '"he New Testament
as Jesus Christ, the Son of God. He is s pok'en of by one of the prophets as "the desire
of all nations." This description of him expresses the universal heart-cry of man for
Jesus Christ. He is the desire of all nations,
the object of the universal quest of man, because he alone can bring universal victory.
He brings victory over sin, for he himself
was without sin, and met every temptation
known to man . He brings victory over
deep-seated racial ha.tred and national
prejudice, for he is the universal friend of all
men . The entering of his kingdom involves
universal fri endship and good will. In him
is to be found victory over death, for he
conquered the grave. Jesus is the only one
who has conquered death, and through him
men have been able to say: "0 death, where
is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory ?"
The signing of the armistice, ended the
greatest war ever fought on this planet. We
tUJ;nect from that war with confidence that
there would never be another such catastrophe on the face of the earth. Now, after
years of international conferences, and unlimited schemes and plans ad'/anced for the
peace of the world, we are still threatened
with catastrophe. The nations have ignored
the Prince of Peace. The many plans for
peace which have been adopted have ignoreJ
the one and only plan by which peace can
corne: the realization of universal brotherhood through the Prince of Peace.
When Jesus said: "I am the way, the
trutl) and the life" he gave to the world the
only dependable solution of economic and
racial problems, and the only dependable and
enduring platform for world peace. So long
as men reject Christ, the mad race of arma·
ments will continue, wars will be fought, empires will rise and fall, and civilization will
meet its reverses, and have its periods of
dark ages.
The early Christians attraoted th e attention of the world because of their triumph
and victory over foes, both inward and outward, and over the opposition of every conceivable kind. The secr~t of the victory in
the lives of these early Christians may be
attributed to their whole-hearted devotion
and unreserved consecration to Christ, theilLord and Savior. They went forth into a
wicked and sinful world as completely consecrated men and women. Their lives were
all upon the altar. They had witnessed In
their hearts the saving and sanctifying grace
of Christ. Pentecost brought a victory to the
follower;; of Ghrist which they had never wit·
lIessed before. While they had been faithful
followers of the Master, they had also been
interested in place and position for them~e lves more than in the exaltation of Christ.
On one occasion they had a rather heated debate as to which one should occupy the seats
on the right and left hand of Ghrist in his
kingdom. When Jesus .left the world he told
them of an experience which would enable
them to do greater works even than he hall
done. He said to his disciples: "It is expedient for you that I go away, for if I go not
away the Comforter will not corne." The
corning of the Comforter at Pentecost enabled the disciples to achieve more in a single.
day in the winning of the lost than they had
achieved during the three and a half years
of the earthly ministry of Jesus.
In the valedictory prayer of Jesus at the
Last Supper he prayed for his disciples in
these words: "Sanctify them through thy
truth; thy word is truth . . . and for their
sakes I sanctify myself, that they also might
be sanctified through the truth." In this
prayer Jesus prayed for a consecrated, sanctified, Spirit-filled, Spirit-led church. This is
the way of victory for the church, and the

only way.
Before Jesus ascended into heaven he gave
command to his disciples that they should
tarry at Jerusalem until they should be endued with power from on high. It was in response to this command that the disciples
laid asi,de everything else, and gave attention
to the one thing needful: tarrying in the upper room until the corning of the Holy Spirit
in his cleansing and enduing power. On that
day victory was perched upon the banners of
those hundred and twenty souls. No power
in earth or hell could defeat them.
The victory of Pentecost is for the church
of God today. It is for every soul who will
pay the price of the completely surrenderej
and the entirely consecrated life. The victory is worth the price. If we pay the price
we shall obtain the victory, and eventually
we shall wear the crown.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Please to pray ea~ne3tly that my sister may find
wo~k; also fo·~ my niece that God will undertake fo~
her and draw he~ closer to himself.
A, R. W .. : "Please to p~ay fOT the healing of a
friend, and fo~ .one who is in t~ouble that he
may be delivered."

dea~

M. S. : " P~ay that my Illothe~ may be healed . of
arthritis and high blood pl·essure."
Pray that I may be ~estored to health and be
filled with the Holy Spirit, and tha t my son and family may be saved.
,

!

Mrs. J, P. B.: "Pray that ,',e may have a ~evival
in Memphis. Tenn .• and that my &0" and husband '
may be saved."
N., B. K.: "Pray that I may have spiritual and
phYSical st~ength to. do the Lord's will, and that r
may get financial assistance."
M~s. J. L. M.:
"Pray fo~ my son who is in sin
and never goes to church; also fo~ his wife who
does not live ~ig.ht. 1 am longing for thei~ salvation."

B. L. L.: "I ask The Herald Family to p~ay
that 1 may become sallsfied in my religious experience, and that I may be healed."
Mrs. B. S.: "I would like to request the p~ayers
of ~ll p~aYIng people fo~ my SOn who has become
addicted to st~ong drink, that he may be saved."

~

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
in all godliness and honesty."- l Tim. 2:2,

By
REV. WATLER E . ISENHOUR
Chenyville, No~th Carolina.
BE A MAN.

"Be thou strong therefore, and show thyself a ~an :" ~ Kings 2 :2. This was spoken
by DaVId m hIS c:harge to his son Solomon
who was soon to take the throne in his plac~
and rul~ over Israel. The advice which h 3
gave Solomon was wonderful.
David had ruled Israel as king for forty
years, and he was growing old and the
time of hi s departure drew near. He had
been a great king. God had blessed him and
his kin~~hip was wonderful. However, great
and mIghty men have to die as well as the
small. ~e are not here to stay long. Goj
had appomted Solomon as king in his father's place. It was a great and responsible
appomtment. David kn ew it, so he said to
Solomon, "I go the way of all the earth: be
thou strong therefore, and show thyself :l
man; and ke~p ~he marge of the Lord thy
God, to walk m hIS ways, to keap his statutes,
(Continued on page 7, col. 3)
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"PUT A CHEERFUL COURAGE ON!"
By Rev. W. D. Ross.
"A~ wherefore discou7"a{le ye the heart of

the chtU11"en of Israel?"

iii

HIS rebuke of Moses to the men
of Gad and Reuben has many a
modern application.
Life is
h~rd ~nough, and Christian servIce dIfficult enough, without the
additional burden of discouragement from our brethren.
One result of discouragement is a lowerin:y
of vitality. It makes us dispirited and it
quenches enthusiasm. It lowers our power6
of resistance and checks noble impulses. And
thi s is seen not only in the lives of individuals, but also in communities, churches and
nations. Discouragement often issues in
moral and spi ritual failure. Many of th~
faHures we have known were due to the fact
that people had lost heart.
God forbid that any of us should take the
heart out of a brother or sister 1 Let no word
or act of ours disco urage the makers of the
home, the members of the church, the lea-del's
of the nation. Never discourage a good man
or a worthy cause.
LONGING FOR ENCOURAGEMENT.
Many are longing for encouragement. It
is said that Sir Walter Scott was shy and
diffident as a lad, and even stupid at his lessons. The day he met the poet, Robert
Burns, however, brought about a complete
transformation. Burns read some lines he
ha-d written. 'a nd patting the lad on the head,
said, "You'll be a man yet, rna laddie." Li tt le Walter went home and wept for joy. He
felt that nothing could daunt him now.
Was it not Benjamin West who said, "A
kiss from my mother made me a painter?"
~

"'It takes so little to make us sadJust a slighting word or a doubtful sneer;
Just a scornful smile on some lips held dear,
And our footsteps lag, though t he gO'll
seemed near,
And we lose the joy and hope we had;
So lit£1e it takes to make us sad.
"It takes so little to make us glad 1
Just a ch eering clasp of some friendly hand,
Just a word from one who can understand-And we finish 'the task we so long had
planned 1
And we lose the fear and doubt we had
So litule it takes to make 11s glad 1"
Let us encourage by wise words of appreciation. In this matter, Dr. Frank Boreham,
in "The N est of Spears," reminds us of t he
well-kno'WIl story in Mark Rutherford's Autobi ography, of his induction to his first
church. Rutherford describes t he ardour
with which he preached. The great truths
that he uttered meant everythlng to him, and
he poured out his soul with a pent-up intensity of passion. And then? afrer the servIce
was over, he went into the vestry. No one
came near him, except the chapel-keeper,
who merely remarked that it was raining,
and immediately went away to put out the
lights and shut up the building. Rutherford
had no umbrella, and there was nothing to be
done but to walk to his lodgings in the weL.
The aftermath was tragic. The young
preacher's overwrought nerves collapseu.
There came a tragic breakdown; even hIS
reason staggered. Eventually he forso~k
the ministry. It is a sad story. If onlY
some good earnest soul had shaken hand"
with him ~nd shown interest in his wor,ls
and sympathy with his yearning desire,; 1
But there was only the chapel-keeper, ane!
he only said that it was ratning .
Are not many of us sinners in this respe~t?
Is it not a fact that too often our genuHl8
feelings of appreciation fail to. find expression in words or deeds? V! e dlscourage
withholding words of gratItude or of tesi;l-

br

hand in God."- That, surely, is what we ought
to do. In the days of the campaign for the
emancipation of negro slaves in America,
there came a period when the fo rtunes of the
cause were at a low ebb. Things were looking very black, and enthusiasm seemed to
have died out. Frederick Douglas, the negrO'
"In the midst of my toil had they but thought orator, was addressing a meeting of his comTo stretch a finger, I would have caught
patriots, and, speaking in a doleful strain,
Gladly such aid to bear me through
he said: "The white man is against us. The
Some bitter duty I had to clo:
spirit of the times is against us. Everything
And when it was done, had I but heard
is against us." Just then an old negro woOne breath of applause, one cheering word, man at the -b ack of the 'h all r03e up and said:
One cry of 'Courage!' amid the strife
"Frederick, is God dead?" The effect upon
So weighted for me with death or lif;
Frederick Douglas was electrical. "I s God
HGW would it have nerved my so ul to strain dead?" That is the question we may well ask
Through the whirl of the coming s urge
ourselves, and also ask one another, when we
again."
are apt to be cast dGwn. Has God's power
Let us encourage by maintaining a hOPe- ceased? H as his love dried up? H as his
fuloutlook. We can encourage or discourage grace failed? NO', we ser ve the Living God.
peGple by our habitual outlook on life.
It is often due to decline in our spirituaJ
A HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.
life that we become discouragers. We have
We can look at the sky and note only dark no enthusiasm ourselves, and consequently
clouds, whil~ someGne else, looking at that we damp it down in others. We have lost our
same sky, WIll see the blue. We can rad iate ideals. Christ has become less real. And
either gloom 0'1' sunshine. Some of us can we cGmmunicate our failure to others.
remember vivid ly -how that in March, 1918,
The remedy is a S"imple one: we shall bethe Allied armies were in a desperate condi- come encouragers of others as we r ecover
tion on the Western Front. The situation our faith in 'God. "David encouraged himwas not favorable for Gptimists or enco ur- self in the Lord his God." When he did sO'
agers. Noone could be blind to the appalling ass uredly he pointed others to the same un~
failing so urce of encouragement. "Why art
seri ousness of the situation.
As usual, there were two opposite camps thou cast down, 0 my so ul, and why art thou
in our midst. There was the "all is lost" disquieted within me? Hope thou in God,
party, and there were those who never gave for I shall yet praise him who is the health
up ho pe. The two classes had their cou nter- of my Go un tenance and my God."
Let us, therefore, encourage one another.
p-arts at the Front. Some were filled with despair; others were determined to endure. In Isaiah we read: "They helped every man
Among the latter was a General who was not his nei ghbor. And everyone said to his
blind to the real facts of the situation; but he brother, Be of good courage. So the carpen- .
was a soldier of courage and resource. Gath- t er encouraged the gGldsmith and he that
ering together all the combatants he cou ld smoGtheth with the hammer, him that smote
from scattered and retreating units, and the anvil."- The Christian.
arming non-combatants of all sorts-cooks,
"The Man Who Could Not Sin."
soldiers, engaged as labGr men, engineers,
transport men, etc., he struck a blow at the A truly wonderful book by Newman Watts.
enemy, and in his part of the line 'stopped
It is a modern novel without a taint of the
the rot."
immorality which renders much of this class
That is the spirit needed in the service of of literature today dangerous. His graphic
Christ. There are. those who, in a time of portrayal of world conditions now and that
exceptional difficulty, go about with long of the Kingdom Age, is unsurpassed. Indusfaces, constantly complaining, always strik- try, economics, politics, Jlhilosophy, science
ing a depressing note. The harm they do to' love, and religion are all ali ke familiar t~
the life and morale of the Christian com- him. His representation of the Kingdom Age
munity is incalculable. They infect others may not be entirely orth odox; who knows?'
with their jaundiced outlook, and are a se- But from start to finish they are thought,prorious hindrance to the progress of the King- voki ng and will greatly help to a better condom of Christ.
ception of real religion here and thus in
One of the rules fGr officers of the King' s building of character that will st and the test
Navy reads: "No officer shal,1 speak discour- in this and every age. Mrs. Glenn and I read
agingly to his mate, either on the watch or it together, and we could hardly stop until we
in the mess, concerning the business on had finished it. Price $1.50, THE HERALD
which he is or may be engaged." There is no Office.- J. M. GLENN.
other way by which we can conduct the cam~.,
paign of life successfully. The fact that we
Homing
are not naturally and temperamentally hopeful need make no difference here. God's Is the unusual title of an unusual story by
grace is greater than our disposition, and it Grace LivingstQn Hill. It is the story of
can make a man of melancholy temperament Jane Scarlett, an crphan girl, working in a
to abound in hope. "The God of hope fill you department store as salesgirl. Beautiful Auwith all joy and peace in believing, that ye drey Havenner is attracted to Jane, and
may abound in hope, throug3 the power of makes mention of her at the dinner table of
her home that evening. Her brother listened
the Holy Ghost."
Let us encourage by our stel"iing character. t~ her story, became interested and through
What we are, as well as what we say, deter- ~IS law firm met J ane. The story is sad
mines whether we are encouragers Gr dis- In part, though true to life. It is romantic
couragers. There is exhilaration in true and religious and - will ' hold the interest of
Christian character, and there is something anr one who ~eads it. There are 314 pages,
terribly depressing in a sinful life. Charac- prIce $2. It IS worth every cent of it, and
ter has a potent influence, for it continually THE HERALD office furnishes it.
finds expression in deeds.
Don't You Know Four?
FAITH IN GOD.
Let us enCGurage others by our faith in that really need the weekly visits of THE
God. We read in the first book of Samuel PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Plan some way to
that "Jonathan, Saul's son, arose and went"to send it to them. Cost you only $1.00 for the
David into the wood and strengthened his four till January, 1939.
mony. Let us ever be mindful to encou rage
all. whom we can, especially those whose
qUIet efforts meet with little recognition or
response, and who are often deeply depres::led, a dC'Pression clue entirely, it may be, because the word of appreciation is withheld.
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Prophecy Fulfilled,
REV. C. F. WIMBERLY, D, D.
IIOOOOOOOOOOOO~

III.
DISTRESS OF NATIONS WITH PERPLEXITIES.
LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

URING the titanic strugg'le of
a;
the World War there was born
from the travail vi those tragic
years a spirit which was believed by many to be the dawn
of a "new day" to the world.
Woodrow Wilson, the great president, gave
out the slogan: "Make the world safe for
Democracy," "Make the world a safe
place in which to live." Those who had been
blind to the "Signs of the Times," and had
been preaching world federation, brotherhood of man, "no more war," were at last
awakened from their somnolent paradise by
the roar of cannons along the farflung battle line, and the march of nearly 50,000,000
men under arms in mortal combat, found a
most convenient aJ.ibi: "This will be a war
on war." It will forever end human conflict,
and they believed it. But out of the unparalelled tragedy was born what the world had
long awaited- "The League of Nations."
They were, first and last, fifty-six nations
who entered into the Covenant; only two
major nations refused to join: The United
States, and Soviet Russia. The members of
the League could not understand why our
country did not enter into this greatest
promise for the welfare' of the human race;
a few outstanding leaders rejoiced that :we
did, not join the League. The League of Nations was a gigantic organization, with 'S ome
seven hundred delegates; twenty-six articles
were drafted, called the Covenant. There
were committees and sub-committees to deal
with every phase of international relations;
but the major objective was to settle all quarrels and differences of the members by arbitration, and thereby, avert war. By order of
this League sanctions, blockades, and boycotts could be put into action. They proposed to tell all the obstreperous nations- big
or littLe-they must behave, or else.
The cost of maintaining the League was
nearly $5,000,000 annually, All who belonged enj,oyed the "sittings," and everything
went well until something vital happend, As
a peace time proposition it was ideal; not
one item for the good of humanity was overlooked. They met in beautiful Geneva.
amid the 'g orgeous Alps; the location fitted '
into the spirit of the organization. But over
and over, when the League was called upon
to exemplify the objects of its existence, it
stood like a Samson with shorn locks- the
most gigantic farce of the ages. As an echo
of the League, a Disarmament Conference
was called and met in Washington, 1922, and
the Conference was a great success; then
came a new slogan- "A Warless World."
This lengthy preamble brings us to our
message. First, distress of nations, as Christ
saw it with prophetic vision, has a far different meaning from the one generally believed. It is thought to be a foretelling of
troubles sorrows, strikes, floods, duststorms 'unemployment---world confusion.
But th~ Master had no such idea in mind.
Distress is made up of two Greek words sun
and echo. Sun means together-union, and
eoho-hoM, means hold togebher. So the nations are joined in a union-a league-fiftysix nations all joined into a union. May we
now read it literally: "On the earth the nations are held together in a union, exactly as
the League of Nations; they have met, discussed, voted on every question of worldwide interest. So far as the purpose of the
League it has, in form and program, functioned. Ever since 1920, the League has
spoken its mind on every vital problem.
The amazing truth is in the Master's
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word that follows-"with perplexities,"
from two Greek words a and poria---.poros
-means a bridge, ferry, or shallow ford.
Then we see a and poria--from the verb
p07'os- "I cross over"-then aporia--without any means to cross over from the island
to the mainland; no bridge, no ferryboat, no
shallow ford. Marooned on an island, helpless, and no way to cross. Then we see the
translation: On earth the nations will be
bound together, with no means to cross over
to the mainland of prosperity, or world
peace. The League.of Nations is marooned,
and no way to get out to the goal which they
are anxiously seeking. That is exactly the
s itu ation; when any real test arose, dealing
with a serious situation, all they have 'done,
or could do, was to advise, with absol utely
no power to enforce their mandate.
Then. a secondary meaning of ap07'ia is,
without r esoul"ces; nothing back of them so
that they ca n speak with authority-no reSOUl"ces. When Japan went over into Manchucho they said, "Please do not do that."
The League said it was not keeping faith
with the Covenant, which all of them had
signed, without resources to enforce, When
Japan went over into China the second time
and put on the mosfheartless, inhuman invasion of destruction and murder of innocent
non-combatants, the League said most posit ively, it must stop; we shall order a san::tion, a boycott, a blockade. But Japan paid
no attention to the League- without resO'Urces; no ford, no ferry-boat, no bridge; n:>
way to reach the mainland of world peace.
All the world knows how the League exerted every effort to ,stop Italy's invasion of
Ethiopia; but the modern Cre:iar- Mussolini
- shook his fist at the League and the United
States and, told them to "m ind their own business." Likewise, in the t errible war in
Spain, the League tried to keep other 'nations
from sending men and munitions into the unfortunate country, either to the "Rightists,"
or the "Leftists," but nothing was done about
it. The sun-echo-nations bound togethera poria had their seven hundred members
present from fifty-six nations. They talked,
debated, protested, threatened and begged;
but they had no bridge, no ferry -boat, no
shallow ford, to cross over to the mainland
which th ey wanted so much to reach hut
could not-without reSOU1·ces. Marv~lous
Book! Marvelous language! An,l its prophecies are rapidly unfolding before our eyes,
(Continued)

Danger After Victory.
MRS. H,

C. MORRISON.

" It is better to visit the house of woe,
Than to visit the house of mirth'
For in sorrow the heart looks up to God,
But in joy it clin gs to earth."

God's answer to him is very startling and
significant. It begins with a reprimanding
rebuke: "And the Lord said unto Joshua,
Get thee up; wherefore liest thou thus upon
thy face?" Then follows the cause of this
un expected defeat, a cause which inevitably
brings defeat in the Christian life. Hear ~he
Almig'hty: "Israel hath sinned, and they
have also transgressed my covenant which I
commanded them: for they have even taken
of the accursed thing, and have also stolen,
and dissembled also, and they have put it
even among their own stuff."
Sin is always at the root of defeat in the
Christian warfare. God is not mocked, and
he does not propose to stand by those who
are not open and square with him and their
fellowmen. He teNs them ho'w to get back
on victory territory. There is no victory
where God does not lead the army, He telJ~
th~m that ~xcept they destroy the accurserl
thtng he wlll not be with them.
We recall the story of the stolen wedge
and Babyloni sh garment which were t(}O
much of a temptation for Achan to resi ,~ ~
God sought him out and he and his family
and all he had stolen were burned with fil'p,
Th ey had to make a clean sweep of the evil
within their ranks before God would lead
them to victory. When they had done this,
God bade them take the city of Ai, assurlllg
them that all should be their's. It was after
this victory when the king of Ai was hangeJ
on a tree, and the city had been destroyed,
that Joshua erected an altar unto the Lord
upon which peace offerings were sacrificed.
If Joshua had begun to coddle himself
over the victory instead of rendering praise
t<? the God who had given him the victory,
hIS danger would have been great. It is always safe to seek the secret place when s ucce~s co~es to us, lest we be tempted to at.
tnbute It to ourselves rather than to GDdwho gives it to us. There were other tests
ahead of Israel and it was the wise thinO' to k~ep God on their side, even if it meant ~ac .
nGce and apparent defeat for the time. Some
one has put it thus :
"We need to learn the lesson that the life
of goodness involves conflict against evil
The Christian must fight the good fight of
faith .. To do so" he mu st put away known
and discovered sm, he must use his resour.
c~s, he must not be presumptuous, but cautiOUS. and yet re s,olute. He must be loyally
obedIent to the WIll of God. 'A Jewish proverb s'ays that there are three men who gel
no PIty: an unsecured creditor, a henpecked
hu~band, and a man who does not try again.'
ThiS, ~aculty of tryi ng again is one <Yf the
qualItIes of noble. natures. Napoleon at once
blam~d anCl~pralsed the English for never
knowmg when they were beaten. Here
Joshua exhibits tJ:e same kind of quality. He
gathers from hIS defeat humility, purity,
prudence, but , never thinks of gatherirg
from it despair. If they have been defeat~d
they must try again with purer hands alld
stronger force; and trying again they suc.
ceed grandly."

It is most natural for us, when everything
is going our way, to look t o our success and
environments for happiness. The natural
"Deem not t he irrevocable past
man J.ikes to believe in himself-his wisdom,
As wholly wasted, Wholly vain
his judgment, his power to bring things to
For ris-ing on its wrecks at last
pass. It is when we meet with defeat that
To nobler greatness we attain,"
we realize our help must come from One who
is mightier than we ; whose wisdom is above
Nita Finds Peace_
that of the human, and whose power is able
to drive the enemy from the field of conflict.
A tou~hing story of a man and woman who
We have in the book of Joshua some inter- ':l1 ake shlp",:reck ?f their marriage. There is
esting cases of defeat and victory. Joshua Just one chIld, Nita, who is j u,;t approaching
sent men from Jericho to take the ~ity of ~0l!llg womanhood, Not one of them is reAi. It was agreed that a small army could lr~lOus, but Bard: a friend of Nita's lends her
capture the city, but their calculation was hiS dead mother s Bible. They study it tonot correct. It might have been, had it not gether, hold on to God in prayer until they
been for one of Israel's men who betrayed not o~ly find the peace that passeth underhis trust. Joshua could not understand why standmg, but the mother and father are
th e defeat had come to Israel, and said, brought together and to God by Nita's study
"Alas, 0 Lord God, wherefore hast thou at of the book. A very touching story price
all brought this people over the Jordan, to only 75 cents. Order of this Office. '
de'l iver us into the hands of the Amorites, to
destroy us?"
Subscribe for THE IlERALD today.
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ASBURY ALUMNI PAGE

"

Containing oontributions from Trusteell, Facult~, Alumni, and IJtudenf-s of Asbury College and
Seminary. AddreslJ Correspondence to Dr. Z. T. Johnsi-n, Managing Editor, Wilmore, Kentuck'll.

Asbury Needs a Seminary Building.
Perhaps I should say the cause of evangelism in the United States needs a theological
seminary building of the type that Asbu ry
attempts to operate. On the occasion of his
visit to our campus sometim,~ ago a prominent educator in a great school of religion
made the statement that Asbury College is
the only Simon-pure Methodist school left in
America. We would not say that, and yec
when a man of prominen ce makes such a
statement, it is suggestive.
Asbury needs a seminary building fo·r the
sake of the seminary. The graduate students
who are doing strictly graduate work beyond
the college level are greatly in need of quarten consisting of classrooms .and living quarters where they can do their work to best
advantage.
Asbury needs a seminary buiMing becau~e
for the past two years we have been crowded
for dormitory space particularly among th e
men.
A separate seminary building would
pro vide space for seminary stud ents and thus
make room for an increase in housing provisions for tp.e larger number of college students.
Asbury needs a Seminary building because
the seminary is growing and demands ar"
becoming increasingly heavy upon it. The
records show that very few of our students
have graduated from the seminary witho~t
having a job waiting for them somewhere 111
the minhstry or mission field.
Dr. Morrison is devoting himself strenuously and with lfreat. faith to an effort t~
raise funds to bUIld this greatly needed seminary building. The call of evangelisn:;. the
eagerness of young men to get the trall1ll1g;
the fact that at Asbury the fu ndamental
principles of full salvation are taught; that
there is great demand for students who
graduate from the institution leads us to believe that our constituents who have stood ~y
us so faithfully during the years p~ s t will
rall y to the cau se and help put up this great
building which will mean so much for the
kingdom of God.
Such a buildinO" would be not only a monument to the heroic and faithful e~orts of Dr.
Morrison but would be a beacon !Jght for holiness and evangelism whose beams would
shine around the world. We beli~ve the Lord
will put it into the hearts of hiS people ~()
see that this job is thoroughly done. It "Yill
be built-it must be built for the extensIOn
of the kingdom and the glory of God.
Z. T. JOHNSON .

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time
E.ch Saturday morning there will be a dis."lSsion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

in the annual conference. My uncle, Samuel
S. Owen, was a Methodist preacher for 55
years, giving 32 years to ministry in effective relation in the conference. My uncle,
John A. Owen, was a local preacher for 25
years or more. My uncle, ·James Owen, was
li censed to preach in young manhood but die;i
~oon afterwards.
My brother, Jose ph Owen, D. D., was licensed to preach in 1903, 35 years ago. Educated in the University of Chattanooga, he
has had several years in the pastorate, and
was for a number of years president of John
Fletcher College, University Park, Iowa. He
is now a general evangelist in the M. E.
Church, South, with membership in the
North Alabama Conference. My brother, W.
W. Owen, a graduate of Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., was licensed to preach in 1910, 28
years ago. After 20 years in the Southwest
Kansas Conference, he is now pastor of First
M. E. Church, Wellington, Kan .
I was licensed to preach in 1904, 34 years
ago, and graduated from the Univel'sity of
Chattanooga with A. B. degree in 1909. In
1924 I was given the degree of Doctor of Divinity by Ohio Nor't hem University, Ada,
Ohio. Aside from brief periods in the pastorate, a ministry of four 'years in tabernacle in Detroit, Mich., and a mini ~ try of
five years as teacher at Taylor University,
Upland, Ind., I have given all the years of
my ministry to work in the field of evangeli3m. It has been my privilege to travel in
42 states and to preach in more than 30
states and in Canada.
I am grateful to God for every open door
for preaching the unsearchable riches of
Christ-and grateful for my Christian brethr en and friends everywhere whose love and
prayers and commendations have made po,,sible my mini.stry over a wide area-and to 1
multitude of souls.
As we enter the area of a united Method··
ism I am anxious, under the blessing of th e
Lord to make full proof of my ministry, and
~ •. ~
to m~ke some contribution toward a nationAutobiographic.
wide and a worldwide revival-after the
best traditions of our Methodist fathers, and
The facts I am stating without comment. in a~cord with the scriptural message of full
indicate the relation of my ancestry, my fam- redemption in Christ.
ily, and myself, to th~ Methodist Church anel
JOHN F. OWEN,
to the Methodist ministry.
Conference Evangelist, Alabama ConferMy grandparents, and my great-grand: ellce, M. E. Church. Home address: 124 W.
parents with their famil!es, were members ~~ Rth Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
the Methodist Church 111 .the South bef?le
the separation in 1844. Sll1ce 1867, my Im- 000000000000000000000000000000000000
mediate ancestry have been members of th0
Involuntary Pastoral Visitation.
M. E. Church in -Alabama.
E. HAMPTON BARRETT.
My mother's gran:lfather, Marshall Morton, lived to be more than 90 yea:-s old and 000000000000000000000000000000000000
was a local preacher in the Methodist Church
IKE most city pastors I have a
for perhaps more than 60 years. My ~othi
schedule in my card index file
er's father, Wm. A. Gregory, was a ·oca
\~
which gives a definite knowledge
reacher for 55 yea~s. My father, Henry ~.?:.!Ut~ of all my people. I have their
tl
Owen was born 111 Forsyth County, Ga., • .
. a{852 a~d reared in' north Alabama. ? ,~ ~~ numbers. I know their children. I am familiar with the
~as a Methodist preacher for 33. years, ~IV furniture in their homes, I know the stairs
ing 19 years to sprvice in effectJve relation
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that lead to their apartments. I know where
some of the boys have shacks. I know the
schools they attend. I know tJhe places where
the girls work. I have heard the family story
times over again. I have prayed with them.
I have begged them to attend church more
faithfully. I have baptized their children,
buried their dead, and have read the ceremony when their young folks were married.
In general, my work has taken me into all
phases of human ite.
I have stood on the ·g reat wash basin and
preached at the lunoh hour while two /lundred and fifty men swallowed their lunch
rapidly and rushed off for a game of cards,
or to pitch horseshoes the remainder of the
twenty minutes left to them a~ noon. I. h:;wl:!
preached with the steam contmually hlSSIl1g"
at me from the engines that were idle while
the men swallowed a hamburger and drank a
cup of water. I have preached while they
gathered in from the downpour of rain, and
would rather remain to hear me than face
the storm outside. I have gone into the jail,
and brought a message of hope to the inmates. I have gone into the "aloon" ·of ou!'
modern type and carried the story of salvation to .the proprietor: I have gone into the
courthouse and preached to the assembled
court as the judge stood aside. I have gone
into numerous schools and colleges and carried the message of my Lord to them. But
here I have used the personal pronoun far
too many times. Far better should I say, "Not
I, but Christ that dwells within me." For
no man could do these things unless God be
with him.
Monday is the riohest day of the week for
spiritual clinical work. The spiritual laboratory is wide open, and all the test tubes of
human life are at the will of the pastor. There
is no day in the week when men and women
will reveal themselves more fully than on
Monday. There are psychological reasons for
this truth. First, they have just passed
through the week-end wi,t h its joys, or its
failures. If they have been joyful they are
ready to tell the pastor about it; and if they
have had sorrow and trouble through the
week-end they want some one to talk with
about their troubles. Second, if Sunday has
been monotonous- for iack of fellowship or
friendship they have some pent-up feelings
they must release. The minister is a welcome
guest for the release of a week-end of silence.
Third , business people are not very busy on
Monday, and of all the days of the week the
minister is more welcome when business is
not rushing.
Professional people have light mail on
Monday, and often their cler.ks are not in
early, ·so this is an opportunity to make a
pastoral oall on them. 'Dhey welcome th')
minister, for many of them feel inclined to
instruct the minister in his work, and one
who feels that he is doing such a service will
waive aside clients, and leave his letters unopened until a future hour. In many years
of service in the city church I have only sent
my card in once, and that was to a general
manager who immediately ordered me ushered into his presence. Great business men
have a warm welcome for their pastors. One
of the most outstanding lawyers in the community I was serving said to me: "Parson,
there are three people who have a hearty
welcome .to my office any time, and I will
waive aside. the judge, jury or a client if they
desire to see me. First, my mother, second,
my wife, and third, my pastor. If my pastor
knocks at my door, I know he wants to oe~
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me, and I know it is for my good, and I will
hear him, and he has my attention."
MY MONDAY MORNING CLINIC.

The pastor knows how his bones wax old
with his roaring all day Sunday, and how
pleasant it would be to be undisturbed on
Monday morning; he also knows the rich opportunity of service to fallen :md broken J1Umanity. It is a typical Monday morning when
we go into the study for about an hour of
meditation and preparation for the week.
An hour is enough on the first day of the
week for a pastor in his study. Then let the
clinical visitation be purely involuntary.
Make no schedule for the day ; but simply
open the door and after having said: "I'll go
where you want me to go, dear Lord," s imply
follow his directions, and you will find yourself where you would not go on other days of
the week.
My feet wandered involuntarily to the city
office where the city judge presides over
broken humanity. One of the fir st places a
minister should go is the place that has the
pull for him, whether it is high-toned or not.
He is to be in the hands of th e Lord for one
day. The other days of the week he will
most likely be in the hands of the people and
his schedule, to which he is mor e or less a
slave. He will follow a denominational
schedule, and pace over denom1l1ational trails
the other days of the week. But Good Old
Monday belongs to him; he ha s first claim on
it to do with it as he pleases, and God lJ,
pleased that he shall follow his Lord tflis one
day, at least.
I asked the clerk, "Where is the judge?"
He said, "He is up the street where the boy
committed suicide last night." When the
house was pointed ou-t to me I took up the
trail that led me to the grueso me spot. The
rooming-house. The old woman. The fine
spirited old woman who kept roomers. The
motherly old woman with whom I sat a few
moments and heard her story about the gruesome act. She told me how she had patted
him on the back and said, "Son, you must be
a good boy." "You are away from home, and
only twenty year.s of age, be honest, pay your
debts, and be a good bOj !" .
.
A police came in at that tIme and bemg an
acquaintance of mine he said, "Hello, preacher !" 'Dhen he told me the terrible story.
Here it i;; . On Sunday the young man seemed
to be having a big time. He was infatuated
with a young lady, who was spoken of ~s a
beautiful girl. The night 'poh~e ~ame mt')
the roominghouse to eat hIS mld~lght lunch
which was left on the table for hIm. About
the time he approached the table he heard a
muffled shot, and ran outside and .asked s~me
night rangers if they heard anythmg outsIde.
They reported they did not. He ran up tlle
stairs, and opened the door of this young !ad
and there he lay with the smoke. hangl~g
heavy over his breast, and a gu~ cl1l1ched 1.11
his right hand. He had the pIcture of .hls
father on the bed, as though he were takl.ng
the last look at him. A note was left whIch
among other things said: "At twelve-fifteen
t onight I will be in hell." At that moment
he was in-the si lence of suicidal death.
000000000000000000000000000000000000

The Vicious Circle and the
Virtuous Circle.
By H. H.

SMITH.

000000000000000000000000000000000000

doctor once said to. ~i s pat!ent:
"You are in a VICIOUS CIrcle.
Your nervousness produces indigestion; and indigestion, in
turn, produces ner,:ousness."
•
The viciou s circle applIes to other things besides physical health. We know
the five steps or stages that lead to fix~d
character: "Volitions, put forth,. result. m
acts' acts, often repeated, fix habIts; habIts,
long' continued in, make character; charac-
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tel' when fixed, determines destiny." Dr.
Tillett, who gives the steps named above, also
adds: "While in the first formation of character, free will and volitions are the cause
and character is the r esult, yet, when character is formed, the r everse is true: character
becomes the ca use, and volitions the r esult."
In other words, we ha ve a circle-either
vi cious or virtuous. For, as there is a viciou s
circle, there is also a virtuous circle; and if
the shame of the vicious circle is one, the
glory of the virtuous circle is another. Because of the prevalence of so much evil, the
res ult of evil habit, the word "habit" is often
used in a derogative sense ; but there ar e
~ood habits as well a s bad habits, and the
principle is produ ctive of good as well a~ evil.
011e may become confirmed in good habits as
well as bad habits.
The tendency to fix ed ness of character,
which is observed in everyday life, is a momentous truth. We usually think of death
as the time when we cross the "deadline" of
fixed character; but the deadline may be
reached before death. In hi ~ very helpful
book, "Personal Salvation," Dr. Tillett says:
"We believe that, while all must pass it (the
invisible deadline that separates alterable
character from unalterable destiny) at death,
some 'may and do pass it before death. We
believe it possi ble for God's children to li ve
uniformly consistent and holy lives, and by
fid elity to eVery duty and a diligent use of
all the appointed means of spiritual growth
to attain at length to such a state of grace
that it becomes morally certain that they will
not henceforth commit a willful sin-not a
point beyond which they cannot sin, but :1
point beyond which their free wills, so long
accustomed to holy volitions, will never re<:pond to solicitations to evil. And so we believe that some "inners become so fixed in
their evil character in thi ~ life that they
reach a point beyond whi ch it ;s morally certain that they will never and can never be
saved; not a point beyond which God cannot
and will not save them if they fulfill the conditions of salvation, but a point beyond
which, on account of long-continued, persistent, and wi llful sin, their sin-bound will s will
never respond to the wooings of divine
grace."
Nothing can be more pathetiC" and distressing than to see one hardened in sin go to hi8
grave clinging to his sinful ways, with "the
ruling passion strong in death." Recording
the death of a noted gambler several years
ago, the New York Ch"istian 4.dvocate said:
"The withered little old man, 81 years of age,
lay on a sick bed at his ranch, the sands of
life rapidly running away. In one corner of
his great ranch a race track had been built
and the holiday crowds were there to watch
and bet upon the races. The sporting spirit
was still in the old man and calling his betting comm issioner to his bedside he whispered, 'Bet $3,000 on Jack Atkin to win the
speed handicap today.' It is a pitiable thing
for a man of intellectual ability, with death
just at hi s side to take him away, to have hi s
mind and heart full of a plan to make a last
bet and make gain of his fellowman; but his
act is only one illustration of the truth recognized in human experience and III God'3
revealed will that character, either good or
bad, has a tend ency to the unchanging, the
eternal."
With these solemn truths before us, as coworkers with God, let us do our utmost to air!
the youth of today to lay the foundation 01
true Christian charader.
----.,~,.----

The Girl Who Found Herself.
An old-fashioned gospel story of Helen
Golden; reared in an unchristian home; how
she made religious contact, became convicted and surrendered her life to Christ. She
had a fieroe struggle to retain her experience.
Her father gave her over night to decide to
give up Christ O'r leave home. 3he remained

true and at the time of her departure her
s inf~1 father broke down, asked for her
Christ then her mother was saved, and they
were; very happy family. Such experiences
are being repeated in our American life every
day and we cannot recommend a better book
to place iiI the hands of anyone. Paper
binding, price 50c. Don't you know some one
whom it would
- -help?
-__ e',.__- (Continued from page 3)
and his commandm ents, and his judgment3,
and his testimonies, as it is written in the
law of Moses, that thou mayest prosper in
all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou
turnest thyself."
We find as long as Solomon obeyed the
word s of Dav id, and kept true to God, he indeed show ed him self a man-a mighty man.
He likewise showed himself a great, mighty
and powerful king. It is wonderful how God
blessed him and made him a blessing. His
wisdom has never been equalled. No nation
could put him down. His fame reached i\
glorious zenith. His riches have never been
excelled by any king. This continued until
he diso beyed God, went down and lost out.
Wlfen a great man falls it is hard for him to
ever get back to the same heights; therefore,
how careful men ought to be, when they rise
high, never to fall by sin and wickedness! As
long as a great man wiII stay prayerful, godly and humble he will stem the tide of worldIin es~, sin and wickedness, and the many
agencies that are at work to defeat him, and
will retain hi s integrity and power; but when
he ceases to pray, trust and obey God, then
he is sure to be carried down stream by the
on-rushing tide of evil.
It is indeed a great thing to be strong and
show one's self a man. To be a real man is
no small thing. It requires the very best
there is in us, along with the best we can get
from God. To be a strong man one must be
free from all ba,d habits-everything that
hurts physically, metItally, morally and spiritually. He must 'be absolutely sober, never
touching intoxicants nor the hurtful, injurious dope s that the world offers him, either
f or body, mind or soul. H e must abstain
from all sin and wickedness. He must not
bow the knee to Baal. He must have great
and hone;;t convktions and stand by them,
regardless of who it pleases or displeases. He
must be upright, honest, truthful. He mU3t
be a man of hi s word. He mu.st do all the
good he can, to all the people he can, in evel'y place he can, in every way he can, and
just a.s Long as he can.
To be strong, and to show one's self a man,
he must not yield to evil, sinful, wicked temptations. H e must keep himself clean, moraily and spiritually. He must not yield to
temptation of money-making, nor seek power
at th e sacrifice of principle, godliness and
manhood. He must not seek to build himself
up by pulling others down. He must not seek
his good at the sac rifi ce of others, or by causing others to suffer. He mus t not try to build
himself up on the wrong foundation, nor by
the wrong means. If he does he is as s ure of
defeat as night follows day. He must not
take the wrong road if he expects to end at
the right place.
To be strong, and to show himself a man,
one must be a Christian. His life must ba
" hid with Christ in GOd." H e must follow in
the footsteps of the meck and lowly Nazarene. He must love God sup remely and his
neighbor as him self. This is God's plan for
hi s life. Nothing unreaso nable nor unfair
about that. H e must obey the Golden Rule
-do as he wants to be done by.

--""--.:1 .,.----

Lay Up Some Treasures

In the way of h elping some souls that are
in need of ·spiritua) help. Try sen ding THE
HERALD to four persons, weekly until January, '39, at a cost of only $1.00 for the four,
and pray that it will be a blessing to them.
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(Continued from page 1)
vine orwnership; that we abandon forever, all
thought of obedience to Satan, or submission
to the dictates and whims of the world, or
yielding to any sort of .selfishness on our own
part. The bondage to Satan is at an end. We
are delivered from slavery to the world; we
are redeemed and brought up out of the realm
of selfishness. We are the Lord's love slaves.
The Scriptures plainly ,teach, and we all
understand, th~t Jesus Christ by the grace of
God hath tasted death for every man; that
the scheme of redemption extends to all the
fallen race. God, in infinite love, has given
his Son to die for all men, but all me n have
not reeognized this gift. Many have not
sought salvation in Christ or made a profession of faith in the atonement he has made
for their sins' and it will be understood that
the instructio'n and exhortation in the text
are not intended f~r those who have rejected
the atonement, but for those who have made
a profes·sion of faith in Christ, who have
claimed salvation through the atonement
made for them by him. The instruction and
exhortation in the text are for Christians-the disciples of our Lord. All such persons
are to recognize the fact that they are not
their own' that they have been bought, not
with sj]ve~ and gold. but with the precious
blood of J esus ' that they are the temples of
the Holy Ghost; that the Spirit of Go~ dwells
within them· that they are to glOrify God
with their bo'dies and spirits; that the me;nbers od' their bodies which were once .the mstruments of unrighteousness unto sm, are
from henceforth to be the :nstruments of
righteousness unto holiness.
It is of the greatest importance that we get
thi s thought firmly fixed in. our mind. We
have been bought at the prIce of. the gre~t
est sacrifice possible. The price which
God has paid for us indicates the immense
value which God places on us. He must
have a wonderful love for man; ~e must
place a remarkable estimate upon hIm. We
judge of a man's appreciation of anyone .of
his possessions by the Il;mount he was WIlling to pay for it. By thIS same rule we conclude that God placed a gr~t v~lue. upon
man' that he had large use ,or. hIm m .the
econ~my of his universe. He paId t~e hl~
est price that could have been p~ld.
e
reaches the utmost limit in giving hIS Son to
die upon the cross. We have learned iSome-
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th~ng of the estimate that our Lord Jesus in all of these matters and guard against the
places upon a human soul when he said, selfish spirit and be ready to labor in the
"What shall it profit a man, if he gain the midst of ignorance and opposition, where
whole world, and lose his own soul?"
there is little promise of appreciation or reThe thought we would impress upon your muneration here. We must be careful about
minds is that you are God's to save from sin; asking what the pay will be, the mildness of
to deliver from the power of Satan; to keep the climate, the healthfulness of the location,
from the spirit of selfishness and the corrup- or the probabilities of large success. I ·have
tion of the world. God has set himself to the not read in history that soldiers have detask of salvation. The annunciation angel manded of their country or their commandsaid to the Virgin Mary that ber Son should ers that they were to have smooth roads,
be called "Jesus." Jesus, the Victor, who healthful climates, proteetion from exposwas to save his people from their sins. It is ure, shielding from danger, abundant supyours. It is ours to let God save from our plies, and no such thIng as battles. When
sins, the dominion of them, the guilt of them, they sign up as soldiers they surrender the
the love (>f them, the pollution of them.~ To • companionship and comforts of their home:
fix us to su it himself. Isaiah says that Jesus they submit the choosing of their fields of
shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall service to their superior officers. They have
be satisfied. It is unthinkable that Jesus consecrated themselves to long marches, to
should be perfectly satisfied "\lith us as long trudge through mud, to sleep on rain-soaked
as sin has any dominion over us; any place ground, to subsist on the commonest of fare
in our desire, or any bin test taint in our if such fare can be secured; to fight, to
souls. Nothing will satisfy Jesus but our charge to the cannon's mouth, to lie woundfull redemption; our entire deansing. H~ ed and neglected upon the gory field; in all
desires to present us to his Father without probability, to . languish and die forgotten
spot or wrinkle.
and unattended. It is said that General GarYou are God's to guide into all truth; to abaldi when bunding his army for Ualy,
direct in your pursuits in life; to choose your said. "Soldiers, if you will follow me I will
changes, to administer your affairs, to pro- promise you rags for uniform, scant rations
vide for your wants, to enter into the details for sustenance, and battle to the point of the
of your life, to reign and rule over and ad- bayonet. I have no money to pay you, but
minister in everything that concerns you. if you are true and courageous liberty awaits
This is not too minute. J esus tells us that a you."
sparrow does not fall without the Father's
God has bought us; boughrt us in the agonotice, and that the very hairs of our head nies of his Son Jesus on the cross; bought us
are numbered. This is very wonderful, but for servants of righteousness unto holiness;
God is very great. He pervades all things. bou'g ht us to go out into a world that lieth in
The P salmist says, "If I ascend into heaven, wickedness; to labor, not for ourselves, not
thou art there. If I descend into hell, thou for remuneration here, not for the honors
art there. If I take the wings of the mam- and glory of men, or the offices that the
ing and dwell in the uttermost parts of the Church can give, but for the redemption of
sea, even there, thy hand shall hold me, and sinful souls. Let us leap into the ranks of a
thy right hand shall lead me."
consecrated service with a cheer in our
It was Jesus who taught us not to worry hearts for aur great Captain, and go forover the tomorrows; that God who cares for ward into the conflict with songs of praises.
the sparrow and clothes the lily with its The war cannot last always. By and by, the
beauty, wil! not forget our wants. The Mas- flags of the enemy will go down, the ranks
ter is not here teaching that we shall live in will break, his forces will scatter, and the
idleness, that we shall have no concern about white 'banner of our Immanuel will float in
the planting and cultivating of our crops; triumph over a world into which has come
but he is teaching us to do JO with a restful peace and order, in which the Captain of our
faith that God will sO' order our lives that we sa'l vation shall reign without a rival, King
need not bunten ourselves with anxious of kings and Lord of lords, and then it will
worry with regard to the future.
be enough of reward for aH service rendered
You are God's for divine order. You are a to sit down in peace about his feet and lift
."Adier in the army of Jesus. There has been up hallelujahs of praises to the name of him
a declaration of war between good and evil who hath loved us, and redeemed us from
and we are to go out into this conflict, not ac- our sins with his own precious blood, and
cording to our own choosing, but in obedi- given us a part in his service, and a place in
ence to the infinite love that has redeemed us, the everlasting kingdom. Amen!
and the divine wisdom that guides us. There
is no greater mistake than we should insist 00000000000000000000000000000000
on choosing our field for service. If we are
Almost Unthinkable.
uncertain with reference to that field we can
afford to wait and pray; it may be that tar- 000000000000000000000000000000000
rying in prayer is our greatest need. If we
belong to God he is concerned for us; the . O E S J,,", n"d =y new nam"
a;
to designate himself to modern
harvest field is wide and white to the reapyouth? In the first meeting of
ing and he will find a place and a task for
=
the youth of United Methodism,
us.' It should be remembered that in the
'="'"
held in the venerable Centenary
world's redemption there are some hard
Methodist Episcopal Church,
places; there are some difficult tasks, there is
some arduous toil where the only pay must South, St. Louis, Mo., they arrived at some
be the consciousness that we are laboring profitable conclusions. But among other
for him who bought us and owns us, and has findings, one committee arrived at what is
believed, by ~ome of us, to be an absurdity,
given us our task.
One of the very great dangers in our time when they suggested, that to satisfy and exis that the soldiers in the army of the Lord plain J esus to modern youth he should have
may come to desire to select thei~ own fiel?, some hew names, such as, 'Brother, Integratheir own uniforms, labor accordmg to theIr tor of Personality, Magnet of Experience,
own wishes and demand large remuneration. Everlasting Spirit of the Ages, Great PsyThe best work in God's service, as a rule, chologist, Great Philosopher, Constructive
cl.oes not yield large financial remuneration, Revolutionist, Great Adventurer, Steppingand the very best workers in all history have stone to God, and Interpreter of God.' We
not been the largest paid workers. They think that our readers will agree that they
have received but little here; they no doubt have not improved on any of the scriptural
will get an immense bonus when the war is names for Christ, nor have they illuminateU
over. They will receive a glad welcome at our understandings by these above stated adthe home coming and enjoy crowns and man- ditions to the very acceptable and explanatory list that the Bible gives to us."
6ions forever.
We ihall have to watch ourselves closely
Sometime ago, not long after the meeting
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mentioned above, some one sent me this clipping. It lost itself among my papers but I
dOg it up and think it is worth a place in
THE HERALD. It seems almost impossible
that any group of Methodist young people
would undertake to find a name for Jesus
outside of that given to him by an angel commissioned by God himself, to give that name,
which is above every name, and unchangeable through all the ages, to which name every knee shall bow and every tongue confess.
A good many of the absurdities charged to
the young people when they gather in their
conventions to bring about a speedy evangelization of the world, the readjustment of social conditions, and the inauguration of the
kingdom of God on earth, should not be
charged up to the young people, but to the
modernistic leader s who get into the sheepfold and are specially fond of the tender
lambs, and offer them very little substantial
saving Bible truth, but quite a mixture of
suggestion about the "new age," the importance of new ideas, new conceptions of duty,
and what-not of new ideas of religious life
and Christian character. I have not learned
what word they would use to replace the
words "religion" and "Christianity."
There is one thing certain; we have a class
of leaders and quite a number of young people, dancing, card-playing, movie-going
young people, who were brought into the
church when they were children, on Decision
Day, who know nothing of conviction for sin,
the regenerating power pf the Holy Spirit
and the joys of a: Christian life. , There
is one thing, dear reader, of which you may
be sure; when a broken-hearted penitent has
found peace, pleading the name of Jesus, he
will never have a desire to change that name
nor supplant it with some other name.
I wonder if it occurred to these young
people, and the powers behind them suggesting and egging them on, that such a change
would make the revision of the New Testament necessary, and we would have to brill!i
out a new Hymn Book. It would be a difficult task to get rid of the word "Jesus." Hitler and his enthusiastic, godless followers
have made some headway with this undertaking, at least, I understand they have gotten the form of the cross off the cathedrals
and chapels, and are strutting about rattling
their swords, pouring out their blasphemy
and standing against the wall at sunrise, before a firing squad, any and all, who do not
agree with them.
These young people and their teachers
ought to seek to get rid of sin, conceit, worldliness and godlessness that can only be destroyed at the fountain of eternal life opened
up in the sacrificial death of our Lord Jesus.
There is quite a hue and cry about a new age,
new things, new thought, new standardg,
new ways to prevent childbirth and new
methods of gratifying the lusts of the flesh.
The facts are, we are living in a pretty good
old world if we could get rid of the sin in it.
To get rid of the sin we shall need to get rid
of the sinners, and the various and sundry
wars that appear to be sending into the spirit
world numbers of poor souls. Gc,d's way of
getting rid of sinners is to make saints out
of them, to regenerate them; to make them,
in Christ, new creatures. That is certainly
the best way to get rid of sin.
Sin is as old as humanity. Human nature
is the same, temptations are the same, the
same old sins are being repeated and bringing the same fearful results. Satan has not a
live minnow in the bucket of his temptations.
It's all dead bait that has been swallowecl
by millions through the centuries. These
f alse teachers and their poor shallow followers do not want to pay the price of surrender of forsaking sin, of bearing the cross, .of
gding without the gate and suffering a bit of
reproach for Christ's sake. There is great
need of preaching the gospel truth on sin, the
need of salvation and the importance of a
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knowing the great strain und~r which he labored could not understand his calmness. He
asked him how it was that he seemed so unruffled. The answer was, "Well, you know,
I have a happy home."
The Psalmist said, "Lord, thou hast been
our dwelling place in all generations." A
better translation is, "Lord, thou hast been
our home in all generations." God is the
home of the soul! It has no other. When
we are driven from God, we, are home'less,
pilgrims and wayfarers. If we are to live
restful and blessed lives we must live in him.
Augustine's great statement, which has become immortal is "ThOll hast created us f01-thyself, and our heart cannot be quieted till
it may find repose in thee." Our great need
Another Scrap of Paper.
always must be to have God "speak home" to
The repudiation by France of its solemn oilr hearts.
compact with Czechoslovakia to throw all its
Why are we worried, fearful, fatigued,
resources to the defense of the yo'ung republic on the border of Germany, should it be in- nervous, burdened with anxiety, unable to
vaded, con·s titutes a flagrant addition to the sleep and rest? Life surely is sweet. The
scraps of paper to which so many modern na- world that God has made is good and beautifu'!. It was made for us to rej oice and be
tions have reduced their engagements.
glad in. Is it not because we do not have the
The li st is, indeed, formidable and disil- sense of the presence of God in our lives?
lusioning.
His presence gives to life an "at homeness"
The League of Na,tions, representing the -a real security, a sure peace, a certain conmost impressive effort to maintain world fidence. The tragedy of 50 many of us is that
peace, is now languishing in an impotence we are like unto a man who has a' beautiful
beyond concealment.
home, furnished with every comfort, yet he
persists in living upon its porch. In the place
Locarno is but a memory.
The Kellogg-Briant Pact is existent but of reclining upon his restful bed at night, he
tries to sleep half reclining in a chair on the
not assertive.
porch, exposed to the uneven temperatures
Versailles is mocked and shattered.
Diplomacy discusses principles of interna- of summer and winter. Blessed is the man
t ional equity and discards them between suns who mwes into his home, the home of all
for service of immediate and selfish inter- generations-the sense and security of the
presence of ,God.
ests.-Nashville Banner.
In his second epistle to Timothy Paul tells
A lost one once cried, "As the hart panteth
him : "In the last days perilous times shall after the water brooks, so panteth my soul
come." In enumeration of the wickedness after thee, 0 God. My soul thirsteth for God,
of men, and the evils of the times, he says; for the living God: when shall I come and
"They will be trucebreakers." That prophecy appear before my God?" The difference beof the apostle is being fulfilled before our tween him and us is that he knew he was lost
eyes.
from his home, that if he could just come and
appear before his God his feverish soul weuld
Promotion ·Bible.
be quieted. The longer I live and look at life
We have about 100 Childs' Bibles bound the surer I am that the greatest cure for our
in genuine leather, gola edges, published to restlessness-worry, fear, fatigue, nervoussell at $1.75 each, that we are offering at ness and anxiety-is found in God, The
75 cents each, or 5 for $3.00. Order from Home of the Soul! We whose feet wear
smooth the stones of the market place wiB
HERALD Office.
have to find the trail we have lest, the path
- -..__ .@ ••
_--that leads to the secret place of the Most
Dr. H. C. Morrison's Slate.
High God.
Tulsa, Okla., St. Luke's Methodist Church,
-----·iIJ··.---~
October 9-16.
Guided Hearts
Martinsville, Va., October 23-Nov. 13.
is the title of one of the very best books af
religious fiction we have had to offer our
The Girl of the Listening Heart.
readers. 'The incidental occurrences in this
Just the book to charm and hold the girl story revolve around the thoulI'ht of God's
until she has read every word of it.
plan for the life of his children. This is a
Betsann aspires to become an authoress, wonderfully helpful book to place in the
but she chooses to write for the popular hands of a young man or young woman. It
magazines, instead of heeding Jimmy's ad- is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce
vice to write helpful stories for the Sunday Gregory and Janice Moore, their surrendered
school magazine. She has many ups and lives and happy service for the Master,
downs, goes into worldliness~ and sin, but makes interesting reading. Fine for a birthJimmy stands by, praying for her to be a girl day or graduation gift, and most excellent to
with a listening heart. After an automobile place in the hands of some young person who
accident, Betsann sUl'l'enders her life to Is unsaved. Price $1.00. Order of HERALD
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This is Office.
--___ ·Iil·.__- such a very helpful religious story, just
enough romance to make it interesting, that
Special Child's Bible.
it will delight any young woman or girl.
Price $1.
Extra good print, beautiful illustrations.
- -..__ .• Ij) ••
_--some splendid helps, good, substantial binding with overlapping edges, price $1.00, or
The Home of the Soul.
$10.00 per dozen. Order from HERALD Office.
DR. CALVARY HEDGEROW.
--__
_ _- Home-like God, Love, Mother, Father- We Suggest
is one of the great words of our language.
How many ministries it intimates. A home
Four Families, Four Ministers, Four Sunis one of the greatest needs of life. It is "- day school Teachers, Four ::)hut-ins Four
place of r est, of relaxation, I)f freedom, of of Your Children; Four Barber Sh9p~, Four
security. It is a place of cenfidence, a place Jails, Hospitals, Y. M. C. A.'s, Hotels-all
where the restful intimacies of life are re- needing the spiritual messages in THE HERve8!led. Once there was a man whose public ALD. Four subscriptions weekly till Janlife was constantly criticised. A friend uary, 1939, for $1.00.
change of heart, of a new life, of separation
from the world and righteous living. There
are hosts of young people who are being led
astray by false teachers who introduce to
them vain imaginations about something
new and different, who would respond to the
gospel if they could hear it preached, be
saved, consecrated, receive the Holy Spirit in
hi s cleansing and empowering, and go forth
into useful fields of Christian service, if they
only had an opportunity to hear the gospel
preached in its fulness. How great is the
need of a genuine revival wrought by Bible
truth and the mighty workings of the Holy
Ghost!

_---

..__.•..
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OUR BOYS

AND GIRLS

WEAVING.
"Yes, I'm a weft-ver and each day
The threads of life I spin,
And be the colors what they may
I s.till must weave t hem in .

------

--------

-----

My hair is red, I have blue eyes. I am
a Christian and belong to Tabernacle
Baptist Church . My pastor is Mr.
Page. I would enjoy hearing fr<:>m
the boys and girls of my age. My
hobby is reading. I enjoy reading
The Herald, especially page ten.
Elizabeth A. Spencer,
Rt. 3, Box 240, Roanoke, Va.

I

ful w.ord we might have spoken and
didn't, a smile of encouragement to
an other that we withheld.
Looking at this subject of weaving
from another angle, we find that our
web of life reflects ourselves, that i"
"With the morning light there comes
whatever we do and say will be but"
the t hought,
reflection of what we really are ;:\
As I my task begin,
soul and heart and spirit. If we gaze
into the mirrvr, we see our exact
My L ord t o me new threads has
image. Just as our nurror shows us
brought,
And bids me weave them in.
our reflection sO our web of life \vil1
reflect to the world what .we are in"Sometimes He gives me threads <If
side. In T ennyson's poem the Lady
gold
of Shallot wove into her web that
To brighten up the day,
which she saw refleoted in h er magic
Then somber tints so bleak and cold
mirror. We have no ~uch magic mirThat change the gold to gray.
rors ; yet we s hould understand that
our outward lives are but a reflection
"Yet ·stil1 my s.huttle swiftly flies
of our inward beings. That which W9
With threa~is both gold and gray,
weave day by day and year after year
And on I toil till daylight dies
constitutes OUr whole life fabric.
And fades in night away."
Weave strong lives, oh, young pea ..
pie, beautifully patterned with whatThis poem which I ha ve just quoted,
ever colors of thread God deems wis·
and which I first read as a child of
est to give you, all the while keeping
eight or ten, made sueh a deep impresthat inward beine; so beautiful, so alsion upon me that it has come to my
together lovely that the reflection of
mind again and again throughout the
it in the woven fabric-that which the
years since then, at moments when
world sees in you-will tend to bring
the threads of life seemed ros y and
others into God's Idngdom.
golden, again when every thread
And so:
seemed shaded from gray to deepest
black. It was when I was cal1ed upon
"Spin cheerful1y,
to weave the lat ter that I sometimes
Not tearfully,
had need to remind myself that it was
Though
wearily you plod;
God wh<l had given me the threads of
Spin car efully,
life. Each day he supplies us with
Spin
' prayerfully,
new threads. If al1 this material were'
But leave the thread with God."
furnished us at once, what should we
-Bernice Hollister Stewart.
do with it? ·Would not some select
-. ,~.al1 the bright colors first and work
Dear
Aunt Bettie : May I join your
them up? Should we as weavers so
happy
band
of
boys and g irls? I am
intersperse the colors as to bring out
seven years old. ! have hazel eyes
the beauty of each? Perhaps few of
and
light
hair.
My birthday is April
us w<luld have the foresight of the
13. I wi ll be in the second grade
"five wise virgins/' and so God, in
when schools starts again. I've been
his infinite wisdom, has deemed it betto Indian Springs camp m eeting f or
ter to give us only a few threads at
several years and I'm planning to go
a time.
I
next summer. This is my first letter
I have been taking it for g ranted
to Aunt Bettie and I hope to see i~
that all of you know what a weaver is.
in print as I do not see many letter.
He is one who takes t hreads that have
from ·Georgia.
been spun from silk, wool, linen, or
Elizabeth Mobley,
synthetic fibers , and by means of a
Girard, Ga.
100m and his shuttle sO works these
threads back and for th , up and down
Dear
Aunt
Bettie:
This
is my first
that they fotm a piece of cloth, from
letter to The H erald, and I hope to
wh;ch garments may be made. Y ou
see it in print. My grandmother takes
older ones may have studied of the
The Herald and I enjoy reading page
miserly old weaver in "Silas Marner,"
ten. Would Y<lU let a little girl from
who having found little Eppie afte r
R<lanoke, Va ., join your happy band
the 'loss of his gold, was conver ted
of
boys and girls? I am a Christian
into one of the kindliest and gentlest
"nd enjoy going t o hear God's word .
of fictional characters.
I have been a Christian for two years
Let us pretend now that we are
nearly and it has been a great help
weavers and that the webs, or mateto me. I go to th e Tabernacle Baptist
rials, 0.11 which we are working are
Church.
My hobbies are saving
our own lives. Each <lay God presents
stamps and playing dolls.
us with the various colored threads
Janath Spencer,
that are to be used. One should re. Roanoke, Va.
member that, although God supp1i~.
the threads, the pattern, or design, of
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
the web is largely of our own selecletter to The Herald and I hope to see
tion. The golden and bright thr~ads
it in print. Would you leta little
in our weaving may represent the JOY'·
girl from Jetersville, Va., join your
ous carefree, happy, triumphant mohappy band of girls and boys? I have
me~ts in our lives ; the dul1 or gray
blue eyes and light hair. I am a little
may represent .sor~ows, disappoint·
girl three years old. I go to church
ments griefs, pnvatlons, even tern 1'and Sunday school every Sunday. My
tation~. We cannot cease our labor
first name s tarts with B and ends with
merely because t he colors may n ot be
A. Can anyone guess my name?
to our special liking. Tf we pause to
It has seven letters in it.
consider this fact, w e shal1 see th~~
Barbara B. Wingo,
this is wiser after al1; for a we!> 01
Jetersville, Va.
only one color, no matter how bnght,
would not be as beautiful a s one deliDear
Aunt
Bettie:
Would you let
cately shaded and tinted with many
a little West Virginia girl join your
colors.
happy band of boys and girls? This
The poem deals princip·a lly with colis my first letter to The Herald. I
ors, but we should a;so consider the
hope to see it in print. I have dark
quality of our w<lrk. The woof and
complexion, dark brown eyes and
warp of our fabric must be stron~ a,:d
black hair. My hobbies are jumping
substantial-not a shoddy part mIt,
rope, roller skating •. nd swimming. I
no dropped stit:ches. If w~ expect a
am a Christian . I go to the ~l ethod·
piece of matenal, or clothmg. to b3
ist Church .
strong with firmly woven threa d~ , ho\'\'
Cherit.a Ann Jones.
much more eo should we stn.·e to
Oak Hill, W. Va.
weave strong, splendid characters. as
we day by day ply the shu.ttle of hfel
Dear
Aunt
Bettie:
Would you let
Shoddy weaYing may be likened untJ
a girl from RoanOke join your ban.d
anger, jealousY, envy, covetousn e.s s~
of happy boys and girls? This is 1lJ~
worldliness, or any of the other sm.
first letter to The H erald so I hope
of which our Bible teaches. Drol?ped
to see it in print. I am thirteen
stitches in this web may be little
years old. I am in the eirhth grade.
deeds of kindnes& lett undone. a cheer-

------

Wednesday, October 5,1938.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Please let me
join your ha ppy band of boys and
girls. Th is is my fi rst letter to The
H erald. I would like to see it in print.
I am eleven years old. My birthday
is October 7. Have I a twin? I try
to serve the Lord every day. I go to
Sunday school every :Sunday I can.
Our pastor is Rev. J. M. Florence. I
g,o to the M. E. Chu~ch . My m other
is dead and I miss her very much. 1
would like for all cou~ins to write to
me. I don't have any pen-pals but
hope to have some soon.
Marie Masters,
Rt. 1, Million, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: H ere I corne
again after a lapse of ten years or
more. I hope my letter wi lt be printed
and many will write to me. I have
been a Chri stian since fourteen and
am no w twenty-ei ght. I have been in
tuberculosis sanatorium for past two
years but I truly beileve that all
t hings work together for good to them
that love God. God tries us, proves
us, and establishes us . Sometimes
healing d<les not corne by a quick process. How touching is the love that
witt take trouble w ith alt these little
things! Without him life would not
be worth living. "I can do all things
through Christ which s trengtheneth
me." (Phil 4: 13). I and several other girls started to have prayer m ee~
ings and now OUr number is douhlp.d
and four precious souls have been
saved. Many of us may not have our
name in the blue book of society but
1 am so thankful that we can have
our names in the Book of Life. We
have our meet; ng on nights when the
devit's crowd is at the movies. Will
answer a ll letters that enclose stamps.
Dorothy Ward,
Cres'Son, Pa.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
bI'other and sister join your Boys and
Girls' Club ? We go t o Sunday
school and when we go to Los Angeles
our good fri ends Mr. and Mrs . Bengston take us to Bob Shuler's church.
We like to hear him preach. We
hope you can spare us room to print
our letter in The H erald. We are
nine and eleven years old.
Ivan and Wanda Young.
10990 Olinda St., Roscoe, Calif.
Dear Aunt Bettie : I have written
tw' ce before. I live in the hills of old
Virginia; a very mountai nous country,
but I want to say I am trying t o
serve the same true God that all the
cousins and Herald readers are serving. The Herald has been a great
uplift to my Chri~tian life. I believe
in the consecrated life. I thought Dr.
Morrison had such a fine article in
The Herald on the tobacco question.
I started this filthy hab;t when I was
a small boy and I spent $1,250 for it
in twenty-five years . I laid it by
sixteen years ago. Young men and
women, never touch tobacco as it is a
curse. The filth y dope in it makes
y'ou crave it. But after you have used
it and get a craving appetite for it
. it is hard to Quit. I want The H erald
readers to pray that we may have a
.g reat spiritual revival of religion at
our little church, Asbury Chapel, that
stands in the pines, the most sacred
place on earth to me. I believe an
old-fashioned revival is the only thing
to bring peace and happiness t o our
nation.
Emory J . Rexrode,
Star Route, Monterey, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wonder if you
would let a Mississippi girl join your
ba nd of happy girls and boys ? I am
twelve years old and in the eighth
grade. I go to Sunday school at Mt.
Olivet Church every Sunday. Mrs.
Martin, the lady I stay with, takes
The H erald and I enjov.reading page
ten. Brother McDonnell. the Superintendent of the Methodist H orne, will
bring a gr<lUp of children over to
Mt. Olivet church to give any program. Since this is my first Tetter I

Gospel Tents
Smith Manofacturing Company
DALTON, GA.
39 Years in Business.

Palestine in the Light of
Prophecy.
By 1i:1UTU L. BUOO]{S .
In nine c hapte rs Mr. nroO ~9 revie'~8 tbe
part that Is bei ng n illy eu 111 the hfe. of
present-day world atrnirs by. the J eWIs h

race. H er e

is

information

htUe

known

among thousands of B i llIe st udents, and it
is on ly throlJgh .M r. lll'ooks' fact-finding
organization thn t these fac ts are m8~e

availaule. To those wh.o are interested 10
unfolding prophecy th is book wi ll be of
unusual interes t . Pri ce $1,00.
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Streams in the Desert
All in Sl)ir ing , det!pl,
spiritual compil ation of
dally r eading s and
meditations. I,'rom ita
pugt' !-.i you will learn
at the deep tbing. at

=-~~~

God- bow to find vine·
yards in tb ~ wilder·
ness, bow to pray and
wait, b ow to dnd an
allsum cie ncy
in
hi.
grace, b ow the sorrow.
ot lite are tbemselvel
the source of life'll en·
largement. Th ese read·
ings are by 8uch men
a8 Andrew Murray, A.
B. a~:dPoSt~~'rs ~~afl:~
will find bis or her
88 be or sbe r ead.
se ld is suffi cien t evimeets a great bumaD

bound in a SpaniSb tabTIwith gold, 378 pages. Price
r eading in this lJook to tlt

that con froutl tbe Christian,
PENTECOSTAL PUBI.ISHING COMP.'-NY
Louisv ille. I{entuc ky.

every

hope Mr. Wastebasket is hidden, and
hope to see this letter in print. 1
will answer all letters received, so let
my mailbox be filled with letters.
Premilla Dunbar.
Care Mrs. A. E. Martin., Mechanicsburg, Miss.

-------

Dear· Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
Kentucky girl join your happy band?
I enjoy read'ng page ten. My grandma tak es The Herald. This is my
first letter. I am red- headed, have
light brown eyes, fair complexion and
am twelve years <lId. My birthday is
Sept. 27. Have 1 a twin? I wil1
answer al1 letters.
Thelma Rector.
Susie, Ky.

------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes It
girl from Kentucky to join yo u r band.
I am fifteen years old. I go to Sunday
school every Sunday. I like to read
The H erald, and can hardly wait for
its arri val each week. I go to the
M. E . Church. I ha'le three sisters,
two older and one younger than myself. 1 am a Christian. I wish all you
girl s and boys would write to me.
Dorothy Masters,
Rt. 1, Million, Ky.

NOW READY!
Our heautiful flew line of Christ Cf>nter t'd . f'hri$tmns Cnrds is ready Rnd it you

lire interf's t.ed In sellillg' somc-, send U8 r~1e
~Ihe
~~x~\' h ~~e~~aIO\~~i~;~Olr~a \~ t~a ~t f~o
hOXEO.S.
will mall you a hox promptlv
and you may beg in to take orders. It yo'u
pl'(~fer. dro.p U8 a cnrd, and WlJ will mail
i~~!n.a circ ular givin g
descrip tion or

stir

'v"

lull

This lSi a wonderful opportuntty for mts -

~itnr~: :~::r!:tir~rn~ ~~~ul~~~hem~c~~~tul:r
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FALLEN ASLEEP
HA~IMONDS.

Mr. Homer Hammonds departed this
life Sept. 7, 1938, at his home, south
of Oktaha, in his 36th year. He was
married to Vineta Robinson, Sept. 4,
1936, to which unio!l were born two
girls, Norma Ruth and Ruby Jene . He
was a kind, loving husband and father; he had a pleasing appro •.ch. a
w;n..ome smile and gentle voice. Two
or three days before his death he
• ;ked people to come in and pray, and
on the last evening of prayer he said
,1<, was ready to go. Till abc}Ut a
month before he died, although T. B.
IVa; ailing him. he still held his job.
He has left us, yet in heaven he is
at home in the Father's house. He
IVa; laid to rest in the Middleton
Cemetery, Sept. 8. 1938. He leaves to
n,onrn his wife, two girls, three brother, and sisters, besides a host of
frlonds and relatives.
"Servant of God. well done.
Thy glorious warfare's past;
The battle's fought, the victory's won.
And thou are crowned at last."
A Friend.

---._.... ...._---,

EDWARDS.
E,tes Edwards, a young man of
lw~nty, departed
this life May 17.
:ns. He was a good husband and
kind friend to all he met. He had
only been married two weeks when his
Savior called him home.
Este;; Edwards, our friend sO dear,
Was taken away in May this year.
He was taken by death. the mighty
hand,
To> hb eternal home, in the promised
land.
Hew many know of the sorrow and
pain
That's caused by {lur loss, and heaven's gain.
'Y " spent with Estes many happy
hours,
JI," ow we cover his mound with beautiful flowers;
Yet in our minds we have stored
away,
The memories of Estes, and the happy
days.
Nothing ' seems right to us any more,
S ' n.ce our friend has crossed to the
.
other shore.
To Canaan's land, that land so fair,
We pIAn some day to join him there.
Estes was kind to all he met,
His friendly smile. we'll never forget.
His loving words and voice so clear,
Shall ring in our ears from year to
year.
We are all sad, but we humbly say,
We're looking forward to that happy
day
When we'll sail away through a clear,
blue sky
And be united in. heaven on high.
We were left and he was taken,
But by no means were we forsaken j
We shall axend far above the gloom,
For this world is just a dressing-

room.

My dear friends, now don't forget
There's time to remember poor E"tes
yet;
In the Fender cemetery is his lonely
. mound,
With dozens of flowers scattered
around.
His cousin,
M. Marie Capps.
~
DUVAL.
Mrs. Ada Irene Leslie Duval passed
to the great beyond March 31, 1938.
She wa,s the daughter 'of Mr, and
Mrs. Madison Crawford Leslie. She
was bom March 9, 1877. At the age
of eleven she 'became a Christian and
united with the Rocky Springs M. E.
Church. South . and was still a member when she passed away. She lived
a consecrated Christian life. She loved
her church and everything pertaining
to God's kingdom. She was a teachet
of the Senior Class. I was in this
class she ta ught, being one ,of her
daughters. I am not saying this because ,he was my mother, but she was
a good teacher.
,
When she was nearly twenty-two"
years of age she united in the bonds
of holy matrimony to Stephen John.
son Duval, Nov, an, 1898. To thi.

------...... .......------
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union were born nine children, all but
one survive. Her husband passed
away twenty-two years ago.
The deceased was a subscriber to
The Pentecostal Herald for about sixteen years, and enjoyed reading this
paper and looked forward to its weekly visits.
Her funeral services were conducted
at the Rocky Springs Church by Rev.
L. P. Driskell. assisted by her oldest
son, Rev. Ben L. Duval, pastor of the
Bond Hill Methodist Church in 0incinnati, Ohio.
A ladies' 'quartet composed of Mrs.
W. T. Davis, Mrs. Clarence Blalock,
Mrs. R. C. Horne, and Mrs. Ben
Gross, sang uAsleep in Jesus" and
"Nearer My God to Thee." Her Sunday school class sang "The Old Rugged Cross."
Mother has gone to heaven where
there will be no more sickness, sorrow, pain, trc>uble, sadness and toil.
Our loss is her gain.
Written by the youngest daughter '
vf the deceased; Mi .. Leah Duval.
THREE GREAT

11

BEAUTIFUL NEW
YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE
It is small and neat in style, 600d type, pronouncing, illustrated with colored pictures.
64 pages of splendid helps, table for reading
Bible through in one year. Attractive, durable binding with overlapping edges,
stamped in gold on back and backbone, silk
headband and marker. Size 4x6--a wonderful value for $1.00, postpaid .
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father's servants had digged -in
the days of A'br/l-ham his father,
the Phi-lis'tines had stopped
them. and filled them with earth.
16 And A-bim'e-Iech said wito
I'saac. Go from us; for thou art
much mightier than we.
17 '![ And l'~aao departed thence.

27 And I'$aac said
Wherefore come ye t
ye hato me, and lu
away from you?
28 And they slUd •.
tainly that the LOR
thee: and we said.
now IW oath betwi

~~
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~;~~~ ~~~. [ig~d~?'~;ol~!()rleE';~ldt OI11~1~~\\'S.'·
DOES GOD RULE AMONG THE
NATIONS?

Having c,,'ried for some time an uncertain opinion concerning 'an event in
our nation's history, about the first
of March, 1938, I addressed a le'tter
to the Librar'an of 'Congress asking
for information. My question had reference to our Civil War: "Did President Lincoln call for a Day of Prayer
at a tIme when a long series of cl'ush~
ing defeats had made the Union cause
seem well nigh hopoless; and did the
tide of battle immediately turn in. faVOr Ji the Union?"
I quote now from the Librarian's reply : "Wl\enever the occasion seemed
to require, Lincoln called his people
to their knees in supplication or
thanksgiving, as On March 30, 1863,
when. he announced a day of National
Pr.yer
and
Humiliation.
This
message was born of the bitter disappo'ntments and agonies of the dark
days of 1863, days made terrible by
the crushing defeat at Fredericks·
burg. The "rhoIe land was burdened
with taxes, stricken with sorrow, and
harrowed by sentiments of. treason.
The National debt ·hud grown until,
On February 2, 1863, the public credit
reached the lowest point in our his·
tory. Many regiments in ,t he army of
the Potomac had not received pay for
six months. Beaten under Burns'de,
decimated and penniless, the army of
the Potomac had lost its morale, and
six hundred deserolions were reported
daily. Northern. Editors were clam·
oring for peace at any price. and
Greeley wrote to the President, 'I venture to remind you that the bleeding,
bankrupt. almost dying country longs
for peace.'
"It was in this extremity that Senator Harlan of Iowa, clllled the Senate
to the recognition of Jesus Christ in
the solemn resolution offered in the
Senate at the crucial II)oment and
adopted without a dissenting vote . . .
"In his proclamation in response
to the resolution of the Senate, Mr.
Lincoln speaks for himself:
"Whereas the Senate of the United
States, devoutly recognizing the b~"
preme authority and JUs. government
of God in all the affairs of men and
nations, has by resolution requested
the President to designate and set
apart a day for National Prayer and
Humiliation . .. now, therefore, in
compli.Rce with the \equest. and fully
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concurring in the views of the Senate,
I do by this proclamation designate
and .et apart Thursday, the 30th day
of April, 1863, as a day of National
humiliation.
"Done at the City of Washington,
this 30th day of March A. D. 1863:
"The turmllg point in the military
history of the rebelnon came during
the month of July, 1863. In that
month fel! Vicksburg . . . and in that
month was fought the battle of Gettysburg. by which the last frantic effort to invade the North was frustrated."
'J1hese two battles were fought at
the same time. My father. Uriah
Carle, fought at Gettysburg, and a
cousin of his, Jason Carle. died there.
My deceased wife's father, Robt. A.
Henderson, fought at Vicksburg. After these two battIei, which were the
first important conflicts after the
Day of Prayer . and Humiliation, the
reit of the Wllr was -.veIl-nigh 8 con-

••• •
(C)

CO~IPANY.

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

tinuous series {)f victories for the
Union.
Is the State of our Nation. any less
serious than it was in. 1863? Must we
go deeper into trouble before we will
humble ourselves before God?
"If my people, which are called by
name, will humble themselves, and
pray, and seek my face, and turn
from their wicked ways; then will I
hear from heaven, '1nd forgive their
sin. and heal the'i r land." 2 Chron.
7:14.
Wm. Carle.

------..... @.......----PROMOTION BIBLE.
We have about 100 Child's Bibles
bound in genuine leather, gold edges,
published to sell at $1.25, that we are
offering at 75c each, or 5 for $3.00.
Order Herald Office.

-·Il·. . . -----

Renew your subscription to THE
HERALD today.
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SVNDAt SCHOUL LESSON
REV. O. G.

MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR,

Lesson ilL-October 16, 1938.
Subject.-Reverence for God. Ex.
20:7; Matt. 5:33-37; Matt. 12:33-37.
Golden Text.-Our Father which art
in Heaven, Hallowed by thy name.Matt. 6:9.
Practical Truth.-Revere'llce for
God will be indicated by reverent
speech.
Introduction.-One'£ speech indicates the condition of his heart. When
Solomon said: "Keep thy heart with
all diligence, for out of it are the issues of life," he was speaking whole
volumes of truth. The very expression of one's face portrays the condition of his heart. Let us confine ourselves for a few minutes· to the first
verse of the lesson, which is the third
of the Ten Commandments.
It
chimes in well with our Golden Text.
"Our Father which art in heaven, hallOWed be thy name." This needs to be
considered in a broad light. Many
persons who wilI not flippantly usc
the name of God or mingle in outright
swearing, believe it to be disgusting,
no less than sinful, have a habit of
using by-words, that in many instances, are corruptions of the names
of God. Some substitute the name
Jove and swear by that. Let's look at
some of these expletives, as they are
called. Take the expressions, Gemini
and by gemini are used as corruptions
of Jehovah. By Jolly is used as a corruption of Jehovah. To say the least
of it, .uch expressions are useless and
sinful, because they are nothing les8
than swearing. Christ settled this
question when he commanded us not
to swear at all, hut to let our yea he
yea, and our nay he 1'.ay. To come a
little nearer home, there are many
people who would balk at swearing,
but who d{) not hesitate to flippantly
use some name of the Deity in common conversation. I have heard a good
deal of profanity in the prayers oj
some persons. I came across one man
who took great delight in leading in
prayer in camp meetings, although ne
could hardly begin a sentence without using some name of Deity. I
counted the number of times in onc
prayer, and found the numher seventy-odd.
Sometimes I have heard
preachers when wrought up to a high.
pitch, fairly scream, My God, Great
God, Good God, G<>d knows, etc.
They did not mean to be profane, hub
they were using the name of God in
an utterly uncalled for and uaeless
manner. The thought in the commandment is, that any name of God
should not he used in an empty, use- •
less manner. I once knew a Presbyterian preacher who was the very sonl
of reverence, and I was struck forcibly with the way he lowered his voice
whenever he used one of God's names.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
7. Fdr the Lord will not hold him
guiltless that taketh his name in vain.
-We need to place the emphasis hero
on "In vain." It refers to what I have
just written in the introductionusing anyone of the divine epithets in
an empty, useless n:anner. Nothing
portrays a man's character more
readily or man surely than his speech.
Flippant, careless ~peech comes out
of a flippant, careless heart. This
ought to be applied to religious services. It is shocking to bear a re-

GA.

nity? Such men are always a blessing, and never a curse. Once in speaking to a crowd of children about this
passage of scripture, I said that some
people were like the old-fashioned
hoss apple tree. As I went on to describe those wonderful old-time apples, an old Baptist preacher jumped
to his feet and demanlled that I hush
my mouth, hecause he was ahout to
drown. He said the very memory of
eating them when a boy set aU the
juices in his mouth to flowing so rapidly that he could not ~wallow fast
enough to keep his head above water.
34. Generation of vipers.-Ghriilt
used some fearful figures of speech.
He was cutting severely when he
called some people hogs and some
dogs: "Give not that which is Iholy
unto the dngs, neither cast ye your
pearls before swine, lest they trample
them under their feet and turn again
and rend you." But I think he never
used . a severer ·figure, or applied it
more bitterly thaR he did in the verse
before us, wherein h~ declares the
absolute impossibility of a bad man's
even speaking good things. And be
backs it up with a terrible utterance:
"For out of the abundance of the
heart, the mouth speaketh." And if
we take in verse 35, the comment
grows still severer.
36. Every idle word~The meaning here turns upon idle. I think tlhere
has been a mistake as to the meaning
of this word that has rendered sam.
persons morbidly conscientious. The
Greck word for which it stands in our
translation carries with it the sense of
wicked or injurious .. If we narrow its
meaning too much, we cut out all
light conversation, and life becomes
too serious even for good health. Man
is naturally humorous and vlvacious,
and needs a check rein upon his
speech, but still there is room left
for much that some too ser,ious-minded people might condemn.
37. By thy words thou shalt be
justified.-That does not mean p-ard()ned, for pardon comes to us through
the blood of Christ. Words are the
index of character, and our speech will
either commend us or condemn us, because our characters produce and
color our speech.

ligious leader speaking as loosely in
the pulpit as if he were making ~
speech at a coon .hunting, or talking
at a political gathering. I do not mean
that one is to drawl out his words in
an artificial manner, trying to make
himself sound reverent, hut when he
is speaking from a reverent heart, his
speech will be properly colored to suit
the occasion. A little humor is not
out of place, but flippant humor is
always ohjectionable.
Matt. 5:33. Thou shalt not forswear
thyself.-That was not had for the
old-time people, and it would be ,good
doctrine in many courts today, for
men are still guilty of swearing to
lies. The old-time idea was: swear t.o
the truth, and stand by it in the fear
of God.
34. Swear not at all.--Jesus does
not condemn the old-time method, but
improves upon it. When a man has a
habit of trying to confirm what he
has to say by means of an oath, people soon reach the conclusion that he
is a confirmed liar, and in most eases,
their conclusion is correct. We once
knew an old brother who would use
no expletives. If he I:new a thing to
be true, he said, "Yes." Otherwise,
he said, "No." People came to know
his tnlthfulness to such an extent,
that nohody question<!d. what "Uncle
Billy" said. Wltat shan we say about
an oath in 2. legal matter? To say
t,he least about it, it is useless and
vulgar. In most cases it means nothing, being a mere form. If a man is
going to lie he will do so just as readily under the formal oath as he would
otherwise. A true Quaker win not
swear under any circumstances, and I
am persuaded that it would help all
of us to be good Quakers in that regard. While I write this opinion, I am
not sure but that St. Paul puts the
matter in 11 light that would permit
one to take an oath in a civil matter,
where the law demanded it.
37. This verse <eems to seal the
matter: "Let your communication be,
------..... @......----"Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for whatsoever
The Herald stands by the teachings
is more than these cometh {)f eviL"
That seems to preclude the oath al- of the Bible. Isn't this just the kind
together, and to give a warning of of a paper you want your friends and
loved ones to have? Send it to them
danger.
Matt. 12:33. For the tree is known till January, 1939, for 250.
by his fruit.-In this figure of a tree
----....... @......----PERSONALS.
and its fruit, Christ does some of his
most powerful teaching. It is so simA revival campaign will be held at
ple that a little child can understand
it, and yet SO profound that it baffip.s St. Paul's Evangelical Church, Findthe greatest philosopher. The Master lay, Ohio, Oct. 9-23, with Rev. Paul
goes so far as to say that a good tree S. Rees, of Detroit, Mich., as the
cannot bear bad fruit, and tht an evil evangelist. Services every evening
tree cannot bear good fruit. I think including Saturdays at 7:30. Sunday
he means to say that the influence evening services at 7:00 P. M. AJI
of a good life is always good, and who can attend are most cordially
that the in.fluence of a bad life is al- welcome.-L. H. Numann, Pastor St.
ways had. We sometimes hear people Paul's Evangelical Chure-h.
speak ()f some rich pUblic-spirited man
On Septemher 18th we closed a twoas being a blessing to their community, although he was ,·ery wicked. If weeks' revival meeting at the First
we look a little deeper, we shall find . Street Methodist Church in Corbin,
that the infiuence of that man's life Ky., with Evangelist Albert E. Davis
was an unmitigated curse to his com- as our co-laborer, from Denison, Tex.
munity. We remember one ease in Despite the opposition which was enparticular where a suave, smooth-talk- countered great good was accomplishing man, though horribly wicked, ed and the people of God were built
cursed his community so severely that up in a most holy faith. Sinners were
the curse still linge=s though he has converted, the devil rebuked, and
been dead many years. Did you ev~r members added to the church. Evanknow a really good man whose influ- gelist Davis presents the old-time gosence injured the people of his commu- pel with unction and clearness. He is
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Methodistic in doctrine and gives the
gospel trumpet no uncertain sound.
He trusts the L<>rd for his personal financial needs and does not make finances the majnr issue of his campaigns. It was through the end()rsement of Dr. Andrew Johnson that we
got in touch with this man of God and
we appreciate more than words can
express his fearless ministry in our
midst. We commend him to any
church Who wants the gospel preached in an effective way.-L. O. Logsdon, Pastor.
The Amity Baptist Church closed a
great revival Sept. 4; 3,600 people
attended the three weeks' services.
Eighteen were sanctified, 32 saved.
Mrs. Marie Miller and daughter, Irene,
of Chicago, Ill., led the singing and
furnished special music.-Clarence M,
Hager, Pastor.
.
To Whom It May Conce'rn:
I take great pleasure in recommending Brother B. T. Flanery with ~hom
I have labored as co-worker in many
camp meetings. Rev. Flanery has
been a forceful preacher of the John
Wesley interpretation of the doctrine
of entire sanctification as pastor and
evangelist for nearly forty years .
Having entered the evangelistic field
a gain, Brother Flanery whose address
is Winnebago, Minn., can be secured
and is well recommended to anynnpwishing his services for camp meetings {)r revivals. In this connection,
Brother Flanery's daughter, Ruby,
who is twenty years old, is a good
preacher, young people's and children's worker, and can he secured to
help in revivals. Miss Flanery is also
an excellent singer.-T. P. Roberts,
Evangelist, Wilmore, Ky.
I have assisted in 19 evangelistic
campaigns; 419 in-active members
have heen won back to active membership; 525 have been saved; 450
have united with the church; approximately 3,000 have renewed their
pledge of loyalty to Christ and the
Church. I have secured 84 subscriptions to the Christian Advocate; 182
family altars have been estah1is.hed;
424 copies of the Upper Room have
been distributed; 200 have signed the
pledge to tithe; 353 ha \·e pledged to
read the Bible each day, pray each
day, ar.d attend the church each week;
300 have pledged to work in the
church each week. In the 19 campaigns, 118,108 chapters in the Bible
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have been read, and I have given
away 1,565 portions of the Scripture.
I have preached 402 times, made 767
calls in the homes ; administered Holy
Communion 12 times; dedicated one
piano for the church, and traveled
8,435 miles.-H. C. Sims.

-----....... @.......----SALEM, VIRGINIA.
One of the most successful camps
of the Southwest Virginia Holiness
Association came to a close on Sunday, September 4th. In the absence nf
the engaged evangelist, Rev. J ohn R.
Church, who was prevented from attending on account of the illness of
his son, Re v. Eugene Erny broug!lt.
two messages daily during the entire
camp. Large crowds were in attend·
ance throughout the meeting and Rev.
Erny preached with great power and
unction of the Holy Spirit. As a result there we~e many seekers at the
altar either for pardon or purity. One
outstanding feature of the servic~s
was the .gr eat interest shown by the
yo ung people of the congregation.
Re v. Erny was the engaged missionary to represent the Oriental Missionary Society, but due to the fact
that he Jlad to fill the place :as evangelist, Mrs. Erny and Rev. Paul Feng
very ably directed this phase of the
work. Interest in these ser vices grew
daily from the first service. On Sunday afternoon, the Tabernacle which
seats about 2000, was nearly filled for
the closing Missionary RallY. After
hearing the interesting reports of
work being done on the fields, an offering for missions was taken which
amounted to over $l,QOO in cash ant!
subscriptions.
Rev. L. A. Harvey, Flat Rock, N. C.,
was at his best in "010 work and directing the Choir.
The Emanuel
Quartet from God's Bible School,
composed of Edward Stevenson, Oscar
Nicholson, PAul Dautermann and Geo.
Hillen, were with us for the entire
camp, rendering special numbers at
all the services . They were also a
gr eat blessing to the shut-ins of thc
community, having visited many
homes.
An<>ther feature of the meeting was
the Children's and Young P eople's
Work, under the efficient leadership of
Miss Virginia Baily, daughter of the
Rev. Percy Bailey, Roanoke, Va. These
services were well ~. ttended and we
feel that a great work was done
among the ohildren and young pe<>pl e.
The last Friday vi the camp was
Asbury Day. There were thirteen in
attendance for the day. At the evening
meal the A sburians had a special table, and immediately following this
Rev. Eugene Erny, a former A sburian, conducted a n Asbury Prayer and
Praise Service in the Ta bernacle.
This br<>ught back memories of college days to those present. Plans are
being made to make this an 'annual
atrair.
T he dormitory and kitchen were
managed by Mrs. Albert Williams in
her us ual capable way. Mrs. Williams
is untiring in her efforts to make
those who attend the camp feel perfectly a t home, a lways l ooking well to
their needs.
Bef<>re the closing service there
were twenty applications for membership in the Assooiation.
We
praise God for all that he did for us
and take new courage to press tho
battle for full salvation.
Mazie Wood, Sec.
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TARPON SPRINGS, FLORIDA.
Since my l ast report to The Herald
have bcen kept very busy. I was
with fourtcen different churches in
t he Florida AnnuaL Conference with
great results at each meeting. In
·every charge a number were added
to the ohm'ch, many believers were
sanctified , backsliders reclaimed and
sinners were saved. All the pastors
have not only been benefited spiritually but have been helped, financially, by rais ing all salaries in full and
paying alI benevol ences. The reviv:!l
meetings have not becn any hindrances to these brethren but have
been a great spiritual blessing as well
as a financial benefi t in building up
the kingdom of Christ in these mission charges.
Since the annual conference I was
in two tent meetings in Florida. Rev.
Carlton is the pastor of these two
churches, Ellenton and Oneca. We
had graciou s results with a good many
added to the church on profession of
faith.
My next tent meeting was at Fort
Valley, Ga. We had a wonderful
meeting, with many souls at the al tar in every service. Several families
joined the church. The spirit of the
meeting is continuing. I went to F ort
Valley at the invitation of Bro. A. L.
Luce and Rev. J. E. Sampley. From
Fort Valley I went to Indian Springs
camp meeting. There I had charge of
the Life's Service Group at the Young
People's Tabernacle. I was a co-worker with H eru'y Bennett and Henry
Screws. There were twenty-five young
people in my class and were all saved
and sanctified before the camp closed.
While at the Indian Springs Camp
Meeting a little woman by the name
of Mrs. Rawlms asked me to have a
tent meeting at the W01'i<:more School
Community t welve miles south of McRae, Ga. We ,,,ent to this place on
faith and trusted the Lord as there
was no church to back the meeting.
We had a very good young people's
meeting with Bro. Willard Rustin ,U
leader; he also led the singing until
the last Wednesday of the meeting.
There were souls at the altar with
several definite victories. Please
pray f or this community and the
young people, especially that workers
for the Master may be called into his
service.
I have a couple of weeks at home;
will leave for South Carolina, Sept.
26th, to be in two meetings. Pray
that souls wiII be brought to J esus
and that they will be established in his
love. Pray for me that I may continue in good heal th to preach the
Word and see souls brought to the
f eet of Jesus.
Your .b rother in Christ,
Paul John Pappas.

------......

~.~-

THE WICHITA CAMP MEETING.
The f orty-ni nth annual camp meeting of The Kansas State Holiness Association cor.vened at Beulah Park,
Wichita, Kan., August 18-28, 1938.
The meeting began with a rousing
song service conducted by Prof. E.
Clay Milby; the Spirit came on and
greatly blessed the campers and the
hallowed influence ?f God was present from beginning to end. Our
preachers Vlere Re,-. Frank Arthur,
Rev. John F. Owen, and R ev. Howa rd W. Sweeten.
:rhese oeethren
preached under the lllspiration of the
hea ven.
Conviction was manifest

throughout the camp. These men were
Bibl e preachers; they would be a
blessing to any camp where they
may be called. Bro. Arthur was not
new to us; he preached til us in his
old-time way, and blessed the hearers; Bro. Owen, who has been one of
our workers before, blessed u s with
his messages and Bible quotations.
Bro. Sweeten, a new man among us,
stirred the people in his unique way
of presenti- g the truth.
The People's Meeting each morning at 9 o'clock ran r igh with praises
to God. Miss Jean E. Pound did excellent work among the children and
young PQopl e; Mrs. E. Clay Milby and
Miss Ruth Nash were the piani sts.
Many souls were saved and sanctified
in the services at the large tabernacle,
also definite work was done in the
children's meeting. The new improvements proved to be a blessing. to
each and everyone.
The Spirit of God prevailed over
the grounds; we heard no complaints,
but all seemed united by the Spirit,
for which we g ive God prai se. "Unto him that loved us and washed as
from our sins in his 'Own blood and
hat h made us kings ana prIests unto
God, and his Father; to him be glory
and dominion for ever and ever."
Amen. Rev. 1:5, 6.
The officers for the coming year are,
Pres., Rev. J. G. Demoret, Hoxie,
Kan.; Vice Pres., Rev. E. C. Smith,
Sylvia, Kan.; Secretary, Rev. J esse
Uhler, Clearwater, Kan.; Treas., Mrs.
J esse Uhler, Clearwater, Kan.; Camp
Manager, John W. Zook, Newton, Kan.
J esse Uhler, Sec.

----....... @......----SILVER HEIGHTS CAMP MEETING.
The fifty-first session of the Silver
Heights Camp Meeting at New Albany, Ind., closed Sunday night,
August 14 one of the best meetings
held on these grounds in a number of
years. This closiA"g service will be
remembered for a lOng time by all
who were fortunate enough to have
been in that great congregation. After
singing over and over "He's Coming
Back Again" by t~ congregation until conviction settled down on mo.st
every one, Bruther J. R. Parker
crought the clOSing ",e.sage. And it
was a powerful message and at· the
close the gave the altar call and a
goodly number came forward at once.
Brother Parker :;vas so completely exhausted fro;n his effort that he called
on the Rev. Mr. Emmert, the Nazarene pastor, to take charge of the altar service while he rested . It was
late when the altar invitation was
given, but no one left, and had Bro.
Parker been able to have stressed the
invitation there would have been a
goodly number of nther seekers forward. As it was, all who were at the
altar prayed through to victery. It
was the greatest closing service Seel}
at this camp in many years.
TherQ was a reason for the Aucces"
of the meeting. In the first place
never weri there more effective messages in sermon and song presented
at Silver Heights m the fifty-one
years; then, too, there was a beautiful spirit of harmony and co-operation 3nd altogether, the Holy Spirit
could work in a mighty way. There
were on ly two services du ri ng the ten
days but what there were seekers at
the altar.
The last Sunday was an unu sual
day in that the people present re-
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.sponded .to the call for support in a
financial way, and in a very few minutes the president of the association
was able to lift the offering and everybody was happy.
So well pleased was the management of the camp with the workers
that they immediately engaged them
for the first year they could be had
all together, JUly 31 to August 10,
1941. No better·workers can be found
for any camp than the Revs. E. R.
Overly and J. R. Parker; and for
songleaders Mr. and Mrs. E. Clay Milby. The Young People's and Children's meetings were very ably conducted by Mrs. Kenneth Hutcherson
of Louisville; there was a large attendance and good results.
It may be a little early but for
August 3 to 13, 1939, the GaddisMo.er E vangelistic Party and the
Re v. C. M. Dunaway wiII be the workers. You can tell \'ou r friends that
Silver H eights at - New Albany is
among the best and livest camps of
the country and will continue so.
E. E. McPheeters, Pres.

-----....... ......----(~

JESUS THE CHRIST
By Lora S. LaMance.
Mrs. Jennie Carr Pittman, Honorary President of the Arkansas W. C.
T. U., said:
.eAj
"Mrs. LaMance kn ows the Bible better than any other person I ever knew
On Our trip to Egypt and the Holy
Land, she knew the land before she
saw it. We had 42 preacher s in the
party, and they all came to her for
authority."
By special request Mrs. LaMance
has given h er lecture, "The Holy Land
as I Saw It," over 200 times. One lady
Jaid, "She actually made u s see it,
and a Sunday school class of 12year-old boys sat as though spellbound . Even little children took it all
in."
Every man, woman and child s hould
read a life story of Christ, and here is
a s imple story written by one who has
not only studied the life of Christ
thoroughly and continually for many
years, but has also visited the country
where Christ lived when here on
earth. This book is the outcome of
this long study and travel.
You will like thIS great book a nd
the influence of it will tell for good
all y our life.
It has 462 pages and is illustrated
bound in cloth. Price $2.50, postpa id.'
Pentecostal Publishing Co., LOUisville,
Kentucky.

------...... ......----~

MOSES, JOHN AN D CHRIST
The three great baptizers. Price 25c.
The author approa~he5 the subject
purel y from the standpoint of the Old
and N~w Testaments, limiting his observations to that for which he can
find reference in the sacred Scriptures. Some of- the positions which
he adopts r epresent a departure from
unu~ual 'yays of thinking and as such
ment senous study and consideration.
Some of the author's observations in
particular are ·a rresting and most tellIng. The catechetical fonn in which
the paper is written is illuminating'
and se rves t<> sustain the interest of
the ~eade \' throughout.-Roy H. Short,
Pl'esldmg Elder of the Louisville Dist.
Order of Herald Office.
.

------...... ......----~
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

liOUUIN. G. ARNOLD
lAslmry Colleg~. Wilmore, Ky . )

ALBlUGIlT. TILLIB HcNUTT
(420 Vine St., E. Liverpool, Ohio.)

UUHTOS , SJo;A.L
( 'l' h~ Muuuta11ll!er Evaugelilt.
Keutud.y . ,

l

(Lock Dox 181. Houghton . N. Y.)

:-\:d\

(1112 Yale Road. ADdDboa.

Arg~ur.lUlt.

{Wliulurt!, Ky.,

(511 Coleman llve., L08 AUKel~a. Calif .)

\Villston-Sal~llI, ~.

(Uluwo". Ky.)
ltillgeville. I nti .. UdoLer 2-16.

BLACK,HAUUY

I

t.:alit .• Oct. 9-23.

Pholtnix . Ariz., Oct. 30-:\0\". 13.
Temp!.'. Ariz .. No", 15-27.
So. l'hol:'uix. Ariz., Ko ,', 29 - Dt:c. 11.
BRA8HER', :oJ. L.
(Attalla. Ala.)
Akron, Ohio, (}c[otwr 9-~3.
Alnunma ('..o nft-re lH:e, Oct. :W-i;U.
Weslaco, Tt'x., l'\o\'. 10-20.
'Var8l1w. Ohio. ~o'·. 27-lJec. 11.

1,::1'0. ( Sf. LOll is. ilL , Ot'toher 30·~ov. 13.
(;o(lfl't ' r, 111.. No\'. H. -Jan. 1:).
1:1 1'1 ;111 '11 . Inti., Jnn . HS-29.
.\1:1 1' 1:-;;0; :1 . IlL , Feb. 5 ·26.
E ldora do, Ill., Ft!u . 27 -Ma rch 12.

lU -:\O \'. 6,

Kftll.)

IUl:NUALL, ~. B.
(11ft Forest Ave .. ~xltl"tr•• ,
"·11 ito Il , Ky ., i'\o\'emht'l' 0-25.
Jo'lor ~lIce, Ky. , Nov. :!7-Ucc. 18.

CARNES. B. 'tWllaore. Ky .)
Vao 'Vert. Ohio, Oct. 2-16.

(Wllmor.. K7 .)

CRUIlCH • .JOaN U.
(Rt. i. Wlaltoa·llalelll. N . C.)

~t~~'~tr;'\"a~ ()~·0~.5'gJ~D('C.

CONNETT. MlLTON
(EV8D&,eli&tic Singer, 120g E. Elm St ..
'N. l i'rlloktort. Ill.)

LEWJS,

~l.

\'.

<IU7 N. Lexington Avo? ..

THOll ..\S , ,JOHN

LONG. J . O.

(Wilmore. Ky . )

" · U . t.L\;\tSHN , S.

(W ilmore, Ky.)

Ky.,

Wllwor~.

(Kingswood. KY.)

(Soug Kvaugelist, 566 Nortb HaYB, Jll ekSOil, Tenn.)
Hope, Ark., Sept. 2a-Oct. 1.

Denison, Texas)
Corintli, Ky ., O{'tolJt!r 9-30.

Mich .. Sept. 11·0et.. 2.

«Flovilla. Ga.)

(2716 Ii:

'

11th St., Chattanooga, Tenn.)

MARTIN. RUTH RUSII.
(Preacher, C hiLdren aIlu Yo ung
Worker. Farina, Ill.)

O.

n~thlehc11l, P!J.., O<:toLa'r 16-30.

.TermvJl, Pa ., No\'. 1·13.
Reserved, Nov. 2l-lJec. 25._
Baton Houge, La., .Jnn. l -Ia.
Or lando, }I"'ln ., Jan . 20-29.

DUNAWAY, V. M.
Colombia,
(Care Oliver GO.l's~1 c~ j .. IOD.

rst~&~~•. ~~r.r

,i':';DC~~:r~~: Work ....
(Shelby. OhIO)

I(in"'stoll Ohio, St'pt. HI-()f'Lober 9.
Citka, Iud., Ur.:lotJIo'r 17·30.
FER/.iV80N, D1VIGHT H.

Ferl'u.oD-C·~l?~=~;::iot~~ortU't~

GADDI8-HOSEn EVANGELISTI~ PAIITY
(OU"et, DU

J~~e~~~~'n,I~~. ,y~e8~t. ~i~~~' u.

M A ITLAND. U. 0 . • \
(0100 College Ave., Win6eld, KaD.)

MII.LIm. JAMES
.
(95A W. Belleview Pl., Indianapolis, Ind .)
Wilmington. N. Y .• O('t. 2-16.
S('smo ur, I nd., Od . 23·I'\ov. 6.
IIIONTOO~IE"Y.

(1204 Hulman

LOYD

st.,

Te~re

MULLET, " 'A LTER L.
(l~-I H('alJ An'., "~n oster, Ohio)
:\Tt. C!trnll'1. IlL. ~('l)t. :W · Ckt. ~.
Jac kson, Mich., Oct. 10-30.
Fostor ia. Ohio. Od . 3l-Nov.

la.

North Limn, Ohio, Nov. 14-27.
NETTLETON, GEORGI!: 11: .

OVER LEV. E.

GR.C~B!i: ~.

IIl,h PoiDt. N . C.)
Central Fall •• N. C .• SePt. 25·0ct. 9.

JlA)d:8. ~G~. Io.t.
NelsonvillE', Ohio, Od 3-23.•
Steuben l ' i1Ie, Op.to . .-Oct. 24·~ov . 6.
Streator, 111.... Nov ,-20
One n dAte. I\ov. 21-Doc. 4.

n.

(3!!&l Del. Ave .. Cinriooatt. Ohio )
OPC' P dah' . C)ctoin'r 4-lfl

~~\I·~~i~';,I~i·;o :~:\· · il~,('[ X~:,~ :~~ I'f' r

6-20.

" -. Frallkkll' r , III.. ):ov. 21 - J)ec. 4.

• WEN. JOSEPR
(Boa •• Ala.)
OWEN. JORN F.
'
(124 West 8t h Avp.• Columhus, Ohio.)
Oppn ctHt(~s-Odohpr
Mc Ph('rson. Knn :;\ 0 \' 8·27.
PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN
(314 Disston St. Tarpon Springl, Fla.)
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PE!\'TEC OSTAL PUBLISHING C01\lPANY
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PAUL, JOlIN

(Univerillty Park. Towa.)

Grayson , L:t .• Octohpr 9·23.
BBEII. PAUL II.

BOBBI. B. O·'W..taeJ •• 01.)

If~~e If~~n l)~;;.f.
Allother allys. "It
has nnsw!;!rf>d some

Haute, tn'.)

\ Valdron. IlIll .. Sov . 22·Dec. 4.
Columuin. S. C., lJec. (j- 1S.

r ol " Sp,.laa:. Ky.)
Seattle. Wa.h .• October 2·16.
Dallas, Oregon, October , 18-30.
Salem Oregon , Oct. 31·1\0\', 13.
portland, Oregon. r;:0'Y . 15·27.
Portland, Orei'0D, :\OV. 28-Dec. 1.

Is a i f;'rics ot 366
daily readings
hast> c1 on P:au l 'R
d t'c J3ratioll, " My
determination is
to be I1lY utm os t
tor H i s Hlghl'st."
One devout Bihle
st u den t sa ys:
"Th is is just tht!
devot ionu l bonk I

MILBY, E. CLAY
(Bentonvi lle. Ark.)
Litle Rock. Ark., Od. 3-7.
Baltimore. Md .• Oct. 0-23.
Hartford, Ky ., Oct. 2--1 - Nov. 6.
Elmi ra. ~. Y., N'I,)\-. 13-27.

(501 Huntl ey Drive, \V(>st I (ollywood, Clil.J

01B8~:~i~~~

------..... @.......-----

My Utmost for His
Hilhest

Peopl e'.

Ualtiruort'. Md .• O('t . 24 -Nnv. 6.
l\. ~ad ing, Pit ,. :\o\'('lllher 'j'·20.

GALLOWAY. OEO. H.
(426 W . J'elreraoD St.• Ilprlnalleltl. Oblo)

_.(,J.•__---

The Lord shall preserve thee from
all .vi]. P.a. 121 ,7

?tIc:HONALD, II. \V.

~~~~~~: ~~dY.,Ogct.2-i::NOV. s.

Wilmore, Ky.)

-. ~. You could send 20 eopies of The
Herald weekly frDm now ' until January, 1939. to your adult Bible class
for only $5.00. Try it and pray that
it may be a blessing.

M cAFEE, B. H. AND \VlFE

D.WJ:JmD. ,JAME8 A .
(Gaatoll, Iliodiana)

D.~g~A~. "tt~.'t St.• Frankfort. Ind .)
ArmlJUrst, }Ja., S~ptt:'lllber 27 -Octo lJer
o.t toW:.l , III., UCt. 9-25.

WILSON. D . ...
(38 Fredtrick St., Bi.gbamtou, N. I .J
,At l lt'IIS, Pa., Od. 9 -23.
~~rt\\~!:o~i,t'\~l d~7i~(;\,.Oi~ : 2i?·NOv , 13.
\ VI SEl\lAN, PETER.
(Asbury Coll ege,

(Telford. Pa )

MARTIN, E. H.

DA(~:\.¢.L:J.:::~~I ~.t.,

H.

(897 Salem Ave., Rng(>ratown, Md.,
Ouklalld, I\ld. , Sept. 25·0ct. 16.
"Pllusj," . WIS .• AUJ:n~t 14-2K
Ollk tnn d . Mo ., Octolll..'r 2 -23.
Bpthl e-hpm. Pit .. Opt. 2t.1·Nnv. 6.
Bloomsburg, Pa. , 1'\0\'. 7 ·20
MlCOllnclls to'Wll, l'a .. Nov. 27-Dec. 18.

\VILI,IMIS. L. E.

,I .

LYONS, COLMORE.

G IO\'('rS\'il1e, ;-.;. Y., OClouer 3·16 . .
Murion, Ohio, Ottoll~r 17 -30.

Elkhart, Ind., Nov. 13-27,

Wilmore. Ky.)

K, .;

LINCICOllE. F.
(Gary. Indiana)
OB.un:••. BYBON

By Rev . T. H. Wright.

(1400 1-'liirlllout St., N . W., Wuhington.
D. C .)

Fig. l\. C,. St'pt. HI·Od, 1:.!.
l\Iul'ph:rslioro III., Oct. lO · Nov . O.

Pa.,

"What Think Ye of Christ? Whose
sOn is he?" Matt. 22:42.

WATTS, ElBIA T.

KUTcn MS1'EltS
(Sill.era ami Pla}inw K;'uD&'t'l1atl, 7g. ;
Lebman St.• LelJ&DOliiL Pa.)
'Vilmi ll~('o Il,
V eL, Od. 2- Hi.
R(>I1111StOWII, Pa., O ct. l S-30.
ChumlJershurg, P~., Xo\'. 1 · 13.

CARTER • .JOltDAN W .

------..... .......-----

~
THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST.

(HOI 43, Asbley, OhiO)
Shillingtuu, l'a. , OtL 2 -16
OPt'1I dale, Uct. 23 -No v. O.
TI:I<RY. THOS. L .
(Preacher au.d SiaKer. Ruachdale, Ind. '

LtnVf'llp n , Neh., OctoLer 0·23.
Hut ciliuSOIl , K:\lI ., 1\0\". 18·!Jcc. 4.
Pr, 'sto u, KSII ., ))t;:ce mhel' 9 ·2a.
Cn !tlwell, Kan., JU lIuary l -22.

(18I27 Birwood. DetroIt. Mlcb.)

The same Testampnt ng df>sr ribed

fur $2.00.
PENTECOSTAl. Pl UL1 S IlIN(1 CO llPA~Y
Louis'Yilit', K t'n ru c k7.

eacb: Oldy U .UO tor I.hl-' t ou r

STUCKY, N. O.

H,ELLElt, J. OllVAN

~t~:!~d I:~\~errec~:

mended by teach t: rs, lIlillislt't8, anti parents. 25 cent!; e ach, or 5 tur 11.00. U

You CitU s~ ud TUB: HKHLAlJ LO •
youl.Ig prea.cber. a elluL ·ju, a Su .. day echo oJ
eupt! rlUteutl~ut, ltuti II, 'l't'tll'llt'r, aU t ou r ot
tbeee bow uuw uUlll J ttllUII,CY , 1"3'*. toe 2:;l'

II l' l' tful'll. X. C., S1.'pl. 2;)-Oct. 9.
I )lI~· tllll, Ohio, Ut.:tuiJer 16 ·30.
Cld:Jicuthe, Ohio, NoYemuer 0·27.

(830 So. Park. Owasso, Mlcb.)
Co lumbus, Ohio, Nov'. 27-lJcc. 11.

111g Slid eve JI log
IHnycr s , prnyl'cs be·
tort' IIl1'ulS, 'fen ComnlUIlt!lIIl'llfS for ebildrt-' II, n il ill nice legi·
hh~ type 011 good pa ·
p ~ r, ulld honnd ill 1m·

Think of itl

SH .\Xli. . MH. ANI) :'I.US. n. A.
( P, U. Dox 225, Lillla, Ohio)

J01'¥lJ.5. A . S.

(l~~lolt.

!!!!!l.......!!!!!!!!~

(3(11 Poplar 81.. \Vest T e rre H a ute, I nd.)
Upt:n Utltt'S- S l'ptember l~ ·Octo()e r 15.

(Wiltnure. Ky.)
.AstaLula, Ohio, Sept. 30-Uct. 16.

Ave .. Wilmore. K,)
East Point , (;11., Odouer 2-10.

9-23.

S{'O'I'T, C\'IUl.. Eo

HU. AND MRS. IUJSSEL
(Lu cerne ' Mine., Pa.)

(Cllrrollton. Ky.)

C~~Si!'~I~&toD

oct.

SClIELL. J. L.
(Sollg EvangelIst, 40-4: E . Horton St.. 81u1f·
ton, Iud . )
PUllxSUtU\\'lI<'Y, Pa .. 8~pt. " ·30.
Akroll. Ohio, Octoher 9-23 .
Ft. Wayn~ . Iud., N:ov. 3-20.

,JOUS SON, ,\:-"' DU.F;\\'

13.

C.,

(821 Belvlt!.w Ave., Wilmore, K7.)
Sp~·

,JENKINS. H.Oi5COE

B USII. UAYMOND L.
(Mi ssio nary ll:\'nngt"list. P . O. Box 26.
Seurillg, Ohio)

D;~~~:'.;, t:?t~.

fuil~~: J y i 1~1!~~rrdt,iO~\~rn~

l'j . 1 ./
~u . A.nl~r

uonEHT8, T. P .

,J.\(' 1\ SOS, In;\,. :\::\'Il l\I H S. V IEIIF.,
l l-' n : :Ll'ilt'l'; ..chilllrt!ll·s Workt'r5, and
(· ja l 8 III I;t'I'S. Sparks Hill. 111.)

~AlIll<S.

BUDMAN. ALMA L.
(Munc7. I'a.)
Sal~ln, Ohio. Udolwr 1U-30.

~~~~\f:~:s~~r~ .•l~'ov~\t~_~~:

tin,zll.

nOUI!:UTS, 1'. H !l .. '1'.

HUTCUElttiON, CY

Ohio, No\'~m"t>r 16-27.

Urll~uay,

lea , J uly-Nov~w'-' ~ r 1.

(Uallipolis, Ohio.)

Littlt:: Hot.:k. Ark .. October.
Hatoll HOUgl" La., N o\,eliluer.

K~nt,

"The Child' s llible.
or Lite ot J (>S II8 ," 8iw
21,4 x 1 ~ iU8hes, eontni ll s
IIt'sides
tbe
Chil d's I.it~ ot Christ

ucr. la ·aO.

\\ . : ,Jli " ~ I"[I, Ind ., Dm~. 4-:13.

nOWELL, H. A ., 1\1. D .

(1370 So. 3rd St.. Loui8ville. Ky.)

~~t\~~~~r~'~.'llll'&·hi~.di);t~-~t_ KOV.

J u tl.,

lUJJOUT. G. W.

(ScieDce Hili. li7.)

BECK BBOTllERS

\'(·ni ~ .

Lt',XllIgLOD Av ~.• Wilmore. Ky . )
St' pt. :!6-Ut:t. g.

, ~: j .

Kr .. O(·t. 31-:\'o y. 13.
L II/,:d ",l htuW II, I ll.. Xo\' . 20-Uec. 4.

Jtlue),vUle.

UUGHKK. UUTHltIE ..

ARTHUR. FRANK E.
(Rt. 2. Hinsdale. III.)

W~ :\ .

:-- t ' t ' t'. Ky.,
1 ': ~ :lns \'I II~,

,UUnTnONG. O. I .

Stratforu, Uut.. Can (kt. !) · 23.
Roanoke. Va., ~o \, l'mber 1,j -20.

TINY CHILD'S BIBLE

HU'U .\UJ)SON. M . D .

ahov~.

prinwd on the rpgnlnr n i hlp paper. mak·
ing it a litt le thicker and h E'8.\'ier, with the

wt)rd~ ot <:hrist in rpo , An ('t'tl18,
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO:!lPANY
Loul8l'Ule, Kcntuck7.

When J esus began hi s public ministry the Pharisees Vlere the official
leaders of the Jewish Church, wete
hostile to him, and bitterly opposed
him . They tried every possible way
to entangle and enS!1are him. They
did not seek to be enlightened, that
they might know the truth; but closed
their eyes and stopped their ears, for
they were corrupt; and did not want
the truth. They saw Jesus only as ..
man. as did all others among whom
he labored saw him; but instead Jf
their trying to find out who he really
was. they did ' everything they could
to .t rap hi m so they could bring accusa t'<>n against him, and thus get rid
of hi!Il. He exposed their hypocrisy;
and 'this offended them.
This event to which reference is
made in the text, is near the close of
his public ministry, taking place.
really, during his last week. and in
Jerusalem. They had been qu'zzing
him each day of this eventful week,
but he had defeated them each time,
and so completely, they were finally
put to silence. He asks them a question: "What think ye of Chris t?
Whose son is he?" They answered
that he was the Son of David. To
this Jesus said to t.hem: "David in
the Spirit, called him Lord! How
then. can he be his son ?" And they
could not answer him. They were
completely defeated. and put to silence. But imtead of seeking Light
and help in order to know the truth.
they were offended and hardened. and
became more determined to bring
about his death; and thus get rid 'f
him. l'hey could not entangle him
nor answer him, but they refused to
be led by him in tne way of Life. but
sought how they might destroy him .
J esus was Creator of all created beings and things. The Ap ostle John
begins his gospel by saying: " In the
beginn'ng was the Word, and the
Word was with GoJ, and the Word
was God. The same was in the beginning with God. All things were made
by him, and without him was not
anything made that· was made. In him
was Life, and the Life was the Light
of men." J ohn 1: 1-4.
John is saying here that J esu s i.
God the Son; one with the Father; and
while true that he is really man. it IS
also true that he is very God. This
beloved Apostle saw him at first only

a~ a man, as did all the people, but
John has now found out who and what
he really is; that while h~ is really
man, he is much more than man; for
he is verily God, incarnated in the
flesh. He is Divine; and sa John
bears witness to the great truth that
Christ was not created, that he did
not neg in to be when he was born of
the V;rgin Mary, but that he had been
with the Father from all eternity; the
same in substance with him, and ,also
in Power, Wisdom, Light, and Life .
It was Christ who appeared to Moses in the burning bush in the land of
Midian, and called him to stand before
Pharaoh and demand the relea se of
the Hebrews from bondage. He even
gave to Moses his name : I am that I
am. Jesus ~aid on one occasion, when
in controversy with the Pharisees :
"before Abraham was I am ;" using
the same language he used when talking with Moses . This reoord is found
in John 8:58.
Sabt Paul tells us tbat Christ was
with the Israelites in the Wilderne>~ :
"For they did all ·eat that same spiritual food, and did all drink that same
spiritual drink, for they drank of tbat
spir;tual Rock that followed them, and
that R{)ck was Christ." 1 Cor. 10:3,
4. The Apostle here bears witness to
the pre-existence of Christ; that he
lived bef!>r.. he cams in tn~ flesh.
Again , the ' writer tellS us that, "God
has spoken to us in these last days
by hi3 Son who was with him in the
beginning, and by whom he made the
worlds." Heb. 1: 1-2 H e states here
that he is appointed heir of all things;
that he is the brightness of his Father's glor y, and the express image of
his person, and upholding all things
by the word of his power, when he
had, I:y himself purged our sins, sat
down on the right {)f the Majesty on
High . Heb. 1:1-3. This Scripture testHles or teaches plainly that Jesus
Chris t was God come in the flesh, to
seek and to save that which was lost.
Jesus was God in human form "I'
fle sh. The announcement of the Angel Gabriel to the Virgin Mary of the
Lineag; {)f David, that God, the Father, had selected her to be the Mother
of his Son, who would be of God, and
from God, and wouli be God in the
flesh. LJlke 1: 26·38. This announcement of the Angel Gabriel is
enough to convince any reasonable,
unbiased person who is seeking the
truth that Christ is, in all reality, God
come in the flesh; that he might be
able to redeem and save a lost and
ruined world.
Again: when Jesus was born in
Bethlehem, an angel came to s()me
shepherds who were keeping watch
over their flocks by night and told
them: "Fear not; for behold, I bring
you good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people; for unto you ..
b()rn t.his day in the (;Ity oi David, a
Savior, which is Christ, the Lord."
Luke 2:10, 11. But we need to read
from the eighth verse through the.
fourteenth t() get the full value of the
story, as is here recorded. This
scripture clearly proves that Chris',
was divine ; that he is truly L()rd of
Heaven and earth;' worshipped by angels, and all other holy beings.
Further, God the Father bears witness to Christ on two ocea,sions: First,
when he VIas baptized of John, recorded in Matthew 3 :17, and second,
at his trans·f iguration. Matt. 17:5.
On each of these occasions the Father
declares Jesus to be his well beloved
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Son in whom he was well pleased .
This should be sufficient evidence to
convince anyone that Christ is God,
the Son; Or God manifested in the
flesh; for sur ely we a r e willing to believe the Father's word when he
speai,s. Thi s testimony is all we need
t() prove Christ Divine; the same in
p()wer, !'fe and substance with the
Father.
ChrIst himself bears witness t() his
own Godhead when he said : and
"Now, 0 Father, glorify th()u me with
thine own self, with the glory which
I had with thee before the world was."
John 17:5. This is a part of his great
High Priestly praye r, when he commits the keeping of his disciples to the
Father, and prays for those who were
with him at that time, and also for all
those who' shall believe on him in all
the years to come, through the W()rd
,of those then with him. John 17 :20.
T~ is positive evidence of his preexistence; that he did share his Father's glory; that he was praised by all
the heavenly ' host; he is Lord of all
things . He is Divine.
Saint Paul said again: "For in him
(that is in Christ) <lwelt all the fulness vi the Godhead bodily." Col. 2:9.
The apostle is positive in hisstatement. There can lie no doubt as to
what he means to teach. We must
either believe that Christ is God, or
else refuse to accept St. Paul's testimony. Christ is Divine, or Paul bore
false witness. I am sure Paul knew
whereof he affirmed and am persuaded
he calmly spoke the truth; and I am
willing to fully believe what he here
relates-Christ is God.
J ()hu, the Beloved Disciple, bears
witness to his Divinity when he said:
"The Word was made flesh and dwelt
among us, and we beheld his glory,
as of the only begotten ()f the Father, full of grace and truth." John
1:14. He of whom John here speaks
could be none other than God the Sal>.
Christ is Divine. All scripture
teaches us that he was and is God in
the flesh.
He came to seek and to save the
lost. Jesus said: "For the Son of man
is come to seek and to save that which
was lost." Matt. 18 :11. Man cannot save man ; for no one man's
greater or stronger than any <>ther
man in this respect. There is no man
on earth who, within himself, is pure;
for saith the Scripture: "All have
sinned and come short of the glory of
God:' Rom. 3:23. We need to read
the entire third ch"pter of Romans
that we may be able t() get the truth
the apostle is emphasizing. When we
get the truth we shall see how futile
it is t() talk of some good man redeeming the race. When we earnestly, faithfully, seriously, and praye,·fully study the Scriptures we shall
clearly see what Jesus Christ was, is,
and is to be; and th"t Jesus Christ is
G<>d, the Son, ()r Sec md Person in the
Godhead; and is Divine.

...... ......-----
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SPECIAL CHILD'S BIBLE.
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CHRIST IN -.~
HIS SUFFERING.
Truly a great book is this on the
world's greatest sufferer, written by
a master hand by a man with a large
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heart and a mighty mind. It treats as
one of three VlOlumes, each complete
in itself, of our suffering Savior in
the garden agony. The autllOr, K.
Schilder, is a theological professor in
Holland. The translation from Dutch
int() Englis h is well done. This w<lrk
is not dry or dull il1 a single expres·
sian. Its sentences are more like the
impassioned uttera.nces of a warmhearted preacher of him, "the preach.
ing of whose name is the most beauti·
ful task on earth," the writer says.
Even the chapter headings are strik·
ingly su\:gestive: "Satan at the Pul·
pit ()f the Passion," "On the Mount of
Transfiguration," "The Last Priesi
Pain ting to the Last Sacrificial
Lamb," "Christ's Passion Announced
from Heaven." The treatment in sev·
eral chapters of the Lord's last Pass·
over and the establishment of the
Supper, including the' washing of the
feet of the disciples is very powerful.
Better is the presen.tation of our
Lord's sorrows as peculiar in Origin,
Cause, Law of Revelation, of Severity
and of Sacrifice; their End. He tells
wonderfully of the Liberator, himself
a Slave, in Bonds, in Isolation.
All the chapters are full of earnest
exegesis, scholarly bt't simple and
spiritually str()ng. To read and study
such 2. production stirs the deeps of
"o ne's emotion and makes him love his
Lord more as he listens to the voice
of a pleading preacher presenting the
sorrowful, supreme sufferings of the
Man of Sorrows" the One "acquainted
with grief" as no other ever was. A
great picture this word painter ho.s
produced. There ale many spiritual
delig-hts in store for those Who read
and study this great work. It will
bless the pers0l'lil life of any preaoher
who reads it; and revolutionize his
presentation of Christ, if he has
grown careless or has not grown in
greatness as a herald of the Greatest
Sufferer of the ages. Laymen .who
are lagging in faith and works will
be aroused to ardent activity if they
will let this book preach its message
of the Sacrificing Sufferer to their
hearts. I wish every minister and
church official who read The Herald
would get and read it. You will be
better for it and thank us for calling
your attention to a book among
books, one full of strong, satisfying,
suggestive truths. It is worth all of
the $3 .00 asked for it. Send to The
Herald for it and 'ret its 470 pages
begin their good work in you. Then
you will surely want others to share
the blessings you will find.

.......

----~

~

......------

MY BABY.

As evening shad·ows rrather round
My quiet countl,'y home,
love to hold my baby boy,
And think of years to come.
wonder what the future holds,

For one so sweet and fairAnd wish that I could plan it all
Without a single care.
I look into those baby eyes,
So innocent, so true,
May they ne'er have a guilty lOOK
From things that he may d().
I hold in mine those chubby hand£,
I fondly kiss each one,
May never hearts be sadly tried
By things that they have done.
I fold my baby closer, then;
I cannot plan the way,
"Oh Lord, do guide and keep my b()y."
I bow my head and pray;
Then as a-down life's path he treads,
He'll ever serve and love,
And stri Ve each day to lead someone
To God and Heaven above.
--Ruth Sloan Weniger.

------...... ......-----~
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"I BARE YOU ON EAGLE'S
WINGS."
By Nellie Shirley Feuss.

"And Moses went up unto God, and
the Lord called unto him out of the
mountain saying, Thus shalt thou say
to the house of Jacob and tell the
children of Israel; Ye have seen. wbat
I did unto the Egyptians and how I
bore you on eagle's wings, and
brought you unto myself, now therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed,
and keep my covenant, then ye shall
be a peculiar treasure unto me above
all people; for all the earth is mine."
Exodus 10:3-5.
God led the children. of Israel out of
bondage and bare them on eagle'.
wings bringing them unto· himself,
and yet in the absence of Moses, they
lost faith in God and persuaded Aaron
to make the golden calf that they
might worship it as the god that
brought them to freedom.
The paramount subject of exhortation from the true prophet of the Lord
today soun.ds a note of warning t.o
those who call themselves Christian,
for scores of converted people have
fallen away and gone after things of
the world making pleasure their god.
Thousands of church members call upon God only when they are in trouble, and the minute conditions are restored to normal they f'orget the God
that bear them on. eagle's wings.
God rained down manna in the wilderness for food for his people; and
did he not quench their thirst by producing water from the rock? He
divided the waters of the sea and sent
them over on dry land, aestroying
their enemies, yet as quickly as their
leader turned his hack upon. them,
they feU to worshipping idols.
• There you have a picture of the
modern day worshipper; they have a
pastor, God-inspired, and full of the
Holy Ghost, and as long as he stands
in the pulpit crying out against sin,
his sheep foHow him; but he is sent
away, and anuther stands in his p,01ce
a suave, modernist, WhO determines
to defy God and put out of the church
all who' are led by the Holy Spirit,
whom he terms as hypocrites. A mere.
handful of God-loving folk stand true
to the departed man of God while the
majority bow in mockery with their
new leader. These conditions are existing in many churches today of that
we are positive.
And if one of God's chosen people
dares to lift his voice against the
poisonous, satanic man power that is
paralyzing the church and driving out
the Holy Spirit, all of hell's imps
come scurrying across the threshold
in the form of false rules and regulations to prove Satan's power.
Save. through the voice of the
evangelist today, little chance has one
of hearing ' the old-fashioned gospel
preached in its entirety. The world of
sinners are starving today; they are
tired being fed on dinners and plays
in the churches, instead of prayer
meetings and spiritual sermons. The
wheels of God's institutions are being
made to revolve by physical push
rather than by spiritual persuasion.
Small wonder our boys and girls turn
to movies and worldly amusement-it
i~ being instilled within them by the
sponsoring of such things within the
sacred walls of thousands of Goo's
churches.
There are countless lay leaders and
clergymen today that frequent places

of harmful amusements the week
through and on. Sunday morning stand
before thousands of untrained boys
and girls, comforting them in their
sins, thereby salving their own guilty
consciences.
Let's wake up and be fearless praying Christians and start a revival Ifre
burning in OUr own hearts and help
rescue from the yawning jaws of hell
as many as possible. God says, "According to your faith be it unto you."
He also says, "Judge a tree by its
frui t." Should a tree bearing rotten
fruit be allowed to grow in pulpits or
in any church 'office spreading to trees
that are fruit-bearing? From the very
adven.t of man up to the present day
you will find dis<>bedience and sin.
And yet Christ died to save sinners.
Are we doing our part for him today? . He bare us to him On eagle's
wings, is the world bearing us away
from him today? A tremendous responsibility rests upon the shoulders
of the Christian: Some of us are being very uncon.cerned toward saving
the lost. We fear ridicule and criticism forgetting that the true Christian must expect that. It was not
easy for our Savior, yet he carried his
cross alone. Shall we do likewise?
He will ·be our burden-bearer if we
·are willing.
Christians wake up, before it is too
late. Some day, it may not be long,
ere you shall stand before that great
Judge and redeive y<>ur sentence.
Whether it be eternal life or everlasting punishment, rests entirely within you.
One soul is valuable! Not by co"king and serving dmners in the church
that fills stomachs, but starves souls;
and makes one tired and worn, but n,ot
happy in the Lord. Join up with the
rank of foIlowers who are holding
,h igh the blood-stained banner of Jesus'
the Christ. Be true to his principles
and forget not that he has said, "I
bare you on eagle's wings."
----...... ,.@ ......----BEXAR, ARKANSAS.
The Big Springs Holiness Camp has
closed its 39th 10-day revivaL We
had 9. great meeting. Several were
saved and some sanctified and reclaimed. Rev. E. G. Theus, of Bethany,
Okla., also his wife, c.ame along and
helped in the singing. Miss Vada
Lee Beard presided at the organ.
Every 'one who· attended were
strengthened spiritually. Rev. Theus
is a man whose preaching searches
the hearts of his hearers and reveals
sin, yet it is presented in a very tender way and without compromise.
Mrs. Henrietta Sears.
- - - -. . .~.,
. @ ......-----

A HOME OF ONESIPHORUS
DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY
CONVENTION.
Will be held in the Moody Memorial
Church in Chicago, October 27-30.
This Convention commemorates the
twenty-second anniversary of the
Home of Onesiphorus in China and
the tenth anniversary of the American Office in Chicago.
The members of this organization
as weIl as the many ardent friends
and supporters of this Mission work
are looking forward to a real feast of
spiritual things.
Some of the important speakers for
this occasion are Dr. Paul Rood, President of The Bible Institute of Los
An.geles, Dr. J. Oliver Buswell, Jr.,
President of Wheatoll CoIlege, and
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Mr. Samuel Fulton who has served
the Gideons for a number of years
both as President and International
Chaplain. These men are weI! known
to the Christian PU!)llC 3Th(! need rtO
introduction. Their messages for this
occasion will be inspiring and uplifting and it is hoped that many thousands will attend this convention.
On Saturday evening, October 29,
Mr. Elmer Albinson, a prominent
business man and noted world traveler, will show his motion pictures of
China accompanied by Chinese musical background and give a travel talk.
Special musical talents and well
trained choirs will add to the spiritual
uplift and enjoyment of each mee,ing. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stroud will
·b e on the program throughout the
entire Convention and will thrill the
audience with their messages in song.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Stroud have re-

centIy been converted and are wholehearted for the Lord. Mr. Stroud was
formerly a radio star singing over
different broadcasting systems.
The Christian public is cordially invited to attend and all non-residents
of Chicago should write early for information about hotels, rates, etc., to
Horne of Onesiphorus, American Office, 2811 North Racine Ave., Chicago, Ill.
----~....... @.......------

A good spiritual message left by
the postman every week in the home
of your son, daughter, preacher,
mother or father, with your prayera
that it might bless them, would mean
much. Try it. The Herald from now
until J an.uary, 1939, 26 cents.

----........ @.....-----The eternal God is thy refuge, and
underneath ate the everlasting arms.
Deut. 33 :27.
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ENVY IS A DANGEROUS THING

Ii

By The Editor

OU d;,lik, a mM. Why? Y",
would hardly like to tell. It
may be his farm is larger, and
t;;;;I
the soil richer, than yours. It
g~~
may be he got more votes for
sheriff than you did. It may be
his store is larger than yours and he has
more trade than you have. There are many
things that excite envy.
...

• • • •

You say you are a preacher-I see! Now
that is suggestive. Perhaps the preacher
you are envious of is in some way your superior. His church is better located than
yours, his congregation larger, his salary
more, or, he is a more attractive man. You
feel you can hardly keep up with him. Are
these the facts? Is this what you are growling about? Are you eyeing this brother?
Have you a little feeling that you would like
for his foot to slip. Be careful, my brother,
you are on dangerous ground.

• • • •

Envy is a very dangerous thing, my brother. It is a sociable sin; it likes company. It
never goes about alone. It soon falls in with
hatred and falsehood, and in the end, wiII
call in counsel, and plan with murder. It
may never strike the fatal blow and shed actual blood, but Jesus taught us that murder
is an attitude of mind and heart; that to
hate a brother, is to be a murderer.

• • • •

You say this man of whom you ·a re envious, whose place you could fill so much
better than he, and you feel it would be so
much better for the cause if you had his
place, that he is quite unfit for it; that he is
going to soon break down with nervous prostration. You put on a sad look and say, "He
cannot possibly last long, and then!" My
brother, a prophet always wants hisprophedes to come true; so having uttered your
prophecy you begin to hope to see him fail.
He is in your way. You feel he is very stupid not to unders.tan<i that he is a cumberer
of the ground. Say, brother, you are in dan·
ger of becoming impatient with God, be~ause
he does not cut him down.

• • • •

BISHOP WILLIAM McKENDREE'S
EXPERIENCE.
Bishop E . E. Hoss, of the M. E. Church,
South, wrote a very interesting life of Bishop
McKendree. I found a copy of this book in the
library of Dr. Vivian, Pastor of McKendree
Church. Reading this interesting volume I
found the following which I am sure will be
interesting to many :of The Herald readers.
"Not long after McKendree's conversion, "under the effective stimulus of sermons and of
public and private exhortations, he began to
reach out with all the eagerness of his renewed
heart for this great blessing (sanctification).
He hungered and thirsted for it. He gz;oaned
after it. Day and night he .g ave himself to the
pursuit of it. Once more I shall suffer him to
speak for himself: 'The more I sought ·t he
blessing of sanctification, the more I felt the
need of it. In its pursuit my soul grew in
grace and in the faith that overcomes the
world. One morning I walked into the field,
and while I was musing such 'an overwhelming
power of the Divine Being overshadowed me
as I had never experienced before. Unable to
stand, I sank to the ground more than filled
with transport. My cup ran over, and I shouted aloud.'"
Bi shop McKendree's sainly life and faithful
service justified the testimony given ,above.
This would· have been very interesting matter
to have published some years ago when a
number of men, more or less prominent in the
Methodist Church, were writing pamphlets in
which they were insisting that this doctrine
of sanctification subsequent to regen.e ration
was new and unheard of in Methodism.
H. C. Morrison.

whatsoever you are going to get when he is
gone, and you prophesy he will soon be gone,
and you wish him to be gone, you will soon
get into a state of mind that vou would like
to hurry him off, even to help him off, if he
were inclined to tarry and hang about in
your way. Envy is one of the most common
sins, and one of the most dangerous. It
should be guarded against with prayerful
care. To pray earnestly for the brother that
you are tempted to envy and be jealous of,
will -be helpful to the soul.
~~~oo~xx~~~~oo~~~ooooo

My Visit to McKendree Church.

Your envy grows. You eye your man lih ooooooooooooooooooo~ooo
Saul did David, and what a look! It is snaky.
greatly enjoyed my visit and
Your eyes become daggers. They grow to
ministry at beautiful old Mcpierce and gleam with green hatred. YOlo
~ Kendree Church in Nashville,
say "He will 'soon die. He cannot possibly
Tenn. I found Dr. King Vivion,
liv: long, and then 1'11-." And now m)
pastor of this church, in great
poor envious brother, you begin to hope he
favor with his people. He is a
will die. How your heart would thrill if you
heard he was dead! and if you should, YOll man of large gifts and wide experience. He
would put on a false face, attend the funeral, was for some eight years successful presi.a nd sham great sorrow. You would make a dent of Georgetown University, Texas, one
first-class mourner. If you were to get his of the famous old schools of Southern Methplace, you must win his friend~ with your odism. Since coming to McKendree he has
apparent ·g rief. You become a lIttle amused sought to make this downtown church a r eal
spiritual force in Nashville. His labors have
and delighted with your shrewd diplomacy.
not been in vain. He has built up the congre• • • •
My envious brother, let me tell you this. gation and greatly increased the attendance
When you proph~sy that your neig.hbor far- upon the evening services.
There had been considerable advertisement
mer is going to dIe, and t.hat you WIll be able
to buy his farm from hIS WIdow to advan- of our meetings and from the first, we had
tage, or if it is P. store, a bank, a church, or large attendance. At some of the 10 o'clock

II

morning services the congregation was almost like Sabbath morning attendance. On
Sabbaths, morning and evenin~, the floor and
gallery were full and many chairs were used.
Dr. Vi vi on's great desire was the stirring
up and stimulation of the spiritual life of his
people. He has some 1600 members, amongthem a large number of most excellent people.
Nashville is a great Methodist center and
we ha d in our audience a very large
number of Methodist preachers, not only of
Nashville, but from a number of cities in the
surrounding country. Some years ago I was
the evangelistic preacher at the conference
which embraces this city, and quite a number
of the brethren who heard me at that time
were visitors at our revival.
In years past the Lord has blessed me in
gracious revivals in a number of county seats
in Tennessee-Fayetteville, Winchester, Lebanon, Gallatin, Murfreesboro, and other
points that I cannot call to mind. During our
meetings we had visitors from all of these
points who gave me the glad hand and told
me how they had been blessed in these protracted meetings of some years ago. It is
most encouraging to meet with some of the"
fruit of your evangelistic labors in past
years.
One of the pleasant social features of my
visit to Nashville, was an invitation from
Brother .Rawls, the treasurer of our Mission
Board, to take luncheon with Bishop Paul
B. Kern, Dr. Cram, our Missionary Secretary, along with Dr. Vivion and Harry Armstrong, our songleader. It was a great delight to have Harry Armstrong with us.
He now haS" charge orone of the finest choirs
in Southern Methodism, _that of Travis
Park Church in San Antonio, Texas. He is
a splendid leader, a charming gentleman, one
of the sweetest solo singers you will hear in
a lifetime, and with all, a very delightful
-brother. Bishop Kern ,as pleasant a gentleman as one could meet and is endearing
himself by his courtesy and his intelligent.
leadership to the preachers and people with
whom he is associated. We have not heard a
more earnest prayer than that he offered one
evening when he attended our services.
Sa.turda~ is my rest day, and Saturday
evenmg qUIte a gro up of us were invited out
to the delightful home of Hon. P ercy Madden
to dinner. Mr. Madden is one of the prominent attorneys of this city. He is the son of
Dr. Jack Madden, who was a great physician
here, back in the days when I was at Vanderbilt. He attended my room-mate who was
quite sick, and afterwards was my wife's
physician on one occasion when she was sick
in Nashville. He was one of those very cultured gentlemen, whose pure face and kindly
manner were like a medicine. His son, the
lawyer, of whom I have spoken, is an honor
to his distinguished father.
Dr. King, Editor of the Clwistian Advocate, was frequently in our audience and led
(Gantinued on page 8)
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NOTES AND COMMENTS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

~

l.
Jonathan Edwards, whose
piety, prayers and preaching
brought on the "Great
Awakening" in New England, once wrote: "I make
it my first business to look
after the salvation of my
own soul." A modernist
said of it, "That shows how
little Jonathan Edwards appreciated the real spirit of
the gospel." A lot of our
modern socialized preachers ought to remember Horace Bushnell's words: "The soul of
reform is the r eform of the soul." This ap'Plies to the. work of God at home and abroad.
We cannot save and help other souls unless
we live the life of piety, prayer and consecration. A missionary whom I knew in Japan
wrote the following:
:
"We have been hearing something of the
tragedy of missionaries who turn back in
the day of battle a nd for many reasons leave
the work and settle down at home. When I
was thinking over this fir st phrase I was led
to turn to Acts 5 :3, which could equally well
be translated: 'Why has Satan filled thy heart
to deal deceitfully with the Holy Ghost in
keeping back part of . the price of . the land ?'
There are, alas, many on the Mission field
and in the churches at home who, having rejected part of the Gospel message for themselves, are keeping it back also from thoae
to whom they preach. The result is disa~
trous, for unless missionary and converts
alike know God's salvation in all its fulne:lll,
how can they possibly stand amid the darkneS3 and pressure of heathenism ? Without
the fulness of the Holy Ghost how can they
expect to be Hving witnesses to the truth?
"Missionary service is indeed a high and,
glorious calling, but unless the motive behind
is absolutely pure and transparent there is
bound to be failure. As one comes in contact
with missionaries one realizes how subtlely
the Devil brings in sometimes a desire to
rise in the social scale and to get a secure
and comparatively easy job-though in reality there are no easy jobs in real missionary
service. A young girl working in a mission
school told a friend of mine that when she
graduated from College she decided she
would get better pay and more chance of enjoyment if s he took a post in a mission school
and that was why she came to Japan! Can
we wonder that she llol-d to return to America
before the end of her first term of servi~~,
with a nervous breakdown."

II.
In the meetings I am carrying on in Ar·
gentina there is a " w und among the mulberry trees." 2 Sam. 5 :23. The average. S~an
ish church has lots of hungry people m It-hungry for the gospel. One night we preached and had an altar senice to which nearly
the whole congregation responded. We wer-=
told that this was the first time such a ser··
vice had been held there possibly for tea
years. A church going ten years without a
call to the altar of prayer! What a pity!
What a loss ! We were in another church
where ours was the second revival in it for
nearly thirty year s. One woman giving her
testimony to the blessing of restoring gract'
said in all the fourteen years she attended
that church it was the first time she had
gi ven a testimony. What are our churches
for and what are ministers chosen and ?!'dained to do? Why should the churches .Il\:e
at such a poor dying rate? Too often It 15
due to dead engineers at the throttle. 50me-

t!mes it is due to over-intellectuality, sometImes to the social gospel, sometimes to overemphasis on church machinery. So many
churches are crying for life, for food, fo'l'
fire, but there seems to be no one to lead them
on.
T.almage said something vital in the followmg words: "There is such a thing as too
much deliberation in religion. The game gets
away from us while we are loading the gun.
The Methodi ~ t Church, like the Presbyterian,
and the BaptIst, and the Episcopalian, has of
late felt the tendency to settle on its lees ann
build granite churches, and whittle the oldtime hallelujahs down to a quartet, and hand
the people up to Heaven with delicate' kidgloves which, at th e least strain, split in the
back. I would not give one of the back·
woods Methodist meetings where I used in
boyhood, occasionally, to go and stand at 'the
door .a fraid to go in-for they had fifty pers?ns converted in one night-for 100 precIse churches where they preserve their religion from spoiling by keeping it on ice.
We now want a flashing up of the old-time
Christian heroics. So afraid is the church
of a sensation that it goes· in to stagnation"

III.
Conversion is a great experience. I like to
read again of the· conversion of some of th ~
great men of the church. Spurgeon was saved
January 6, 1850, when he was sixteen yearo
of age; he had been under cOllviction for five
years. It was Sunday; he rose early to
pray and read his religi ous books. He said
"God was ploughing his soul, ten black horse.~
in his team-the Ten Commandments-and
cross-ploughing it with the messages of the
gospel. It was a snowy morning and he
could not go to his regular church, so turned
into the Primitive Methodist Church. About
fifteen persons were in the congregation; the
regular preacher did not arrive, so a loeal
preacher and unlettered man preached fror.!
the text: "Look unto me and be ye saved, all
the ends of the earth." He preached till he
came to the youn:g stranger and he said:
"Young man, you look very miserable. You
wi ll be always miserable. Miserable in life!
and miserable in death, if you don't obey my
text; but if you obey now, this moment, you
will be saved." Then he shouted out, "Young
man, look to Jesus Christ! Look! Look!
You have nothing to do but to look and live."
It was a message straight from God. Spurgeon was converted on the spot.
Spurgeon began to preach soon after his
conversion and became the boy preacher of
England, soon to become the most sought
for preacher of his age. He preached nothing but the pure gospel while pastor for over
thirty years in the largest church in London.
In one of his sermons he said:
"We want John Knox back again. Do not
talk to me of mild and gentle men; of soft
manners and squeamish words. We want the
fier y Knox. We want Luther to tell men the
truth unmistakably in homely phrase. The
velvet has got into our ministers' mouths of
late but we must unrobe oracles of soft raiment, and truth must be spoken and nothing
but truth."
Spurgeon was a goOd illustration of that
description of a preacher: "Moreover, it ;s
with the orator as with Mount Horeb; befor-=
God strikes him he is but a barren rock, but
as soon as the divine hand has touched him
as it were with a finger there burst for th
streams that water the desert."
"Open their mouths and utterance give;
Give them a trumpet voice to call

On all mankind to turn and live,
Through faith in Him who died for ·a ll."
IV.
Joseph Parker, that great London preach·
er of other days, said : "There is a preaching
that is not evangelical and I fear lest it
should creep unawares into nominally evangelical pulpits. . .. I dread the knavery
that takes evangelical money and preaches
unitarian doctrine. There is a preaching that
is negative, unsettling, destructive, full of
untested theories and llseless speculations and
windy vanities. It is common to say that the
blessing of G<Jd does not rest on such preaching, but I want to say that the blessing .1f
man does not rest upon it, that is clearly
shown by dwindling congregations and every
other sign of indifference or even resentment. We need not say God does not bless it.
Man himself will not have it . . . I bodlv
and lovingly claim for evangelical doctrjn~
that it answers more questions, satisfies mor(!
a spirations, respo nds to more necessities and
supplies better motives for service, than any
other doctrin e that invites the confidence of
man . . . , I want a faith-a four-facer!
faith-the face of a lion, the face of an eagle,
the face of a cherub and the face of a man.
Chr!st is not a picture to be admired; he is a
SavlCr to be trusted and served. Christ is
not a problem to be intellectually solved; he is
a Priest; a Daysman who can lay his 'h and
up on God and the sinner and make them one
by the power of his reconciling blood."

V.
My preacher reader, may I ask you, did
you ever r ead Parker? I mean Josep h Parker, of City T emple, London, who preached
there f'o r some thirty years? If you have no:
read Parker you have missed something.
Take a lot of those modern books whic.h
stand out in your book shelves as pretty antI
nice and up-to-date and which have as much
real gospel in them as a bank of sawdust,
you have spent quite sometime reading antI
spent good money in acquiring them. I say,
take them out and make a bonfire of them,
you will get some heat out of them only in
that way of treating them and then the space
left, filled with Parker's "People's Bible,"
and books of his under other names, and as
you read him you will be surprised how your
doubts will melt away and how those mod ern
men you have been reading wili lose interest
in you. A moutain top man the size of Parker will spoil you for the mole hills and the
sand piles. Listen a moment to Parker!
"We have lost th e dream out of the churcl!.
We have lost everything-prophecy, tongues,
miracles, songs, gifts of healing, helps, governments, enthusiasm, heroisms-we have
lo,t all! It is just like us fools; we ought
never to have been trusted with anything ~
What have we left? Nothing! Miracle"
gone, prophecy -gone, the devi l gone, Godgoing!" Was Parker describing the United
States, I wonder!

-----. ~

----

...

A Correction.

In my pamphlet-Prophecy Fulfilled-we
made this error, that "the Arabs held the
Holy Lan'd, and surrendered it to General
AlIenby without the firing of a gun." It is
weil known that it was the Turks that hAve
held Palestine for many centuries, and not
the Arabs. We wish to make this correction.
Just why we made this obvious mistake we
cannot explain-but we want the readers' and
the public to take note of this correction.

C. F.
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PAYING THE PRICE
Rev.

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

Gate receipts must alway" ber their membership by the millions. Each his a nalysis, the only hope for the present
be paid for anything that is social, economic or political movement claims situation is for the churches to come into the
worth while.
Education, with certainty it has the panacea for the sit- picture in an organized and an aggressive
good health, character, ane} uation. Ancient Judah, in the perplexity of way. To use his own words: "Unless the
achievement in any of t:w her economic ·situation of which we have al- churches do awaken and comn into the proarts and sciences demand :I ready spoken was not without a multitude gram of welfare work in an organized, effiprice. One of the grea i of counsellors and advisors. The prophet cient manner, we are sunk." Upon personal
temptations of life is to drif~ Zechariah speaks of thi s array of advisors in inquiry I found that this man with hi s great
with the current, or follow these words: "For the idols have spoken interest and concern for saving our country
the line of least resistance. vanity, and the diviners have seen a lie, and was- not himself a Christian, ,d thou'gh he atIt takes will power, back- have told false dreams; they comfort in vain: tended church quite frequently. These two
bone, grit, determination therefore they went their way as a fl ock, they examples which I have cited ar~ quite typical
and stick-to-it-ive-ness in order to reach the were troubled because there was no shep- of a vast number of our splendid citizens who
highest goals of life. There are no r educe1 herd."
have not yet awakened to their own personal
prices on the highest and best things, such
It is much easier to become enthusiastic responsibility in paying that spiritual price
a s character and education.
about some false dream or some diviner's lie which is essential to saving the nation.
One of the weaknesses of this age is its than it is to go to the root of the matter, and
The sinner is called upon to pay the price
bargain complex. Everybody seems to OE' pay the real price necessary for permanent of surrender of his sins. The Christian is
bargain hunting, looking for reduced prices. security. The acceptance of a false dream is called upon to pay the price of a complete
Not long ago a young woman was traveling often the quickest comfort in a perplexing consecration of his life. The sinner needs
across the country in her automobile, accom- dilemma. Zechariah says: "They comfort pardon and forgiveness, which cannot be obpanied by a few of her friends. It became in vain." The temporary comfort which taine'd without a complete surrender. The
necessary to purchase a new tire. She we'nt comes from a false dream eventuallv bursts
needs cleansing and enduement with
into a tire shop and bought a low-priced tir2, like a 'bubble, and then we hear the cry ut . believer
power, which cannot be obtamed in a full
over the protest of her traveling companions. tered by one of long ago: "Vanity of varii- and complete sense without entire consecraHer friends insisted that she pay a Iittl= ties; all is vanity and vexation of spirit."
tion. The Christian often falters in paying
more, and get the best grade of tire. She
The American people have not yet come the ,price of a complete consecration. He
didn't want to pay the higher price, bought to the place where they are willing to pay the fails to cross over the Jordan from Kadeshthe cheap tire, and proceeded with her jour- price to save our country. It is no doubt true Barnea into the Land of Promise.
ney on the highway. The aftennath of ollr that we are willing to take a short cut to seIt is generally admitted by a large numstory was a blow-out after only a few hun- curity. That is quite evident from the mut:dred miles of travel. It became necessary tudes of organizations now in the field rallv- ber of careful observers in many and varied
to buy another tire; but this time she was ing around many worthy slogans for the sal- walks of life, that the only hope for America
willing to pay the price, buying one of th~ vat ion of America. But the weakness of is a great revival of religion. Such a revival
beEt makes, with the company's guarante~ these movements is that they have not gone can come only through the followers of
back of the tire. Bargain hunting sometimes deep enough. They are like a doctor treating Christ. There is no other channel through
turns out to be expensive, even in the ma- a paralyzed organ of the body with oint- which it may come. Before the disciples of
terial things of life; but it is always disa- ments, when the paralysis comes from a dis- Christ can be used as a channel through
jointed spinal cord . Of course the ointments which the revival comes, there must be a
trous in the higher realm of the Spirit.
Today there is a clamor from one end of may be soothing and helpful, but there can definite honoring and exaltat.ion of the Holy
our land to the other for the return of pro,, - come no permanent relief until the spinal Spirit. Only a Spirit-cleansed, Spirit-filled,
perity, and for the checking of subversive cord has been adjusted. America is suffer- and Spirit-guided church can be used as an '
forces which are threatening our American ing at present from a serious maladjustment. instrument for a great spiritual awakening
civilization. It is common knowledge that This maladju stment is not fundamentally throughout the nation. Before the Holy Spireconomic and rocial, as we have been trying it can cleanse from the carnal nature within
these subversive forces are spreading.
Present day conditions parallel tho:l2 to make ourselves belIeve for the past nine the believer must consecrate his all upon th~
which confronted Judah, described by the years, but it is spiritual and religious; anti altar. God has always used a holy people in a
prophet Zechariah in the 8th chapter of his this, which is the most important, we have mighty way for the tearing down of the
strongholds of evil. The holy heart is obtainprophecy, and the lOth verse: "For before neglected.
A business man representing an orgllni- ed by way of a crucifixion. Unless we are
these days there was no hire for men, no1'
any hire for beast; neither was there any zl1tion which controls more wealth than ,lIlV willing for the nails to be driven, there can
peace for them that went out or came in be- organization in the State of California, paid be no crucifixion of the self-life-the old
cause of the affliction; for I set all men every a visit to my office on business. After man,-the carnal nature.
We read in the Scriptures, that when Reone against his neighbor ." These deplorab !2 we had finished our discussion about busines3
conditions that confronted Judah were due to I i,poke to him about the things of the Spirit. hoboam, king of Ju'dah, humbled himself and
In the course of our conversation he l~ (- turned to God "the wrath of the Lord turned
the sins of the people.
The relief situation in the United States p 'essed his grave concern about the sprea<i- from him, and also in Judah things went
presents many baffling and perplexing prcl:J- ing of such subversive forces as commun;s,::1 • well." When the people of America humble
lems. We face a: serious situation in Amer- and fascism. Also he lamented the moral themselves and turn to God, the judgment of
ica. Everyb ody who is thinkmg is giving breakdown which is threatening every fabric the Lord will be turned from us, and also in
some attention to the remedy, and the reme- of our national life. He revealed the fact America things will go well.
••,••.•__- dies suggested are many and varied. But that the last time he had attended church
most of the remedies offered today propose to was ten years previously, which was the ocDr.
Happy.
treat the symptom without teaching the di o- casion of his wedding. He told me that he
This
is
the
title
of
a story by Bertha B.
ease. It is like trying to cure tuberculosis had a religious background; that he grew
by giving fever medicine, or a cancer with a up in a home where grace was offered at each Moore. She has done a fine piece of work.
hypodermic in the ann. We raise the que~ meal, and church attendance was regular The story opens with the tragedy of modern
tions: "Are the American people willing to each Sunday. He spoke of the fact that it life, brought about by a selfish, worldly wife
pay the pri ce that is necessary to save our was the common thing in the homes of the -beautiful and ambitious. Two daughters
country? Why have we made no further ad- 'c ommunity where he grew up for grace to be -trying to hold themselves in check, han
vance than we have in our efforts to remedy offered at meals. "But," he added, "L have reached the snapping point. But before ruin
some dep10rable situations? Why are we not been in such a home in twenty years." came, the oldest daughter left home seeking
spending billion s of dollars on relief projects This man is deeply interested in saving our a new field; she was a graduate optometrist,
with the number of unemployed still remain- country, but he is like multiplied thousands and fortune threw her into the family of :l
ing around ten million, according to the estl- of our citizens today who hav~ not yet come noble Christian woman, and throuO"h this
mate of eminent authorities? Is it not time to the place where they are willing to pay the new opening the tide turned. It is ~ sweet
sober thinking people were pausing to in- real pri ce to save America. The price that story, and one worth reading for its moral
quire as to whether or not we have been on will save us is religious and spiritual, and and reiigious teaching. It has some pathetic
the pursuit of a mirage, or perhaps chasing a the payment must begin with each individ- scenes, and there goes along with the story
ual.
pot of gold at the end of the rainbow?"
a triple romance which ends happily and fo'r
Sometime ago an attorney called to see me th~ good of all. We most heartily recommend
Many remedies are being offered. New
movements are springing up over night. about a matter. This attorney is ' deeply in- thiS book to be placed in the hanps of any
Numbers of these movements are now na- terested in important welfare work for the you!lg !llan or woman-any parents that are
tional in their scope. They have their offices churches of San Francisco. I agreed with beg-mnmg to lose their way in the social
in leading cities, and publis'h scores of peri- him in his entire proposa.l. He lamented the whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it verv
odicals, and they are distributing millions of fact that much of our relief work has broken much_ Price, $1.00. Order of The Herald
pieces of literature and some of them num- down on the rocks of a moral collapse. In office.
..C. F. WIMBERLY.
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REA VENL Y RECOGNITION
Rev O. L. Markman.
"Fo)" now we .see through a glass dOA'kly;
but then fac e. to face; now 1 know in P(J,1't;
but then shall I know even as also 1 am
known." (1 Cbr. 13 :12).
URING the years of my ministry,
"') e;
folks have frequ~ntly come to
me, and with visible emotion,
=
asked: "Do you really believe
that we shall know our lovee.
ones when we enter the heavenly home?" Few question s connected with the
great hereafter, so profoundly concern the
human heart as this one. There are sorrowing and bereft ones who ponder this old
query almost every day,
The reason is apparent. In the average
congregation, there is scarcely one present.
but can recall the name of some dear one wh'o
has departed and gone away into the realm
beyond. We have carefully and sorrowfully
laid their bodies in the bosom of mother
earth to slumber till the awakening moming.
We shall see them no more in the land of the
living, and if we are never to know them in
the future state, then this separation-sael
as may be the thought-is eternal. Then the
hour that hands them down to their grave is
the hour of final separation. If there is no
personal recognition in heaven; if we shall
neither see nor know our friends there, so far
as we are concerned, they might as well be
annihilated, and heaven has no balm for the
soul's grief in the hour of bereavement. If
there shall be no recognition in the morning
of the resurrection, then our loved ones will
mean no more to llS than those whom we never knew in this life. We enter heaven as
strangers, and such we must remain forever.
The anxiety of the soul with regard to this
question is natural. It springs from the holiest sympathies of the human heart, and
any inquiry that may aid in allaying uncer·
tainties, or relieving the least anxiety, is both
rational and· commendable. The purpose of
our study is to help those who have thou&:ht
of this subject as a matter of mere surmise
and speculation, and lead them to appreciate
it as a positive certainty; for I believe that it
is possible to bring an accumulation of ar·gument to bear on this matter which will prove
the doctrine of future recognition as clearly
as that there is a heaven at all, and that the
joyous welcome at the celestial gate will be as
certain as the last farewell at the open grave.
May the Lord guide us in the ways of truth!
Our first reason for belief in heavenly recognition is based on the fact that it is a
.universal impression. By that we do not
mean to say that every ~ndividual of the race
has received this doctnne; but only that it
has been generally received by mankind in all
ages and among all classes. Socrates, the
great Grecian philosopher; Cicero, the or~to.r
of Rome' Homer the ancient poet, and Virgil
whose p~n was f~ll of song, all believed there
would be a mutual recognition in the futura
world.
.
This doctrine is emphasized 111 the teachings and rites in all systems of heathen worship. Among th" early D~nes, when 3: master died his servant sometimes ~lew himself
that he might ser ve the master 111 ~he future
world. In rrearly all the vast empire of ancient India, the widow usually, threw herself
upon the funeral-pyre to be burned to death
in the flame that consumed the. body ?f. her
deceased husband, so that she might mll1lster
to him in the spirit-land as she had here.

"'
II
0

These revolting practices reveal more than
mere brutality. It is the darkened soul's expression of the conviction of another life'
and that the friendships formed here are t~
be perpetuated there. This is the silver lining of a cloud which else had been one of unmftigated blackness.
A touching story is told of the wife of
Little Wolf, the chief of a tribe of Iowa Indians. She accompanied her husband to
Europe. They had already lost three children, and in London a fourth died. The grief
of the bereaved mother was so intense that,
soon after arrival in Paris, it brought on an
affection of the lungs of a most alarming
character. In answer to her husband's expressed hope that she might recover and live,
she replied, "No! No! my four children await
me. They stand beside the Great Spirit, and
stretch out their arms to me and are astonished that I do not join them."
Under every sky and in every land men
have believed in this doctrine. They felt that
the ties of love that bound them to their kindred and friends in this life could not be severed in death. Now, a principle so universally implanted in the heart of mankind must
be God-implanted, and hence a right belief.
This conclusion is irresistible.
In the second place, reason affords ground
for a firm belief in heavenly recognition. The
.immortality of the so ul carries with it the
recognition of each other in heaven. We learn
from the Parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus that memory survives after death, and
while memory lasts we can never forget the
mental, moral and spiritual features of our
loved ones, and the precious experiences of
conflict and victory, sorrow and joy, shared
with them during our earthly pilgrimage.
What a great blank would be made in the
knowledge we now possess if suddenly there
should be struck from it all that is connected
with the recognition of the persons with
whom we have associated in the past. Take
away all our knowledge connecled with and
dependent upon the recognition of father and
~other, brothers and sisters, · teachers and
ministers, children and neighbors, and how
little would be left to us. Life, thought, and
intellect would become almost a blank; and
what little remained of each, would lose half
its value. How, then, can it enter our thought
that failure of spiritual recognition can possibly be less disastrous t~ us in the future
world? Heaven is not a contraction. It is
an expansion. If we know each other here,
we shall know each other better there. When
John Evans, the old Scotch mini ster was dying, he was asked by his wife: "Do you think
we shall know one another in heaven?" He
said: "Wife, we know one another here, and
we certainly will not have less sense in heaven than we have here." Memory is a part
of the immortal soul and 'in order to prevent
recognition you would have to blot it out
forever.
.
The yearning of the heart for the departeJ
must r emain forever unsatisfied without personal recogn ition . Our loved dead are still
linked to us, not only by the cords of memory,
but the ties of affection. Tile monuments
carved to their memory, the flowers that blossom above their sleeping dust, and the tears
that bedew their graves, are so many living
testimonies of an undying affection for them,
and the yearning of the heart for a reunion
with them. Dr. David Gregg, in his sermon

on "The Occupations of the H eaven-Life,"
truly says, "Human love was made for eternity." Contrast human love with animal love,
and you will find that the animal mother
loves her offspring until it is able to take
care of itself, and then that natural affection
ceases. Not so with the human mother. She
may be bent with weight of four-score years
and ten, and her living son may be more than
three-score years, but yet that first natural
love, instead of ceasing, is seemingly growing
stronger, and is just as heartily reciprocated.
Why is this? Because these loves are a iWmortal as the soul.
. "She goeth unto the grave to weep there,"
IS the record not only of Mary, but the heart
yearni ng of humanity in ali ages. This deep
inner longing finds its consummation only in
a recognized personal reunion in the better
world. The soul craves the assurance of this
fact, and in response to that craving many a
death-bed becomes an altar where sorrowing
souls solemnly promise to meet the departed
loved one in glory. And as we turn away
from the little mound that marks the last
resting place of some dear one, our grief is
assuaged by the balm of hope that the separation is only for a season, and that some
day the departed one will greet us as we enter in through the pearly gates above and,
with the holy rapture to which the redeemed
alone can give utterance, lead us into the
presence of our glorified Lord and Savior
and with us bow at his pierced feet and cast
our cro,wns before him. And is ' this hope
vain? No! It cannot be. God could not
delight in the bestowal of affections that were
to be thus blighted, and hopes that were to
end only in the mockery of eternal disappointment.
The communion of saints in heaven is impossible without personal recognition. Heaven is revealed as a social place. Lai>:arus in
the bosom of ~bra.ham meant fellowship, and
such fellowshIp Without .personal recognition
is inconceivable: Jesus defines heaven as
"Our Father's house," a great home circle.
That would be a very queer home circle
where the members did not know each other.
St. Paul writes of the "whole family in heaven and in earth." The Translation by Moffatt, has it: 'Every family in heaven and in
earth," implying that family ties are to continue in heaven. Though we shali lose our
carnal relation, every spiritual tie shall remain. It will be our purified, enthroned and
glorified body gazing on the purified, enthroned and glorified bodies of our friends.
Our .t~ird .argument for belief in heavenly
recogmtlOn IS drawn from the teachings of
God's Word. It is true, this doctrine, like
some other elementary truths of religion is
not so oft~n. positi,:ely stated in the Sc~ip
tures, yet It IS u,nmlstakably implied in passages, almost Without number. It is interwoven in the very texture of the Bible and
runs ' through the whole scope. of its teachings. We read in the first book of the Bible
Abraham died and was gathered unto hi~
people, Moses died and was galhered unto his
people. These expressions do not refer to
their bodies but to their souls; for the people
of Abraham were buried in the Ur of the
Chaldees, while he was interred in a new
burial place. Jacob was gathered unto his
people in Egypt; but not until years after(Continued on page 9)
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OW much better off all of us

~ would be were we to take the
~

Bible for what it says; let it indeed be the 'man of our counsel'
to direct through the perplexities of life.
In. his First Epistle, 5th chapter, Peter admom shes the ministers to "Feed the flock of
qo~i." There is such a thing as breaking the
liVIng bread to those who sit under one's
ministry. When one studies the duties and
resI?onsibilities of the minister of the gospel
he IS amazed to find what great things are
committed to his trust.
He tells the elders to take oversight of the
flock, not because they have to, but 1Villing~y;
not because of the money there is in it, but
for the sake of the souls committed to their
keeping. Then he reminds them that they
are not calleq to be ~ords over God's heritage
but ensamples to the flock. The true minister of the Word should be able to say, "Follow me, as I follow Christ."
Then the ·g reat Apostle slips in a word of
encouragement to brace the feeder of the
flock: 'And when the chief Shepherd shall ap. pear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that
fadeth not away." How it stimulates one as
he travels the dusty road of life's pilgrimage
to lift the eye of faith from the rough place~
and view the coming day when
"£.\)"

"The toils of the road will seem nothing,
When we get to the end of the way."
In this same epistle is one of the most wonderful and soul-resting promises in Holy
Writ. It is where he says, "Casting all your
care upon him; for he careth for you." I do
not believe the Holy Spirit would have inspired the writer to pen these Hnes were such
a privilege not possible. Oh, that this sinburdened world knew how to put these precious words into practice! What a load it
would lift from the heart of humanity!
The word 'casting' means to throw d01vn,
as if done with it for all time. And that is
just what we must do if we would get the
sweet relief that comes from rolling upon the
Lord our burdens and cares. We have this
explanation, too, w hy we should assume this
privilege, for God always has a reason for
doings things-"for he careth for you." What
a wonderful thought! What a wonderful
fact! What a wonderful condescension for
the ~rd of heaven to care for ones so unworthy as we. The fact that God cares for·
us should sweeten all the bitter cups of life,
smooth all the rough places, and pour the
soothing balm of his mercy on all of our
wounds.
But that does not mean that we may sit
down and be unmindful of the adversary, but
we are to "Be sober, be vigilant; because
your adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion,
walketh about, seeking whom he may devour." Jesus told us that in the world we
should have tribulation but, he also reminds
us to be of -good courage, for he has overcome
the world, and he would make us overcomers
as well.
There is another verse in this connection
that is well to remember, where the Apostle
tells us that we shall suffer, but it will not
always last, but it tends to perfect us in the
Christian graces, to stablish, strengthen and
settle us. It takes the grating chiseling of the
sculptor to 'hew off the rough places of his
image; so it takes the divine chastening to
make us what we should be, as hi s children.
When we are passing through trials, sore and'
unexplainable, let us remember that 'no chas:
tening for the present seemeth joyous, but
grievous, but afterward it yieldeth the
peaceable fruit of righteousness to them that
are exercised thereby.'
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Dear reader, my prayer for you and myself
is, that we may lear n how to cast all of our
care upon the Lord, that we may know him
as the one who has promised to help us in
every time of need. Let's pray for each other
that we may learn this lesson, but with the
understanding that with it goes suffering, a
part of God's perfecting plan.
P hillips Brooks has put what I have been
trying to say in the following lJeautifullines:
"The sharp little vexations,
And the briars, that catch and fret,
Why not take all to the H elper
Who has neVE'r failed us yet?
Tell Him about the heartache,
And. tell Him the longings too;
Tell HIm the baffled purpose
When we scarce knew what to do:
Then, leaving all our weakness
With the One divinely sb'ong.
Forget that we bore the ·burden
And carry away the song."
~~~~~~~~~~~~I~

That They Might Be With Him .
By REV. DAVID M. McINTYRE, D. D.
00000000000000000000000000000000

~~ OHN Bunyan relates that when
(!,

~ he was "all on a flame to be con-

verted to Jes~s Christ" he came
to ~hat p l~;e m Mark where it j~
ca
wntten: He went up into a
mounta in , and called unto him
whom he would, and they came unto him."
"This Scripture," he says, "made me sick' it
made me faint and fear, yet it kindled fire' in
my.soul." H e goes on to tell us that the glory
whIch he saw in that condition of coming t::>
Christ d·id so engage his heart that he could
seldom read of any whom the Lord did call,
but he presently wished: "Would I had been
by, and had heard him when he called them.
how would I have cried,'O Lord, call me also.'
But oh, I feared he would not call me."
It is possible that for most of those who
will read these lines such daY3 of unsatisfied
desire are past. But the strict application
of the passage referred to by the mystical
dr:ea~er belongs to all who covet a place
:Vlthm the apostol~te of Christ. "He goeth up
mto the mountam, and calleth unto him
whom he himself would; and they went unto
Him. And he appointed twelve that they
might be with him, and that he might sen rl
them forth to preach, and to have a uthority
to cast out devils." (Mark 3 :13-15).
The first clause in the apostolic commission
was that they Sh01tld be with him. Like the
potters and planters of whom the Chronicler
sI?ea:ks, they were to dwell with the King for
hIS work. H e stood in the midst of their life,
and said, "I have need of thee." Orie by one
they arose at his word, left all, and followed
him. They continued in his companionship,
they slept under the same roof, they traversed with him the holy fields of Galilee, and
crowded round him in the broad places of
Jerusalem; they listened to his preaching,
witnessed his miracles, conversed with him
on subjects of mutual interest, pressed forward with him towards one end. And all
this is a parable of our present fellowship
with him.
The conditions of partnership with Christ
are two-identity of interest and freedom of
intercourse. We secure an identity of interest with Christ by the definite commitment
of ourselves to him, confirmed by an enduring obedience. With Ittai of Gath we are
ready to say to our liege Lord: "As the Lord
liveth, and as my lord the king liveth, surely
in what place my lord the king shall be,
whether for death or for life, even there also
will thy servant be." This means that old
things have passed away for ever, and that
all things have become new. It means that
henceforth Christ is everything to us-the
life of our life, the morning of our desire, the
,

~

~

gladness of our joy. We confess with St.
Bernard that his Name is sweetness in the
mouth, music ill the ear, rejoicing in the
heart. We are ready to yield him an uncalculated service, to place his honor above our
most eager ambitions, to lay our gifts with a
passionate abasement at his feet. John
Brown of Haddington may give us the word
we seek: "If I never write to you more,"
he says, "be these my last words: 'There is
none like Christ, none like Christ none like
Christ.' He hath been good to a s;ul that but
poorly so ught him." He goes on to assure us
that there is no learning like the knowledge
of Christ, no life like Christ living in the
heart by faith, no work like the service of
Christ, no reward like the free-grace wages
of Christ, no wealth like the unsearchable
riches of Christ, no comfort like the consolations of Christ, no pleasure like the pleasure
of fellowship with him. And one might cont inue in this vein endl~ssly, for it is perhaps
true that
"Eternity's too s hort
To utter all Thy praise."
This is the attitude towards himself that the
Lord requires from even the humblest of his
followers-allegiance without limit: "He
that loveth father or mother more than me
he .is not worthy of me; and he that loveth
son or daughter more than me is not worthy
of me; and he that doth not take his cross
and ~ollow after me is not worthy of me." If
nothmg less than this is exacted from the
most obscure individual in the retinue of
Christ. with what emphasis must it not be
required of those who have yielded themselves to be the Lord's messengers in the
Lord's message? In medievai paintings the
samts wear the death-cross on their brow
but it is shadowed by the cloud-glory of thei~
aureole. When, however, they draw near to
the splendor that lightens around the throne
that white radiance burns out their personai
glory. in its purer flame, and only the red
cross IS seen. Self-honor dies in the presence
of the Blessed One. To four of his brethren
who came to see him, Samuel Rutherford
then at the point of death; exclaimed: "My
Lord and Master is Chief of ten thousands of
thousands. None is comparable to him in
heav~n or in earth. Dear brethren, do' all
for hIm. Pray for Christ. Preach for Christ.
Do all .fo r Christ; beware of men-pleasing.
The 9hlef ~hepherd will shortly appear."
. It IS pOSSible to think of Christ impersonally, as the sacrament and sign of some gener?u.s endeavor, some ennobling cause, some
spIrItual energy. But he is infintely more
thaI? that. He is o~r much-loved Master, our
SaVIOr, and our Fnend. And from that good
hour when we looked upon him fir st to the
la~t .step of our ~eavenward journey: we are
pr:lvilelSed to mamtain unbroken communion
With hIm.
Inward recollection, or the practice of the
pres~nce. of Go~, .as it is sometimes called, is
a pnmal'y. condItIon of communion with God.
A prevailing sense of the divine nearness is
the. SOil. into which the plant of devotion
stnkes Its roots. "I have set the Lord always .before :me," said the Psalmist; "Jehovah liveth befor.~ whom I stand," was the
watchword of ElIjah the prophet· "I live
t
not I . . . .I l1l;bor, yet not I," e;claimecl ~et.
~aul-Chl'Jst !Iveth.and laboreth in me. The
lIfe of the belIever IS a life in the unseen bv
the unseen.. for the uI?seen. Frederick D~ni
s.on Maunce, accor.dmg to his biographer,
lI ved so constantly m the exercise of prayer
that often.' when one came in upon him unexpec~ed.ly, It seemed as if it were necessary by
a dlstm.ct effort ~o recall his thoughts from
those dIstant regIOns where they were most
at home. ,\nd Richard Holt Hutton instances one frUItful result of this addiction to
prayer when he affirms that in all that large
bIOgraphy not one act is recorded that was
(Continued on paR'e 9)
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Burning Incense to the Devil.
REV. O. .G.

l\iINGLEDORFF,

D. D.

ccoccocoococooococoocooooooooooooooo
Twice today I have attempted to dictate
notes on the S. S. L~s s o n, but found myself
physically unequal to the ta o-: k. Now I am
sitting in my easy chair, propped back with
my feet on a hassock, and while I sit here I
am musing, and as I mu se, the fire burns in
my soul.
In the long ago when I was a college boy,
one night when it was bitter cold, I retired
at rather an early hour, having drawn the
cover around my face in such manner that
it left my face in an opening. I wa, soon
asleep, but some of the other boys came into
my room,_and one of them who was smoking
a very strong pipe drew a full mouthful of
smoke and blew it into my fa ce, just as I
was about to draw my breath. It did not
quite kill me, but I am not quite sure that I
have ever completely recovered from the effects of it. He was burning incense to the
devil.
Shortly arter that my roommate died, and
with five other young men, I went to a distant town as an escort to the r.orpse. At the
dinner table that day, my college presi'dent
and the dead boy's father were carrying on <I
sort of riflle-s'h ot conversation. The boy's
father said to the college president: "Dr. H.,
I think I am going to lose ten of the best
.years of my life from chewing tobacco. What
do you think of your smoking?" The president replied, "I am satisfied I am going to
lose ten of my best years from smoking . But,
Dr. B., what do you purpose to do about it?"
Dr. B. r eplied, "I expect to chew to the end.
But what 'do you purpose doing about yourf
smoking?~' The president replied, "I expect
to smoke to the end." I left that room wondering which was worse, for one to blow his
brains out with a pistol, or to knowingly commit suicide by slow degrees. My answer to
m yself was: "Hand me the pistol." Burning
incense to the devil.
In those days I hac! a very dear fri en<l. We
were somewhat like David and Jonathan. He
was in some regards the most brilliant
young man I ha'd ever known, but an abject
slave to strong cigars. They finally led him
to drink, and he ended his brilliant career in
a suicide' s grave. Too much incense to the
devil.
As the years passed, I had a strange experience, the memory of which has disgusted
me for many years. I went to church one
Sunday morning and the past or invited me
to assist him in the adminis tration of the
Lord's Supper. He led the servi ce, and l?icking up a piece of the bread, he handed It to
me. I got a whiff of an old pipe that he had
been smoking, that so nauseated me, I could
hardly swall ow the bread. Then came the
cup of wine .that was still worse, if. anything.
By that time, I was so near vomltmg, I was
scarce.ly fit f or th e ser vice at all. The pasto.r
had been burnin s str ong in cen se to th e devll
just before coming t o th e ser vice, and sorely
needed to be di sinfected .
One night in a meeting I was holding, a
young ladv of twenty-five yea rs came to the
altar. Sh'e had t he re putati on of being th e
belle of the town, but had never been converted. Af te r a long, ha r d str uggle, she
found her Savior, and was ve r y happy. Then
she said to me, " Thi s is the fi r st time I have
approached an altar since I was seventee n

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM

Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a diBou.s inn of the Sunday School Lesson by some
nrominent Sunday Schoo! teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These prograJ'll.'! are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

Summer Meetings Crowned With
Success.

Our summer's work in the evangeli stic
field has been interesting, profitable and succe~sful: The camp meeting season is usually
bnef, 1l1.tense, varied, far-rea.::hing, effective
and frultful. The East Enterprise, Ind.,
camp was said to be the best for several
years. Our co-laborer;; in this campaign
were Song Evangelist Douglas Slack and
Mrs. Mary Baker Evans. They are fine
singers and splendi'd musicians. Mr. Milton
years ol'd. At that time our pastor was hold- Moreillon was elected as Pr;)sident of th e
ing a meeting. I went to the altar under camp.
pretty severe conviction. The pastor came
Om co-laborers in the Mt. Hope, Ky., camp
to talk to me, but his breath was !':o bad from were Rev. W. P. Hopkins. Re\·. M. H. Rich,
smoking that I became deathly nauseated ardson, Prof. Clarence Whalen, Rev. Russel
and had to jump up and leave the church t~ Mawson, Rev. Chas. Longworth and Rev.
k~ ~ p from vomiting on the floor. My convicGerald Hitt. Revs. Hopkins and Richardson
tlOn left me, and I have lived these seven who have charge of the camp, are doing a
years in disg ust." That pastor was burning great work in r eviving and improving this
incense to the devil, and came near damning old historical camp. They deserve the cooperation and support of the people.
that girl's soul.
One night in my pastor's study I was
Our clo<'ing camp of the season was the
preaching holiness to him. He was a hard Williams Camp at Carysville, O. Mrs. W. K.
chewer an'd smoker. I told him that he would Wiliams and her son, Rev. Sam J. Williams,
have to clean up if he wanted to be sanctified, of Columbus, have charge of this camp. They
but he said he did not believe in holiness· and have a fine Tabernacle and very beautiful
did not want it, ~.o I shot an arrow int~ his ground s. Two consecrated young women had
heart and left him. One morning some years c~arge of the singing. The camp was conlater he received a call to go quickly to the t1l1ued a week longer under the evangeli stic
home of one of his leading me :nbers, that hi s leadership of Rev. John Butler, Pilgrim HoSOl1 was dying of pneumonia.
At that time liness pioneer preacher.
the preacher was smokil-lg a cigar. He walkWe attended the Kentucky Conference of
ed rapidly to the home of th e sick boy, and th.e M. E. Church, South, at Corbin, Ky.
threw away his cigar just before he entered. BIshop U. V. W. Darlington presided. Dr.
When he entered the bedroom, the boy told John Paul, of Chicago, preached each evenhi s father that he could not stand the odor of in~ during the session. His deep, devotional
that tobacco. The father said that he had sermons were highly appreciated by th e
not been using any tobacco. The pastor ton- memben of the Conference and the visitors
fessed that he had been smoking, and left in general.
immediately for home to change his clothing,
The Conference was officially invited to
but when he returned the boy was dead. He visit the famous Cumberland Falls which is
threw away his cigars, an'd vowed he would only a few miles of Corbin. Tne Cumberland
never smoke another, a.nd he was true to his Falls is one of the two Falls (the other is
vow, but continued chewing until conviction in South Africa) in all the world which prefor holiness became so heavy that he went to sents that wonderful phenomenon known as
Indian Springs, Ga., camp meeting, and lock- the "Moon bow." The guide told us that !t
ed himself in a bedroom until he prayed can only be seel1 after midnight when there
through to victory. When I came on the is a fu~l mo~n s hinin~ upon the soft, vapory,
ground , he got me into a crowd of brethren, cloud-bke mlst that nses and floats from the
and tuld the story. Then he grabbed me in Falls. The rainbow, however can be seen
his arms and hugged me so hard he almost in the daytime as one stands under the
broke my ribs, and said, "I want to confess foaming waters of the roaring cataract.
that that night in my parsonage study when
During' the Conference we also visited the
you . pleaded so faithfully and so earnes tly
with me, you drove a'1 arrow mto my heart lofty "~innacle Point" at Cumberland Gap
that rankled from that hour till yesterday near Mlddlesboro, Ky. It was our privilege
afternoon, when Gd sanctirfied me in that to. accompany. Dr. Henry W. Bromley anlt
room over there." Hallelujah! Thank God, wlfe of Cynthlana, Ky., on this tour. We all
some folk do quit burning incf'nse to the devil had a very pleasant visit with the former
Governor, the Hon. Flem D. Sampson and
before it is everlastingly too late.
wife in their beautiful and hospitable home
You may say what you plea se about it, but at Barbourville, Ky.
I sa y burning incense to the devil, or chewOn my way back from the Conference I
ing the filthy weed is a sin against God a ml visited Manchester, Clay CO~1l1ty, Ky., one
against humanity. We can never have a of the noted feudal districts of the state. But
great swee ping r evi val in Ameri ca until th e good road!': , good schools and above all the
ministry is cleaned up fr om head to foot and old-time gospel, are making wonderful imfi!J ed wi t h th e Hoy Ghost. Amen!
provements in this part of the dear old state
of Kentucky. Mi ss Grace Wilson, missionary
Fulfilled Prophecy.
and evangelist. working und er the Northern
p.~, ('. F. WDIREULY. I). D .
Presbyt erian Home Mi ,don Board, has ac.\rl l yO Il at all ill' l' r("~ted in llrnJl h P<'}' ; do yo u heli c\'p i n
compli shed much good in and around Manthp lWlrn'\ons Ilroll~('i("~ of th\" Bib ll"? If yo u do not Ill'chester.
1i1"'I' ill prophN·'Y. ami flr~ not illtt>rcsh>t1. W(' in\"it{' you
to !: ... t 111i" littll' pomphll't. Bllll it will give you SO Il1(' hurt.!
We visited the Nazarene A s~ embly, held in
1I11ts to f,rtu'k. Il('re lht: Author. who h as 1)(,(;>11 a dilit!('nt
o;p:.)ppt of proph('("y for thirtr YNtrS. in this l ittle hl)uklet,
the First Methodi st Church, Lexington, Ky.
has ~in"u us the crellm ot this th r illing suhJf"Ct. A ,'ast
Dr. Roy W. Williams, General SuperintendP.11 UI,rT or llI:ltt'riul is C'o\'C'rr-d. and muc h ot it, ne\~ r puh·
lishpc\ "{'fore. Get this hook let and distribllte i t t o you r
ent, presided. The assembly was well atrri .. nds: they will th8nk yOll. So muth unusual. sta r t li ng
mn.ttpr hAS Do t bC'en put i nto s uch brief space. P entecostal
tended. The Nazarene Church in Kentucky
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and West Virginia under the efficient leadership of Rev. Wells, distr ict superintendent, is making great progress.
We are no.w in a revival meeting near
Coldwater, MIch., Rev. O. E. Davis, pastor.
w.e go from here for a r evival meeting in the
FIrst Nazarene Church, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Please r emember us in prayer.
ANDREW JOHNSON, Evangelist.

The Quiet Corner
: . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
ID all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2 :2.
By
REV . WATLER E. ISENHOUR
Chenyville, North Carolina.

THE ROAD TO EVERY HEART.
The road to every hea rt is love. There
. may be many channels that lead to this road,
but they an end up in the road of love. Men
naturally love something. If it is not the
right, then it will be the wrong. YOll can
appeal to some hearts with money. They love
money. P a ul tells us that it is the root of all
evil. Multitudes love pleasure. therefore yo u
can reach their hearts with the pleasures of
the world. Offer them evi l, sinful pleasures
that will amuse, entertain, comfort and
please them and you have access to their
heart,.
Millions love strong drink, hence the reason we see so much drunkenness up and
down the land. They spend their money for
it, sacrifice their health for it, wreck and
ruin their lives for it, and send their souls to
destruction for it. If yo u would get to their
h earts just offer them liquor. However the
love for liquor has never blessed a soul nor
made a great life. But it has destroyed its
million s and billions of people through the
centuries, and still its destructive, de vastating work goes on.
Men love dissipation, therefore they indulge in the evils and wickedness of the
world to find satisfaction. They drink, gamble, carouse, engage in evil games and sports-,
keep bad company, that they may gratify the
lust s of the flesh. There are always those
who take every advantage of depraved, sinful
hearts and supply them with what they love
in order to get their money, or to wreck and
curse, blight and destroy their lives.
We are told in God's WOl-d that "men
love darkness rather than light, because their
deeds are evil." Multitudes today choose
darkness instead of the light of God because
they love darkness. Darkness is always dangerous. No man can walk in darkn ess and
be safe. If he continues he is sure to lose
his soul. The dark road of sin leads to hell.
The love of evil destroys, but the love of right
and righteo usness saves and ke eps.
Since the road to every heart is love, therefore we appeal to men with the right rather
than the wrong! We can reach no soul for
God except through the love of God. You
cannot hate anyone into salvatio n and heaven. "God is love," and if we win souls, bless
mankind, and leave a blessing behind after
we are gone, it must be thf{JUg-h di vine love.
Paul says, "Love never faileth." Thi s is
the love of God shed abroad in our hearts.
If we are Christians we love mankind. We
love the lost, wretched, miserable sinner. WI'.
love the drunkard, gambler, thief, rogue and
rascal, and desire the salvation of his soul.
Men do not get so low but that we love them
and desire their salvation. The road to their
hearts is love. They must be loved if they
are ever saved. Multitudes would have been
saved if somebody with the love of God in
their h earts had prayed for them, warned
them, advised them, got down beside them
and lifted them up. They have perished b~
cause the love of Christ was not shown them
through some human heart and soul.
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Will The Herald readers please pray for a man
who had an Injury that affected his mind?
Please pray for a college s tudent who has had to
tight poor health for years. He has recently recovered from pneumonia.
Please pray that if it is God'. will
tian man may be healed.

II

useful Chris-

Please pray for a worldly young married couple.
Plea.se pray for a nineteen-yenr-old boy wbo is
attendlng a college where there is a great deal of
drinking and smoking .

----

Please pray for a woman who needs a deeper
Chri stian experience.
Please pray for an old man and his three sons.
They are drinking men.

----

C. A. S.: "Will the readers of The Herald please
pray for me that I may be healed? I am sure that
if it is in his will he will do it. Hi s will be done."
L. C.: "I would like to have prayers for the
healing of an enlargement on my body."
. Mrs. W. 1. M.: "Will The Herald re aders please
Jom me m prayer for my daughter's health and for
my health to 'be resto red also. Pray that we may be
m the center of God's will at all times. We long for
a deeper work of grace."

----

Mrs. E. E. G. : "Please pray that the heart';door
of the one I love may be opened, that a change
may take place III the hom e. I pray and believe
God will hear and answer this prayer."

......---

Mrs. F . D.: "Please pray that I will be heal ed.
I know God can heal me and that he will do it so
I won't have to go to a doctor."
,

---....-

,

The Girl Who Found Herself.
An old-fashioned gospel story of Helen
Golden; reared in an unchristian' home; how
she made religious contact, became convicted and' surrendered her life to Christ. She
had a fierce struggle to retain her experience.
Her father gave her over night to decide to
give up Chril't or leave home. 3he remained
true, and at the time of her departure her
sinful father broke down, asked for her
Christ, then her mother was saved, and they
were a very happy family. Such experiences
are being repeated in our American life every
day, and we cannot recommend a better book
to place in the hands of anyone. Paper
binding, price 50c. Don't you know some one
whom it would help?

_e·_ _ ·

Steubenville, Ohio.
Dr. Henry Clay Morrison,
Publisher, Pentecostal Herald,
Loui sville, Kentucky.
Dear Dr. Morrison:
This letter is in the form of a greeting
from a newly organized Asbury Club.
There are many graduates of Asbury College and also former Asb ury students livin"
within a radius of from forty to fifty miIe~
of Steubenville, O. Many of us had in mind
the organizing of an Asbury Cl ub for som~
time but it r emained for Rev. Raymonrl
Swinehart, Rev. C. R. Stockiuger, and Rev.
Robert M. Smith to proceed in calling the
first meeting.
Our first meeting was held at the parsonage home of th e Rev. Robert M. Smith near
Costonia, Ohio. Twenty-eight A sb~rians
were present at the first meeting. Rev. S . R.
Stockinger was elected President, Rev. Robert M. Smith was elected Vice-president and
Mr. Ray K. Masser . was elected secretarytreasurer.
It is our purpose to build up our club into
a permanent organization and hold meetings
three times a year, during the Christmas
Holidays, around Commencement 'time and
around Labor Day.
Those present at our initial meeting hold
dear the memories and experiences during
our college life at Asbury. The love of G<ld

is still manifest in our hearts and it is our desire and. prayers that we may continue living
useful hves for God in our daily living and
work.
We want you to know that our prayers
are with you and your work, with Dr. Z. T.
.Johnson and with Asbury College.
We would like to have any Asburians living within a rad ius of forty to fifty miles of
Steubenville, Ohio, or elsewhere, who do not
have an Asbury organization of their own to
become member s of our club. All that is
necessary is for them to communicate with
the secretary and send in their name and
address.
I am certain that our club will make a
name for itself with its able leader and we
hope to be some help to Asbury in any way
we can.
Very truly yours,
RAY K. MASSER, Secretary.

_.l....__--

"It Can't Happen to Me .. But it Did."
Ther e's much talk about prosperity raturn1l1g. How could any people expect it
when they have turned loose rivers of booze
which are wrecking the homes of the people?
If ever there was an hour when America
should pray, it is now. George Washington
asked the people to pray, so did Hickory
Jackson, and Woodrow Wilson. Th e Sunday
School Times says : "What a blessing it
would be if there were family prayef3 in the
Whit~ House .a&-,iiin! One does not see ~ny
mention of thIS 111 the many articJ,.es published about everyday life there now. But it wa"
not always so. The interesting volume of
remini scences, 'Forty-two Years in the White
House,' by the late 'Ike' Hoover, who was
Chief Usher in the Executive Mansion for
that long period. of time, gives an interesting
ghmpse of PreSIdent Harrison's term in the
early nineties: Immediately after breakfast
the family would retire to the upper fioor
and be closeted in one of the upper rooms for
a half-hour of prayer. The entire atmosp~ere of the household would be surcharged
WIth religious feeling during this time. Until the ceremony had been completed, one
could ~ot go about one's daily duties without
a feelmg that prayer was being disturbed
Som~ wiII remember that the newspaper car~
tOOl1l sts of. tha.t day, o~ the opposition, pictured Ben]amm Harrison as sitting in a
chaIr lY!uch too big for him and as trying to
wear. hIS grand~ather's hat. But Benjamin
Harrison was bIg enough to be humble' he
was big enough to pray. Could any nation
have a ?etter sense of its safety, peace, and
prospenty both temporal and spiritual than
comes. \yith ~he r~alization that its e~rthly
ruler ]?ms WIth hIS own family circle, in his
home, m prayer to the God to who m all earthly rul ers owe their exalted positions."-Ethel
Hubler, in National Voice.

... ·,.·CII__- -

MANN OF THE BORDER
is the titlp of a new book whicb bn·s just come to our
desk. . It is .a ?lost interesting story of the work of
a me~lCal mlsslonar.y in India. and Dr. Mann the
b~ro, 18 an olltstanding Christian-bimself, bis' will,
\IlS all, surrpndered to the will of Christ.
Even
though he ha~ won staunch friends among the
h eat~en, he takes n~ issue against tbose who woulo:!
be hiS enemies, statmg that his work is to heal and
save men Instead of tight and kill tbem. One will
~ully appreciate the work of a medical mi ssionary
In heathendom after baving read this book.
It has enough romance to make one gallop from
one chapter to the ne?Ct, and frankly. it is one of the
best stol'te~ of the kmd we have read. 'fbe writer
of thiS notIce started reading it about 8 o'clock anj
d l~ not lay tbe book down until 12 :30 wilen it was
firushed.
. Send ~ $1.bi!1 to tbis o.ffi~e and get the book. read
It, Circulate It In your miSSIOnary SOCiety or Sunda v
school class, make of it a gift to some or.e.
.
. Ernest Malin never faltered. and tbe more severe
hIS tests the brl~hter shone his love for Chrt.~
and men. You Wlll be a bl?s.inl!" to l\{\mp on. hv
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preaching.I have shaken hands with Baptists,
PresbyterIans, members of the Christian
Church and a number of Nazarene brethren.
It was a real pleasure to meet with Mrs.
McClurkan, the widow of Rev. Joseph McClu.rkan, who planted the work here out of
,,6 lch Trevecca College has come.
We are starting into the second week of
the meeting and this Tuesday morning we
h,ad a wonderful congregation at the ten
o clo~k hour and the Lord gave me great liberty m the exposition of a part of the tenth
chapter of Hebrews, in which the Apostle
calls our attention to the fearful danger of
trampling underfoot the Son of God and
counting the blood of the everlasting covena.nt wherewith we are sanctified, an unholy
thmg. There was very deep interest on the
part of the audie,nce. We are closing here
next Sunday evenmg, then a visit to Asbury,
where Dr. Johnson is pushing a revival with
our Callege students, and then on to my beloved brother, Dr. Forney Hutchinson for
one week, at Tulsa, Okla. Please pray' that
I may have the sustaining grace of God the
guidance and empowering of the Holy Spirit.
H. C. MORRISON.
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(Continued from page 1)
us in prayer. Dr. Cram, Missionary Secretary, was with us a number of times. Dr.
Smith, our publishing a:gent, was with us in
the meetings, .and a host of preachers of various denominations were in the audience
and appeared to be thoroughly sympathetic.
There seems to be a very general feeling in
the church that Methodism needs and must
have a revival-a genuine spiritual awakening. First of all, and most of all, a deepening of the religious experience of the churchmembers. This meeting was largely devoted
to this sort of interests; that was the request
of the pastor. who seeks to lay a broad and
deep foundation for a spiritual church, that
will be a soul-winning center.
It was a great pleasure to meet with Rev.
W. E. Towson, an old schoolmate of mine
fifty-three years ago, in the Theological Seminary at Vanderbilt University. Dr. Towson
has spent many years as a Missionary in
China, was ·s uccessful Presiding Elder of a
District there and rendered most valuable
service. He is now just past eighty years. I
am about a year and a half ahead of him in
age. He and his daughter, a delightful youn~
woman, had me out to lunch with them at
noon one day. We got on a street car and
rode out to Vanderbilt University, walked
over the campus. We sat down on some of
the stones of the ruins of Wesley Hall and
talked over the days we spent together at this
place, and we grieved over the fact that Vanderbilt University is no longer the property
of the MeUrodist Church. The second week
of our meetings at McKendree the University
opened its fall term of the school year with a
big dance for the students in tne gymnasium.
From time to time as I have preached on
the baptism of the Holy Spirit, a pure heart
and a holy life, large numbers of people have
gathered about the altar and many of them
have said to me that they have been greatly
blessed in their souls. Two weeks is not time
enough for the revival in a great city church,
which has gone perhaps for many years
without any special revival efforts. The people of our large and influential churches
move slowly. I do wish that I had four or
five weeks to spend with this earnest
pastor and many excellent people. I think
we had people from pt"ftctica!ly all of
the Methodist churches of the cIty. After

It has been my privilege the past summer
to attend and preach at six of the great holiness camp meetings. While these meetings
are not sectarian they are practically great
Meth.odist gatherings. Perhaps, the Sychar
meetmg, one of the best and largest of its
kind in .the nation, has about as fine representation of the various churches as any other camp; in fact, it is a wonderful gathering
of devout people of many denominations; the
largest numbers are Evangelicals and Methodists. While the Evangelical Church has
some modernism, I suppose it is about as true
to the fundamentals of scriptural doctI'ine as
any church in the nation.
The large number of devout Methodists attending these camp meetings, participating
in their support and enjoying the religious
advantages which they afford, are Methodists; quite enough to impress upon me the
fact that we have in the Methodism of these
United States a very large constituency who
are soundly Wesleyan in their beliefs and
convictions and desires for a spiritual, aggressive, evangelistic Methodi3t Church.
I have preached at six of these great gatherings; in the aggregate, the attendance
would run into the thousands. Attending
these meetings there have been enough Methodist preachers present to make two large
annual conferences. So it is hardly worth
while for any discouraged Mei;hodist or people of any other denomination to decide that
the only thing left for the Methodism of this
country is arrangement for funeral services.
I remember well to have heard one Methodist
preacher in one of our camps, offer a prayer
which was mostly, not a prayer to God for
blessing, but a speech of information to God
about the fearful condition of the Methodist
Church. I felt I would like to say to the
brother that he was evidently mistaken about
there being no life, or power, or salvation,
among Methodist people. Revival fires are
burning throughout Methodism; not as many
as we might desire; not so deep and wide
as we should like to see, nevertheless, there
are many being saved at the altars of the
Methodist Church, and there is a hopeful
trend; and there is no question about the
needs of the people, the compassionate mercy
of God, the one thing necessary to kindle a
spiritual conflagration that will illuminate
and warm the hearts of a multitude, if
preachers are determined to hold revivals in
their churches; to meet and preach, pray and
sing, and visit, invite, entreat, and warn in
the spirit of love, the neglected multitudes.
It is wonderful how thousands will respond
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t? earnest. effort on the part of devout Chrishans seekmg to bring them to Christ.
I can but believe that times are ripe for
one of the greatest revivals in the history of
Methodism if we of the ministry will get a
refr~shing from the presence of the Lord.
DaVId puts it, "Restore unto me the joy of
thy salvation; and uphold me with thy free
spirit. Then will I teach transgressors thy
ways and sinners shall be converted unto
' thee."
What we need is protracted meetings
throughout the entire church; one week,
two weeks, three weeks, four weeks five
weeks, six weeks. If a thousand churches in
Methodism should go at it in earnest and
hold revival meetings from four to six weeks
th~ ~ffect :-"ould be marvelous, not only in the
spIrItual lIfe of the church, but the moral life
of the nation, and people would find out that
the Holy Ghost is in the midst of us, and that
God is ready to work with power in the saving of the people. The time has come for all
the spiritual forces of the nation to rally
about the cross and move forward to save the
people and, in saving the people, to save the
institutions of our nation that are sacred and
can only be saved when the people themselves
are saved from sin and walking with God in
righteousness and true holiness.
Methodism is not dead. There are many
devout preachers in our pulpits and many
saved people in our pews, and thousands with
little. or no spi ritual life, who will respond
readIly to a gospel message of full salvation.
It is encouraging to look over the holiness
camp meeting field; thousands attend these
summer revival meetings and are blessed.
The Holy Spirit is honored, the Lord Jesus
is lifted up, the word of God is preached, and
wonderful good is accomplished. We should
like to see the camp meetings increased many
fold. There is something about them that attracts; people like to go to religious meetings
in the woods, worship among the trees, and
enjoy the fellowship and freedom that characterize the holiness camp meetings.
I met a group of men at the Indian .springs
camp meeting from Mississippi who were
eager to organize a camp down there in a
good location, and I promised them any help
I might be able to render. That would be a
great field for a full salvation camp, and I
hop~ they will find a well shaded spot, convement for the mutitudes, and start a camp
that will result in the salvation of thousands
of hu~an souls. The church, the ministry,
the laIty, ought not forget that our ·g reat
task is to bring the lost to Christ; that, in
order to perform this glorious task the
church must be blood-cleansed, Spirit-filled,
eager and' joyful in this blessed work of winning the lost to Jesus. I have never been
so encouraged with the outlook for a great
revival in Methodism as at the present time.
May God send it!
H. C MORRISON.
~~~~~~~~~~~~OOI~

Avoid Excitement in Testimony.
ooo~~~~~~~~~~~~ooo

When a young minister in the county ~eats
of Kentucky I would frequently attend important trials in the courts. I soon discovered that much depends in the decisions of a
case on the statements of the witnesses. The
testimony of a quiet, calm witness who could
not be excited, confused nor angered by the
questionings of an attorney, made a profound
impression upon the judge and jury. Such
testimony proved a powerful influence in the
conviction or clearing of the person on trial.
Jesus said to his disciples, and to all of us
who become disciple~, "Ye are my witnesses." We are to tell what great things the
Lord hath done for us. I learned in the experiences I had in courthouses that the excited
witness was likely to become contradictory,
tangle up their statements, and became so
confused that their testimony was hurtful,
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rather than helpful, to those for whom they
were supposed to bear witness. That is
quite true, I have observed, in testimony
meetings. There are some people who seem
to feel that, in order to give a good testi~ony, they must become excited, talk rapIdly, and mix up things, generally, and frequently contradictory. In the testimony
meeting at church, camp meetmg home or
wherever given, a state of excitement is
detrimental rather, than edifying. I am not
thinking of mere joy in the heart, but human
excitement which is worked up and hurtful,
rather than poured down and helpful.
I have observed with regret, that in our
holiness camp meetings some good men who
are called upon to lead in prayer seem to feel
that they must get excited and make a harangue out of it. They have an idea that a
camp meeting prayer must be loud, long and
with great earnestness and, proceeding on
that principle, they become excited, speak
rapidly, and sometimes use the word "God"
twenty, thirty, or forty times, until it becomes painful and sounds decidedly profane.
That great Name should not be used except
reverently, and should not be used when the
word thee, thy or thou can express the
meaning. We are surprised and shocked at
the irreverent way in which men use in prayer, preaching and conversation, the word
"God." This great Name should not be used
irreverently under any circumstances. We
certainly should have the spirit of reverence
everywhere and always. It is very painful
to hear a brother pray when he gets excited,
loses himself, and has no idea of what he is
saying. In the midst of his confusion he gets
to complimenting the preachers in an extravagant way; then he compliments the songleader, the chairman of the organization, and
so it goes on at great length with repetition
and almost meaningless words and phrases.
He is without unction, but has become excited
and, if some one should take down his prayer,
he would be amazed how often he had used
the word "God," and how he has wandered
about, repeating himself. .
.
It is one thing to be blessed of the Lord,
to be drawn out in unctuous earnestness 'in
prevailing prayer, and quite another thing to
work one's self into an excitement and ramble about with almost no cohesiveness or intelligent thought of what one is doing. It is
one thing, and most desirable, to be blessed
and moved by the Spirit in prayer, and another and very different thing to work up a
state of excitement until one hardly knows
where they are, or what they are saying.
May the Lord teach us to pray; to guard
against human excitement, and not use the
great and holy name of God unnecessarily;
to mention again and again the kind of
weather we are having, the hour of the day,
etc. A large number of ministers in the
opening prayer on the Sabbath day, use the
words "morning" and keep at it in a remarkable way. If their prayer should be taken down they would become embarrassed or
angry, and would deny that they had persisted in assuring the Lord that it was in the
morning. It runs something like this: "Our
Father in heaven, we thank thee this morning, that we have a God who answers prayer ' and this morning we ask thy blessing to
re~t upon us. May the Holy Spirit guide
us this morning in all of our worship." And
so the dear brother will go on without any
idea of how often he is using the expression,
"This morning."
I trust these suggestions may not prove offensive and that we may all guard against
human' excitement, which some try to persuade themselves is .the moving of the Holy
Spirit. Human e~c~tement may hinder the
working of the SPirit. May the Lord teach
and guide us in all th'lngs.
H. C. MORRISON.

----....... .......----
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ward was his body carried up into Canaan
and laid in the burying ground of his father. An d Moses, after beholding the promised
land from the summit of Mo :mt Nebo, was
gathered unto his people, though his body
was buried in the solitude of an "unknown
valley," and "no , man knoweth his sepulchre un to this day." (Deut. 34 :6 ). These
expressions must refer to the gathering of
these patriarchs to their friends in the future
world.
Recall that tragic sorrow in the lif~ of
David. After his child had died, but the body,
unb~ri~?, was still with him, said, "I shall go
to him . There would have been no consola·
tion in the thought of going to his child if
he were 'not to know the little one. James,
Peter and John recognized Moses and Elias
on t he Mount of Transfiguration after they
had been in heaven for centuries. In the
story of the rich man and Lazarus, the
wretched sufferer is described as recognizing
Lazaru s in the abode of bliss. St. Paul looked forward to the coming of Christ with joy
because, among other reasons, he expected
to see hi s converts standing among the redeemed, and be permitted to present them to
the Savior as trophies of his grace. (2 Cor.
8:14; 1 Cor. 2:19) . How could he rejoice
in them before Christ if he did not expect to
recognize them. Then, in the life of our
Lord between his resurrection and ascension, we have an example of the future life.
His personality was not lost. The two disciples at Emmaus recognized him as the same
Jesus whom they had known, by the simple
act of breaking bread. Mary recognized his
voice. Thomas saw at a glance his Lord and
his God , As they knew Jesus after his resurrection while in his glorified body, so shall we
know each other in our glorified bodies.
The early Christian fathers received this
doctrine from the apostles, and not only cher·
ished it as an element of living faith , but
placed on record their great joy at the prospect of meeting their loved ones and the early
leaders of the early Church. with the Lord
Christ in heaven and enjoying their fellowship forever. I would as soon doubt the in·
spiration of the Bible as to doubt the truthfulness of this doctrine.
Another ground· for this belief, is drawn
from the testimonies of those who were in
the act of departing this life. I speak not of
persons who were delirious in their last moment, but of those who were calm and upheld
by a steadfast faith in Jesu3 Christ. How
often Christian parents have borne testimonv
in their last moments that they saw their
departed children, and children declared that
they beheld the form of a sainted father or
mother.
A little child pining away because of the
death of its mother, becoming weaker and
weaker, was every day taken into the room
where hung bel' mother's picture. She never
tired of looking at it. After weeks of suffering she died. In the last moment that wan
and wasted little one lifted her hands, while
her face lighted up with the glory of the
upper world, and she cried out, "Mother!"
Do you tell me that she did not see her moth·
er? She did.
A few hours before Alfred Cookman that
saint of Methodism, fell asleep he had ~ glo·
rious vision. He said it was not a dream,
but a conscious scene of his father who died
when Alfred was young. Suddenly 'also his
brother and his littl e boy for whom the an·
gels had come some time before, all appeared
before him and bade him welcome to the
skies. Ah , yes! We shall meet and know our
departed friend s and loved ones in yon "palace of light."
"I feel a strong, immortal hope,
Which bears my spirit up
Beneath its mountain load:
Redeemed from death and grief and pain.

I soon shall find my friends again
Within the arms of God."

----- .,.-----.

Promotion Bible.

We have about 100 Childs' Bibles bound
in genuine leather, gold edges, published to
selI at $1.75 each, that we dre offering at
75 cents each, or 5 for $3.00. Order from
HERALD Office.
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not evidently performed within the will ,)f
God.
"He who will do the works of Christ," says
Fra Angelico, "must li ve with Christ." Those
who live with him grow into his likeness. Beholding with unveiled face the glory of the
Lord, they are changed into the same imagB,
from glory to glory, as by the Lord the Spirit.
Lord Tennyson tells us that when Arthur
in the high hall, discoursed of knightly prow~
ess:
"I beheld
From eye to eye through all their order flash
A momentary likeness of the king."
The likeness passed, but it returned, and
with each recurrence staIhped itself more indelibly upon the upturned face. The lineaments of the Lord are graven with living
characters upon those souls which abide in
communion with him. So they , become his
representatives upon earth. "We are am·
bassadors," says the apostle, "on behalf lif
Christ." . The Ambassador Royal has reo
turned to his Father's court, and commissions us to represent him here. We are
Christ's substitutes upon earth, taking up his
work where he left it--the work of revealing
God to men, of presenting men to God.

..@.-. ..--Homing

Is the unusual title 'of an unusual story by
Grace Livingston Hill. It is the story of
Jane Scarlett, an crphan girl, working in a
department store as salesgirl. Beautiful Audrey Havenner is attracted to Jane and
makes mention of her at the dinner table of
her home that evening. Her brother listened
t~ her story, became in~rested and through
~IS law firm met Jane. The story is sad
III part. though true to :ife. It is romantic
and religious and will hold the interest of
anr one who ~eads it. There are 314 pages,
pl'lce $2. It IS worth every cent of it, and
THE HERALD office furnishes it.
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Guided Hearts
is the title of one of the very best books of
religious fiction we have had to offer our
readers. The incidental occurrences in this
story revolve around the thought of God's
plan for thE:." life of his children. This is a
wonderfully helpful book to place in the
hands of a young man or young woman. It
is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce
Gregory and Janice Moore, their surrendered
lives and happy service for the Master
makes interesting reading. Fine for a birth~
day or graduation gift, and most excellent to
place in the hand s of some young person who
Is unsaved. Price '1.00. Order of HERALD
Office.
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Special Child's Bible.
Extra good print, beautiful illustrations
some splendid helps, good ' substantial bind:
ing with overlapping edg~s, price $1.00, or
$10.00 per dozen. Order from HERALD Office.
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OUR BOYS

IS MERE BEAUTY A St;RE
INDEX TO TRUTH?
By Laura M. White.
Place: Dormitory Room of Mark
Patterson at ..... .... . University;
Three Seniors Estening to the Radio.
Edward Lee, from a real Christian
home where he has been ground in the
Bible.
Mark Patterson, from a nominally
Christian, worldly home of education
and culture.
Frank Ellis, from the "rank and
file" type of home, where little attention is paid to things spiritual. All
three outstanding men in their class.
Mark: "Fellows, would you like an
hour of radio, and what shall it be?"
' Frank : "So it's not silly stuff,
yes."
Edward: "And let's steer clear of
this jazzy music. It hurts my ears as
well as my soul."
Mark : "How about tuning in on
Fosdick?"
Frank: "0. K. with me, if he'll give
something lo thinl, about."
Mark: " I believe he'll do that.
What say you, Ed?"
Edward: "Well, if you fellows want
to listen to him. Personally, I don't
care for Fosdick's spiritual sophistries."
Marlc "I kno\"l, Ed, you don't approve of Fo sdick, but why? Don't
you think he's sincere and in earnest
a bout wanting to help the woFld? And
he surely does set some marvelously
beautiful standards of life, and his
language is hard to beat."
Edward : "1 admit that his language is cultured and fa scinating, and
that he does often strike a bigh..note
in living, as to his earnestness, as intense as it is, it seems to me to be
headed in the wrong direction. As to
his sincerity, he thinks he is sincere;
but 1 wonder if his deep-down motive
in his heart is not a complete fascination over his own power psychologically to sway and hold people.
"But my main objection to Fosdick
is deeper than that. He is elusive 11.
his reasoning, and in his conclu sions
he leaves the way open to be placed
first on one side-the truth of God's
Word-and t he on the other-the rationalist's denial of t.he inerrancy of
the Bible. This adds a subtle poison
to what he presents, all the more dangerous because it is gIven in so attractive a manner and beautiful phraseology. When I hear or read his messages, it always makes me think of
an experience in our home when " l
was a little chap.
''My mother loved all growing
plants. I believe she even hated to
destroy the weeds, though she knew
it. must be done if the true p\a~ts
were to flouri sh. Our garden was
large and filled with flowers, fruits,
and vegetables, which she ten<!ed with
care and they were lovely to see. One
spring there sprang UD a plant at the
back of the place which a neighbor
told her was a Virginia creeper. Tbe
leaves were exqu!site in form, rich"
green, and it bore lovely white blossoms, followed by glowing red berries.
"I was bnt a toddler, and jus.t beginning to run about the garden alone.
One day 1 had gone to the back of the
garden alone, and charmed by the red
berries, 1 reached up and broke a lowhanging spray. When 1 took it to
mother, she admired it with me, and
placed it in a vase .
''The next (laY I was the sickest little chap you ever saw, with my whole
little body in blisters, and my eyes
closed. The doetor was called, and as
soon as he looked at me, with my angry skin and swollen eyes, he said,
" Poison! What has he handled?"
"Mother showed hini the berries.
He exclaimed, 'Why, woman, that's a
deadly vine? Where did he find it?'
After he had treated my poor little
sick body, expressing very serious apprehension as to my sight, he went
with mother and saw her "Virginia
creeper." She teld him she had never

AND GIRLS
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is my first letter and I would be
pleased to see it in print. Mother
reads page ten to me. 1 like it very
much. The paper was sent us as a
gift, for which we Ilre glad. I am
seven years old. My birthday is
June 2. Have I a twin ? If so, write
to me. I have blond hair, blue eyes
and fair co mplexion. 1 go to the Bethel Evangelical Chur~h at F ostoria.
Our pastor is Rev. E. L. F ox. My
Sunday school teacher is Mrs. Leroy
Elzea. 1 am a Christlan.
I love Jesus because He first loved me,
I love Jesus because He did so much
for me.
Ogle Yates,
1402'h N. Union St., Fo storia, O.

I

dreamed it was poisonous, ann ::ad
herself handled it without harm, and
had kept it because of its rare beauty.
Of COurse she was one of the rare
persons immune to plant poisons, and
in perfect sinceri ty she had allowed
me to handle it, glad that I showed a
love for its beauty.
"The vine was sOvn burned down,
a nd I recovered, but nan recurrences
of the rash for several years, ' while
I have never fully recovered from the
weakness of sight.
.. As I grew into school years. with
much that we have to face, and sometimes tempted to fall for its attractiveness, Mother has often reminded
me of her "Virg!nia creeper" and its
poisonous effects. You may draw
your own conclusions."
For quite a long time the boys sat
very stil! ~~d thoughtful. Finally,
Frank saId, I see your point."

_·<fj . 4__- - -

. Dear Aunt Bettie: I just walked
m to say hello. 1 would like to join
your happy band of boys and girls. I
~m twelve years of age. My birthday
IS Nove mber 12. 1 have blonde hair
blue eyes, fair complexion. I would
like to have lot s of pen-pals. 1 cannot run like other boys. I would like
to see this letter in print.
Bobby Shearer,
736 Clark St., Johnstown, Pa.
. Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
httl\:. Kansas gIrl jam your happy
bana of boys and girls? 1 have two
pet kittens, Samantha and Fluffy. I
h ~ve one !>rother and one sister. My
bIrthday IS June 7. I am thirteen
years old. I have dark brown hai r
dark complexion, blue eyes. I am i~
the seventh grade at school. My
father is the pastor of the Pilgrim
Church here. He also takes The Pentecosta! Herald. My middle name begins with a G and ends with an E, and
has five letters in it. 1 will try to
answer alJ letters received.
Rowena G. Irela nd,
232 N. 13th St., Fredonia, Kan.
Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my first
letter to The Herald and I would I!ke
to see it in print. I enjoy reading
page ten. 1 have the experience of
being justified by faith and later was
sanctified. The church 1 belong to is
the Wesleyan Methodist Church. Rev.
J. M. Byers is my pastor and we love
him very much. My Sunday school
t eacher is Miss Mary Swift. I love
t o attend Sunday school and also love
my Sunday school teacher. I have
brown eyes and blonde hair. I weigh
139 pounds and am fi ve feet six
inches . 1 am twenty-two years of age.
Have I a twin?
Anna Senger,
Farmville, Va.

-------

Dear AUI).t Bettie: As the letter.
from Ohio- have been so scarce, 1
would like to put Ohio on page ten .
I love to read page ten. This is my
second letter to The Herald. I am
fi ve f eet and nine inches tall, weigh
125 pounds. Have blonde hair, blue
eyes. 1 wa' eighteen June 5. I go
to the M. E . Church every Sunday.
Let the letters fly to
Margaret Sheetz,
.
Orient, Ohio, Rt. 2.
Dear Aunt Bettie : We are two little boys age six and three. I have
black hair, brown eves arid medium
complex;on. My Iitti e. brother has
light hair, brown eyes and fa ir complexion. We have a sister a year old
named Ruth Esther. We pl ay together and have a good time. We live in
the country. Dadd v is a f armer. Do
you boys and girls look for old Sant a,
at Christmas? We do, a nd he usually
comes. We have for pets a dog and
cat. Sister has a big doll. You little bovs please write to Holdridge anrl
Dan iel Bates, Trinity, Ala., Rt. 1,
Box 105.
Dear Aunt Betti e: May 1 join your
happy band of 1>oys and J:'irls? This

Dear Aunt Bettie: The Herald was
sent me about a year ago on the 200
offer; now I am sending it to two oth- ,
ers. I will be seventeen October 15.
Have I a twin? I have found one
twin in The Herald but we haven't
writt en in a 10hg time. Frances, if
you see this write me as 1 have lost
your address. The Lord is my personal Savior and his blood covers all
my sins. Some of you, out in the
world, won't know what joy is until
you have accepted Jesus. Won't you
receive him now? I am interested in
music. 1 play the violin and piano.
1 also like singing. My favorit e hobby is writing and receiving letters, so
some of you cousins Wrlte me.
Alvin Cannon,
Rt. 3, Box 38, Brighton, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie. I have been
reading The Herald for quite awhile,
though we do not take it. I enjoy
r eading from my girl friends. I have
brown hair, blue eyes, fair complexion and my weight is 112 pounds. I
am f ourteen years (lId. I have been a
Christian f or nearly a year. 1 am also
a 4-H Club member. I want all the
girls and boys to write to me.
Christine Caldw~lI,
1030 4th Ave., N., Oneonta, Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a girl
twelve years old. I have blonde hair
and gray eyes. My l,irthday is April
27. Have I a twin? ,1 am in the
seventh grade. I go to Sunday school
about every Sunday. 1 like . to go.
Our Sunday school t eacher is Rell
Everly. Our ' pastor is Rev. C. D.
Whi ted. My aunt gives me The Herald. 1 like to read patre ten. As this
is my first letter I would like to see it
in print. I will answer all the letters
I receive.
Colleen Mae Riggleman,
Reedsville, W. Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie:
am eleven
years old, have dark brown hair,
brown eyes, fair complexion. My
birthday is April 15. Have I a twin?
Was saved at Camp Sermon thl'ee
years ago and have not regretted it.
We take The Herald and I enjoy page
ten very much. As this is my first
letter would like to see It in print.
Like to have pen-pals, so let your letters fly to
Bernice Ir£ille Hubbell,
1503 E. Jackson St., Bloomington, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl twelve years old. 1 wo uld like to
join your happy bo nd of boys and
girls. I read The Herald and 1 like
it very much, especially page t en.
My birthday is July 21. I have blond
hair and blue eyes. Have I a twin?
1 go to the First Baptist Church in
Ta llahassee, Fla. Our ·minister is
Dr. Luther Rice Christie; he is a
grand preacher. I would like to see
my letter in print.
Virginia Green,
114 W. Gaines St., Tallahassee, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Please give an
Arkansas boy a little rOom. I haven't
written to The Herald before. We
have been taking The Herald a long
time. 1 like to read page t en. I have
dark eyes, dark curly hair and have
d ark complexion. I am five f eet, seven
inches tall, and weigh 122 pounds. I
am fourteen years old. My birthday
is Apr il 28. I go to the Caney
Ka zarene Church almost every Sunday. My hobbies are swimming, playing baseball, reading, hunting, and
fishing. I hope to see this in prin.t.
Come on girls and boys around my
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age and write to me. I will try to
answer aU letters.
George Garrett,
Rt. 6, Prescott, Ark.
Dear Aunt Bettie: We take The
Herald: 1 enjoy r eading page ten. 1
am nme years old. My birthday is
Yebruary 7.' 1 go to Sunday school.
My teacher is Mrs . Manion. 1 have a
brother named Billy. For pets we
have four kittens, a pup, some ducks
and c~lckens. I am in the fourth
grade m school. This i. my first letter so I -hope they win print it.
Betty Ruwime,
Sullivan, Mo.

------

Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join
. yo'!r .happy band of boys and girls ?
Th,s Ii' my first letter and 1 would be
glad to see it in print.. Father and
mother have been taking The Herald
since 1929".and they have been savmg them up. Often 1 go upstairs and
bring down a bunch of Heralds and
read po ge t en. I sure do enjoy it.
Father is a preacher and 1 am a
Christian. I go to school and tell
other little boys and girls what will
happen to them if they go t o movies
and d ances. 1 tel! th em what Deut.
22:5 ~eans, too. Some of the boys
and glTls have been saved since we
came here. While Daddy preaches to
the people, mother t akes the children
to the basement and talks to them.
We hope we wil! g et more saved. 1
am ten years 0111. I will be in the
~iJcth grade next year. My birthday
IS !darch 2. Have I a twin? If so,
w.nte to me.
Pauline Opliger,
Glade, Ran.

..... .......------

----~

~.~

Seek ye the Lord while He may be
found, call ve upon Him while He is
near. Isaiah 55:6.

------...... .......-----~
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FALLEN ASLEEP
STEE:>Ih.S.
Mrs. Martha E. Steenks, wife of
Leonard J. Steenks, passed away very
suddenly Sunday afternoon at 5:25
o'clock at her home, follow;ng a short
illness. Death was caused from an-

gina pecto~·is.

IIIrs. Steenks was born four miles
north of Spring>field on October 22 ,
1867, the daughter of Isaac and Margaret J. (All,ire) Mull. With the exception of four years when she lived
in H ancock, S. D., and Wichita, Kan.,
prior to her marriage, she had always
resided in Illinois. On April 9, 1902,
she \Vas married to Leonard J.
Steenks. Following their marriage
they moved to a farm northwest of
Springfield, later moving to a farm
east of that city where they resided
until 1919, when they retired and
moved into the city. In 1927 they
came to Edinburg where they had
si nce lived. Since g irlhood she was familiarly known as "Birdie" because
of her contented and happy disposition.
!\Irs. Steenks professed faith in
Christ early in life and led a beautiful
Christian life throughout all the years
of joy and sorrow, adversity and
prosperity.
Suni ving are her husband, a sister,
Mrs. Wm. A. Dent on, of Ed ;nburg, one
brother, Charles C. ~Iull of Chicago,
several cousins and a host of friends,
to alI of whom she saith these words:
"Cease, dear lo ved ones, cease your
weeping
On earth, beneath \7hich now I'm
sleeping;
Our time is short, but blessed be He
Who calls us to eternity."

Short funeral services were held at
10 o'clock Wednesday morning at the
residence, followed by services at
10:30 o'clock at the },;vangelical and
R eformed Church, of which she was a
member. Mr. George W. Wright,
pastor of the church, officiated at the
• serVlces.
Mrs. J. C. ~al'd, M:s. Edna Oseland
and E. E. Fletcher, r.lembers of the
Asbury MethodIst Church 111 Springfield, accompanied by Mrs. Fletcher,
sang, "When My Life Work I s Ended," and "I Will Meet You in the
Morning."
The pallbearers were Lloyd Montgomery, 1. H. Renner, Otis Bullock,
G. F. B oaden, Ralph Wjlliams and A.
W. Bryce.
Interment was made in Edinburg
cemetery, with E. M. Davis, funeral
direct0r, in charge.

_.\,". .-...---

SCARBROUGH.

Death won a dramatic battle yes ·
terda y after men had worked for
hours to open a road through snowblocked fields between Pratt and Cullison in order that medical aid might ·
reach Rev. Walter Scarbrough, pastor
of the Cullison Meth odist Church.
The minister died shortly after 8
o'clock last night as he was being
lifted into an elevator that would carry him seven stories to the Commun;ty hospital, where physicians waited
to carryon the fight for his life. Suffering with intestinal influenza and
compli cations, he had been dangerously ill fer mOre than 24 hours.
The whole state w:ltched the heroic
fight of men to sa ve Re v. Scarbrough's life. A Sappington-Cal beck
' ambul ance had been stalled in the furious hlizzard Thursday evening as it
attempted to get to Cullison for him.
A s the terrific storm continued ' unabated , every effort was made to reach
the sick man but high drifts prevented
his doctor from reaching him either
by highway or railroad.
.
It was not until fiftcen men WIth
cars and a big truck had fought their
way through fields and pastures between the two town:- that Dr. M. E.
Christmann could reach Rev. Scarbrough and that was about 6 o'clock
in the evening. As quickly as the
ambulance could be obtained, he was
bro ught to Pratt.
It is probable that the minister
would be alive at this time, had they
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been able to reach him twelve hours
earlier, the physician said.
Born forty years ago on February 9
at Syracuse, Kan., Rev. Scarbrough
was serving his second year at the
Cullison pastorate. He received his
early sch ooling at Bethel Academy,
Wilmore, Ky., and "ttended Asbury
Seminary at th e same place. He entered the Southwest Kansas Method·
ist Conference in August, 1934, and
was ordained a deacon at the Hutchin·
son Conference last October.
Rev. Scarbroug'h is survived by his
wife. During his Cullison pastorate
he had given the church new vigor
through his onergetic work. A lover
of youth, he had built strong young
people's org.nizations in his church
and was leader and organ izer of the
Boy Scouts in Cullison.

BEAUTIFUL NEW
YOUNC PEOPLE'S BIBLE
It is small and neat in style, Jood type, pronouncing, illustrated with colored pictures.
64 pages of splendid helps, table for reading
Bible through in one year. Attractive, durable binding with overlapping edges,
stamped jn gold on back and backbone, silk
headband and marker. Size 4x6-a wonderful value for $1.00, postpaid.
SPECIMEK 0',' 1'YPE

father's servants had digged ' in
the days of A'bra-h!m his father.
the Ph1-Us'tln e~ had stopped
them, and filled them with earth.
16 And A-bim'e-lech s!tid unto
haac, Go from us; for thou art
lIluch mightier than we.
. 17 11 And l'~lIIIo departed thence,

-- ...._----

LEWIS.
Mrs. Cornelia V. Lewis was born
July 29, 1848, age 89 years , 2 months
and 8 days old when she left this
world, Dec. 21, 1937. She was mar·
ried to the late Jeremiah George Lew·
is. May 8, 1868, who preceded her to
the grave 23 yeal'S. She was the mother of fiv e children, With one daughter·
in-law, one son-in-law, fifteen grand·
children and thirty-six great-grand·
children. She was possessed of a
stro ng character; w'herever she was
known in her home, her church or her
social life all recognized her noble
quali ties and loved her. She loved her
church and was always ready to he lp
support its inst;tutions. Her influence sti l! lives and the memory of her
example is still with us. May we live
that "'hen we are called. We can say,
as she did, HI will soon be drinking at
the fountain that never runs dry." She
sang, "I'll rest in the shade of thp
tree," and "I know my name's written
there." We miss her sweet smiles and
kind words; it is so lonley to go back
to the old home and see that vacant
corner where we so many times saw
her sit, but we know she is resting in
that home above.
.
Though o'er her dear grave the
grasses creep she's gone into the kingdom above. Mother has fallen asleep .
"Beautiful rest for the weary,
Well deserved rest for the true,
When our life's journey is ended,
We shall again be with you."
Her Daughter and Granddaughter.

--=-.__
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THREE GREAT SERMONS

.....,. -

"THE MAN WHO COULDN'T SIN"
Since earliest ch'ldhood we h ave
all been taull'ht to repeat the Lord's
Prayer. Millions have uttered the
three opening petitions throughout
each century without thinking what
the literal fulfilment would mean to
the world. "Hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven." Here
for the fir st time is 'l novel that tries
to picture in an intimate, realistic
fashion life on this earth with the
Lord's Prayer answered, life in the
Kingdom Age.
From several po;nts of view the
book is a vitally interesting one.
Many books have been written about
life a few centuries h ence. One
shrinks from the reading of many
of these, as pictures of the ultimate
working out of our materialistic, nationalistic trend too gruesome to contemplate. Thi s book pictures other
trends as culminating within this
present century in just such a devastation of the world-the age of the
Antichrist. But the Lord suddenly
appears in person, casts out this arch
enemy, delivers the J ews, who claim
him as their Mes~iah. With their
help, and that of the few loyal Christians left on earth, his kingdom :s

27 And I'aaac said
Wherefore come ye t
ye hate me. and hi
away from you?
28 And they said. tainly that the L.oR
thee: and we stud,
now All oath belwi

.»
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set up, with headquarters at Jerusalem.
Whatever one's views as to the order of events, on the promised return
of Jes us to earth, the picture in this
book of life under his beneficent rule,
is winsome, healthily human, and
true at every point to the spiritual
laws of the ldngdom as we see them
at work in the Bible and in the world
today. Given people over the world
that do hallow God's name, are eagerly busy in bringing in his kingdom
here on earth, and who strive to sec
that God's will is carried out in every
relation of life, ho""e, society, business, education, government, philosophy, worship; the utopia that results
is not a fantastic dream but grounded
securely on the spiritual laws which
we know to be true today, but sO often
frustrated by preponderance of antiChristian elements everywhere.
The book shows the right balance
between the social -a nd ind iv idual goopel. Even the ideal conditions made
poss-ible by the reign of Christ 0n
earth do not sullice to enable one to
play his part in an ideal society, until the individ ual heart finds J es us dS
Savior and Lord. Heredity and environment are not enough without the
new birth in this or the kingdom age.
Cecil MacKay, the hero, is the pr.Jduct of both ages. W.hen he finds the
new heart, he is able to surrender
the girl he loves- to her rightful lover.
Christ is found the key to all life, even
in affairs of the heart. Price $1.50.
Herald Office.
Theodocia Wales Glenn.

------...... ..-•...-----

The author is pastor of Cambuslang Presbyterian Church, Scotland.
The church has over eighteen hundred
members, with a weekly B;ble class
·a ttendance of over five hundred. This
church is in the midst of industrial
people and has in a glorious way
served them. The miniStry of pastor
and people in the great depression of
1933--1936 when 90 percent of the
people of his parish were unemployed
would make a thrilling story. The
task of the ministry the author holds
is to bring men to Christ. In tommon
.vith all spiritual leaders he feels profoundly that the churches are face to
face with many problems, the solution
of which he discuses in a very helpful
way in this volume. The title, "The
God Whom We Ignore," is apt. It is
a heart to heart message with his
ministerial brethren and all who are
concerned for the progress of the
kingdom of God in the world. A new
God-consciousness is needed, a great
world awakening. Toward that Dr.
Kennedy seeks to make a contribution.
It is commended to all Christians interested in the religious conditions in
which we live. As as old preacher
still active in the work, this reviewer
is impressed with its special appropriateness to the ministry. To be had
of The Pentecostal Publishing Co .
M. P. Hunt.
~
PROMOTION BIBLE.
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We have about 100 Child's Bibles
bound in genuine leather, ,gold edges,
published to sell at $1.25, that we are
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offering at 75c each, or 5 for $3 .00.
Order Herald Office.

The God Whom We Ignore, by John
Kennedy, g60 pages, $2.0Q.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA.

as that of the seventh day of the
week, as we do not even know when
the world started to have weeks. The
account of creation given us in Genesis, does not help us, for they had
evening and morning before they had
sun, moon, or stars to mark off the
days and nights.
11. In six days the Lord made heaven and earth, and sea, and all that in
them is.-Now I 'am in trouble, for I
know nothing about the meaning f)f
six days in creation. If I make it six
literal days, I am in a tangle from
which I can never rescue myself. If
I gue:;s at it, somebody will call me a
f(Jol, and he will perhaps be right, so
I shaii leave it where it is.
Luke 13:10. We come !l()W to a
change in the spirit of the lesson. The
Jews had about ruined their Sabbath
with foolish interpretations.1 Jesus
healed an afflicted woman on the Sa-bbath Day, and that raised the wrath
of the Pharisees. The ruler of the
synagogue wanted tf) know why folks
did not come and get healed during
the six days ()f the week, instead of
coming on the Sabbath. That led Jesus into some severe talk. "Th(Ju
hypocrite, doth not each one of you
on the S'abbath loose his ox I>r !tis asS
from the stall, and lead him away to
the watering?" They would violate
the Sabbath to attend to beasts, but
were mad because Jesus had healed
·t his afflicted woman. I am sometimes
surprised at the severity of Jesus.
He ' was the very essence of gentleness in dealing with poor ignorant
poople who were sorry for their sins,
but his speech cut like a two-edged
dagge. when dealing with hypocritical
Pharisees. This poor womao aft!icted
for eighteen years was surely w<lrth
more in God's 'sight than an ox or ~n
ass, but the Pharisees had more regard for the latter than they did for
her. Jesus had been sent especially
to preach the Gospel to the Jews, and
to heal their diseases, and this woman
being a daughter of Abraham, undoubtedly had some rights. This
speech of the Master had a cutting
effect upon his enemies, for we read,
"When he had said these things, all
his adversaries were ashamed; and
all the pe<>ple rejoiced for all the glorious things that were done by him."
Even a hypocritical Pharisee could
see the truth sometimes, but it is always difficult to get truth into a
Pharisaical brain. When a man thinks
he knows all that is worth knowing,
it is difficult to teacb him anyt!ting
else. Beware of pride, for it goeth
before a fall. I am persuaded, as
Dr. Bascom Anthony says, "that most
of us have very little sense and do
not make much use of what we have."

Lesson IV.-October 23, 1938.
card the word Sunday, because of
Subject.-Our Day of Rest. Ex.
these facts, then we shall have to dis20:8-11; Luke 13:10-17.
card the names of the other days of
the week. But where is the good in
Golden Text.-Remember the Sab"straining out a gnat a~d swallo~
.bath Day to keep it holy. Ex. 20 :8.
ing a camel?" Most of the languages
Practical Truth.-Sunday should be
of the world have come in large measa day of spiritual rest and spiritual
ure out of sheer heathenism. It is easy
profit.
to grow fanatical over some little
IntroductioIh.---'Much foolish tr;ouble
piece of foolishness and Iose sight of
has arisen from the belief in certain
grea t spiritual truths. Were I to disquarters that Sabbath means seventh.
card the use of Sunday, I should cer·
The two Hebrew words, one' for sevtainJy make Monday and Tuesday taenth and the other for Sabbath reboo, because they are full-blown
semble each other somewhat in their
heathen words.
appearance, but they are utterly difThere is no sign that we shall get
ferent in meaning. We have the Heback at an eady date the blessed Srubbrew w(Jrd for Sabbath brought over
bath that was lost. Even our governint;<> English in full form. It means,
ment desecrates the day by military
"To cease t o do, to rest." It is not
movements. M(Jst of our people seem
possible to think of , God 'a s being
to have lost all sense of the holiness
tired, so when it is ;aid that he restof the day. What will the aftermath
ed on the seventh day, it means that
be? America's utter ruin. "Minglehe ceased from his creative work. The
dorff, you are a pessimist," but I am
word for seven, in a partial sense, reneither a pess-imist nor a fool. The
sembles this word in the Hebrew, but
• history of the race speaks in thunder
it comes fr,om a different root, and is
tones on this subject. Nations d(J not
utterly different in meaning. Still,
go down morally as long as they hold
there is some sacredness about the
to the saredness of the Sabbath Day,
word seven as used iri the Scriptures.
and by every token, America is sinkThe .Jews had several Sabbaths,1 or 1IS
ing in proportion as it disregards that
we would call them, holidays, as the)
day.
passed through a year.
.
Only one thing can save us : a
I do not see how it makes any d.fsweeping revival (Jf Bible relig;<>n.
ference a s to wI-!at day of the week
Now maybe I am pessimistic ju,t
is kept for a rest day, for no living
here, but I confess I hear no "goings
man can tell which is the seventh day.
in the top of the mulberry trees." In
He may think that he knows, but at
other words, I see no sign of a nationbest it can be nothing but a gues •.
wide revival. Some of the brethren
If a whole nation should select Wedhave thought that the Unification 'Jf
nesday as its rest day, -and pass ..
the three great Methodisms of the
law to that effect, every citizen would
country would bring a revival, but
be under moral obligation to obey that
that has not so much as started on~.
law. Plaul says: "Let every s(Jul be
The truth is, that great ecclesiastic !II
subject to the higher powers. FOI
bodies do not promote revivals. Like
there is no power but of God : the pow.
the leaves of a cactus pI-ant, genuine
ers that be are ordained of God." 4
~evivals shoot out and leave the old
is criminal for any man to violate the
stalks behind them. If we ever have
laws of his nation, because ~d sanca genuine, nation-wide revival, it will
tions human law.
come by kindling many smail fire s in
A rest day seems to be absolutely
divers places. To be perfectly candid,
neces,,"'y for the world. France tried
the church in America is so honeyonce to make the tenth day the Sab-,
com·bed with heresies 'and worldliness
bath, but the nation went down un.der
that without a shock like a nationit and had to return to the seventh.
wide earthquake, there can be no exMachinists tell me that machinery
tensive revival. That is my conviction
lasts 'better and does better work by
O'n the subject. I shall not fuss with
havin". periodical restS4O' Work aniyou about yours.
mals such ' a~ horses ar.d mules, need
Comments on the Lesson Text.
this 'day of rest, and do not thrive
8. Remember the Sabbath Day to
weil without it. Without this day of
keep it holy.-That statement is in a
rest man sinks physically and morlarge sense the Magna Charta of
ally. No heathen nation has e.ver
Christian liberty. When a nation loses
been able to rise out of heathems·m
its sense of obligation to obey that
any further than it has regarded. t~e
~.,
PERSONALS.
divine command, sooner or later it
Sabbath Day. One ()f Amenca s
may
expect
to
go
into
virtual
slavery.
most foreboding dangers lies just
The American Country Life Asso9. Six days shalt thou labor.-Dr. ciation's Rural Forum program will
here. We have lost (Jur sense of obAdam Clarke thinks that to idle the be held (In the University of Kenligation as a nation to keep the Sabsix days in doing nothing, is about as tucky campus Nov. 2 to 4. Th.i-s Asbath Day holy. E ven churchmemsinful as working (In the seventh. sociation is a voluntary association
bel'S go f r olicking, hunting, fishing,
Mark you, it does not say work five of persons and organizaitons who are
joy-riding, golfing on the Sabbath
days and play two, but work six days. working for a worthy country life m
Day. They contend that when they
There is plenty to be done to keep us America. It was organized in 1919,
work all the week they can I<eep the
all busy during every week that and has held annual national conferrest day holy by Jiving in this mancomes.
ences on various topics related to the
ner. But I challenge their statemen~.
10. But the seventh is the Sabbath building of a fine rural civ.iJization in
No man thinks much of God and hohof the Lord thy God.-There is some the United States. It is non-partisan,
ness when he is shooting birds, or
difficulty just here. Just when God and its annual meetings provide a
knocking g~1f balls on the day that is
set forth a commandment that man forum of discussion of problems, goals
set apart for the worship of the Lord.
should keep a rest day holy is not and methods for those w(Jrking for
Our w(Jrd, Sunday, it is true, comes
known. We presume, and it is only a. rural improvement. For further inforout of he,athenism, out so do all the
presumption, that good people have mation, write W. D. Ni.chols, Secreother days of the week. The truth
always had some divine direction in ta"Y Rural Church Council, Lexingis, we ourselves have co?,e out .of
this regard. This matter is involved, ton, Ky.
heathenism. If we are gomg to disQ

---.-.. .-----
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SIIIITH TENT & AWNING co.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen
Thread

You Will Be Delighted
wIth Dr. Horr18o.'• • ew book, "The ~.
eD ce of God.'· Price '1.00. Order a copy
today.

Religious Novelties.
Scrlptnre Text pencU. witb tbe scrip·
ture, "Seek ye drat the klncdom of God,"
and with • UtUe dealJ'n, uJeeu. Never
Faila." They are only tour inehe. Ion ••
wltb era""r and tbe I>Olot Indole<!. Wb1te
cellnlold barrell. lOc eaeb, $1.00 t>er dozen.
PIlINTmooSTAL PUBLISIDNG COMPANY
LouJ8VIIle. Kentucky.
.

Rev. R. L. Lenox, 513 Genesee St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., is available for revival
meetings and will go anywhere for
freewill offering and expenses. He
has been engaged in misshm work for
the past three years.
A tent meeting conducted by Rev.
Charles Hollar, assisted by Mrs.
Bertha McCallie and Mrs. Rachel
White, closed 'September 25 with great
success, there ,b eing 183 professions of
faith. They ,,"-d good cr(Jwds and
hardly a barren altar service. There
were $170.00 pledged for next year. 's
expenses.-Charles Hollar.
I want to report my work among
the unfortunates at the T. B. sanitarium, and to thank those Who sent
me gospel tracts and portions of tne
·s cripture for distribut.on among them.
There are 300 stricken with this dread
disease and it is sad to look into their
pale faces, and only a few who know
the Lord; they nearly all belong to
some church but do :I1ot know the Lord
in the forgiveness of their sins. I
heard a preacher delIver a sermon on
repentance and conversion then dismissed without giving an invitation
for anyone to seek the Lord. I asked
him why he did not give them a
chance, and he asked me what I
meant? I fear we have too much Decision Day religion and not enough
change of heart salvation. I think
the Bishop was right who said it was
safe to say that there ·are only five
out of every hundred homes where the
children ever heard fne.r paren ts
pray. It breaks my heart W visit the
hospital and see those 300 people facing death. I asked the nurse if she
ever rrayed with them, and she said,
uNo, they are expected to look after
that before they come here." I am
not surprised to see a report where
84,000 churches in our country which
were built by our fathers, never open
their doors for worship. Jesus said.
"If the salt have lost its savor, it is
thenceforth good for nothing, but to
be cast out and trodden under foot
of men." Pray for me.-A. D. Buck,
White Haven, Pa.
We wish to announce to our friends
of The Pentecostal Herald that Mr.
Milton Connett, evangelistic singer, ;s
available for church revivals, tent
meetings, and camp meetings. We
had this singer in our church at Harrisburg, Ill., last year. We assisted
him in a revival at Marissa, Ill. He
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has the qualities of a successful evan·
gelistic
singer---consecration
and
ability to lead congregational singin,g
and ability in singing solos. His fath.
er, Rev. Ernest Connett, is OIl" u£
Methodism's most successful hohnrss
pastors, now pastor of the Methodist
Church at Irvington, Ill. Mr. Milton
Connett is ma.lTied, and Mrs. Connett
is an excellent pianist and a good
children's worker. Mr. and Mrs. Con·
nett will bring a blessing to any
church in evangelistic services. We
make the prediction that Mr. Con·
nett will be a very busy singer in our
holiness camps in the future. He has
a wonderful voice. His type of sing·
ing is in demand by holiness camps
and all types of evangelistic efforts.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connett's address
is 1209 East Elm St., Wes t Frank·
fort, Ill. Their terms are very rea·
sonable--a love offering and entertain·
ment. We wish to h;;ghly recommend
them for any type of revival work.Carl D. Mitchel, M ,E. Pastor, Harris·
burg, Ill.

-----.@
.-----

METHODISTS APPOINTMENTS
The Louisville Methodist Conference
in annual session at the Fourth Ave.,
Methodist Church concluded its six·
day convention Sunday afternoon with
the announcement of apointments for
the year.
Bishop U . V. W. Darlington read
the list of churches and' their pas·
. tors, Which follows:
Bowling Green District.
(G. W . Hummel, Pl'esiding Elder.)
Adairsville, K. R. Dillon; Auburn,
R. V. Prentiss; Bowling Green, Broad·
way, E. W. Gamble; Bowling Green,
State Street, J. G .Akin; Bowling
Green circuit, J . L. McGee, s uppl y;
Canmer, T . G. Hackney; Chapel Hill,
R. K. Hulse; Cub Run, Earl Sipes,
supply; Epley, R. R. McDowell;
Franklin Circuit, O. T. Nethery;
Franklin Station, F. J, Sanders; Glas.
gow, W. S. Boles ; Hiseville, R. V.
Mathews; Horse Cave, V. P. Henry;
Lewisburg, W. N. Taylor; Morgallr
town, G. R. Ireland; Richardsville, C.
McGee, supply; Rocky Hill, J . A.
McDowell, s upply; Ru ssellville Cir·
cuit, C. P. Walton; Russellville Sta·
tion, R. H . Wade; Scottsville Circuit,
,J. P. Vanhoy; Scottsville Station, J.
. L. Piercy; Smiths Grove, H . H . Ogels.
Paul S. Powell, president, Kentdcky
Wesleyan College; J. G. Akin, confer·
ence director of superannuate endow·
ment; C. B. Hutcherson, conference
evangelist; F. J. Sanders, district mis·
sionary secretary.
Columbia District.
(S. J . Henniger, Presiding Elder)
Albany, C. B. Raburn; Bear Creek,
R. lWcDonald, supply; Burksville, I. H.
Owen; Campbellsville, R. V. Bennett;
Campbellsville Circuit, V. V. Capps;
Cane Valley, C. L. Parker, supply;
,Casey Creek, J. A. Humble, supply;
Clinton, Minford Hicks, supply; Co·
lumbia, T. J . Wade; Elkhorn, T . C.
Morrison; Glasgow Circuit, Erne ~t
Dixon; Gradyville, D. V. C. Black,
supply; Greensbur.g, J. W. Raburn;
James town, Howard O'banion, supply;
Mannsville, J. W. Caughron; Mill't
"Springs, L. E . Woodcock, supply;
MonticeUo, W. F. Huddleston; Patens·
burg, B. S. Glidewell, supply; Pickens,
L . C. Risen, supply; Pierce, Claude
Squires, s upply; R enox, C. W. Simp·
son, supply; Russell Springs, Verna
Blair; Summersville, Ro sco Tarter,
' supply; Tompkinsville, T . B. Bandy;
~ayne Circuit, L. Hudson, supply;
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West Monticello, Ruel P erkin s; Ed·
monton Circuit, E. J . Hobdy, sup ply.
A. P. White, president, Lind sey
Wilson College; Virgil E. Long, stu·
dent Univers ity of Wi sco nsin; W. E .
Thomas, general evangelist; W. F.
Huddleston, district mi ss ionary secr e·
tary.
Elizabethtown District.
(A. C. Johnson., Presiding Elder)
Bardstown, O. T. Nicho ls; Big
Clifty, A. H, Alexander, s upply; Big
Springs, A. R. Cooper; Bradsfordvi lle,
B. W. Hardin; Brand enburg, G. S.
Wood; Buffalo, J. S. Vanada; Cecilia,
G. E. Carter; Custer, Squire Whitta·
ker, supply; Elizabethtown, A. H.
Gregory; Falls of Rough, C. R.
Hodges, supply; Fort Knox, H . L.
RaIlings, supply; Hardinsburg, W. H.
Hickerson; H odgen.ville, R . L. Talley;
Irvington, A. D. Lewis; Lebanon, J.
R. Noland; Lebanon Circ ui t, C. D.
Wilson; Lebanon Junction, F . A.
Sanders ; Leitchfield, W. C. Christie;
McDaniels, Roy Crenshaw, s up ply;
Mt. Washington, C. K. Dickey; Shep·
hardsville, F. B. Hube; Sonora, M. R .
Owen; Springfield, E. M. Keeler; Up·
ton, T. T. Fra zier ; Vine Grove, A. N.
Yancey; Wolf Creek, to be supplied;
Shepherd sville Circuit, H. T. Mathews.
A. H. Gregory, conference missionary secretary; G. S. Wood, conference
director of Golden Cross; W. 0.
Christie, district missionar y secretary.
H~nderson Di strict.
(D. M. Spears, Presiding Elder)
Carrsville, A. L. Schanzenbacher;
Clay, F . M. Glovei·; Corydon, J ohn
Hamilton; Dixon, D. P . Royster;
Earlington, J. A. Vire; Hanson, Rob·
elt Lear; Henderson, First Church,
W. I. Munday; Henderson, Bennett
Memorial, J . R. Marrs; Madisonville,
Bedford Turner; Marion Circuit, J.
M. Dye, supply; Marion Station, H. H.
Jones; Morganfield Station, H. C.
Ogles; Morganfield Circuit, R. L. Oli·
vel', supply; Providence, I. P. Cren·
shaw; Robards, W. E. Sutherland; Sa·
lem, W . L. Lee, supply; Sebree, E. S.
Moore; Slaughters, H. A. Pullen;
Smith Mills, J. E. Hartford; Sturgis,
F. W. Cox; Tolu, T . C. Howell; Hen·
derson Circuit, Burt Chandler, supply;
F. W. Cox, district mi ssionary secre·
tary.
Hopkinsville District.
(J. W. Weldon, pr~siding Elder)
Allensville, T. B. Williams; ,Cadiz
Station, Elmer Ashby; Cadiz CirC'Uit,
Thomas Hinchee, supply; Dawson
Springs, O. N. Hoskinson; Elkton, C.
G. Sledge; Eddyville, J. H. Cox; Ed·
dyville Circuit, C. S. Raney; Grand
Ri vers, J . A. Johnson; Guthrie, E. P.
Deacon ; flopk in sville, A. R. Kasey;
Hopkin sville Circuit, L. F . Southem;
Kuttawa, L. 1. Chandlel'; Kirkmans·
ville, J. W. Moore; Lafayette, W . H.
Russell; Nortonville, J. D. Morrow;
North Cadiz, D. L. Vance; North Elk·
ton, P. P. Napier; Pembroke, S. J. B.
True; Princeton, W. L. Baker; Smith·
land, O. T. Lee; Trenton, J. P. Booher;
Elmer Ashby, district missionary sec·
retary.
Louisville Dis trict.
(Roy H. Short, presiding Elder) ,
Beechmont, R. W. Raaf; Bethany,
E. C. Lampton ; Broadway, B. W . Na·
pier; Calvary, R. H. Garrison; Coop.
ers and F ern Creek, J. D. Jones;
Crescent Hill, C. E . Hawkins, Jr.;
Davidson Memorial, C. A. Humphrey;
Fourth Avenue, L. N. Stucky; Hazel·
wood, B. F. Atkinson; Highland, W. C.
Frank; Highland Park, C. C. Jones ;
J efferson Stret, W. P. Gordon; Jeffer·
sontow n, M. L. Dyer; Marcus Lindsey,

G. R. Robertson; Middletown, B. M.
Currie; Mill Creek, J . S. Curry; Mor·
ton Memorial, J . W. Lewis; Oakdale,
I. W. Napier; Portland, G. P. D illon;
St. Luke's , D. R. Peak; St. Matthews ,
A. D. Litchfield; St. Paul's, W. B.
Campbell; Shelby Park, A. P. Lyon;
Temple, R. L. Sleemaker; Virginia
Avenue, J. C. Rawlings; West Broad·
way, S. A. Arnold.
H. M. Johnson, student Yale Uni·
versity; H. R. Short, executive exten·
sion secretary Board of Christian Ed·
ucation; S. E. Hager, missionary to
Japan; E. O. Harbin, director of
recreation, General Board of Educa·
tion; W. E. Cassell , professor of Ken·
tucky Wesleyan College; W. P . Gor·
don, district missionary secretary.
Owensboro District.
(Summers Brinson, Presiding Elder)
Beaver Dam, W. D. Milliken;
Beach Grove, C. B. Ray, s upply ; Cal·
houn, L. F. Piercy; Centertown, Hal'·
ry Pullen, Jr., s uppl y; Cen.tral City,
E. W. Weldon; Cloverport, J . R. Mc·
Afee ; Drakesboro, C. E. Perkins;
Dundee, R. G. Shaver; Fordsville, K.
A. Loy; Greenville, W. M. Lantrip;
'Greenville Circuit, Holman Goward;
H artford, C. D. Owen; Martford Cir·
cuit, E. C. Whitworth, s upply ; Hawes·
ville, C. F . Allen; Lewisport, Charles
Hall; Liverr.lOre, A. C. Bowles; Maceo,
Iven Allen; Mt. Mo r i ~ h, C. E. Peters,
supply; Owensboro, Breckenridge, J.
R. Gunn; Owensboro, Settle Memorial,
W. A. Grant; Owensboro, Third St.,
E. S. Denton; Owensb.oro, Woodlawn,
M. D. Allen; Owensboro Circuit, L. O.
Sullivant; Roches ter, P. A. McAfee;
Rockport, J. W. Av eritt; Sacramento,
K. K. Anderson; Stevens port, D. R.
Gant, supply; C. D. Owen, district
missionary secretary.
Tran sferred-J. H. Nicholson, an
elder, to the Mississippi Conference.

----_.,.,.._---.

BROWNSVILLE CAMP MEETING.

o

The camp meeting held this year
from August 18 to 28, was in every
way the best meeting held since the
beginning of the W'ori< several years
ago. 'Dhis work is the omgrowth of
several tent r evivals held in the grove
now owned by the Camp Meeting As·
sociation, this being made possible
through the gift of this ground by
Mr. and Mrs. William Beall. The As·
sociation is very grateful to these ser·
vants of God for this fine act of
theirs. We believe that they see and
feel already the rich blessings that
have come to them and others be·
cause of all that has taken place.
This year we had again as our
preacher Rev. O. H. Callis of Wilmore,
Ky. Bro. Callis has been with u s
three years in succession and we feel
he could l'epeat many more times do·
ing good each time. We also had as
our song evangeli sts and young people's workers, Rev. and Mrs. M. V.
Le'wis, also of Wilmore, Ky. Th ese
folk are real consecrated Christians
and will do good wherever engaged
in Christian Service.
We had and still have many things
to thank God for during the meeting
and since. While we thank him most
of all f or the some eighteen Or twen·
ty definitely blessed at the altar, we
also thank him for the wonderful
weather he gave us during the meet·
ing. One thing vel'y interesting is
this ; both last year and this year the
interest of the work has been spread·
ing and reaching farther out into the
country about us. Preachers of vari·
ous places are beginning to attend;
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BIBLE STUDY COURSES
11\' .'lI SS '(ATTJE l·.t;JtRY

1810 lUUllg St., Cincinuati , Ohio.
l ~egin ll ers'

Bibl f' Study . ..... . ....... 15c
011 Voctrill~ .. ... ... . . :lOe
}{P\'c /ittion St ud y Co urse. 8 lessons .... 15c

'J\.\\"el\"o I .essons

I :ild l! Harmony Study Courses:
S,'dion one--Gpnesis and J ob . ..... $1.00

two-Nxod us ............ . . 1.00
thrce--L e"itir-lIs, Numbers,
lJ('ute roliomy and J osh ua ........ 1.00
find si x mon,' uooks to come la ter, and
after you haVe> studied the Old Testa rn (; ut
ho oks you wiJl . bave co mpl eted tbe New
~t'<:tiOIl

St,(·tion

'J'f':stRlTient.

(jrtlcr of Herald Office.

twenty attended this year at different
times.
Al! of our ser vices were greatly
blessed of the Lord, but to mention
one in particular and that of the last
Sunday afternoon, I believe would in·
terest al! who might read this report.
Just before Brother Callis brought
the message he asked Brother Lewis
if he would sing,. "When I Make My
Last Move." Brother Lewis had been
suffering from an attack of grippe
that caused him to hesitate but finally
said he would try. God s urely blessed
his trying. I don't know when I have
ever witnessed anything to so hold
the attention of the people as did this
blessed testimony of Brother Lewis
in song.
All who read this please pray that
God may continue to bless this work
from year to year.
Milton W. B urdette,
Sec., Montgomery Co . Holiness As·
sociation.

----_.@
.,._----

JESUS THE CHRIST
By Lora S. LaMance.
Mrs. Jennie Carr Pittman, Hon or ·
ary President of the Arkansas W. C.
T. U., said:
"Mrs. LaMance knows the Bible bet·
ter than any other person I ever knew.
On our trip to Egypt and the Holy
Land, she knew the land before she
saw it. We had 42 preachers in the
party, and they all came to her for
authority."
By special request Mrs . LaMance
has given her lecture, "The Holy Land
as I Saw It," over 200 times. One lady
Jaid, "She actually made us see it,
and a Sunday school class of 12·
year· old boys sat as though spell·
bound. Even little children took it all
in."
Every man, woman and child should
read a life story of Christ, and here is
a simple story written by one wh o h a s
not only studied the life of Christ
thoroughly and continually for many
years, but has also visited the country
where Christ lived when here on
earth. This book is the outcome of
this long study and travel.
You will like this great book and
the influence of it will tell for good
all your life.
It has 462 pages and is illustrated,
bound in cloth. Price $2.50, postpaid.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville,
Kentucky.

- - ---..... .,@ ......----MOSES, JOHN AND CHRIST
The three great baptizers. Price 25c.
The author approaches the subject
purely from the standpoint of the Old
and New Testaments, limiting his ob.
servations to that for which he can
find reference in the sacred Smptures. Some of the positions which
he adopts represent a departure from
unusual ways of thinking and as such
merit serious study and consideration.
Some of the author's observations in
particular are arresting and most tell.
ing. The catechetical form in which
the paper is written is illuminating
and serves to sustain the interest of
the r.e~der throughout.-Roy H. Short,
Presldmg Elder of the Louisville Dist.
Order of Herald Office.

----.....

,.~

-----

........

Those who serve most in public
have special need of protected periods
of r etirement. Those who move things
for God have been those who tarried
l ong in the place of prayer.-Spiritual
Life.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGHT. TILLIE McNUTT
(420 VIne St .• Ill. Liverpool. 01110. )

'I.A.lU;~.

J . Ai.

1"A..HK.K~1

(liner. 1o.t1t Caro)) . . )

tiu'ctltor, 11 1., l'O\'

7 -~u

~l·1J~c.

UlJt: u duLc, 1'\0'1,

4.

rAu ....

ABlIlSTBONG. O. I .

Str~t'o"lkd.B:'>~t~.81Ca~ou~~~_~:

UAILT. UA.L.I'U K.
l:!1J Iill1'rllOll :St., Coltlw.tet, M lc..b. )

Y.)

Roanoke, Va .• November U·20.

OODBII. IIi. O.

BIliCK BBOTUEIl8
(1310 So. 3rd St .• Loulovllle. K1 .)

Rock. Ark.. October.
Baton Rouge. La .• November.
l..i ttl~

DonTON. NJ<AL
('.1'be Mountaioeer Evangelilt.
Kentucky.,

('lOU N. Lcxwgtoll Ave., Wilmore• .6.1.'
l!:vHn!lvllh', bul .• Uct. l:i ·30.

HlneyvUle.

BJ.ACK. HAIlRY

OIJGHE!I. GIJTHI<IE ..

So. Bhoentx, Ariz .• Nov. 29-Dec. 11.

HUTCH&USON. C-k-

~~~~n~.x'A~~~~·N ~;.t· lg?zr. OT.

13.

BRA8HBR. '- J. L.
(Attalla. Ala.)

BUDMAN. ALMA L.
(lIoaC7.

Pa.)

~~t~~l~~r~~'II.P&'hl~t()(~t~- aO-l\'o'f.
OAt~8I:!XI~.itO.

A ••.• WlIlI\nr•• Ky.)
Bast PO lllt , Gu., Oc.:toher 2·16.

~~~f~i:s~~r~."~'Ov~C:3_~~ 16-~ov.

o.

OARNE8. B. G.
(WII ..... KT·)

c

~~~~~:lnKl~Y oJ. Y6:36".6.

CONNETT. MILTON

(lIIT&DS.lI~~ ~~~0~1l~.

BUm St .•

....

E.(lt!vC;::otg~ ~'fo. ~~.1I1;:~~" Pa.)

Cecil, Pa .• Oc t. 24-No'f. 6.
Decker, Mich., NO'v. 16-Dec. 4Wheeling, W. Va •. Dec. 6-18.

(Wilmore, K;r .)

Glovt."r svUl e, N. Y., O-ctober 3-16.
Marion, Oblo, October 17-30.
DAVIS. ALBEnT IIi.
(90'2 W. MQrton St., DeniBoD, Texas)
Corinth, Ky., October 9-30.

Mich.. Sept. U-Ocl. 2.

DeWPBD. JAKE8 A.
(Oa.toa. Jadlaoa)
Decatur. Indy oct. 2-18.

DeNOVAN. JACK
(12i511 So. II'lrot St.• Frankfort. Iud.)
inJ~~ ~~Si"J.:au'ct~el~ber 27-October 9.

.

~::~~:~np'8.:~o\~c~~13~r

16-30.
ReserS'ed , Nov. 21-Dec. 25.
Bato-n Rouge. La., Jan. 1-15.
OrJand~, Fla., Jan. 20-29.
DUNAWAY. C. IlL
(Care Oliver Go'fs~1 C~I.SIOO. Colnml.la.
PAGAN. IlADBY AND CLII:ONA

(81neefl, p1anl;te1~~. ~~llg)reD" Worter• .
Klngoton. Ohio. Sept. 111-0ctober 9.
l.'itkR, Ind .. o ctohec 17-30.

p......,.

P ....uMl.Ceeh,. Bna..enat1c
(Cardlngtoa. Oll!o)

FLANERY. D. T. AND RUBY.
(\VlnnelJago, .lilllll.)
lI adisoll, 'ViS., October 9·30.

(Preach('!' aad Sia,.('r. Roacbdale. Iud. )

(OUnt. 111.1
Jam •• town. N. Y .. Oet. 11-2i_

Haltimore. Md .• Oct. 2-4-Nov . 8.
Reading. Po., :o.:o\"ember 7·20.
Waldron , Ind., Nov. 22-Dec....
Columbia._ S. C .• Dec. 6·18.

G~,r.?e'li:'~~' S~: IIprlnrl!el .. 01110)
r.oll Sprtu

WATTS. Jtlll:llA T.
(1400 .... airmont St., N. W., Wnhlo,ton,

~~fJ~\?~ll, 1ft~~:, y~l~l:~r4_~'l5.

•

D. C.I

TBOMAS. JOHN
WilmorE'. Kv . )
i\1illnl~opoJls , Mtnn., October 2-16 .
{J.rla lltJo, FI:l., NCJv. 13-27.
WILLJ .'\M80N, 8 . H.

~IIITERS

(8ill.era Anlll 1'1&yllll' Elvaul",ll.ta, 111'i

Leh,1;pan St., Lebanoa. Pl..)
Dcl., Oct. 2·10.
lteamslown, P,a ., Oct. 18-30.
Chawbersburg, Pa., Nov. 1-13.
4wn. Pa., Nov. 15-20.
E'pbrst.a. Po., Nov. 22-Dec. i.

~:~Ias:d: ~~~i.~··O~:~t~~t 2~~3~8.

R<'lhl('lbem, P:\ .. Oct. 2U· Nnv. 6_
Bl()Omshurg, Pa., Nov. 7 -20.
MtCo llllellstCl'\vn, ro., Nov. 27-Dec. 18.

LEWIS. lIl. V.
(617 N. LexlnatoB Ave .• Wilmore. Ky.)
MurphYsboro Ill ., Oct. I6-Nov. 6.
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We are all weak. and everyone is
laden with burdens which seem crushing. Why are we weak? It is most
certain that wo ·haYe not found the
way to be strong. For thousands of
years the invitation to "Come unto
me," has stood practically unheed ed.
We are afraid to let -go; we hesitate
to dissociate ourselves from old hab·
its. There is natural inclination to
back away from anything different.
It would really make everything much
different, however. if men would
unite their finite capabilities with the
infinite strengt h of the Christ. F or
as he stands con.tinually asking the
weak and burde lled to 'come unto him'
he· actually offers to share with them
the untold mysteries of the universe.
the glories of the heavens. If wo
could respond unreservedly we could
withstand every thwarting, hurting.
remorseful
circumstance of life.
There would be no need for anxiety,
no cause , for weariness, no sorrow,
for we would be at one with the Lord
of all.
Is this thought of actually finding a
complete refuge in Jesus too much for
mere Inan? ,"Vas it ever experienced
do you suppose? What is the matter with us when we hear of such an
opportunity, and then deliberately
turn it down and insist on fixing and
arranging everything to suit ourselves?
We are all heavy-laden also. Heavily l aden ·w ith all of the besetting sins
and evils that people have ever imago
And the distressing thing
ined .
about it is that we seem to like it.
That is, we keep on. dabbling in every
form of enticing wickedness, and are
plunging h eadlong into more depressing gtra' ts, numbed by the sting 01
kick. thrill. and excit2ment. lVlany are
so dumb about life and living that
i.t is somehow refreshing to stop occasion.aliy to watch them wailow. Who
can dare to begin t h'nking abc>ut
"Come unto me. and I will gi ve you
rest?" Is it too much t<J hope t hat
some few of God's people will attempt
to check this maddening pace?
Often we feel and fear that the
forces of evil have the upper hand.
Evider.ce of character-above-reproach
in places of authority· is lacking. It
seems to be the smart thing for the
folk who run the town to be t he most
spiieless ones in the commun.ity. Yet,
we ail have the right to vote, a nd the
opportunity to select the r'g·ht men
and wo men to represent us. But, it
certainly is difficult to find enough of
the upright Idll(j of men and women to
';0 around.
The liquor business is
thriving while churches are in debt.
Dancing is popular everywhere. and
they dance I1ntiringly for five or Sl)('
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desire to make its teachin~ personal
and practical. "Thy Word have I hid
in my heart, that I might not .in
against thee," ..aid the Psalmist David.
(Psa. 119:11).
"Whosoever
heareth these sayings of mine, and
doeth them, I will liken him to a wise
man, which built h:s house upcm a
rock." (Matt. 7:24). "Why call ye
me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things
which I say?" (Luke 6:46).
Remember that by the Word of tiot!
we are begotten. (J.as. 1:18). "Of
his own will begat he us with the
word of truth." We are born again
by the Word of God . (1 Pet. 1:23).
"Being born again, not of corruptible
seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word
of God which liveth and abideth forever." We grow by the Word of
God. (1 Pet. ~:21). "As newbonJ
babes, desire the sincere mIlk of the
Word, that we may grow thereby."
We are cleansed by t·he Word. (John
15:3). "Now ye are clean through
the Word wh;ch I · have spoken unto
you." We are sanctified by the
Word. (John 17:17) . "Sanctify them
through thy truth; thy Word is
.truth." We are built up by the Word.
(Acts 20 :32). "And now, brethren,
I. commend you to God and to the
Word of his ~race, w,h ich is able to
build you up, and give you an inheritance among all them which are sanc·
C. M. Brown.
tified." We are prepared to be presented 10 Christ. (Eph. 26:27) . "That
"All scripture is g,ven by inspirahe might sanctify and cleanse it by
tion of God, and is 9rofitable for docthe washing of water by the Word.
trine, for reproof, for correction, for
That he m;ght present to himself !I
instruction in righteousness: That the
glor;ous church, not having spot, or
man of Go:! may be perfect, throughly
wrinkle, or any such thing; but that
furnished unto all good. works." (2
it should be hvly and \irithout blenJTim. 3:16, 17).
ish."
We should be fully persuaded that
We are defended amid the perils of
this is true. The profound reverence
the way. (Eph. 6:17). "And take
paid DO the very words of scriptu.e
the helmet of salvation and the sword
by our Lord and bls InspIred apostles
of the Spirit, which is the Word of
indicates how it is that "prophecy
God." And you patiently wait until
came not in old times by the will "f
the day dawn, and the day star arises
man; but holy men of God spake as
in your hearts. (2 Pet. 1:19). "We
they were moved by the Holy Ghost."
have also a more sure Word of
(2 Pet. 1:21).
pr()phecy whereunto ye do well that
So be humble as you sit face to face
ye take heed, as unto a light that
with God's infallible w.ord, remembershineth in a dark place, until the day
ing that this is God talking to you.
dawn and the day star arise in your
Therefore, we should have great revhearts." The blessed Bible is the only
erence for his word as we read it. "To
lamp that God swings out in the darkthis man win I look, even to him that
ness of the future. "Thy Wo.rd is a
i~ poor and of a contr.te spirit, and
lamp unto my feet and a light'unto
trembling at my Word." . (Isa. 66:2).
my path." (Psa. 119:105). "The enFew <.an say with the Psalmist, "My
trance of thy Word giveth light, it
heart standeth in awe of thy Word"
giveth understand.ing unto the simple"
(Psa. 119:161). Never forget in read(Psa. 119:130) . "For thou hast maging the Bible that "God resisteth the
nified thy Word abol'e all thy, name."
proud, but .giveth grace unto the hum(Psa. 138:2). "Forever, 0 Lord, thy
ble." (Jas. 4:6) .
Word is settled in heaven." (Psa.
Let us remember our dependence
119:89).
on the Word of God and the Holy
The Bible is a plain Book, intended
Ghost for our information and guidfor a plain people. All things in Scripance along the pathway of life!
ture are not alike plain in themselves,
"Search the scriptures," says Jesus,
nor alike clear unto all, yet those
"for in them ye think ye have eternal
things which are necessary to be
life; and they are they which testify
known, believed and observed for salof me." (John 5 :39). "Beginning at
vation, are so clearly propounded and
Moses and all the prophets, he exopened in some place of Scripture or
' pounded unto them in all the Scripother, that not only the learned but
tures the things concerning himself."
the unlearned, in ·due use of ordinary
(Luke 24:27). This was the conversameans, may attain unto a sufficient
tion of Jesus to the · two disciples on
understanding of them. Not only the
the way to Emmaus.
learned, but the uniearned, can say
Do not nE>~lect the Old Testam""t;
to God in adoring gratitude, " Thy
"for whatsoever thlfigs were written
Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a
aforetime were written for our learn·
light unto my path."
ing, that we through patience and
While the Word i. a light and a
comfort of the Scriptures might have
lamp and gives understanding, yet if
hope." (Rom. 15:4). "Now all thes~
we f,ail to walk in that light we will
thing9 happened unto them for ensamget in the dark and our understanding
pIes; and they ·are written for our adwill be darkened, and it will be easy
monition, upon whom the ends of the
, for the enemy to lead us off into erworld are come." (1 Cor. 10 :11) .
roneous doctrine. Ja~les warns us not
Peruse the Bible, reading it with a
hours w!l,!e the preacner nas a hard
time keeping his listeners awake for
thirty minutes. Men and women are
deliberately leaving important home
and office duties to play bridge while
the kids drift aimlessly for themselves.
Yes, the world is Se,'KlTIg recreati,m,
grc>ping for rest, t'red of its crushing
burdens, and yet it listens to the highg,ounding, exciting frills and fancies of
deluded men, rather than to the Master's call of "Come unto me." They
that are weak ·and heavy-laden could
change this scene of confusion and
chaos into a sudden likeness of heaven.
if they would only stop following impostors, and turn unerringly to the
one Source of ultimate satisfaction.
There is a lot of ~ood in all of the
people of our land. Surely, if there
were among us a man like Moses he
could direct them to Christ, our only
source of complete satisfaction, and
they would readily respond. Let us
fervently hope and pray that sufficiently daring and powerful leadership
may appear in OUr midst before the
pe"ple actually go stark mad, and before the door of peace is closed to
them fofever.
---.--.~ .. ~THE SCRIPTt:RE IS PROFITABLE.
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to be like the man that looked into
the glass, then went away and forgot
what he looked like. He tells us to be
doers of the Word and not merely
hearers, thereby de~eiving ourselves.
(Jas. 1:22). Jesus tells us that it is
not everyone that sayeth, "Lord,
Lord," that will go to heaven, but he
that obeys the Word and does God's
will. (Matt. 7:21). Jesus asks why
we call him "Lord, Lord," and do not
obey him and keep his Word. Hov.
foolish to try to place conscience
above a pLain statement of God's
Word by saying that my conscience
does not condemn me, when the Word
condemns what we are doing, or leaving undone, when God has placed his
Word above his name. Let us be like
Job, who esteemed God's Word more
than his necessary food. (Job. 23:
12).

his eye since. The above is just one
more miracle performed by our Lord,
which shows that he is still performing miracles for them that ask in sincerity and faith. The Lord will hear
and give that which is best for us.
"Praise God from whom alI blessing.
flow."
Rev. H. L. F.
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GOD ANSWERS PRAYER.
About five months ago one of my
boys fifteen years of age, while playing ball, fell on a sharp stick, whic;"
was forced completely through hi.
left eye. I took bim to one of the
best eye specialists that I knew; bp
treated the eye for a few days, then
told me the eye was so bad, the ir;s
being torn all t.he way through, that
nothing could be done, but it would
have to be taken out. That completely
crushed me. I never experienced such
a depressed feeling in all my life. I
told the doctor, No! I took the boy
home with the understanding that I
would return with him the next mom·
ing, for what was supposed to be · t:·,e
takins- out of that eye. While I was
so distressed and grieved I surrendered all to the Lord. I turned to him
with tears in my eyes and appealed
to him in these words, "Lord, do not
let it happen." And he did not. If
ever I meant .a nything in my life, if
ever I was in earne.t, if ever I felt
weak, helpless, and in need of help
from the Lord, it was then.
I took the boy h ome and he was put
to hed; h's eye was swollen, red and
torn. The next morning I asked if his
eye hurt during the night? He sa'd
not at all. I asked him if it then
hurt? He said, no. I had him remove the bandage and he could see.
I took him to the doctor and when he
removed the bandage and had examined the eye, he said, "Th.. boy's eye
is all right. I can see nothing wrong
with it, and he may return to his
school." He nas had no trouble WIth

2~.
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Wesley's Plain Account
of Christian Perfection
should be circulated at llli Camp Meetings
The:r retail a~ 15c special. aod we otrer very
speclal rates 10 quantities, po.!tpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louhlvllie, Kentuck7,

Thin As a Wafer
An India paper
T e 8 tam e n t and

Psalms, size only
2%xl.wcighs 2 ozs.,
good clear type, flne
1)inding.
Su
very
thin and light it il
hardly noticeable lu

the vest pocke t or a
lady 'S purse. For a

tiny T est a men t
th~re isn't anything
on the market ao
thin, light, small
and attractive. We
"."nd 1t on a 2UA"'~
antee that you will
bo pleased, or your
mOlley refunded.
Our special price,
$l.iro.

PENTECOSTAL PUDLISltlNO COMPANY
T.. olli!oO'Yillf'. lientude,...

SEll CHRISTMAS CARDS
and 1939 CllENDARS
Write today for our attractive agents' proposition for the
sale of Scripture Text Christmas Cards and the well-known
Messenger C a len dar. Help
spread the Word while you earn
the extra money you need.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Louisville,
Kentueky
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"HOLINESS FOR YOt;TH-YOUTH
FOR HOLINESS."
The
Young
People's
Holiness
1..eague will hold its fourth annual
convention at Marion College, Marion,
Indiana, Octobe·r 27 through 30.
The pl'ogram is planned, prayer is
ascending, Leaguers are preparing,
God is working and many are coming!
Are you going to share in this spiritual retreat in behalf of your own soul
and of others?
This Youth Rally will bring together the spiritually-minded young people of the various denominanons and
Christian Colleges to strengthen and
envision them for the task of spreading Scriptural holiness among youth.
All are welcome! Begin now to
pray and prepare to attend this ~n
vention!
Program.
Thursday.
5:00 P. M. Registration.
6:30 P . M. Meeting of· the Board of
Directors aoo Advisors.
7 :30 P. M. Praise Service.
8:00 P. M. Opening Address, Dr. W.
F. McConn, Pres. of Marion College.
Friday.
8:00 X. M. Devotions.
8:30 A. M.-Busine,s Meeting.
9:45 A. M. Bible Hour, Rev. Chas.
Ball, Ohio.
10:45 A . M. Message by Rev. D.
Willia Oaffray, one of the
League's Advisors.
1: 15 P. M. Discussion Groups.
2,:30 P. M. Message by Rev. Elton F.
Jones, League Secretary.
3:45 P. M. Discussion Groups.
6:30 P. M. Meeting of Board of Di·
rectors and ·Advisors.
7:30 P. M. Song and praise service.
8:15 P. 1!.!. Evangelistic Message,
Rev. D. Willia Caffray.
Saturday.
6:00 A. M.-Sunrise Prayer Meeting.
8:00 A. M. Business Meeting.
9:45 A. M. Bible Hour, Rev. Chas.
Ball, Ohio.
10:45 A. M. Message by Dr. J. A.
Huffman, Dean of the School of
Religion, Taylor University.
1:15 P. M. Discussion Hour.
2:15 P. M. Missionary Service.
Messages by R~v. Eugene Erny
of the O. M. S ., and Rev. Della
Brandenburg of the N. H. A. Missionary ~ociety.
..1:00 P. M. Business Meeting.
6:30 P. M. Meeting of the Board
of Directors and Advisors.
7 :30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service.
Messages by Dr. H. E. Jessop of
the Chicago Evangelistic Institute.
Sunday.
6:30 A. M. Sunrise Prayer Meeting-.
9:30 A. M. Bible Hour, or Church
School.
10:30 A. M. Morning Worship: Dr.
H. E. Jessop, of C. E. 1.
2 :30 P. ~I. ~Ie 3 sage by League Pl'esident: Rev. Harold B. Kuhn,
John Fletcher College.
4:15 P. M. Special Prayer Service.
7:00 P . fir. Song and Praise ~ervice.
7:30 P. M. Closing Message of the
Convention: Dr. If. E. Jessop,
C. E. 1.

----_..jJ._----FIVE REVIVAL CHANNELS.
Ural T. Hollenback.

There are five things necessary in
order that a church may be a revival
church. In sparsely-settled communi-

ties there are limitations to revival
results; also in various foreign and
other prejudiced communities we find
that a real revival cannot be had ex·
cept by long and patient teaching, and
seed sowing. But where a church is
already established there is no ex·
cuse for not having some results for
extending the kingdom.
The Holy Bible's Exposition.
There can be sensational religious
upheavals, great outward shows, holiness and religious vaudeville, emotional blowouts, without much, if any, Bible teachin~; but there will be no real
moral reform; no genuine repentance, and no lasting conversions, and
no permanent results that will reach
heaven, without the exposition and
teaching of the Holy Book. Therefore, every evangelist should study
the Bible, and every church should
desire a Bible preacher, not simply a
Bible "story-tell ....."
Inte·reession of God's Holy People.
Not necessarily the "holiness" peo·
pIe, for there are a few of them that
are not holy, and there are some
"holy" people not identified with the
"holiness" people. Holy in this sense
has reference to uprightness in influence and holiness in motive . Intercession is the great need of the day. If
we can have secret intercessors, there
will be open revival rewards.
Holy Spirit's Ministrations.
And that is where the devil seeks
to sidetrack us. We think the Lord
is too slow, so we must have visible
results, soon; or must have something
to report in order to get calls; or must
get people through quick lest they be
disco'uraged. 0, for a' revivai where
we are not in a hurTY; where we do
not have any set night for the altar
services to start; where the revival
will get ahead of our public altar calls
and people will pray through at home,
.g et converted in their pews, strike the
fountain in the cornfields, trust and
receive the witness in the shops, and
pray through and. believe at midnight.
I am hungry for a revival where nothing has to be "put uver," and where
the church by repentance of believers,
confession of sins and sinfulness, receive a great baptism and manifestation of the Holy Spirit before any
special attempt is made to reach sinners.
The Manifestation of Holy Hearts.
It is not so difficult to sell goods if
there are wonderful samples. It is
impossible to have a great revival
where the meeting was put on to keep
the church members from fussing one
with the other. Some one said, "If
we get the churchmembers interested
in getting sinners saved they will not
chew each others' ears." Better tarry
till the members chew the mourner's
bench first. Perfect love in pulpit
and pew is a grand assistance in the
work of the Spirit. A "dead" church
is more attractive than a "live" one,
for people will go to a funeral quicker than to a blowout. But the kind of
deadness necessary .' s when the members are dead to the world, sin, and
especially to selfishness and self-conceit. If the professors will get killed,
"uoad indeed unto sin," there will be
people come to the funeral to watch
the resurrection, and see the "corpse"
shout and get blessed.
Demonstration of Holy Joy.
Only a church that is "dead indeed
to sin" can be resurrected into spiritual life enough to shout aloud with
their mouth and, at the same time,
shout louder with a holy influence.
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Emotions were given us to use.
Concealed joy may bless us but 110
one else can see it. Such joy must
be demonstrated. Not excitement, not
laughter, but "joy in the Lord." This
joy makes hungry, convicts, blesses,
wins, and also beauti'fies the possessor. A church with these manifestations of holiness, can have a holiness
revival.

------..... jJ......-----

WHAT GOD HATH PROMISED.
God hath not promised skies always
blue,
Flower-strewn pathways all our lives
through.
God hath not promised sun without
rain,
Joy without sorrow, peace without
pain.
But God hath promised strength for
the day,

Rest for the laoborer, light on the way,
Grace for the trial, help from above,
Unfailing sympathy, undying love.
Annie Johnson Flint.

------··111·.-----

U you and your church have had a heartwarming experIence. "The Romance of The
Upper Room" will give you further delight. If you have tailed to receive this
experience this book will point the way.
This volume by Fred B. Wyand 1a just off
the Press and may be had from The Pentecostal PubUshing Company. Price $l.
~

------..... ......-----

When Folks are Sick They
Like to Be Remembered.
Why not ortler our Get Well Poot Cartl
Assortment .. deacribed below' TwelYe
Post Cards to send to the sick aud COOYAI...ioll. The d ..ilrWl printed by tbe multi·
co~r procesl include cheery bunchea of
bnght l1owell, blue·birtll, quaint IIWe cot·
tag!"" lhipl, etc.. etc. In addition to the
Scrlpture vers~ there are Inch mNA«. . .
"SalliDI' Along To The Port Of Good
Health," "Hope You~ll 800. Be Well" etc.
A. card trom A friend will freQueauJ do
more I'ood than many doaea of meUc1.ne
Prlcf" MC' a oaekace .1 u. er. . . . . . .
...... , OW.
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WATCH AGAINST SIN
By The Editor
0 you desire abiding peace and
~
rest of so ul?
Then, watch
against sin. Do you want victory over Satan? Then, watch
•
against sin. Do you desire to
have power from on high for
service, to win souls to Christ, and to wear a
starry crown by and by? Then, watch
against sin. Do you want to go forth in the
morning and lie down with a clear conscience
at night, and feel through the waking hours
that if Christ Jesus should appear in his
glory, you could meet him in triumph? Then,
watch against sin.

o.

•

There is no doubt but most of us are in an
infantile state in the matter of faith. There
is for the average Christian, yes, for the
Christian far above the average, much more
in the Lord Jesus Christ than most of us"
have found. Let us be constantly on the upgrade; not in a mental strain, not seeking
religious hilarity, but resigning ourselves to
the will of God, and learning to take Jesus
Christ into all the departments of our lifebusiness, conversation, thinkirrg-and seek
to · regulate the whole as if we were walking
in the visible Presence. Let us press on to
larger things.

• • • •

It is not best to think and to talk too much
of our troubles. By such methods we can
make that which is largely imaginary very
real, and we can become a burden and bore
to our friends, and come to look on the dark
side of life. Let us think much of. the good
things we enjoy, of the wonderful mercies of
God, of what we might have been but for his
gracious compassion. Let us cultivate Christian cheerfulness and fix our thought on the
better days that are coming. When King
David was sorrowful he cheered his heart by
saying, "Why art thou cast down, oh, my
soul? and why art thou disquieted within
me? Hope thou in God; for I shall yet
praise him, who is the health of my countenance, and my God." Let us follow the
example of the Psalmi st and cheer our souls
along the way, keeping our eyes on the glorious future so abundantly promised in God's
word, and thus brace and encourage ourselves in the duties of the present hour, however difficult they may be.

• • • •

Perhaps you are discouraged; you have
.]ost in the conflict in life something of the
rest and sweetness of perfect lo ve, and you
scarcely know what to do; you cannot name
your difficulty, you cannot lay your finger
on the spot or date when your light commenced to burn low. Suppose you lift up
your face to Jesus and talk to him; tell him
of the dimness of your light, of your unworthiness and your grief. Tell him that
you love and trust him, and would rather die
than to be separated from him. Sing songs
to him, and then tune your heart with prayer
and praise while at your employment.

• • • •

Perhaps you cannot understand y6urself;
it may be you need not. Sick people do not

understand themselves but send for a doctor.
Do not worry about yourself but sen d f'51'
Jesus, trust in him and rejoice in his allsufficiency for every time of need. Do not
undertake to run with impatience the race,
looking backward at your mistakes and
blunders, but run with patience, ever looking
unto Jesus; there is more mercy and love
and power in him than we have ever
dreamed. Put all the past under the atoninx
merits of his blood, take him by the hand,
look up with meekness and trust into his
face, and be at peace. Go singing on your
way,
"My Jesus, I love Thee;
I know thou art mine;
For thee all the follies of sin I resign.
My gracious Redeemer, my Saviour art thou,
If ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now."

As She Lay Dying She Had a
Vision.
III.
~ HE had been "",d in a Ch",·

~

81 tian home. Her father and
@
mother were truly devout peo,
pIe and were very solicitous
;!)
about her Christian experience
and character. Unfortunately,
she had attended a college where there was
little·, if any, emphasis laid upon Christian
character. Nothing was said of that gracious
change which takes place in the heart
wrought by the Holy S~irit, which our Lore!
Jesus calls being "born again." In the university ·s he attended there was not only an
atmosphere of unbelief, but of ridicule and
contempt for tru·e spirituality.
She grew up, however, quite respectable
and a very attractive woman. Her fatner was
a man in good circumstances, and not only
gave her the advantages of an excellent education, but considerable travel in Europe.
She was a woman, perhaps ....a I.ittle above the
average, tall, well built, handsome-I should
say, very beautiful, witty and attractive.
With her education and travels she was not
married until she was twenty-four years of
age. She married a man some ten years older than herself, of great wealth. He was devoted to her and sought, not only to surround
her with the luxuries of life, but to please her
every fancy.
.
The palatial home, her beauty. culture and
vivacity made her a leader in society and,
while she was a church member, she was indifferent to all of the rul es and regulations vf
the church and laughed at the idea of surrendering anything that she thought would
contribute to her pleasure, for Christ's sak~.
She yisited Europe, the vanous watering
places in the United States; her handsome
picture was in the city papers and magazines; her influence was widespread; in the
various function s of wealthy society it was
generally felt that she must be present and

contribute to the enjoyment and pastimes of
such occasions. She was not at all regular
in her attendance upon church services.
The pastor of this woman, who, by the
. way was a transfer, had a s uspicion that if
he in any way offended her or her husband
he would perhaps be tried, condemned, and
executed behind closed doors. By "executed"
we mean transferred to some other place,
and, in all probability, a church that would
not pay as much as the one he now occupied.
So, while he tried to keep up the appearance
of an independent, courageous man, in fact,
he was hampered and hindered in free thinking and full expression of his thought in the
pulpit.. How unfortunate for a man thus to
be in a situation where he must give his best
thought, suppressing himself, when speaking in his pulpit . . No man can be at his best
as the servant Of the Lord when, at the same
time, he is the slave ot. wealthy, worldly
churchlllembers, guarding himself continually lest he say or do something that will be
offensive to such people and lead to his humiliation and removal. Pitiful, indeed, to
think of such a situation. There is many it
dear minister thus situated, who never has
been or will be at his best, but cramped, held
down, looking out upon his audience of dis-tinguished people that fill him with the fear
of men and women rather than the fear of
the God who is going to judge him by and
by. This pastor was reckless e:lOugh to bring
in an evangelist for a week's preaching, who
said some plain things about cocktail parties,
dances, the large number of women who
played bridge and smoked cigarettes. This
made the woman of whom we write very angry. Such things are common and occur far
more frequently than the average person
supposes.
And so it came to pass that this woman
with her culture · and wide social influence'
with her dignified, wealthy husband, perhap~
not fully conscious of it, became dictator over
the mini ster and the spiritual life of the
church of which they were members. Dear
reader, do not gasp; be surprised, or question
the truth of this statement. It is so very
common that it should not awaken surpriSe.
That is one reason why many of the preachers of the present day do not compare with
the early ministry who had great freedom,
who were uncramped and di vinely inspired
to preach with marvelous eloquence and
searching acc~racy to the so uls of the people
who filled theIr pews. A good bishop said tv
me not long since that he and hi s fellow
bishops were having considerable difficulty
in finding men of ability to fill the great pulpits of the church. I might have answered
"You move them about so much, and they ar~
so much of the time under the control of
wealthy, worldly people they cannot grow into great men." You can pull up a fine yo ungtree by the roots and transplant it here, there
and yonder so frequently, that it has no time
to take root and grow. The same is true of
men in any of the avocations of life, espe(Continued on page 8)
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1.
In one of 1!he General Conferences of Southern Methodism a delegate from Brazil
was trying to tell in his four
minute speech what Brazil
was like, so he started in by
saying: "Noble fathers and
brethren, Brazil is so big
that you could put the United States in it and then
some. It is thc coffee pot of
the world, and not only is it
the coffee pot, most noble fathers and brethren, but it is also the melting pot of the
~orl~. The races of the earth are pouring
mto Its gates. From every continent on the
globe, from every fronded isle of the sea
they come." Just as he was getting the pot
to boil the Bishop's gavel came down-time
was up. I do not think this was the sam~
General Conference when an old veteran,
long-haired and rugged, got a chance to
speak and was telling his brethren that what
they wanted was more common horse sense,
when a smart wag interrupted and ag)(ed him
to explain what he meant by horse sense; the
old brother with a flash answered that,
"horse sense is that which a jackass hasn't
got."
II.
J. W. Clay, in his book, "Fishing for Men
in Brazil," tells an interesting story of an old
soldier who was wounded in one of the Brazilian interior conflicts; he was brought to
the hospital, along with a wounded officer.
They had many talks together; the old soldier
read every day his Bible and then, before he
died, he had a strange dream in which he saw
himself cross the river of death, but when hc
reac'hed the other s'h ore the sentinel ordered
him away, saying, he had not finished his
work on earth. The interpretation of the
dream to him was that he was soon to cross
over and he would leave his Bible to the
young officer. This he did and passed out.
Years passed on but that Bible produced a
preacher. While they were singing hymns in
a Methodist Church a soldier entered; he listened to the gospel and was converted, joined
the church, became an official and was recommended as a preacher to the Annual Conference. It took ten years but that man became a great preacher and leader in the Brazil church.
III.
I have recently been in a r.3vival at Santa
Maria, Brazil. The Methodists have a fine
church and school property there known as
"The Centenary," having been built quite
largely out of Centenary fund s. They have
a full school of nearly 300 girls, all under the
Board of Southern Methodism. It was fine
to see a large group of the students at the
revival meetings every night and many of
them coming to the altar.
One of our opening messages was from
Josh. 3 :5, and truly God wrought wonders in
that ~\'i\·al. The fallow ground was broken
up, hard hearts were melted, church members were converted all over fresh; some oldtime Methodist Christians rejoi c~d because
their longtime prayers for re'-:Ival we~e
answered and the Lord was pounng out h~s
Spirit upon church and people. There IS
nothing like a revival to awaken the dead
and to put the church o,n its feet, spiritually,
and bring it to new hfe, new power, new
enthusiasm.
IV.
It was in this meeting where I learned a

v~luable lesson. The altars were fuil every
mght and people of all classes were seeking
the Lord. Some were educators and business
people. One man, a coming 'awyer, was in
deep distress; his prayers came from the
dep.ths of his heart; they were really "strong
. crymgs and tears;" for several days he was
under deep conviction and I determined to
help him to reach faith. I took up Commissioner Brengle's book on "Helps to Holiness."
which is one of the most illuminating little
books that one can read . Chapter 14, "Faith:
'!'he Grace and the Gift," gave me just the
counsel I needed; a distinction is made between the grace of faith and the gift of faith.
Brengle says: "Now the danger lies in
claiming the gift of faith before having fully
exercised the grace of faith. For instance, a
man is seeking the blessing of a clean heart,
he says, 'I believe there is such a thing, and
I believe God will give it to me.' Now believing this he should at once seek it from God,
and if he perseveres in seeking he will surely
find. But if some one comes along and gets
him to claim before he has, by the grace of
faith .fought his way through the doubts and
difficulties he has to meet, and before God
has bestowed upon him the gift of faith, h"
will probably drift along for a few days or
w~eks and then fall back and possibly come
to the conclusion that there is no such blessing as a clean heart. . . , If yo" hetp seekers too rnuch they may die ·on your hands."
Brengle further says: "What I have called
the gift of faith might be called-and probably is, by some, the assu'rance of faith."
Charles Wesley had the most extraordinary
gift of setting forth in his hymns the process
of saving and sanctifying faith; he sees the
soul in the act of consecration and crucifixion
and sings:
"Bound on the altar of the cross,
Our old offending nature lies;
Now for the honor of thy cause,
Come and consume the sacrifice.
"Slay the dire root and seed of sin;
Prepare for thee the holiest place;
Then 0, essential Love, come in
And fill thy hou\Se with endless praise.

"Savior, to thee my soul looks up,
My present Savior thou!
In all the confidence of hope,
I claim the blessing now.
"'Ti~ done; thou dost this moment save,
With full salvation bless;
Redemption through thy blood I have,
And spotless love and peace."

V.
One wonders why so many of our training
schools, missionary institutes, colleges, etc.,
fail in two things: F irst, in not giving missionary and ministerial students real Bible
instruction instead of Biblical criticism, and
picking bones, instead of meat, out of the
Word of God. A vast amount of Bible, socalled~ in church colleges, does more harm
than good. I mean to say, that nine times
out of ten the professor is not evangelical,
but modern; he thinks it his solemn duty tu
destroy the student's faith in the old Bible Qf
their fathers and mothers and give the students the "latest" scholarship (so-called)
that robs the Holy Scriptures of their divine
origin and authority and reduces the Book to
a bit of sacred literature. This results in
students losing their love of the Bible as a
devotional book.
A young woman missionary went to China,
trained in the latest scholarship respecting

the Bible; as a result, she had no time for
the Old Testament; that to her, was nothing
but a book of folklore and legend. The New
Testament she had more respect for, with
some limitations.
A convention for the deepeni~ of the spiritual life came to the Chinese city where s'he
was located. She went to the meetings full
of prejudice and would come home angry at
some of the speakers. She went again and at
length the truth gripped her and she got
powerfully under conviction. She prayed and
wept and finally got born again and came to
know the Holy Spirit by personal experience.
Her life was transformed. Some of her former books were banished; she took to her
Bible and it was to her a book of revelation
the like she had never known before. The
Old Testament was luminous with the promises of God in which she luxuriated and
revellea. She would rejoice and exult over
the hidden things of God she found in the
Old Testament that she once despised.
Now, who is going to be responsible for
this business of sending men and women into
the ministry and mission fields with a Bible
all shot to pieces by critical, unbelieving professors, to preach and teach a reduced gospel
and i reduced Christ? Is there not some
higher power in the church that will go
• through the church schools and clean up a lot
of this ungodly business?

_.•.._---

MANN OF THE BORDER
IS the title of a' new book which has just come to our
desk. It i. a most interesting story of the work of
a medical missionary in India, and Dr. Mann, the
hero, i. an outstanding Christian-himself, his wUl,
Ioi. a11, surrendered to the w.il1 of Christ. E\>en
though he has won staunch friends among the
heathen, he takes no issue against those who woul<:l
be his enemies, stating that his work is to heal and
save men instead of fight and kill them. One will
fully appreciate the work of a medical missionary
in heathendom after having read this book.
It has enough romance to make one ga1\op from
one chapter to- the next, and frankly, it is one of the
best stories of the kind we have read. . The writer
of this notice started reading it about 8 o'clock anJ
did not lay the book down until 12:30 wloen it was
fini shed.
Send a $1 bill to this office and get the book, read
it, circulate it in your missionary society or Sunday
school class, make of it a gift to some one.
•
Ernest Mann never faltered, and the more severe
bi. testa the brighter shone his lO"Ve for Chri.~
snd men . You wi1\ be a ble9.inll to _om .. one by

..----
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Fulfilled Prophecy.
By C. F. '''IMBErtLY, D . D .

Are yon at all interested in propbecy; do you helieve In
the marvf'lous prohecies of the Bihle? It you do not belie-vc III ~rop'heCY. and are not interested, we invite you

~~lt~C\othc:a~~~le l-r:~Pt~l:ta:t~o~.t :~l~ ~~se ?~~ S~ ld111~~~~
s t.udf"nt of

proph~y

for thirty y ears, In this litt le booklet.

hn s gin>" us thE> crt-am ot this thrilling 8uhject. A vast
amount or matt-rillI is coverPd, and much of It, never puh-

~~i~~~s ?f>;h:;' wnr\~~~~ ~?o~~le~:n~u~A8t~;1~1~~eal~t st:r"Y:~
mnttf>r hR 8
Pllhli 8hin~

not h('f'n put into such hrif't space. P enteCostal
COmpAny.
T,oub;vl1if'.
Ky. Price 1:X:.
- -_ _
• • • •1• _
• _- -

Greater Love Hath No Man.
A most fascinating story of a young man
from Baltimore spending his vacation in the
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
gather material for a Civil War story. He
fell in love with the daughter of one of the
warring families, was shot by a mountaineer,
but recovered.
This is a touching story-deeply religious
-one that will hold the reader. Erie Brown'~
friendship with big Jim Callum, the Christlike love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of
his life which ended a fifW-year feud, is
most impressive-unforgettable. Price $1.

..----
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PEAKS OF VISION
Rev. 1. C. McPheeters, D. D.

The ;s~t:e or tne American
Magazin e. for July, 19,3 5,
contained a short article entitled, "1 believe." It was
written by a young man in
Los Angeles, bearing the
initials L. E . D. The first
paragraph of the article
reads:
"I am a doubter. I want
in the worst way to believe
in something and,' frankly, 1
don't. About the only thing 1 do believe is
that some kind of belief is necessary to happiness and success. If knowledge were
beads, I'd have plenty of them. But I'd still
have nothing to string my beads on, nothing
to give form to what I know."
The young man then relates how both his
grandfather and His father were men who
had faith in God, in the Constitution of the
United States, and in the efficacy of hard
work. l1he heritage of faith given him
through his ancestral lineage was broken
when he went to college. He describes his
college experience in this paragraph :
"I thought college would give me a foundation of organized, knowledge and faith upon
which to build a good life. It simply destroyed what foundation I already had, and
gave me nothing in its place. Professors of
science shot my religion full .of ,h oles, and
professors of economics und ermined all the
faith I had in the system and in our government. When 1 got out into the world where
every frontier seemed to be closed to youth, I
lost faith in work, and about everything else.
I'm not howling because 1 can think. But
where can thought lead me except to hopelessness and defeat? I want to believe something."
In the closing paragraph of the article
this young man who has had his faith shaken
to the point that he calls him~elf a doubter,
makes a strong appeal for some kind of a
changeless faith in a changing world. He
appeals to the editor of the American Magazine in these words:
"I am writing to you because you are a
successful and happy man. What do you
believe? What do your readers believe?
Thousands of them stand on some unchanging rock. They have faith in something. 1
am not asking somebody to give me a tailormade set of beliefs and ideals, but I am humble enough to think that ther~ is something
left to reassure youth in its struggle upward
-but what? I should like to r ead somebody'3
article of faith-somebody's changeless b ~
liefs in this chang'ing world."
This frank and open testimony is not an
exceptional experience in the life of OUT
American youth. It is another stinging rebuke to the utter failure of certain types of
education which are found in many of our
institutions of higher learning.
Doubt and agnosticism have never furnished any peaks of vision from which soyls
have viewed the inviting lands of promise.
Doubt and agnosticism have never furnished
any of those high and holy in s pira~i o ns .of the
soul which come to those who belIeve In the
eternal reality of the sunlit hills of God.
Doubt and agnosticism have never produced
any joyous, triumphant hymns. Un~elief has
never revealed the gleam of the brIght daystar of hope at the funeral bier.
From the summit of faith in God the whole
universe takes on new meaning. The stars
sing in their orbits with a rhythmi c purpose,
and the whole earth reveals a 'beauty of design hitherto unknown.
Another faith summit is Jesus Christ.
From the summit of Faith in Deity we catch
a panorama of the universe with i~s meaning
and significance. From the summit of Jesus

we catch a view of the heart of IGod, of human redemption, and of human brotherhood.
Jesus camz revealing the Fath~r . He gave
his all, even his very life for human redemption. His law was the law of love. His rule
was the Golden Rule. The world-yea this
modern world with all its timeworn hatreds
and jealousies-needs to plant its weary,
footsore feet upon this vision-peak, and view
the father hod of God and the brotherhood of
man a s found iii the heart-throb of J esus
Christ. The new life as found in Jesus
Christ reveals vast are>iS of living. It bring~
new zest and purpose to the whole of existence.
The cry of certain Greeks on one occasion
was: "Sirs, we would see Jesus. " This is still
the heartcry of the worl-d, this restless, seeking, searching world, ever in quest of something. It is true it does not always know
the object of its quest, but when, through
some unforeseen providence, it finds the
Christ, the universal testimony has always
been the same as that of the Samaritan woman, who, when she found the Christ, said,
"Come, see a man which told me all things
that ever I did; is not this the Christ?"
Another peak of vision which the discipleo
of the early church climbed W;lS the summit
of purity and power through the baptism of
the Holy Spirit. New and farflung visions
came to the little band of one hundred and
twenty disciples in the upper room when
their hearts were cleansed and empowered
with the baptism of thl) Holy Spirit. Following the gleam of the vision which came at
Pentecost, the disciples launched upon a
world conquest for the Lord Jesus Christ.
The spiritual fire which burned within their
breasts could not be quenched. The flame
of spiritual" power in the early Christians
spread with an avidity that amazed an unbelieving, pagan world. The supreme need in
the modern church is the vision which comes
with the baptism of the Holy Spirit.
Another peak of vision which needs to be
climbed by the citizens of the United States
is the summit of human liberty, as set. forth
in the Constitution of the United States.
This great document which vouchsafes our
civil and religious liberties, represents the
answered prayers of untold millions. In the
long centuries of the past, befor;e the consummation of this document, innumerable
multitudes of helpless human beings suffering from the galling yoke of intolerance and
the iron heel of oppression, bent their bleeding backs with a prayer in their hearts for
some such doc,ument as the Constitution of
the United States which would guarantee
them liberty. The framing of that historic
document did not come by chance. The historical setting and baC'kground were such as
points to the hand of a divine providence
which had something to do with its making.
No greater array of wise and farseeing
statesmen were ever assembled in the annals
of man than those noble and liberty-loving
patriots who formed the constitutional convention of 1787. The epirit of that great
l'ISsembly is reflected in the words of Benjamin Franklin when the body faced an impasse. At this critical moment Benjamin
Franklin, the wise old statesman, arose and
said:
'I have lived, sirs, a long time; and the
longer I live the more convincing proofs I see
of this truth, that God governs in the affairs
of men. And if a sparrow cannot fall to the
ground without his notice, is it probable that
an empire can rise without his aid? We have
been assured, sirs, in, the Sacred Writings,
that 'except the Lord build the house, they
labor in vain that build it.' I firmly believe
this; and I also believe that wlt!:out his concurring aid we shall succeed in this political

building no better than the builders of Babel;
we shall be divided by our 'little, partial, local
interests; our project wiII be confounded, and
we ourseves shall become a reproach and a
byword down to future ages. And. what is
worse, mankind may hereafter, from this
unfortunate instance, despair of establishing
government by human wisdom, and leave it
to chance, war and conquest.
"I therefore beg leave to move:
"That hereafter prayers, imploring the assistance of heaven and its blessing on our deliberations, be held in this assembly every
morning before we proceed to business, and
that one or more of the clergy of this city be
requested to officiate in that se!'vice."
When the Constitution was finally framed,
William E. Gladstone, the great English
statesman, pronounced it the greatest document ever penned by the hand of men, outsi de the Holy Scriptures. The Constitution
is our glorious civic heritage, and it reache~
with a towering majesty above all other similar documents of earth, and especially for th~
specific needs of the Ameri can people.
Still another peak of vision is faith in the
efficacy of hard work, and in the exi!;tence
of new frontiers. There is o-ne univ er sity
which will never close its -doors, and that is
the University of Hard Knocks, and one of
the important courses in this university i~
hard work. The easy roads and short cuts to
success are lined with so many delays from
blowouts that they are dangerous to travel.
Many disappointing stories come to us these
days of people who have lost their desire for
hard work through government relief. We
face a grave danger in America at this time
in substituting a leisure complex for hard
work.
Faith in the existence of new frontiers in
every field of endeavor is a vision-peak of supreme importance. The -diamond~ fields of
success are not in Africa, but at our front
doorstep. There are more open doors to new
frontiers today than at any time in the history of the world; but it takes vision to find
these doors. "Where there is no vision the
people perish."

----..

The Girl of the~.----Listening Heart.
Just the book to charm and hold the girl
until she has read every word of it.
Betsann aspires to become an authoress.
but she chooses to write for the popular
magazines, instead of heeding Jimmy's advice to write helpful stories for the Sunday
school magazine. She has many ups anti
downs. goes into wondliness l>nd sin, but
Jimmy stands by, praying for her to be a girl
with a listening heart. After an automobile
accident, Betsann surrenders her life to
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. This i~
such a very helpful religious story, just
enough romance to make it interesting, that
it will delight any young woman or girl
Price'S!.

-----.(1).-----

The Girl Who Found

Hers~lf.

An old-fashioned gospel story of Helen
Golden; reared in an unchristian home; how
she made religious contact, became convicted and surrendered her life to Christ. She
had a fierce struggle to retain her experience.
Her father gave her over nighf to decide to
give up Chri~t ot' leave home. ,::;he rem:linprl
true, and at the time of her departure her
sinful father broke down, asked for her
Christ, then her mother was saved, and they
were a very happyifamily. Such experiences
are being repeated in our American life every
day, and we cannot recommend a better book
to place in the hands of anyone. Paper
binding, price Wc. Don't you know some one
whom it would help?
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"STRIVE TO ENTER IN"
w.

II

"Strive to ellter in at the strait gate; for
many, I .say uP,to you, wiU {3eek to ente1' rin,
and shall not be able." Luke 13 :24.

OUBTLESS th'" ' "

"m. p.~

pie who would be willing to have
salvation if th&y could get it by
throwing dice or playing cards;
they would be willing to gamble
for the pearl of great price, but
they are not willing to sell all that the!>, have
to obtain it. When all the pleasures of the
flesh are turned to gall and wormwood, if salvation should fall like a ripe orange into the
lap, perhaps they would be gratified. They
would be willing to go to heaven, if with
their last muscular effort, they could press a
button, and the elevator would take them up
to heaven, they would be satisfied: but they
would never be willing to climb Jacob's la'idel', or, like Jacob, to wrestle with God at
the brook J abbok. (Gen. 32 :24) .
Some people would like to be rich if a
wealthy uncle should will them his property
and then die and leave it to them. But Jesus
Christ by his death on the cross purchased
for us a great inherih":.nce, and he said,
"Strive to enter in," and yet some are so indifferent that they would not turn a finger
to obtain all the wealth of heaven.
1.

"STRIVE TO ENTER IN."

To strive involves an effort of the will. The
human will must be put into co-operation
with the divine will. This involves "The high
art of taking hold." Once I knew th.e he!r
to a rich inheritance who was labormg m
the lumber woods like a galley slave. H e
had been given a great opportunity, but did
not take hold of it. The proverb says: "The
spider taketh hold with her hands, and is in
kings' palaces." Provo 30 :28. Barnacles
get sea voyages by clinging to the b?ttom of
&hips. Better get to heaveI?- by takl~~ ho~d
like the barnacle than to saIl to perdItion 111
a first-class cabin.
AGONIZE TO ENTER IN.

The original Greek word which is. her.;
translated "strive" is agontzesthe, ago mze to
enter in. The Italian version says, "Sf01'zatevi d'entt'a1' per la p01·ta stretta, force
yourself to enter in by the nan;.o\,:, door. B~lt
does not Paul say, "It is not of hIm that w!lleth, nor of him that runneth, but God th~t
sheweth mercy." Rom. 9 :16. But Paul ,3
talking about those who are trying t.o save
themselves and leave God out of the pIcture:
"For they being ignorant of Go~'s rig~teous
ness and going about to establIsh theIr own
righteousness, have not submit~~d themselve3
unto the righteousness of God.
Rom. 10 :~.
But having submitted t? God, the ~uman wlli
must be in unison wIth the WIll of ·G?d.
Earnestness is not forbidden. J es~s saId.:
"From the days of John the Baptl~t until
now the kingdom of God suffereth vIolence,
and the violent take it by force.". ~att. 11:
12. Isaiah complained of the JI1dJf~erence
which he saw in his time: "And the~e IS none
that calleth upon thy name, that sbrreth up
himself to take hold of thee." Isa. 64 :7.
A MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH .

In the days of :\Ioses, God said to the children of Israel: "See, I have set before t~e~
this day life and good, and death and eVIl.
D t 30 :15. It was the great Cresar who
~~ .. "To fail is to die." The late Doctor
It~nham gave this illustration: :'In. the far
southwest is a valley, to enter whIch IS death.

M. Youn8, Ph.D., Sc.D.

At its bottom are gurgling crystal springs,
but they generate carbonic acid gas, and not
a bush or green thing is seen there, not a
flower or blade of grass. Beside those
springs are bleaching bones of animals and
ghastly skeletons of men. Upon an eminence
near is a pillar, planted by some benevolent
hand, engraved: "Valley of Death. Enter
not." The Wide Gate and the Broadway lead
to the Valley of Death, and God says, "Enter
Not."
II.

"THE STRAIT GATF. ...

Please notice that the word is not spelled
straight, but strait. Strait is an old English
word which means '.'strict, rigorous." This
idea is not pleasing to many people; they
would gladly subscribe to the French saying,
"La perfection est haissable," perfection is
hateful. Anything that is described as narrow is despised by them. If a man is said to
be narrow, he is avoided. What people want
is a broad religion; they like a man .who is
believed to have broad views. But Christianity does not narrow one's life. The noble
old Norman Mcleod said : "I desire to be
broad as the charity of Almighty God, wh?
maketh his sun to shine on the evil and on
the good; who hateth no man." A multitude
of great scientists, professional men, educationalists, philanthropists, and leaders in the
higher walks of life, have been notable for
the fact that they walked in the narrow way.
The Christian life is the glad way : the wicked life is the sad way. "Good understanding
giveth favor: but the way of transgressors
is hard." Provo 13 :15. Jesus says : "Take
my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am
meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall find
rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy,
and my burden is light." Matt. 11 :29, 30.

without difficulties? He has to be strait or
strict about the medicines that he gives; the
wrong medicine might kill his patient. H e
is required to perform an operation demanding skill; a careless cut may mean death. The
surgeon's way must be strict.
When the Hungarian statesman and patriot Kossuth made up his mind that he
would take up his abode in France, and the
French Government heald of his decision, a
cn~iser was sent to prevent his vessel from
landing; it was thought .that his presence
would incite to insurrection among the peasants, thousands of whom had assembled at
Marseilles and crowded the quays and
wharves. When the people heard" that he
was refused pennission to land, their disappointment knew no bounds. One Frenchman
not to be outdone by the Government leaped
from the wharf, and swam a mile and a half
to the ship. He clambered up the ladder and
stood shiverin g and wet before Kossuth, who
said to him: 'How in the world did you do
it?" "Oh," said the Frenchman, "there are
no difficulties to him who wills." Kossuth
looked at him, grasped him by the hand and
said: "Say that again, will you?" "There are
no difficulties to him who wills." "Thank
you, sir, that will be my watchword till the
day that I die." Christ calls us to difficult
tasks. It is difficult to become President of
the United States and have a right to live
in the White H ouse, but in spite of the difficulties some men strive for ' it.
Intellect, feeling, and will-these three
great attributes of man-but intellect and
emotion might leave a man a sorry spectacle
without will.
TWO GATES AND TWO WAYS ..

Two gates and two ways lie before peo'THINGS OF NECESSITY NARROW.
ple. It is a striking contrast: one leads to
Suppose you are out on the ocean, and you fellowship with God in this world, leads to
go to the steersman of the vessel, and say to everlasting life and Paradise; it is the way
him: You are out on the wide ocean; you that grows brighter and brighter unto the
have plenty of room; there is no narrow way perfect day. The other is the way that lead s
here. And he tells you that the path which out into the far country, where the prodigal
he is traveling is as narrow as a little canal; found the harlots and the swine troughs. It
or you ask one of the pIlots of the sky guid- is the way that leads at last to the pit of
ing the great airplanes, and he tells you that burnings. Some people would fain go both
he is following a narrow lane. If you refuse ways; they would like to go the broad way
to follow your lane on the highway as you in life and enter the narrow way in the hour
guiae a great automobile, you are liable to of death: but Christ says: "Ye cannot serve
have a crash, and the dearest one you have God and mammon."
on earth may be killed. There is safety in
SOME HINDRANCES.
the narrow way.
Perhaps the chief hindrances which keep
Truth is narrow: Christianity is a body of people from entering the strait gate are the
truth, and if you introduce anything into it world, the flesh, and the devil. Some are too
that is not true, you may send souls to per- much attracted by the pleasures of life; some
dition. Jesus says: "I am the way, the truth, are too proud; they are ashamed of Christ
and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, who died to save them. There are things
burt by me." John 14:6. Would you find they must give up i£ they would come in, and
God? tills is the only way.
they are unwilling to .give them up; some are
III. "MANY SHALL SEEK TO ENTER IN, AND
unwilling to give up their trinkets, such as
SHALL NOT BE ABLE."
pipes and' cigarettes; some are afraid they
"Are ye able," said the Master, "To be might have to take off the shoes from off
crucified. with me?" "Set a stout heart to a their feet; they might have. to leave their
stiff hill," said Spurgeon. The way of salv~ dancing slippers outside; some have money
tion is a stiff hill. Jesus says, "My yoke I;' that they gained unjustly; some of them
easy, and my burden i.s light." But he als? have God's tithe which they have filched from
says: "If any man wIll come ~fter me, .Iet God through the years, and they will not
him deny himself, and take up hIS cross dally, yield.
NO HOPE OUTSIDE THE GATE.
and follow me." Luke 9 :23.
CROWNING SUCCESS BY THE STRAIT GATE.
Outside this gate there is no hope. We are
Shall we gi\'e up, if we find the gate strait told that many terrible diseases may b e
and the way difficult? A man is studying to cured; even tuberculosis, cancer, and leprosy,
become a great physician and surgeon; he
(Continued on page 5, col. 3)
studies about half his life-time, and is it
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IV.
UNFOLDING E\\ENTS.

3' REACHERS

and teachers .of t~e
Bible who do not major III
prophecy are missing the gl~ai
est thrill, if that be a sUitable
word in all ~he r ealm of revelation. ' Nothil'tg so fortifies our
faith as seeing events unfold, which were
written thousands of years ago. Take
this little statement in Ezekiel 44 :2: "Then
said the Lord unto me; This gate shall be
shut, and shall not be opened, and no man
shall enter in by it; because the Lord, the
God of Israel, hath entered in by it; therefore it shall be shut." This was the East
Gate, and for 2000 years or more, it was the
main entrance to the city of J erusalem. The
Lord God of Israel entered in by this gate
when they ·p roclaimed him King-the
Triumphant entrance. God said by his
prophet that, because of this, it would be
shut. Some 400 years ago, the Sultan of
Turkey walled up this East Gate. Unimportant, but it was fulfilled.
At the beginning of the Twentie.th Century
the automobile was an experiment; only
within the past twenty-nve years has it.been
brought to it present perfection. Hear what
Nahum says, 2 :3, 4.
.
"The shield of his mighty men are made
red' the valiant men are in scarlet: the chariots'shall be with flaming torches in the day
of his preparation. And the fir trees shall 'J:>e
terribly shaken. The chariot shall rag~ 111
the streets (literally, make a puffing nOise )
they shall jostle one against another in the
broad way; they shall seem like torches, they
shall run like the lightnings."
Here is a startling prophecy fulfilled. Today all our millions c~lUld ride at one ~ime. in
the licensed automobiles. They are JostlIng
one against another-killing over on.e h~n
dred people a day in America, and cnpplI~g
as many more: this in the broad ways. Thirty years ago there were no highways; today
we have nearly five million miles of h.ard surface 'roads in our country. We can cnss-cross
the nation in every direction, and never
touch the ground. The' flaming torches blaze
against the night skies by the th.ousan?,;
they run like ligh~ing, and all t~I S takll1g
place while the valIant :nen are 111 scarle~,
and the shields are red With the blood of wa~.
Then the prophet says, "The fir trees shad
be terribly shaken." Canadian woodsmen tell
us that for the past two decades they can
scarcely find a fir tree suitable for lu:n berterribly wind shaken. Ju st whll;t the pll1e tree
is to our industry, the fir tree .IS to the Canadians All this has happened 111 recent years.
Note further: all these things in the day of
his preparation. The events of t~e world
indicate that preparation is now bell1g made
for some great climax. Marvelous fulfillment!
5 "F
Let us now examine Hosea 3 :4, :
or
the children of Israel s~all abide m.any day~
without a king, and wltho~t a .pr1l1c~, and
without a sacrifice, and wlth~ut an Image,
and without an ephod, and Without a teraphim. Afterward shall the c~ildren of hrael
return, and seek bhe Lo!d theIr God, a~d David their king, and shall fear .t~~ LOl d and
his goodness in the latter days . How true
concerning the Jewish ,People when they lost
their identity as a nation. We see also how
this fits into Christ',s w?rd s: :'Jerusalem
hall be trodden down until the bmes of t~e
Gentiles be fulfilled." "After that they WIll
b gathered from all nations, and they .shall
s:ek the Lord their God." We leal:n fr~m
travelers and those in charge of JewI~h missions that a new attitude has been eVlden~ed
in very recent years. The Jews of Pale:"f;ll1e
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and Egypt are agking qupstions about Jesus;
they want information . A most unusual
thing happened not long ago: Rabbi Wise,
the president of the Intel'l1atlOnal ZIOI1lSm,
is quoted as saying: "We have been waitin.g
for our Messiah a long time; we need walt
no longer: if we will accept Jesus of Nazareth and his ,philosophy of life, we will have
our Messiah.'.' This aroused some sharp
criticism; whereupon, Rabbi Wise, re.signed
as presiuent of Zionism; but the RabbIS ov~r
the land voted by proxy, not to accept h.l s
resignation. This was further announced 111
the press not long ago, to the event, that a
large group of J ewish leaders went on r ecord
as saying that their people had been made
to bear the blame of the fal se trial of Jesus,
and now they propose to reopen this case,
and go into the records, and if they are to
blame, they will confess it befo.e the worl?
"They shall return and seek :·he l.ord theIr
God." Does this not look like the prophecy
of Hosea is being fulfilled?
We shall examine one more outstandi ng
prophecy: " When they shall say peace and
safety." 1 Thess. 5 :3. For two or three
decades before the World War, the slogan of
th e pulpit, the press, the platform, the editorial sanctum, religious an d secular, was
World Peace' no more war; international
federation, u~deJ'standing, and arbitration,
and war, were too expensive. The chautauqua rang out with it, and always got th~
handkerchief salute; very popular. The
president of a great university said to a ~on
venti on of teachers in July, 1914, "War IS a
thing of the past; we are a federation o~ nations and we can now settle wll our dlfference~ by arbitration; and besides, war is too
expensive." Of course, he believed it.
We wish to make this observation: The
most consummate blockhead on earth is Uhe
su per-educated man who does !lot k~ow GO.d
ex:perimentally, whether he be m a bIg pulP.lt
or seminary. The blockheads are not all m
the secular colleges and universities. Two
weeks after this university presjdent had addressed the Teachers' Association, the Mchduke of Austria and wife were assassinated;
the magazine exploded, and 50,000,000 men
leaped at each other',s throats in a farflu,ng
battle line. It stagger ed the s'u nshme
prophets; they were dazed; but those who
knew the teaching of God's word were not
surprised. The Bible is very clea~ on world
conditions in these days-the closmg of the
Age.
Of course, the peace prophets were "washed up," as it were. What ~h~n? Th e~ must
find an ex;planation-an alIbI. They Improvised the catchy phrase: "War on war."
This would surely teach the world a lesson,
and when the war was won, it would be two
victories-victory in this war, and victory in
all future wars. But somethin g else spran g
to the front. Our president launched the
safety slog em : "Make the world safe for
democracy." "Make the world a safe .place
in which to li ve." "Safety fir st" was plastered all over fences, cars, busses, trains
and highways . Laws were enacted to safeguard the public.
Listen t o Paul: "When they shall say
peace and safety, then destruction cometh
upon them suddenly." Here is a mos~ startling prophecy. The next movement 'YIl! be a
visitation that will destroy the rubbIsh that
has been accumulating on our civilization for
millenniums like barnacles on a shi p, and
fungi on vegetation. Every element of the
curse will be removed. "There shall be no
more curse." Thank God! Today, the world
groans under the curse that touches aH life,
animal vegetable, air, water and soiL "All
creatio~ is waiting for the restitution of all
things." All that was lost in the Garden
Fall will be restored.
On the eve of the great battles, Waterloo
and Gettysburg, much time was spent in maneuvers, shifting for p,osition; regiments

5
were moved, embankments were thrown up.
Gen . Lee on one side and Gen. Meade OIl
the other. It was a war-game playing for
position. Gettysburg was to be the deciding
battle. Our great Generalissimo is sweeping
the landscape of heaven and earth, mobilizing for the final struggle. Those who are not
in close touch with our great Commander
and his Word, know nothing of world movements; but his Word will give the ~y to the
events that are mobilizing among · the nations. "Even so, Come, Lord Jesus."
What is the conclusion of the whole matter? Here it is: "For prophecy came not
in old time by the will of man: but holy men
of God spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost." 2 Pet. 1 :21. Herein is my theodicy
Amen.

--..--·11 ·-----

(Continued from page 4)
under certain conditions might be cured. But
t here is no cleansing for the filth of sin but
by the precious blood of Christ. Jesus did
everything in the world that could be done
to save sinners. He set his face to go up to
J erusalem when tlJ.e Jews wanted to stone
him. He went to Gethsemane, and to the
jud gment hall of Pilate; he died and ascended
up on high, to make intercession for men.
Why not yield to him today?
THE SNAKE CHARMER.

A snake charmer was giving an exhibition
in a London theater. He had the stage decked with flowers and shrubbery till it resembled a flower garden. In this garden was a
large anaconda snake, with which the performer would playas if it were a frolicsome
kitten. He would appear on the stage, and
when the applause that greeted him had
ceased, he would tell the people not to be
uneasy, as the snake was tame, so that there
was no danger in handling it. At one time
of these exhibitions the anaconda entwined
itself around the .keeper's body. With a
mighty effort he succeeded in unwinding the
coils of the serpent, and dashed it to the
floor . Some of the spectators begged him to
cease-implored him not to dally with the
murderous monster; but he told them only to
be quiet, that there was no danger, and that
those weak-kneed, chicken-hearted people
who were always afraid should shut up or
leave the building.
The snake raised its head again although
the body was motionless. The performer returned to it; but as he did so the monster
suddenly began to entwine itself around his
body. He again tried to free himself, shouting, meanwhile, "Keep quiet! keep quiet!
there is no danger-no danger whatever!"
But hardly had the words escaped his lips ere
another sound was heard-a loud, wild horrible cry of pain, succeeded to a noise of
crackling bones and the weird death-rattle of
the strangling victim of his own temerity .
It was too late now, the serpent was too
strong for him.
Many a man tries to escape from the serpent of sin with which he had dallied too
long. He would give up hi s drink habit, or
some other vice, but he find~ that it is too
late. He had an opportunity, but he neglected it, and by and by he cries out in the
bitterness of his soul, like the Jews in the
time of Isaiah: "The harvest is past, the
summer is ended, and we are not saved."
Jer. 8 :20. "Many, I say unto you, will seek
to enter in, and
s,hall not_be
able."
- - -_ _ _ ··41
_- -

Third Edition Off the Press
The third edition of "Is the World Grow
ing Better;or,Is the World Growing Worse1"
is off the press. This book has had a remarkable sale, and attracted much favorable
comment. It contains many startling facts
the people should know. Send $1.00 to Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville. Ky .. and
get this book .
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The .Principles of Protestantism.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

In t~e year 1E·29, in the city of Spires
(sometImes spelled Speyer or Speier) there
was held a famous Diet or Church Conference which passed a decree destined to bring
the Reformation to an end. It restored the
celebration of the mass, excluded · every
preacher that did not recognizi:! the dogma of
transubstantiation, set up a rigid censorship
of books and forbade any effort to promulgate the principles of the Reformation. This
decree was sanctioned by the Pope and Chas.
V. Its obvious purpose was 'co nip Protestantism in the bud. The evangelical princes
at the Diet drew up a formal protest against
the decree. There and then is where the
word Protestant originated. It was not a
protest against any church as an institution,
but a strong protest against this arbitrary,
unreasonable decree. It was not only negative but positive in character It stood fo.,something as well as against something.
While the re solution or document was brief
in form and to the point, yet it fairly bristled
with the di stinction and fundamental doctrines of the "Faith of the Fathers." We
quote the Protest: "We are resolved with
the grace of God, to maintain the pure anct
exclusive preaching of his only Word. such
as is c<1ntained in the biblical books of the
Ol d and New Testaments without adding
anything thereto that may be contrary to it.
This word is the only truth; it is the rule of
all doctrine and of all life, and can never fail
nor deceive us. He who builds on this foundati on shall stand against all the powers of
.hell, while all the human vanities that are
set up against it "'hall fall bef.)re the face of
God." Thus reads the Preamble to the Protestant Constitution. It makes one feel like
singing: "How firm a foundation, ye saints
of the Lord, is laid for your faith in his excellent Word."
Martin Luther just a few years previous
had faced the ecclesiastical and political dignitaries at the Diet at Worms and made his
declaration of independence in these immortal words : "Here I stand. {can do none
other, so help me God." Protestanti sm, pure
and simple, is thus foundect upon the Woru of
God. The Methodist Discipline, Art. V, says:
"Holy Scripture containeth all things necessary to salvation; so that whatsoever is not
read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is
not to be requirect of any man. that it should
be believed as an article of the faith, or be
thought requisite or necessary to salvation."
The church enjoins upon its ministers the
solemn obligation to banish or drive away
all strange and erroneous doctrines contrary
to the Word of.God. The Westminster Confession of Faith says: "The Old T estament
and the New Testament, being immediately
inspired of God, and by hiH singular care anct
providence kept pure in all ages, are therefore authentical; so as in all controversies of
religion the church is finally to appeal unto
them." The great scholar, Tischendorf, who
dug out of the St. Catherine Convent on Mt.
Sinai the famous MSS. known as the Codex
Sinai~ticu s, declared: "That providence has
ordained it so that the New Testament can
appeal to a far larger number of all kinds of
original sources t.han the w,hole of th~ rest o~
ancient Greek lIterature.
fhe BIble ha,
survived three great dangers: The negligence
of its friends; the false syste:ns built upon
it and the warfare of those wno have hated
it.

RADIO DEVOTIONAl LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, CentTal Standard Tim~

E&cb Saturday morning there will be a di.·
of the Sunday School Lesson by 80me
prominpnt Sunday School teacher in Kentucky
Be sure to listen in.

~ussio n

The," programs are heard over WH AS. Louisv ille. Ky .. 820 Killocycles.

The canon of the Holy Scriptures is not an
a.uthorized collection of books, but a collection of authorized . books. In other words,
the books of the BIble are not canonical because they were collected but they were
collected because they were canonical.
Hence the various books of the Bible
were not made canonical and authoritative
by any spe~ial decree of popes or ecclesiast~c~l councils. St. Paul, who was in a posItIOn to ~now about this question, and who
speaks wI~h the authority of divine in spirab.on, defillltel~ de~lares that, "All scripture is
gIven by msplratJon of God, and is profitable
~or doctnne, for reproof, for correction for
II1struction in righteousness that the m;n of
God may be perfect throughly furnishf>d unto
all good works." (2 Tim. 3:16,17).
. We .as orthodox, evangelical Christians beIJeve. m. the genu!n~I!ess, authority, divine
lI~splratJ?n, II1falhblhty, finalIty and suffiCJency of the Holy Scripture;. Destructive
higher criticism on the other hand denies the
Virgin Birth, the Deity of Christ the divine
~nspir.at.ion of the Bible and the s~pernatural
III r~hglOn. The Psalmist was no modernist
when he said, "The words of the Lord an!
pure words, as silver tried in a furnace of
earth purified seven times." (Psa. 12 :6).
The Bible from the pure Prntestant standpoint not only contains the word of God but
it is the Word of God. Inspiration i; the
supernatural action of the Holy Spirit upon
the mind of sacred writers whereby the
Scriptures were not merely their own but the
Word of God. As the whole Godhood was
joined to the whoie manhood and became tht:
incarnate Word, so the written word is at
once perfectly divine and pe~fectly human,
infallibly authoritative because it is the
Word of God, intelligible because in the language of men. If it were not human we perhaps would not understand it, if it were not
divine it would not be an unerring guide.
Let us check up on ourselves. Are we really
Protestants? Do we bear the ear-marks of
evangelicals?
The four fundamental principles of pure
Protestantism may be summed up as follows: The Protestant religion is a scriptural
religion. It is planted firmly upon the soliel
rock-of Scriptural truth and not upon mere
man-made theories. It is a reasonable religion. Whil e Revelation may at times be
above or transcend reason, it is never contrary to reason. The Protestant religion iB
also a personal religion . Each and every individual can approach God through Jesu~
Christ for him self. H e does not need anv
priests, prelates, human mediators or go-betweens. All the truly saved people who are
washed in the blood of the Lamb are thereby constituted kings and priests unto God.
(Rev. 1 :5).
The Protestant religion is pre-eminently a
spiritual religion. It teaches in no uncertain
terms the necessity and possibility of the new
birth and the baptism with the Spirit. The

great Scotch divine, Thos. Chalmers, who
characterized early Methodism as Christianity in earnest, said : "It were selfishness under
the guise of sacredn'ess to sit down in placid
contentment with the one single privilege of
justification, whereas it is only the introduction to higher privileges."
The Christian religion is the only religion
that p·roperly reveals God; it is the only religion that intelligently explains the immortality of the human ,;;oul; that teaches salvation by grace through faith; that gives the
assurance of salvation. In fact, it is the only
~'eligion that fully satisfies the hungry, seekmg SO LlI. The Christian is a disciple in knowledge, a saint in character, a sold ier in conflict, a friend in communion, a child in relationship, a pilgrim in progress and an heir
in expectation.
In the way of comparison put the principles of pure Protestantism over against the
man-made dogmas of Romanism and note the
tremendous contrast. Romani sm is not necessari'ly a false religion, but 'it is a badly
co rrupted form of the Christian r eligion.
In conclusion, it may 'be interesting as well
as instructive to some to give the dates of the
various Roman dogmas:
The Invocation of Saints ...... 700 A. D.
Image worship . . . . .. .. .... 787 A. D .
Infallibility of the Pope .: ..... 1076 A. D.
Transubstantiation . . .. . .... 1215 A. D.
Supremacy. . . . ...... . ...... 1215 A. D.
Half-Communion . . . . ...... 1415 A. D.
Purgatory. . . . . . ........... 1438 A. D.
Seven Sacraments . . . . . . . . . . 1547 A. D.
Sacrifice of the Mass . .. . .... 1563 A. D.
Apocryphal Books . . . . ...... 1547 A. D.
Priestly Intention .. .. ....... 1547 A. D.
Indulgences . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1563 A. D.
Venial Sins ................. 1563 A. D.
Comment on these dogmas is unnecessarv
as the different terms employed practically
explain themselves.
. The great need of the hour is a mighty reVIval of pure evangelical Protestant religion.
Su()h it will take to save the day. The
bri1liant Albert Barnes said: "To revivals of
religion this country owes more than to all
other moral causes combined; and if its institutions are to be preserved in safety it
must be by such extraordinary manifestations of the power and presence of God." If
we are bone ·fide Protestants, let us stand by
the great fundamental principles laid down
by the evangelical princes in the famous
Protest that gave us our name and religious
distinction.

-----.(1).-----

"The Man Who Could Not Sin."
A truly wonderful book by Newmar. Watts.
It is a modern nevel without a taint of the
immorality wl1ich renders much of this class
of literature today dangerous. His graphic
portrayal of world conditiDns now and that
of the Kingdom Age, is unsurpassed. Industry, economics, politics, philo~ophy, science,
love, and religion are all ali!<e familiar to
him. His representation of the Kingdom Age
may not be entirely orthodox; who knows?
But from start to finish they are thought-provoking and will greatly help to l\, better conception of real religion here and thus in
building of character that will stand the test
in this and every age. Mrs. Glenn and I read
it together, and we could hardly stop until w~
had finished it. Price $1.50, THE HERALD
Office.-J. M. GLENN.
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In Tune With God.
H. A.

~

HANKE.

HIPS out at sea are dependent
upon radio equipment to carry
on communication with each
other. Each ship has a certain
~
length to whi ch their radio is
adjusted, and in order to have
perfect intercourse in communication, they
must be in tune with each other. When
thinking of prayer, we do not think of it in
these terms, but we can so wonderfully illustrate it with radio that it wil be well worth
our time to see what the resemblances are.
After we read the words of the Apostle John,
"Beloved, let us love one another: for love is
of God; and everyone that loveth is born of
God, and knoweth God," we soon come to the
realization that the wave length with which
we can be in tune with God is love. It is impossible for us to have perfect communication with God without this vital characteristic, Love.
We may ask ourselves, "Can everyone be in
tune with God?" After meditation, prayer
and reading God's Word, we come to the
conclusion that it is only.those who have been
born again that can really be in tune with
him. In order to have something in common
with our Infinite, we must partake of his Divine Nature, and that nature is Love. When
we speak the language of love, we speak the
language of God, and it is this characteristic
that tunes our soul with him. The more perfect we become in love, the more perfect will
be our fellowship with our Lord. Li sten to
the words of our Master as he says, "Be ye
therefore perfect, even as your Father .which
is in heaven is perfect." The perfectIOn alluded to here does riot mean that we are to
be immune from mistakes and that we are to
be faultless to the letter, but it does mean
that we are to be perfect in love and faith.
John 'substantiates this by saying, "If we love
one another, God dwelleth in us, and his love
is perfected in us." It is this engraved love
upon our ' heart that brings to us the joys of
salvation such as peace hope, love and the
many other graces that ~ark a genuine child
of God. The Master tells us, "Ye shall kno:"
them by their fruit s," and it is this manIfested love that will win lost souls for Jesus.
Have you ever been at the di~l. of a ra~io
trying to bring in some sensItive. statIOn
while others in the room were carrYIng on <I
loud conversation? Perhaps all of us have,
and we realize that it is hard for us to properly tune in when there is much noise and 'interference about us. However, if the room is
silenced, we can soon brin~ it in so that !t
will be audible to everyone In the room. ThIS
should make us realize that the only way .we
can get in tune with 'God is to go to a qUIet,
secluded spot where the r~mblings a,nd
mumblings of the world do not Interfere WIth
our prayer. Radio artists, while broa.dcasting, enter i~to a sou,nd proof transmItting room where no nOIse or ot~er sound
from the outside can enter. In thIS way we
are able to hear song and music, pure and
sweet free from all outside vibrations and
sound's. Wisely has the Master given us
these words, "But thou, when thou prayest;
enter into tpy closet, and when thou. ha~"
shut thy door, pray to thy ~ilth e r wh~ch IS
in secret, and thy Father whic~ seet~ In secret, will reward thee openly.
It IS ~ e~e
where God seems more real to us and It IS
here where we feel that touch of hi s hand on
ours .. In this little sanctuary, our Heavenly
Father takes us into his arms of fove and
compassion and liatens to us as we .pou!' out
our problems and worries, and he In hIS all
wise wisdom and knowledge answers us according to the measure of faith we have in
him through the Holy Spirit. Let us recall
the words of Jesus, "And alI things whaiao.:
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ever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall
receive." Nothing can stop the answer if we
have that inward assurance through the
Holy Spirit that we are praying according
to the will of God.
In life, we have casual acquaintances, and
intimate friends, and it is the :atter in whom
we confide certain secrets and ambitions that
are most dear to us. With them we spend
more time. Wisely does the proverb tell us,
"Go often to the house of your friend , for
absence will choke the path with weeds." In
order to have close fellowship with God, we
must travel often over the pathway of prayer for it is the only road that leads to God .
If' we neglect this, how easy it is for the
weeds of worldliness and carnality to choke
up our path . A well beaten path is alwayg
easiest to travel and so it is with the path
of prayer. The ~ore often we use t~i.s way,
the easier and qUleker we can come Into the
realm of God, where we can open our hearts
to him in honest petition and praise. Blessed
is he whose kIlees are calloused from long
tarrying before God in prayer.
It is not uncommon for us to be listening
to a good radio prograM and suddenly have
our program fade out to be replaced by some
undesirable station. No doubt all of us have
had this experience, and it -illustrates how
easy it is for our heavenl! reception to. f~de
out and the evil to come In. The prOXImIty
of worldliness to our lives will cause heavenly
reception to become dim and inaudible.
Wisely has it been said that a mixture of
worldliness and holiness is far worse than
carnality by itself. If we mix the two, we
are fading out from God, and besides we are
confusing the ones who are trying to get in
tun e with Goa. Let us listen to the words of
our Master as he says, "Let your light so
shJne before men, that they may see your
.good works, and glorify your Father which is
in heaven." If we will be just plain lamps
without a shade or decoration, we will cast a
ray of light upon lost humanity Mid make
many hearts happy. A lamp decorated with
a beaded, painted and embroidered shade is
pretty to look at but it cannot cast mych
light. So it is with the lam ps of our lives
-ceremonialism, legalism, bigotry, selfishness and carnal practices will shade our lives
so that the world will not recognize us to be
"the light of the world." If our lives are to
count for God, it wiII be only when we have
yielded ourselves up to him; that his life may
fill us and flow out through us to others.
Being in tune with God makes our heart
strings vibrate with the echoes of celestial
melodies and we can constantly feel and hear
the joybells giving out their heart-soothing
chimes. It makes us realize that ;'All things
work together for good to them that love
God" ever. though the storm clouds of sickness sorrow, grief, pain, and adversity burst
upo~ us. We realize that the silver lining of
God's love wiII soon be shining through and
then having conquered through faith, we will
be much stronger spiritually, than before.
Old or young, rich or poor, Jew ~r Gentile,
bond or free, complete harmony Wlt~ the Infinite brings to each heart the frUIt of the
Spirit, which is love, joy, peace, gentleness,
faith, goodness, meekness, temperance, and
those other innumerable heavenly attributes
that come to us through close fellowship with
God. Ponder over these words as our Blessed Redeemer instructs us, "As the Father
hath loved me, so have I loved you; continue
ye in my love . These things have I spoken
unto you, that my joy might remain in yo!-"
and that your joy might be full." We WIll
note, however, that the source of our joy is
Jesus, and not the world.
If we would know the depth of peace and
joy of Luther, Wesley, Asbury, Knox, and
other saintly men, we must be willing to pay
the price-entire consecration. There is no
joy that can be compared with the pure joy
ill love that comes down from heaven our
souls to greet, and It is available for all. Like

a radio station, £0 is God's station of joy.
One or ten thousand can tune in and all get
the same heavenly program that constantly
radiates from the throne of God; but remember it is only through complete consecration
and the wave length of love that this joy may
be had. Glod will so fill us with his love when
we are in tune with him that the t emptations
and carnal pleasures about us wiII lose their
attraction for us. Having found the pearl
of great price, we are sati sfied with nothing
less than Jes us Christ. our Lord.

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
in all godlin ess and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
By
REV WATLER E. ISENHOUR
Che... ryviJIe. North Carolina.

HONEST FAILURE.
Honest failure is better than dishonest success. Many a man has failed in business bl:caU$e pe was honest, wou ld not cheat, lie nor
defraud, while others have succeeded because
they were not honest. However, honest failure from the standpoint of principle, man.
ho d'd, uprightness, nobility" morality and
spirituality really is success, while dishonest
success is really failure in the final outcome
of life.
If a man' fails because he is honest he has
the respect of the best people, while the man
who succeeds because he is di ~ honest wiil
have the disrespect of the best people. He
who fails in some things because he is h ones t
will eventually succeed. On the other hane!
he who s ucceeds because he is dishonest will
eventually fail.
Many of our school boys an d girls today
pass their grades because they cheat. They
get by with it and get their diplomas, but not
justly. They do not stand on their own merit.
They have looked on the papers of others and
copied them, or have been instructed by others. This is not right. And wrong never
brings one out right. All who do wrong must
take the consequences soo ner or later. To
use the wrong means with which to gain the
ri ght end never makes for true success in
life. Better fail honestly than succeed dishonestly. It is far better to lag behind and
be honest, upright a nd sincere than go forward in the lead and be dishonest.
There are those likewise who may make
poor grades in school, but they do their best,
stand on their own merit and are trustworthy. They are honest, tell the truth, live
and act the truth, therefore are absolutely
dependable. Watch them as they slowly plod
onward. As they study fa ithf ully, patiently
and perseveringly they are on the road to
success in life. Tl:~y will make their mark
some day. The world will hear of them. For
the time being they may be classed as failures, but down in their hearts, souls and lives
they are headed toward real and true s uccess.
After all, true success in life is to be honest,
upri ght, dependable, manly, womanly, godly
and holy. This stands - the test for two
worlds.

--.
.--·111-----Nita Finds Peace.

A touching story of a man and woman who
make shipwreck of their marriage. There is
just one child, Nita, who is jU$t approaching
young womanhood. Not one of them is religious, but Bard, a friend of Nita's lends her
his dead mother's Bible. They study it together, hold on to God in prayer until they
not only find the peace that plisseth understanding, but the mother and father are
brought together and to God by Nita's study
of the book. A very touching story, pric<:
only 75 cents. Order of this Office.
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have her like-minded friends get together,
enjoy themselves, play their cards, drink
their cocktails, and hardly think of her, or
perhaps discuss with some amusement her
frailties, egotism and conceit. But there is
no help for her; life has gone; the die is cast;
the moving picture before her fills her with
astonishment and horror. She never had
anything approaching a serious view of life.
She had lived for self. She had indulged the
flesh. Her so ul had been almost forgotten.
She is breathing very short. She whispers
to the nurse and says, "Why have you turned
out all the lights?" The nurse replies, "The
lights are burning, but we have shaded them
to keep the glare out of your face." With a
faint whisper she says, "Remove the shades ;
it is so very dark; it is black as night." A
little struggle, a gasp, and she was dead. And
that WqS the end of it here, but there was a
beginning on the other side. What a fearful
thing to li ve a selfi sh, sinful life, and come to
its close without a ny hope of the Master's
saying, "WeI! done," when nothing has been
well don e, when duties have been neglecter!
and selfishness has r eigned and ruled over
the so ul. . Well , this poor woman was one
of millions who have gone that way, an d who
are going t hat way. Would God, some
mi ghty prophet of truth, untrammeled, unhindered, with perfect freedom, and the holy
fire of God burning in him cOilld come along
and awaken ·such people before it is too late.

(Continued from page 1)

The Pauline~ Wesleyan Doctrine.

cially in the ministry. If Dr. Truett, that
great and much beloved pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Dallas, had been moved
every four years for the past forty year s he
could not, a n d would not, tower as a .great
minister of the Gospel. I sh all not dISCUSS
nor argue this point. It is so pla in that those
who cannot see and acknowledge the truth of
this statement would not be convinced w hatever argument we might produce.
.
No palace can be built with doors so t.h lck
and strong, and windows so perfect}y adJusted with weather strips, and everlthmg of latest invention that disease and death cannot
in;ade such palace; and so by a nd by thi s
charming woman of such vitality al!d charm,
brilliancy and influence, lay dymg. An.r!
there you a re, my dear r eader.. Death IS
coming to all of us. However rich or popular, robust or healthy, by and by all of OJ1:e 's
riches · cannot keep death out of the SIck
chamber , and all of one's social influence cannot relieve the pain that exhausts and. finall.y
destroys its victim. So, as I have saId, thIS
great, handsome woman lay up on he! bed
beyond the possibility of reach and relIef by
the most skillful physicians and the most expensive restoratives. H er beauty has gone;
h er cheeks faded and pale. ~he had J?ade up
her mind that she wasn't gomg to dl~. S~e
believed her indulgen t husband WIth hIS
money could bring physicians fr?m afar and
everything that could combat dIsease would
win the victory over her distemper and save
her life. But at last s~e has .given. up. Poor
creature! There she-lIes dymg :WIthout any
sort of real, good Christian se~vlce :enderer!
in her past life, and the movmg pIcture of
past and future begins to pass before her.
What she had done that ought not t? have
been done stood out in bold and accusmg rer f Wha't she ought to have done and had
~:giected almost wit?out ~ thought, perh ps with a bit of WIt and msolence, to do,
h~ng about her undone, not only.back there
in her life, but undone at her bedsIde and undone to all eternity..
.
Sh
She tossed in wearmess .and pam.
e
b
ed for something to reheve and restore
egg There was so much of travel a.nd enterh e.r.
nt and cocktail bridge parties ahead
t amme
t ·t d·d ee a
of her and planned for, tha I
\
slim d
tragedy to have to go and leave I a an

There is nothin g more clearly stated in
the writings of St. Paul than the fulness of
salvation provided in the redemptive work
of Jesus Christ wrought upon the cross. The
preaching of a partial salvation, of s0!l1ething to save the people from future pUlllshment, but not to save them from sin, has been
a delusio1f and the evil effects are as broad
as the influence of the ch urch. If, from the
beginning, the ministry of the church and
the teachers of the religion of Jesus had offered to the people, and had insisted on salvation fro m sin here in this world, what a
different history the church, and in fact, the
world, would have had.
It was the discovery of the Bible doctrine
of holiness that formed a Holy Club in Oxford Unive r sity, out of which the great revival finally worked its way, and into the
life of the world. When our ministry and
r eligious teachers neglect, or oppo~e the d?ctrine of a fu ll deliverance from SIl1, the mdwelling of the Holy Spirit in his divine power to keep, to empower and to use consecrated Christians, the spiritual tide runs low.
worldliness comes into the church and selfishness and self-seeking soon begin to dominate
the Christian life of the people. There is a
drift from everything that is spir i tu~l, and
the damage to the spiritual and moral lif~ ,
along with the loss of immortal souls, IS
greater than can be estimat~d. The .com~ng
back of the doctrine of entire sanctIficatIOn
has had a most gracious effect, not only upon
the Methodism of the United States, but its
influence has been ·felt, in spite of opposition,
in the Christian life of the entire nation.
Under the blessing of God, Asbury College
has been permitted to wield a large influence
in this revival of the Pauline-Wesleyan doctrine of entire sanctification, an~ oyt fr.om
its halls has gone an army of miSSIOnarieS,
pastors, evangelists and witne~ses to the fact
that, in Christ, there is not oply par~on for
our transgressions, but there IS cleansmg for
our sin, the crucifixion of the old man, the
carnal nature.
It must not be forgotten that this doctripe
of full salvation always, and everywhere! !I~
volves a baptism with the Holy Ghost; It !S
remarkable how He is neglected w~ere thiS
doctrine is not preached. CongregatIOns that
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hear no preaching of the experience of sanctification as a gracio us wo rk wrought subsequent to regeneration, hear a lmost nothing
of the Holy Ghost. He, is neglected, and
that means, not only, lukewarmness, but
apostasy. We can no more ign ore the person, presence and work of the Holy Ghost
in our salvation and the spiritual life of the
ch urch, than we can ignore the Lord Jes us
Chris't, his earthly experience and the atonement he wrought upon Calvary.
The time has come to build up a strong
Seminary at Asbury College. The need is
·great, the possibilities a re great; the fie ld is
as wide as a h ab itable worl d. Ther e ought
to be, t here can be, and by the grace of God,
there -must be a truly Wesleyan Theological
Seminar y in this nation. In spite of disadvantages we have been able to do a very excellent work in Asbury College Seminary.
We have sent forth a large number of well
equipped, clearly taught young men, rooted
and grounded in the Pauline-Wesleyan teaching of full salvation.
There are ten thousand people who read
this paper who can help us build this Seminary; a great building where, in a large,
comfortable basement young men may have
ample r oom for kitchen, dining-room, storeroom, and live comfortably at reduced expenses; a first floor with ample accommodat ions for classrooms, library and chapel; the
second a nd third floors for dormitory space.
This will take a considerable sum of money;
to build a nd furnish this structure we shall
need something more than $100,000. We believe that some one of God's children somewhere, will give for this good work a considerable s um. A large number will give one
hundred, or several hundred dollars, and on
down the line to one dollar. We do hope and
pray that th e readers of this paper will take
a deep interest, join with us in prayer and
give a helping hand ; one dollar will be thankfully received, and on up with as large
a mount, as a friend who loves this great
truth of full salvation and desires its sp.read
throughout the world, may feel led to give.
Please, reader, do not leave this great work
for some one else, but give a helping hand.
Send your donation to Mrs. H. C. Morrison,
Box 774, Louisville, Ky.
You will find in the lower corner of page 9
a coupon that will assist you in making your,
donation, which we trust and believe will be
for th e ext ension of the Kingdom of God on
earth.
Faithfully yours for a full gospel,
H. C. MORRISON,
Presiden t of Asbu ry Theological Seminary.

----...... .....---~.,

Dr. H. C. Morrison's Slate.
Martinsville, Va., October 23-Nov. 13.
----...... @., .....----

At Old McKendree Church.
Words are inadequate to expr ess our deep
gratitud e to Dr. Morrison and Mr. Armstrong for their magnificent and most useful
help during our revival meeti ng, but we
would be untrue to our better ~e lve s if we dir!
not express personally and officially for all
our people a word of thanks and high appreciation. Manifold have been the blessings
that have been brought to us by these worthy
servants of the Master. B~ause individuals
have been brought to surrender to Jes us
Christ, not only will their own Uves be upon
a hi gher plane, but their blessing will be
spread abroad throughout the church. Dr.
Morrison's preaching has been blessed of GOO
and he has laid an emph asis upon full surrender and holiness of life which we have
needed. The singing and song leadersliip of
Mr. Armstrong have been graciously helpful.
We shall always be indebfed to these two
Christian workers for their contribution to
McKendree Church, and we bid them Godspeed as they go on their way into new fields.

-Church Bulletin.
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A Tribute to Judge Huston Quin.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
~~~~ooo~~ooo~~~~ooo

HEN we think of our departed
and much beloved Superintendent, Judge Huston Quin, we envisage a forest thickly studded
•
with trees, but one among them
. stands out more stately and
commandmg than all the others which we
may appropriately designate th~ "King of
the forest.'"
Judge Quin's long con:lection with Crescen~ Hi.ll Methodist Church, during most of
~hICh tIme he had been the Superintendent of
I~ Sunday school, afforded him an opportumty to. touch the entire personnel of the congregatIon, from the babe in the Cradle Roll
Department, to the most mature adult. And
while this opportunity was presented to our
departed and highly appreciated Superintendent, he ma~e full proof of his ministry,
for he never faIled to recognize and to give

i
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in his good works because of the encouraging
word that he knew fell from sincere hearts.
Judge Quin was not only a man of word,
but a man of deed. He practiced what he
preached, whether it was to visit the sick
send a basket to the unfortunate, speak ~
\Yord .to the discouraged, or to get under a
~nanclal load and lift it to its goal. He was
m the right place at the right time and al\Yays with his artillery in action.
'
~hillips Brooks said: "This truth comes to
us more and more the I'onger we live that on
what field, or in what uniform or with ~hat
aims we do our duty matters 'little, or even
what our duty is, great or small, splendid or
obscure. Only to find our duty certainly, an[l
somewhere, ROmehow, to do it faithfully,
makes us good, strong, happy and useful men
and tunes our lives into some feeble ech~
of the life of God." Judge Quin knew his
duty. did it faithfully, and tuned his life to
the angelic chorus of the skies. He realized
that to help his fellowmen was to be the
noblest and best man it was possible for him
to be.
May I close with another of Phillips
Brooks' meaningful declarations, when he
says: "No man has come to true greatness
who has not felt in some degree that his life
belongs to his race, and that what God gives
him, he gives for mankind." Of all the men
who have ministered in the affairs of our
city, church or state, I do not hesitate to say
that. Judge Quin fully lived up to this encomlUm, for he "gave himself for mankind."
We sadly miss him, but the radiance of his
masterful personality will linger with us so
long as there is one left who had the privilege of knowing and loving him.
"And all men loved to lean on him, who never
failed nor fainted,
Freedom glowed in his eyes, and nobleness
of nature at his heart,
And Independence took a crown and fixed it
'
on his head,
So he stood in his integrity, just and firm of
purpose,
Aiding many, fearing none, a spectacle to
angels, and to men;
Yes,-when the shattered globe shaH rock
in the throes of dissolution,
Still, will he Stand in his iIlitegrity, sublime,
-a Friend
to man."
--__ ·8·· ___- -

Sunday fishing excursions. We have heard
of one who has a very early Sunday morning
service so his members, with himself, may
spend Sunday on the golf links, and at ~reeks
and lakes, fishing. They undertake to justify
this sort of desecration of the Sabbath. Such
extreme folly and wickedness would seem impossible, but for the wide apostasy from the
faith in these times in which we are living.
Balaam's famous saddle animal would be a
far better preacher for these deluded people
than the poor, braying donkey that is leading
them away from God, reason and decency.
It hardly seems possible that men of this
character could find a place in, and the endorsement of an annual conference of Methodist ministers. If I were a bishop I would
resign my office before I'd give men of this
type an appointment to a church and a ministry to a congregation of people on their way
through a sinful world to the judgment bar
of God. We have come to a period when those
high in authority should utter a most positive and stinging rebuke to any such sacrilege.
H. C. MORRISON.

------.. ......----.~

Dr. Happy.

This is the title of a story by Bertha B.
Moore. She has done a fine lJiece of work.
The story opens with the tragedy of modern
life, bro.ught about by a se\fish, worldly wife
-beautIful and ambitious. Two daughters
-trying to hold themselves in check, han
reached the snapping point. But before ruin
came, the oldest daughter left home seeking
a new field; she was a graduate oQtometrist,
and fortune threw her into the f:tmily of a
noble Christian woman, and through thig
new opening the tide turned. It is a sweet
story, and one worth reading for its moral
and religious teaching. It has some pathetic
scenes, and there goes along with the story
a triple romance which ends happily and for
the good of all. We most heartily recommend
this book to be placed in the hands of anv
young man or woman-any parents that ar'e
beginning to lose their way in the social
whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it very
much. Price, $1.00. Order of The Herald
office.
C. F. WIMBERLY.

----_.Ij)... -

-_.•.._---

Start the Little One

The Sunday Fishing Preachers.

ri.ght, by s~uring a copy of "Easy Steps for
LIttle Feet, a $1.95 Bible Story book for only
$1. The supply is limited.

We see reports in the papers of one perhaps, two, Methodist preachers who'take

Renew your subscription to THE HERALD
today.

JUDGE HUSTON QUIN.

the hearty handshake to all who entered the
t::hurch door on Sunday morning, and then
the farewell grasp as they left the church
after service.
Judge Quin was a man any father or
mother \\'QuId be safe in saying to their boy
or girl, "follow Judge Quin, ar.d you'll never
go into forbidden paths." He was a man of
clean habits, upright life, and devotion to his
church and his God. When he used to go
away on his vacation, be it winter or summer, the time seemed long and I'd anticipate
the day when he would be in his accustomed
place in church, and by his side, his faithful
"Patsy," whose life was .",0 intermingled with
his that they were truly one in the highest
sense of the word. Where you found one the
other was not far away.
Judge Quin was a man who had much to
boast of, had such a spirit been in him; on
the other hand, he was one of the most reticent, generous, kindly, optimistic, sympathetic, and magnanimous characters one
meets in a life-time, yet with a modesty that
outweighed all of his many magnificent
characteristics. He literally practiced not l~t
ting his right hand know what his left hand
did. If you complimented him it registered
so d'eeply that you saw no sign of its effects
come to the surface. But he was deeply appreciative and doul;>tless was often urged on

"Attempt Great Things For God-Expect Great Things From God."
We are reminded of the above notable quo- the amount you wish to give or pledge and
tation when we think of building a Theologi- mail to me, and I'll keep a strict reco~d of
cal Se~inary at Asbury College. Truly, in same and you will be kept posted as to the
these t~mes of unbelief, skepticism, denial of progress being made. When Nehemiah was
the DeIty of Jesus Christ, and the infal'libili- rebuHding the walls of Jerusalem, he sucty of God's Word, it is an opportune time to ceeded because "they all had a mind to
"undertake great things for God" in the work." We shall succeed if we all pull toerection of a Seminary that will standgether, motivated by the one desire of makthrough the years, and from whose halls will ing possible the spread of full salvation
go forth young men filled with the Spirit to throughout the land. Let's hear from you at
touch a sin-burdened, prodigal world.
yOU! convenience, and may the grand culmiAs we undertake this most worthy project, natIon come at Thanksgiving time when we
we are encouraged to believe tbat, the Lord all want to "give thanks unto the Lord" for
knows our motive, he knows the great need, his manifold mercies.
and wiII touch the hearts of his faithful ones
Yours, believing,
here and there and let them know his will in
MRS. H. C. MORRISON
the matter, so far as their part is concerned.
Box 774, Louisville, Ky.
Please to fill out the coupon below, stating
.
~elieving that a Divinely-called, whoHy-sanctified, weN-equipped, Spirit-filled minIstry IS one o~ the greatest needs of our ~imes, aI}d for a!1 ~ime to come, I am glad to
make a do~atIon for the Asbury. Theolojl'Ical Semmary bUIldmg at Wilmore, Ky.
For thIS great work, I promIse to gIve $ .......... first installment due on or before
'fhanksg.ivin¥ Dar, and remain?er in three, nine or twelve months. I will join all wh~
are helpmg m th!s good work m prayer for the blessing of the Lord to rest upon it.
NAME . .
ADDRESS . . ....... ,.,', ...... . ................................... . .
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
A LITILE LOST BOY.

"Come, Bertie, it is time for Daddy
to come home. You must be clean and
neat to welcome him. Put away your
jack stonessnd your marbles."
"Yes, Mamma, I am coming. And
will you please tell me again the story
of the little lost boy? I love that
story."
.
The little boy preceded his mother
to the bathroom, eagerly waiting for
the story to begin.
"We will begin washing your hands
first," said Mrs. Watson, as she turned
back h;s cuffs.
"Yes; now begin the story."
HO nce upon a time," said the mother,
"There lived a lady by the name of
Mrs. Watson." "Yes," chuckled the
child, "her name was just the same
as ours." "Yes," said his mother, pro~
ceeding to wash one little grimy hand
as she talked. "This Mrs . Watson
had a little boy whom she loved very
dearly. One day her little boy went
out to play, but when supper ttme
came, he did not return. When it began to grow dark she became quite
worried, and called up the man at the
station house to inquire if he had seen
anything of· a little boy about four
yeas of age."
"And had they?" eagerly inquired
Bertie.
"The officer a sked, 'Is he a white
child?' and the mother answered,
·Yes.' 'We have one little boy h ere,
but he is a colored child. He is lost.
He seems like a very nice boy. I wish
you would let me send him to you for
the night. I have no doubt his parents
will be seeking for him in the m<?rn·
ing.'"
"And did you take him, Mamma,I mean did she take him?"
"Oh yes, indeed, and as soon as he
arrived the lady took him to the bathroom and began to wash hi~ hands,
and g et them nice and clean. Just hke
yours are becoming now. Look at
yours ,t hey do not look like those of
a Iitu'e colored boy, do they?"
UNo no, please go on, Mamma,
what happened next?" The child was
quivering with excitement.
"Well, the next thing Mrs. Watson
did was to use a warm wet wash cloth
on his face, just as I am doing to you:
and what do you think happened?"
"Oh I know; I know; but go on
Mamn:a, and tell me about it."
"Well the wash cloth became very
black b~t the little colored boy's face
beca~e very white, just as yburs is
now, and what do you think happened
then 1"
"Go on and tell me, please!"
"Well ,: said his mother, "the lady
looked ~t the pretty little face, and
exclaimed this is not a colored boy.
It is/ my ~wn little lost Bertie. ~nd
then she kissed him, just as I am kISSing you now."
"And he was not a little colored
boy, at all, was he, Mamma 7"
"No this is just a story to teach
little ;hildren to .keep their hands and
faces clean, and such a mistake will
never happen. And do you remember
what else I told you? We have a dear
Father in heaven who loves us, and
wants ns each to have a clean heart
as well as clean hands. To have a
clean heart mean.s that we must love
God, and be kind and gentle to ev~ry
one because we want to please hIm.
Say this prayer after me, 'Create in
me a clean heart, 0 God, and renew a
right spirit within me.' There is Daddy. Run meet him . He will be proud
to have such a clean little boy."
"Thank you, Mamma , and will you
please t ell it to me all over again tomorrow 7"-Sel ...:ted.

-----.~.,

-----

.

Dear Aunt Bettie: We get The
Herald and I enjoy reading page ten
very much . This is ml first let ter
and I would like to see it in print. I
am nine yearll old and nlY birthday ill
February 26. I go to Verot School
and adt in th_e fourth grade. I go ~o
church every Sunday I can. Father IS

nation, and vice versa. They broadeS6t at such a high frequency that
they have no interference and they
have such a wide range of frequen,cy
bands that by varying the use of them
from day to day, strict privacy for the
subscriber is maintained.
The radio as we use it in our homes
today has done many things for us. It
has given us more music; it gives us
news flashes throughout the day; lec·
tures, sermons, plays, and weather
and market reports. It has done a
great deal to standa.rdize our speech
and customs. It has brought the politician close to his constituents and let
us hope that he will be more mindful
of their welfare since he will have to
answer to them directly, more so than
ever before. Speakers are more careful what they say; since time costs
by the minute, they must be brief and
to the .point. Radio makes flying
safer. It gives pilots weather reports
and the radio beam guides them to
safety, even in a fog. Blind flying, as
it is called, is made possible by the
use of the Radio beam.
The tendency, I believe, is towards
better radio programs. Several things
are unit;ng to bring this about; the
public's distaste for too much advertising, the competition that naturally ensues when one firm endeavors to produce a program as free as possible
from distasteful advertising, and the
competition they may expect to meet
from other channels In the fnture . I
must ring off and give room for some
one else.
Alice Inez Vincent,
Spofford, Texas.

I

a steward of the lI'lethodist Church.
I hope my letter misses the W. B.
Love to Aunt Bettie an<l all the cousins.
LUCinda Phillips,
Rt. I, Box 18H, Lafayette, La.

Desr Aunt Bettie: I am a boy
seven years old. I am in the fourth
grade. I go to Sunaay school every
Sunday I can. We nave been taking
The Herald a long ume. Grandma
has been taking it close to forty
years. I have two sIsters and one
br<>ther. I go to the M. E. Sunday
school.
Billy R. Haub,
Berger, Mo.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: As we don't seQ
any letters from South Florida
thought we would write, We live in
Brownsville, near Arcadia, in the
orange belt section, It's great fun
climbing the trees for them or pulling
them with a hoe when they get too
high to reach. We enjoy skating and
bicycling, also reading The HerJlid
especially the letters . Grandmother
has been taking it three years and
thinks she couldn't do without it. For
pets we have two kittens named Spotsie and Blackie. I'll guess Elizabeth
Reeder's first name is Edna, and that',.
mother's name. We are both blondes,
nine and eleven years old. If this
escapes the wastebasket we will write
again.
Madge and Celia Blount,
Brownsville, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I don't see many
letters from Texas, so I think I will
write to this page. I want to say that
I think The Pentecostal Herald is the
best religious paper I have ever read.
My heart has been enraptured 'and
lifted up by reading it. <When we
think of our fathers living in the
horse and buggy age, witout the varied means of transportation and
communication that we enjoy, when
we think of the thousands of generations that existed before us, and come
to realize that many of our luxurious
necess ities and necessary luxuries are
a ,product of the last thirty years, that
they have come to pass within the
span of one brief ffenemtion, we must
admit that we are a very fortunate
g enera1ion. I think that if we try to
decide which of the modern discoveries and inventions are the most useful, I believe the most of us will
choose the radio. In 1897, when Mar·
coni discovered a method by which he
could send telgraph messages without wires, he opened the way for the
radio. In 1899, mess'ages were sent
by wireless for the first time across
the English Channel. The spread of
wireless was rapid. Within a few
years all the ships at sea were equipped with wireless equipment and were
thus enabled to keep in communication with one another and with land.
Wireless played a prominent part in
the World -War. Shortly after the
war, without warning, a new industry
sprang up. People would sit up half
the night to find a condWon conducive
to -better reception; within the course
of a few years, the use Of the Radio
became universal.
The marvels of the radio are well
known to all of us. The president of
the United States can sit at his desk
and in a very moderate tone of voice,
make himself heard at every fireside
in America. Likewise, the King of
England may be heard around the
world. Admiral Byrd, shut- up in little America, was able to keep in communication ,nth civilization.
The Radio has many uses toda~.
About 1930, the Bell System Telephone Company instituted radio commun'cation across the Atlantic by
which one could taE< to London over
their individual telephone. By the
use of elaborate eqaipment, a very
powerful broadcasti;,g and r~ceiving
station the voice IS transmItted in
New Y~rk and reproduced in London,
and transmitted by telephone to desti-

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
Pennsylvania girl. r would like to
join your happy band of boys and
girls. Since this is my first letter I
would like to see it in print. I am
eleven years old and have brown eyes
and brown hair. My birthday is Feb.
24. My Sunday school teacher is Mrs.
Harry Slater. I have two sisters and
a brother. My favorite hobby is reading good books. I would like to have
some of the girls or boys to write
to me.
Norma Lou Horton,
Hamlin Station, Pa., Rt. l.
Dear Aunt Bettie: WilJ you let a
Georgia girl join your happy band of '
boys ··and girls? Mother takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading it very
much, especially page ten. I have
never written before so I hope it escapes the wastebasket. I am nineteen
years oIU and my birthday is August
25. If I have a twin please wroite me.
I have brown hair, slightly wavy,
brown eyes and dark complexion; am
five feet, five inches tall and weigh
123 pounds. I belong to Martin
Chapel Methodist Church of w,hich
Rev. B. A. Chastain is pastor. My
favorite hobby is corresponding, so I
will try and answer all le~ter. received. Will answer those first sending snapshots .
Katherine Pratt,
Rt. 2, Lawrenceville, Ga .
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
make rOom for a Kentucky girl ? This
is my first letter to The Herald. I am
fourteen years of age. My birthday is
Jan. 23. Grandmother takes The Herald. I like to read page ten. I am a
Christian and belong to the Methodist
Church. Our pastor is Rev. Lee:- I
like to hear him preach. My hoJ:?by
is reading the Bible. I would like to
have pen-pals from al\ over the states.
I promise to answer all letters. I hope
to see this in print.
Alois Wring,
Rt. 3, Marion, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a girl
eleven years old and in t he sixth
grade at school. My teacher's name b
Miss Arlene Adams. I go to Sunday
school every Sunday I can. I like to
go to church. Our pastor's name is
Rev. Dietrich. We tal.e The Herald
and I like to read the stories and letters on page ten. As this is my first
letter I would like to see it in print. I
would like to receive letters from all
the boys and girls that will write.
Mildred Hanna,
Rt, I, Box 160, Harrisville, Pa.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I'm a Pennsylvania airl and would like yery much
to join your happy band. I am fifteen
yeara old and am a junior in high
schooL My birthday is March 26.
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Have I a twin? If so, please write.
r have black hair and brown eyes, am
five feet, four inches tall, and weigh
105 pounds. I go to church every
Sunday I can. Rev. Dietrich is our
pastor. My married brother teaches
our Sunday school class. I enjoy reading The Her.. ld and think it is a wonderful paper. I woufd like all the cousins, both young and old, from all the
states and countries this paper visits.
to write to me.
Edna Mae Hanna,
Rt. I, Box 160, Harrisville, Pa.
Dear Aunt Bettie :
have been
reading the letters in The Herald.
Who has my birthday, Feb. 16? I am
nine years old, brown eyes and light
hair. r am in the fourth grade. I
like school. I have a sister two years
older than I in the sixth grade. My
mother has been in the hospital most
of the time since I came into this
world. Daddy got a housekeeper and
we like her very much. I am now
visiting with the fol1<s that had me
when I was a baby. They will take
me home next Sunday. I go to Shuler's Church and Sunday school. I
was baptized and joined his church
a week before Easter. I can name
all the 66 books of the Bible. I read
the Bible and sing every morning
while I am here. At home sister and
I go to Sunday school.
Ivan YOUl)g,
10490 Olinda St., Roscoe, Calif.
Dear Aun.t Bettie : May I please
come in again for a short visit? I
should by no means be a stranger because this is my second letter. My
birthday was July 29. I have light
brown hair, brown eyes, fair complexion. I go to the Evangelical , Church.
Our preacher is Rev. Hetrick. I go to
Sunday school regular. Last birthday I was thirteen years old. We get
The Herald and I enjoy reading page
10 very much. I would like to hear
from all the boys and girls who care
to write.
Helen Bittner,
730.Clark St., Johnstown, Pa.
THREE GREAT SERMONS
BY PAUL S BEEK.
They are a_I f prlDU4

rorm. the

f'l'ice Z5€.

IJl IWIlpblet
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FALLEN ASLEEP
BADON.
"Meantime the silent lips,
Meantime the climbing feet ."
Mrs. Courtney Badon departed this
life Sept. 14, 1938, at the ripe age of
92. For one thing, we are all creatures of n very small province of
time, but to live near on to a century
is to find ourselves homesick aliens
in a strange land and asking to go on
to be with God. She was a woman of
large capacity for goodness through
her natural ability, but this capacity
was multiplied many times by the
grace of God in its saving, sanctifying
and keeping power through many long
years. Her friends are numerous here
on earth and more .• 0 when she met
the great host that preceded her to
the eternal world. The majesty of
death is her 's for she was prepared to
go. There was nothing left here for
her to desire to renlain on earth for
her real and most valuable treasures
were laid up in heaven.
A while before she passed away she
sang that wonderful old hymn :
"Savior, more than life to me,
I am clinging, clinging close to thee;
May thy precious blood applied,
Keep me ever, ever near thy side."

She added-"The night is come. My
frail old body is worn and tired. I do
not know wl)at this night holds for
me, but all is well. - It matters not so
the will of God be done. My prayer
tonight is :
"Bless thou the gifts our hands have
brought,
Bless thou the works our hearts
ha ve planned,
Ours is the faith, the will, the thought,
The rest, Oh God-is in thy hands."
She made millions of tracks down
many ways g oing : or good only.
Surely the company of many likemin~d whom she met caused her awn
soul to feel doubly sure. Her wholesome advice, the prayers she prayed,
the testimony given helped many fn,il,
blundering souls on toward the goal.
Everyone called her "Mother Badon"
and looked to her as a spiritual advisor, and now that Lhis good mother
has gone the way before us, has felt
as we felt, has believed as we believe,
know what we know, has had experience of our experience make our
own souls brave ior what journey
there remains .
She has found her last resting plac..
in the kind embrace of Mother Earth
where her s2.cred dust will sleep the
centuries away. Her £oul is wi·th God;
she has found the white robe of righteousness, the river of life, she ha.
come to Mt. Zion, and unto the city
of the living God, the heavenly J erusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels, to the general assembly and church of the first-born, which
are written in heaven, and to God the
Judge of all, and to the spirits of Just
men made perfect.
She has proved by her life the reality of redeeming grace, the splendor in
holiness, the power in Jesus Chri.s t to
be an overcomer.
A verl{ large crowd attended her
funeral at Auburn, Miss. Tile tloral designs were beautiful and gave expression to the love and esteem in which
she was held by the multitude. She
leaves five children, two sons and
three daughters, and a host of grandchildren,
great-grandchildren,
and
friends to mourn her_ departure.
There were eig-ht preachers presen.t..
representing two denominations, ;o,vhile
the services were conducted by hel
pastor, Rev. J . H . Grice, of the
Miss'ssippi Conference. Others who
paid tribute to her memory were Rev.
Limus Anders and Rev. D. H. Cassels.
D_ H. Cassels.

------....... ......-----~

KRONE.
Della May Krone was born April
26 1877, married to Jack Krone, Jan.
20: 1903. To thia union were born
three children, M'abel and Ruby, and
one son, "Talter, who preceded his
mother in death Sept. 22, 1922. Della
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Krone died Sept. 20, 1938, at her home
at Lane'. Prairie, Mo., with heart
trouble. She WM ill onJy four days.
Her wish was to have her obituary
printed in The Herald for her friend.
to know of her passing away.
Her daughters,
Mabel and Ruby Krone.

$1,00

BEAUTIFUL NEW
YOUNC PEOPLE'S BIBLE

It is small and neat in style, ~ood type, pronouncing, illustrated with colored pictures.
64 pages of splendid helps, table for reading
Bible through in one year. Attractive, durable binding with overlapping edges,
stamped in gold on back and backbone, silk
headband and marker. Size 4x6--a wonderful value for $1.00, postpaid.

------..... ......----~

BOOK REVIEWS.

Sorrow and Stars, by Herbert Lockyear. Erdmans, 135 pages, $1.00.
Here .is a book that is different.
This man of God is unique in his serm()nlzlng. Most of his texts are seldom so used. He delights in contrasting two scriptures and making both
yield rich gospel messages. This reviewer ha.s· been privileged to read
many volumes of serm()ns, but this
qne, for his way of going about it,
stands alone .. He is superlatively rich
in the way of suggestions and fr eshness. Here is help for every preacher
who is seeking for that which will
give ()ld and oft-neglected truth a
gripping setting. To be had of Tho
Pentecostal .Pub. Co.
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SPECIMEN Oh' TYPIil

father's servants had digsed ' in
the days of A'brA-him his tather.
the PhI-lis'tlnea had stopped
them, and filled them with earth.
16 And A-blm'e-Iech said unto
I'~aac, Go trom us; for thou art
lIIuch mightier than we.
, 17 '\[ Ao.d l'vaao departed thence.

27 And t'~aac said
Wherefore come ylt t
Y8 hate me. and hI
awaY from you?
28 And they said, .
tain\y that the LOR
thee: and we said.
now /111 oath betwi

aa

PENTECOSTAL

PUBLI~HING

CO., Louisville, Kentucky.

TH E POWER THAT PREVAI LS
BY

The Thrw .Bears, by Bertha B. Moore.
Erdmans. 88 pages, 50 cents.
Here we have eight stor:es about
the three bears. They will grip and
hold child listeners. The author is an
experienced artist in her line. Of
course the lessons drawn are wholesome and uplifting. Commended to
all who are set for dealing with child
life. To be had of The Pentecostal
Pub. Co.
M. P. Hunt_

------...... ......----~

REV. J. C.McPHEETERS
In this wonderful book you will find the great need of every individual as well as the Church. Some of the vital themes are :
TilE DJ'PER noo:\1
1'111'] WAY OIo' GOD luonE PEnFECT
TH1<1 TEST OF REALITY
OBTAINABLE IN THIS LIFE
'IHE DAnltEN CHunCH

Fl:L L SAL,' ATION
A ('Lot:D 01-' ll' ITNESSES
lIoT.INESS TEUMS DEFINED
CUNSl';CRATED AND CLEANSED
HO\V TO ENTER IN

This great book has 156 pages, neatly bound in cloth_
PRICE, $1.00, POSTPAID
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Kentucky.

- MODERN PROVERBS.
A "plendid, helpful book by Thos.
H. Nolson, one-time editor of the
Ram's Horn, a very striking Journal,
author of The Contents of Calvary's
Cup and other practical works. His
proverbs are pithy, pointed" practical,
provoking thought and providing light
for dark places. They are especially
fine as seed ideas for ministers and
other pubUc speakers. Many of them
will start a trend of thoughts that
will produce a good talk for various
times, prayer meetings, young people's meetings, luncheons and similar
occasions. Hundreds of subjects are
treated. Arranged alphabetically, any
subject you want can be found easily.
Help for yourself and to pass on to
others abounds in this small book of a
. wiser man than Sol<>mon-one who
has lived and helped many by example
as well as precept. He has done fine
service as president of the American
Bible School, as evangelist and author.
Freshen up and get personal help. A
great value for $1.00. Send at once to
The Herald and begin to get the good
in store for you and others through
you.

------...... @......----WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH
THE WORLD?
We often hear the people say, "What
is
The matter with the world today?
There is no happiness, only seldish
greed,
No good Samaritan in time of need.
Each for himself is trying to win
The treasuries of earth by shame and
sin.
The church, itself, has lost its
strength
To Qxtend the kingdom in breadth and
length.

Revival week is cold and bare,

As none, are able to prevail in prayer.
The old-time singing seems strained
and wild:
Not humble in spirit as a little child.
The preacher himself is at a loss to
know
Just what to say, Or where to go.
Something is wrong-we all admit-The place where We stand, the . pew
where we sit,
Seems very like unhallqwed ground:
Not the holy place where God i.
found.
The answer is simple, if we'd only

care
To take the time for private prayer,
Where face to face with God we
,m eet,
Like John Wesley, down on Aldersgate Street.
He went reluctantly yet alarmed,
And he soon felt his heart "strangely
warmed."
He received such a blessing in that
good hour,
His heart fully cleansed, he was given
the power
To preach in a way he had never before ,
And the people fen prostrate on the
tloor.
They confessed their sins, they began
a new life,
They were filled with love, they lost
ha te and strife.
And that is the way to feel heaven on
earth,
A deep consecration after the new
birth.
In great humility go down at His feet,
Get your heart "strangely warmed,"
in Aldersga te Street. '
If every churchmem'ber on earth today,
Would get fully cle~nsed in the old-

fashioned way,
Then our prayers would reach heaven
through the gates of Pe'a rl,
And no one would ask, "What's the
matter with the world?"
Mrs. F_ P. Richards.

------....... .......-----~

JESUS' TOUCH PLUS OURS.
In the ninth chapter of Matthew
We find where two blind men came to
Jesus asking that their eyes be opelled. Jesus asked, "Do you believe that
I am able to do what you ask?" They '
answered, "Yea, Lord." Jesus touched their eyes saying, "As your faith
is, so be it unto you." What was the
result? Their eyes were opened.
Can we stand a test like that?
When a child of God asks for anythin,g that is in accord with God's
word and will, I believe he always
gives the touch. But how about our
faith? It takes the divine touch plus
()Ur faith to bring things to pass. On
one occasion Jes us said, "Go your
way; your bith hath made you
Whole." Can that be said of us? Let
us ask God to strengthen Our faith.
Mrs. W. H. Holman.

------..·iI·._..---

Take unto you the whole armor of
God, that ye may be able to withs4and in the evil clay, and having done
all. to .tand. 1!lllh. 8,IS.

-----........._----NOW READY!

Our beautiful new line 01 Chri.st Center-

ed ChrIstmas Cards is ready Rnd it you

are inte-rested in ~elling some, send us 65c

~~eS~t~x~h~:e~810u;ri~~OIr:a\~t~a~t fi~
bons.

We will mail you a box promptly

and you may begin to take orders.

It you

pN>ler, dro,p us a card. and we wiU mail
you a circular giving tull description ot
them.
This is 11 wonderful op~ortunlty for mls-

~ltOn;:: :~~:titrm~O ~~u ~m~hamSo~!~tUtZ;r
your work.

PENTECOSTAL Pl1BLIlIHING CellP4NT
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O.

G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA.

Lesson V.-October 30, 1938.
Subject.-Personal
Rights
and
Where They End.
(International
Temperance Sunday.) Eccl. 2:1-3;
Ecc!. 2:10, 11; Romans 6 :17-23; Romans 14:21.
Golden Text.-What then? Shall
We sin because we are not unde.. the
law, but under grace? God forbid.
Rom. 6:15.
Practical Truth.-Our liberty of action should be tempered with regard
for others.
Introduction.-I have never heard
any·t hing that would illustrate the
meaning of this lesson any better than
the story of the two Irishmen who
migrated t o America. They were celebrating the Faurth of JUly and Pat
was a little reckless because of too
rrfUch whiskey. He was slinging his
arms in every direction 'and hurrahing
for liberty. But he made a blun.der
and hit Mike on the nose. Mike
promptly knocked him down and said :
"Pat, I'll have you to know sir, that
your liberty ends right where my nose
begins." Liberty is a blessed thing,
but it is not license. One's liberty
does not even permit him to harm
himself, for in so doing, he may indirectly harm others. Some one says,
"Let liquor alone, and it will let you
alone," but that is a falsehaod. A
wife may never touch liquor, but it
win not be letting her alone when her
husband comes home drunk, beats her
to death, and dashes out the brains
of his baby against a post.
I think it is safe to say that the
only worthwhile con.duct that one man
can render t oward another must be
done for Ghrist's sake. As long a s.
there is a selfish motive, there is thus
far a taint of evil. I have often been
impressed while working with pure
gold in metallurgy. If there is any
inferiQr metal, such as tin or lead
mixed with the gold, it will not stand .
what is called the acid test, nor will
it stand the fire test. Melt it and it
turns black. But if the gold be pure,
it will go through the fir e and come
out as bright as ever. If I may be
personal, the one burning desire of my
heart has .b een to get rid of all selfish
motives in dealing with my fellowmen. Chris,t must be all in all, or
there is no merit in oonduct. Did you
ever imagine yourself stan.ding at the
judgment bar, While some angel secretary is reading the record of your
life before an assembled universe? To
say the least of it, it makes one feel
·fearfully trashy. I have tried this
several times in my life. It is a
worthwhile experience, although very
humiliating.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
1. I said in my heart, Go to no-:.
-The writer was soliloquizing-a
habit that afllicts most of us. Go tu
now, is about equivalent to hearken.
Then follows an expression of utter
foolishness: "I will prove that with
mirth, therefore enjoy pleasure." No
wonder that he founa it all vanity.
"'hen one seeks for pleasure for
pleasure's sake, it forsak es him and
flies away. There must be a · nobler
motive for conduct if one is to find in
it any lasting pleasure.
2. I said of laughter, It is mad.~0'\V we find a vein of bitterness.

Laughter is foolishness if it be indulged in for its own sake. But a
happy laughing spirit is a blessing to
anyone. One Who r.as no sense vf
humor seldom succeeds in life. In filling out blanks for missionaries who
were going to foreign fields, I seldom
ever got a paper that did not contain
this question : "Has this candidate a
sense of humor?" I have tried the
foreign field myself, (lnd I bear witness that one without a healthy sense
of humor is not fitted for such work.
3. I ~ought in mine heart to give
myself unto wine, yet acquainting
mine heart with wisdom.-That is folly in the concrete. How can a man
become wise by doing that which
makes a fool of himseln Alcohol destroys the very foundations of good
sense. To lay hold on folly.--The
writer says he did that in. order to
discover wha,t was good for the Mns
of men. We are not to suppose that
this writer was revealing the truth of
God, but that he was revealing his
own folly, as every drinking man do~.
Ecc!. 2:10. Whatsoever mine eyes
desired, I kept not from thern.-I am
persuaded that one of the big sins of
humanity is looking where one has no
business to look. "Well," says some
one, "I can't help seeing what is before me." Yes, you can. You can
s'h ut your eyes or look in another direction . There is no foolishness in
that. Sin comes in when there is
prurient desire to .g aze upon forbidden
objects. Of course there can be 'ito
sin in seeing what cannot be helped.
I withheld' not my heart from 3ny
joy. The writer was living on the
level of a common beast. He says that
he rejoiced in all his labor, hut the
thought comes out that it was a licentious joy, which is always sinful. Note
that this seems to have been a heart
affair with him.
11. Then I looked on all the works
that my hands had wrought.-His mOtive had been bad all the way through.
H e was gloomy, and we are not 'astonished when he says: "All was vanity
and vexat;on <>f spirit, and there was
no profit un.der the sun." Of course
this has reference to his own conduct.
Rom. 6:17. But God be thanked.The whole scene changes as we turn
into the New Testament. The words
that follow are a bit cloudy. Suppose
we change them just a bit to bring out
<the sense. That although ye wel'€ the
servants of sin, ye have obeyed from
the heart that fOm! of doctrine wJ!ich
was delivered you. In certain quarters
we hear much tirade nowadays
against dootrine. I think it grows out
of a want of brains, for there Ca n be
no solid Christianity without sound
doctrine. St. Paul was a doctrinal
preacher. Without sound doctrine we
shall noj; do sound living.
18. Now we are going to deal with
some profound doctrine: "Being then
made free from sin, ye became servants of righteousness." Christianity
is more than r eformrution, but it calls
for camplete refarma tion. I have often thought of a stuttering Georgia
Cracker who went to Richmond, Va.,
to be cured of stuttering. On entering the city he was introduced to a
gentleman who lived there, and he
asked him a·a out the DoctQr whQ <;Qu\4

cure stuttering. The Virginia gentleman replied, "It is alI true, because
he c-c-c-ured me." Now, when I hear
a dancing, card-playing woman declare that she is saved, but keeps on
in the old life, I want ,t o know what
she is saved from. Paul brings out
this reatter very clearly in these verses. He had no notion that one could
'be a sinner and a Christian at the
same time, for if one be a sinner, he
is the servant of sin, . and is not expected to do righteous deeds. Dn the
corlb-ary, if he be a Christian, he
must be free from sin. Some gmw
morbid just here. It is good sense to
remember that unavoidable mistakes
and temptations are not sins. Sin
must have the sense of volitiJn. Another: thought that Paul brings out in
this sixth chapter of Romans must;
not be overlooked. Same have misinterpreted his statement that we ar e
not under law but under grace, to
their own hurt. Paul asks a very
pertinent question, "Shall we sin becau~e we are not under law but under
grace?" But he answers with awful
emphasis: "God fOlibid."
23. Here we have d.octrinal preach.
ing with tremen.dous emphasis, for
practically the entire Gospel is locked
up in this great verse. Let's qu<>te it.
"For the wages of sin is death; but
the gift of God is eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord." All sound
doctrine of salvation begins with the
fact of sin, and a defective idea of
sin invariably produces a defective
idea of salvation. If sin is a small
thing, we need nothing more than a
small Savior. But when sin is infinite,
we need an infinite Savior.
Itom. 14:21. Read this verse for
yourself, and then ponder it and pray,
lest your conduct may hurt some one
else. The drinking man says: "Yes, I
drink liquor, but that is my own business, and nO one has a right to curtail
my li'bel1ty." He is all wrong. The
influence of his drinking may lead
others to drink. I recollect reading a
story of a temperance meeting, in
which an old D. D. stated that he
drank some wine and there was no
harm in it. Whereupon an old man,
with a sad countenance, told of his
son who had been a drunkard, but for
some time had reformed. His son
had attended a wedding at which the
officiating clergyman drank wine and
commended it. The influence of the
clergyman overthrew his son, who
went back to drinking, and filled a
drunkard's grave. Then pointing his
bony fingers at the distinguished D. D.
he said: "Thou art the man." May
God pity that clergyman. "0, you
tobacco user, you must unload, y<>u
must unload, for there is no tobacco
in the land so fair." Influence!

----....... @......----PERSONALS.
Plea"e announce that at the last
session of the Illinois Conference vf
the M. E. Church, South, Bishop
Darlington reappointed me to serve ag
Conference evangelist, and I was given the privilege to labor outside my
own conference. I am therefore open
for calls. I desire to assis"t pastors
holding to the Wesleyan theology and
who desire a real revival. Anyone
desirnig my services may address me
at my home, Westfield, IlL-E. O.
Hobbs.
Rev. and Mrs. E. V. Best are on
their way to Japan, as missionaries
(>f the M. E. Church, South. They
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TENT & AWNING co.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen
Thread

You Will Be Delighted

::3:

with Dr. MOl'rlsol1'. Bew book. "The Prel~t GOd." Price 81.00. Order a copy
7

Religious Novelties.
Scripture Text pencils with the scripture. "Seek ye tlrst the kingdom ot Cffld."
and with • little design. "l elus NeTer
Fails. tI They are only tOUl' inches long.
wIth eraser and the point inclosed. White
celluloid barrell. lOc each. $1.00 per dozen.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISIDNO COMPANY
Lou.l8viIJe. Kentucky.

left San FranCisco, Sept. 26, and expected to arrive in Yokohama about
October 12th, and go to Tokyo for a
couple of years of language study.
Rev. Best has been in the pastorate at
Cades, S. C., for almost three years,
a member of the -s. C. Conference, and
a graduate of Asbury Seminary in
1935.
The Board of Control of Camp
Sychar, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, is again
sponsoring a series of camp meeting
rallies during the fall, winter and
early spring months. The opening rally for this year will be held Oct. 21,
at Marion, 0., in the Oaklan.d Evan.
gelical Church, Rev. Oscar V. lAltta,
pastor. The following preaching
program for the day has been arranged:
10 :00 Preaching. Dr. Paul S. Rees.
1:30 People's Meeting. Praise Service.
2:30 Preaching Service . Dr. Warren
C. McIntire.
7:30 Preaching Ser vke. Rev. Raymond Browning.
The attendants and friends of
Sychar are cordially invited to this
rally to share the blessings of worship
and fell owship together. Further
rallies will be made known through
the columns of The Herald.
By the good providence of God I
'have been preaching at the Grace
Nazarene Church ;n Nashville at
night and therefore privileged to hea~
Dr. Morrison in the day services at
McKen.dree Methodist Church. Brother Morrison is preaching in this revival under the anointing of the Holy
Spirit. He is faithful to the bless ed
doctrine of Holiness in preaching and
personal testimony, and hiE preaching
is bearing fruit. I have seen very
earnest seekers at the long altar. May
God graciously spare this great and
good man f"r many years to bless a
lost world.- Evangelist M. M. Bussey.
A revival of great interest has been
experienced by the South Lenoir
Methadist Church from September 1225. The pastor, Rev. J. W. Combs,
was ably assis·t ed by Rev. J. W. Groce,
of High Point, N. C. There were large
congregations at every service to hear
the inspiring messages of this Godsent preacher. He was b<>ld in his de·.
nunciation of sin and sound on the
doctrine of holiness. There were over
100 bowed at the altar for conver-
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sian, reclamation or sanctification.
The revival spirit is still going on;
prayer meetings are being kept )IP,
the Sunday school has increased, the
membership is 200. The presiding
elder, Rev. John Moore, was present
a t this meeting twice. The presence
of other ministens who believe in holiness was an inspil~tion to this meeting. We recommend Brother Groce to
any pastor needing the services of a
good evangelist.
---_
• • @ ., .._ - -- -

UHRICHSVILLE, OHIO.
Believing that the great family o;f
readers of The Pentecostal Herald
might be interested I ar.l sending to
you this letter regarding the tent
meeting recently held in our city. The
movement started as a community
project and had its origin in the United Prayer Band meetings an interdenominational prayer group holding
meetings in some of the churches of
our community. At one of the meetings we found that it would be possible to obtain the services of Rev. H.
M. Couchenour, evangelist, for a
period of three weeks starting Aug.
14th and ending Sept. 4th. Later we
found that Mr. Joseph Crouse, a
member of the much noted Ambassador Quartet could be obtained as our
songleader. With these preparations
and the prayers of the people previous
to the meeting and under the leadership and guidance of Rev. J . Lloyd
McQueen of the. Methodist Church and
other ministers I am glad to say that
our meeting was greatly blessed of the
Lord . The tent with a capacity of
400 was filled to overfi(}wing at all
meetings and culminated with an attendance of 1,000 at the closing meeting. One hundred and thirty-nine persons knelt at the altar either for conversion or a second definite work of
grace. Rev. Couchenour's messages
came from a heart filled with the
Holy Gilost and with fire . The ministry of song under Brother Crouse, w'as
very spiritual and inspirational. I
am glad to state that our tent meeting will be continued next year the
Lord willing with the same workers
we had this year.
O. C. LaM asters, Sec.

-----......

........------

~
ROACHDALE, INDIANA.

The past twelve months have been
the greatest of my life. I have
preached 351 times, conducted 19 reviv,als and camps. I am in Pontiac,
Ill ., at this tim., my third time in
eighteen months. The old-time revival fir~ is burning and we are praising the Lord for great victory. Our
camp meeting at Aliceton, Ky., was
one of the best in years. The attendance was much larger than other
years. The Vaughan Quartet and Rev.
E. F . M. Fahl made a great team.
Please pray for me.
Eva ngelist T. L. Terry.

-----.... @.....
----R ICHLAND HOLINESS CAMP
MEETi NG.
The 1938 camp meeting of the Richland H(}liness Camp Meeting Association opened Sunday, August 14, and
closed Sunday, August 28.
As we think of the camp as a
whole we believe that this 1938 meeting in every way maintained Richland's glorious tradition of the past.
That in point of both spiritual interests and material interests our camp
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\Yas olle for which we most devoutly
thank God.
The camp meeting was fortunate to
have as preacher and teacher Dr. Joseph H. Smith who was with us fOl'
the first service and on through the
• first week. Rev. J. C. Long preached
the opening sermon and was Dr.
Sm:th's co-worker in the preaching
until Tuesday evening when Dr. E.
R. Overley, our second engaged evangelist, arrived. These two men o-f
God brought Us a high type of
preaching and teaching, wonderfully
complemented each other in their service.
Dr. Smith's "School of the Prophets" each morning was like a flowing
fountain. It is needless to say that
large numbers came to this service,
l'stened intently, reluctant it. seemed,
to m iss one word (}f his uttera nce.
Th ey came thirsting for the Word but
not one went away unsatisfied. We
are praying that in the providence of
God our Brother Joseph H. Smith
n'<IY &gain be a worker at this camp.
Dr. E. R. Overley, of'Cincinnati, 0.,
came as a new worker to (}ur camp,
though a stranger to us, we soon
found out we had made no mistake in
his engagement. Brother Overley is
of the M. E. Church, having ministered for years in the State of Kentucky. He brought with him all the
warmth and inte!",ity of the Southland. We found him to be a most versati le preacher and a deeply spiritual
worker.
Sister Janie Bradford was with us
agai n this year. Richland camp has
valued very highly the service of (}ur
Sister. Her work among the young
people and for the camp generally can
never be tabulated. During the second week of the camp she co-labored
with Brothel' Overley in the preaching. We are glad that she is to be
with us again next year.
Brother H enry Davis' and sister,
Miss Vera, were in charge of the music. Brother Davie most efficiently led
the congregational s'nging, and special numbers were offered in each service by Brothel' and Sister Davie
greatly to the spiritual uplift of the
people. - We were favored also by the
comin.g of singers and instrumentalists from God's Bible Sch(}ol and a
quartet from the Bible School at Allentown, Pa.
Miss Pearl Humphrey, of Lee City,
' Ky., who has been our children's
worker for two years, was again in
charge. Miss Humphrey makes a di stinct contribution to our camp in this
capacity. Her talk 'O n her work in
Kentu<!ky
was inspirational, and
brought real blessin.g to the people.
Th e attendance of the camp was
good. Especially in the even ings and
on the Sabbaths the Tabernacle WIllS
well filled, with day attendances lighter.
The spiritual atmosphere of .the
camp was blessed throughout. The
truth went forth with all the old-time
unction and seekers in the usual number were at the altar for which we
praise God.
On Thursday of the second week we
observed our regular missionary day
having with us as National Holiness.
Association missionary representative, the Rev. W. A. Smith, of China.
Brother Smith ll'ave the main address
and was assisted in the service by
Miss Pearl Congden, a former N. · H.
A . missionary to China, and Miss
Clara French an M. E. missionary to
the same field. The service through-

out was unctuous and inspa·mg. We
were saddened by the report of the
death in China of Mrs. Newton, one
of our missionaries, and went immediately to OUr knees that the God .J!
all comfort might minister s trength
and fortitude to- the bereaved ones.
We are pleaSed to report one outstanding advance made this year in
the matter of equipment. It was the
insta llation of a public address system, or as it is commonly called, a
loud speaker. We have long felt the
need of this, and the Lord seemed
to open the way for its purchase.
Thi s added greatly to the help and
comfort of those a ffli cted by deafness
while persons o~upying rear seats
can nOw hear with ease. We are ·g lad
that all can come to Richland camp
now and be s ure they will be able to
hear all that is said.
Our food at Richland this year was
excellent. Thanks to Our good chefs,
Brother Smith and Brother Sipley.
The finances ' were well cared for.
By Gad's blessing and the co-operation
of the sa ints, OUr budget was met in
full.
Let us thank God for his help and
presence in the 1938 camp and begin
now to pray that his presence will
again be with us in 1939.
W. H. Stimson, Reporter.

_-----

----_.,.,..

OBSERVE TEMPERANCE SUN·
DAY.
The need for a revival of temperance education has led t he Federal
Council of the Churches of Ch rist in
A merica to issue a call for the observance of "Temperance Sunday" on
OctoDer 30 throughout the country.
The day was included in the Calendar
for the Chl;stian Year as prepared
by the . Federal Council's Comm:ttee
On Worship last year, the suggested
date t-eing the last Sunday in October,
which is already recognized in some
quarters, both in this country and
abroad, as "World Temperance Sunday." The designation of this Sun day was followed up by the F ederal
Council's Executive Com mittee at its
meeting last month by a special call
for a widespread observance of the
day . The suggestion was made that
in churches that are accustomed to
recognize October 30 as Reformation
Sunday the following Sunday, November 6, might well be observed all T emperance Sunday-or any other Sunday
which in certain denominati~ns might
be f ound to be more satisfactory.
As a means for providing ministers
and leaders in religious education with
hel pful materials for the observance
of the day, the Federal Council of
Churches has prepared a packet of ten
pamphlets, selected from the best materials published by various denominational
and
interdenominational
agencics, on the liquor problem and
the relation of the Church to it. The
pamphlets have been chosen from the
particular standpoint of their educational value in the local church. The
packet of ten publications is available
at 70 cents, including postage, from
the F ederal Council's headquarters,
297 Fourth Ave., New York. Among
the materials included in the packet
are:
"The Liquor Traffic: Its Cost."
(Congregational Council of Social Action).
"Children and the Alcohol Problem." (American Baptist Publication
Society).
"Young People and the Liquor

BIBLE STUDY COURSES
In' MISS )IATTrE PERRY

] 810

YOllllg

HI~giJUl<'rs'

DibJQ

St., Cincinnati, OhJo.
Swdy

........

]5c

l'wt!IYe Lcssous 011 Doctrine ......... . We
Hevf'lation Study Course, 8 lessons .... 15c

I: ihle IInrnlOny Study Coursc.s:
S~cti()n on~('nesis and Job . ..... $1.00
!':)f'c tion two-Exodus ............. . 1.00
St'CtiOH thrE'e--Levilicus, Numbers,
Uf'lIteronomy and Joshua .. ... . .. 1.00
find six morc books to come Inter, and
after you ba.ve studied the Old Tf>stam(;nt
I)ooks you will hu\?c completed the Ne\v
Testament.
(Jr{}(>T of ITl'cald Office.

Problem." (Methodist i!;plscopal Board
of Temperance, Prohibition and Public
Morals).
"The Sensational Ri se in Liquor
Cons umption." (Methodist Episcopal
Boad of Temperance, Ptohibition and
Public Morals).
"Christian Education and the Alcohol Pl'oblel11." (International Council of Religious Education).
"Liquor and Modern Life." (Presbyterian Board of Christian Educa tion).
;
------..... @........-----FROM THE NATIONAL W. C. T. U.

.!!'i.
;

Setting the pace for a nationwide
observance of the centenary of Frances E. Willard, on ' he 99th annivel'sary of her birth, September 28th,
Northwestern University at Evan ston,
Ill., dedicates, with colorful ceremony,
a $600,000 dormitory, Willard Hall,
and accepts from her sorority, Alp ha
Phi international fraternity, a h andsome oil portrait of the famo us Dean
of Women of t he U niversity.
"But the drama on the quadra ngle
green at Northwestern, depicting ' A
Century of Women's Achievement,' is
not the only pageantry being enacted
in honor of Frances Willard," explai ned Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, national
president of the W . C. T. U. "The
planting of Fran ces Willard peonies
with appropriate ceremonies and programs is taking place that Wednesday in many communities, particularly at schools or college dor mitories
or homes for girls named for F rances
Willard." Mrs . Smith went on to lis t
the amazing number of me morials to
this worker for human welfare wher e
fitting homage will be paid as the
celebration of t he centenary year begins.
She added that t hrough the twelve
months following January I, 1939,
will follow all man-ott of presentations of the life of the great educator, philanthropi st ana author. i n quiries are pouring in from foreign
countries as well as our States for in.formation and suggestions. A recent
notable instance is one relating to the
recognition of this great educator
from the Sorbonne of Paris wher e
she had studied.
National and international organ izations have undertaken the celebration of the centenary of Fra nces ' Villard, real izing anew the need for the
education against beverage alcohol
which she advocated. "Alcohol," Mrs.
Smith reminds us, "has the same effect on a man or woman today as it
did when Frances Willard lived. But
in place of the horse and buggy, we
have t he high-powered ca r and intri cate machinery in the home and the
office which makes the individual who
is in the slightest degree affected by
alcohol a danger to him self and society."
- - - -.. . @ . ..
.-. . -

--

My help cometh from the L(}rd
which made heaven and earth. H~
WIll not suffer thy foot to be moved'
he that keepeth thee will not slumber:
P,a. 121:2, I.
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EY ANGELlSTS' SLATES.
.u.BRIOBT. TILLU: IIdiltJTT
(420 Vine St .• Ill. Liverpool. Ohio.)
AR1l8TRONG. O. I .

str~~d,~~,8I6a~ou~~oli_~:

Steubenville, Ohio, Oct. 21-Nov. 6.

~treator, 1ll., ;";ov 7-20
u~u lhtLl!, Nuv. :n-lJt!c.

liAHT. 1<A..Ll'1I 11:.
(:lG Hurl.on ~l .,

o.

tlOBUti. It.

Y.)

It.oanoke, Va., November 6-20.
AI<THUB. FRANIl: s(Rt, 2. moadale. 111.)

l''''UKJUI., .I . B .
,416 Nortb LeXlD,itoa 4ft. t wUaore. )[7.)
Bryantsville. K y ., Ol'tober 17-80.
nhu' ll iamond, l{)' .• Nov. 6-20,
)I onrol" ton , Pa .. :,\,,\' . 21-J)el' , 4.

t.

Col."a~r,

M.lcb.)
rAUL. oIoJ(l!rII

(U.lveraltJ Park. JOWL)
Grayson, La., uctol.l~r It-23.

(W . . UleHI, SU.)

liOIlOiN. G. AKNOLD
,AJllJury College, Wilmore. Ky,)

".EA. PAUL II.

HORTON. NI!:A.L
('.1'be MouJlta.in~

RICHAKDSON. M. H.
(409 N. Le.Ilogtoli Ave.• Wilmore. Ky.)
gvall!n.-!II~. Iud .• <kt. t:i ·30.
Saldsa, ICy., Oct. 31-Nov. 13.

uam Ihr"ood, Uetrolt, Idlc.b..)

Blv&ogelilt, Rlne7vUle.
Kentucky,)

BECK BROTHER'll

(1370 So. 3rd St •• Louisville. Ky.)
Ro ck, Ark .. October.
Uaton Rouge, La., November.
Litt1 ~

RVOUIt~,

BLACK.HARBY

l5U Coleman RYe., Loa Anaelel. Caut.)
Veni<'""e, Calif., Oct. 9-23.

~~.X'p.*~~~'N~:.t'l:?J:0V'

13.

(Sctence BU!, K, .)

Trlft..

L.
(Attalla. A.la. )
Akron , Ohio, Octo-ber 9-23.

Alabama Con.1'erence, Oct. 26-30.
'W eslaco, Tex., Nov. 10-20.
\Varsaw, Ohio. Nov. 27 -Dec. 11.
BUDMAN. ALMA L •.
(loluacJ, Fa.)
Salem, Ohio. October 10-30.

~~~ri8~i. ~~~~.

It·,

CAt~8i.!xl:-itoa A:,e.• WU.Or"'l.
~r'::f~~~8~~r~.,I~.ov~C:S_~~ l6-Nov.

G.

JENKINS. ROSCOB

SrOTT, CYU II. E .
(301 Poplar St.. 'Vest Terre Haute, Ind.)

JOHNSON. ANDlU\W

SIlANK, ~rr(, AND MltS. R. A..
(P. O. Box 225, Lima. Ohio)

(Carrollton, Ky.)

Portsmouth, Va ., OCtolJer 17-Nov. 6.
And~rson, Ind., Nov. i-Dec. 18.
CARTER, ~ORDAN W .
(WllaOre. &7.)
~ORN

AtlantiC City. N. J .• Nov. 20-Dec. 4.

f?r~';h~E~~~g
.

fi~~'·I.

Elvange1ist, Y. P. Worker.
<l{)X 42, WBmore, Ky.)

ilY.. 0&t.1~i~NOV.

lB.

VONlB'fT lolIL';rON

(_Dllel!-;~ ~0~1I~' IIllm lit .•

Royalton, III. , Oct. 3O·Nov. 20.

El.(lt!v?r:::~ ~~'I'.;. -,;~:tra. Pa.)

5~~e.:aMI~h~~· ~:'°i"ti_~ec.

4

KUTCH 'liSTEnS
(51 ••era· ani .Playl.,

,.I ........

TITl' S, ALBEH.T

( Penn sv ill e, Ohio)

KJ)

&v.n. ~ IIIt1 ,

Lehman 'S t., Lebanoa,

7V'1

PL)

~=:~~,~~;bl;r~,a'p~~tN~~~StI3.

ohi~~b~~~~'r ~f:!o.

~:~~as:3: :~i.~··O~t~~:t~~~~.

fI-;r~:~~ein~.lC~ov?ci~~r 23-Nov.

(Wilmore, Ky .-)

6.

Lockland, Ohio, Nov. 2l -Dec. 4.

D~;:;' ~t~,

llich.. 8eJIt. 11·0.t.
Can onsbur,,\ Pa., oct. 26-Nov. 2.

~.

Elkton, Mit.: 1., ~o ..... 9:22.
Hortt>n Bny. Mu!h., ;";o\". 30-Dec. 1.

(Gt ltU• ".I&oa)

D.~~Af.;. ~~: St..

lIeArBB. II. H.

AND' WIFE

11th St., Chattanooga. T en n.)
People' .

Raton Rouge, La., Jan. I -Hi.
Orlando, Fla., JaD. 20-29.
COlumbia.

IIILLER. JA.IIE8

(958 W . BeBeview PI., Indlaoapolio, Ind.)
~ymol1r.

hut.. O("t . 28~Nnv . 6.

niIl, K)'. , No\' . 7 ·20.
Dover, N. J ., Nov. 22-Dec. 4.

Sl!iPtH."(\

FAGAN BABBY AND CL1t:ONA

(SlnPro. P!Anf;t,tg~. ~:)eo'. Worken,

MONTGOMERY. LOYD
(l.2Of Bulman ·St., Terre Haote. Inti .)

Citko, In~~l2:.~

is a se ries ot 366
daily rea din gs
based on Paul 's
declaration , "Yr
determination is
to be my utmost
tor His Higbe-st. "
One devout Bible
Btu den t lays:
"TbiJI Is just tht!
devotional book I

l'lcDONALD. H . W.

MILDY. E . CLAY
(Bentonville, Art.'
BaltimorE', Md., Oct_ 9-23.
Hartford, Ky., Oct. 24 - Nov. 8.
Elmira. N. Y .• Nov. 18-27.

25.

My Utmost for His
Hilhest

«Flovilla, Ga.)

MAITLAND. D . O.
(OHlCI CoB. .e Ave.. Wlnnel., Kaa.)

I

-----_.IjJ. ,-----

(Asbury College, Wilmore. Ky.)

Fraokfort. Iud.)
Armburst, Pa., September 27-0c tober 9.
B~tblehero, Pa., October 16-30.

I. 0 ••

Md.,

WISEMAN. PETER.

(Sona ETllngeliet. 566 North Hays, Jackson, Te.n n.)

I1lA.RTIN. RUTH BUilD.
(Preacber, ChUdren and TODD.
Worker. Farina. III.)

foil .. ·N.!!.~\3~zi~0,. s.

1.11

(38 ' lI'redtrict !t.• IIlallhamtoa, N. Y.'
At h"ns, Pa'r-Oct. 9-23.
Brown City, Mich., Oct. SO-Nov. 13.
Baltimore,
Nov. 15-27.

HARTIN. B. D.

(2716 III

DeWBBRD. ~AJlB8 A .

(Can OlIver Goo&.1 C.)

WIL80N, D . •.

Oct.

~~;e tro~n I;:;~ti

An-othpr says. ,·It

answerpd Borne
b J b 1i c n I
w h i cb
have bothered me
for , ..ars." Th e

bRS

great

rJ.uestton~

.

..

!~~~e~no~htSb;OJ:~/RB~ir'~~1 ~~i~;8t

reft

you are seekwg a closer walk with God
this book will prOve a grent help.
'

t(,:.f ~~~ tl;~~ldt~i:l~o~?t~e -:r~:e t'l.~ butPENTECOSTAL PURLISHING COMPANY
Louisville. llentucq.

rBRGU80N. DWIGHT D.

Fe1'ca.on.C8t~rd~:~::.1lc::;;or·"7

Testament and Psalms

·FLAXEn,V. n. T. ANn R'!"Y.

(\Yinnehngo, l\:h nn .)
)ladis()n, 'V is., October 9-30.

GADIlIS-1I08B~~:~::r:1LISTIO

PARTY

RRltimore. Md .. OC't. 24--Nov. G.
Reading, Pa .. November 7-20.
'Valdr on, Ind ., Nov. 22-Dec. 4.
Columbia. S. C.. Dec. 6-18.
GALLOWAY. OBO. H.

( _ W. le1rerS" st .• ,prl.~.It. Olllo)

GIB8~~~~:

CincInnati, OhIo)
Lou isvillp, Ky., Oct. 17·30.
Murpbyshoro. III., Novemrn-r 6-20.
W. Frankfort, 111., Nov. 21-D(>c. 4.

.WBN. JOSEPH

OWEN• .JORN Jr.

'l.-r...

~n
~&'~i,~~. Columbu., Ohio.)
McPberson, Ken., Nov. 8-27.

PUPAl!. PAUL I&RN
111<4 DI .. tnn ~t . TaMJnn Rorln" . 1I"Ia.)
Little Rock . S. C.. Delober 17-30.
JA"es"VillE'. ~ . C. , fldober :U -Nov. 13.

Hawthorn, Fla., Xtn·. 14-27.

c I e ar
to

ea.a)""

~~8dver~nd~ttJ.~:e b:e~~~

OVB~::'YD!i. ~~e.,

Col. Sprl... K,..)

~~.. lIpoIta Cq>lluJ
Ne110n.. m•. Ohio. Oet 3-23.

1lAI01l.

Selt-pronouncing,
bold j(>weJ type,

(!"lOl Huntley Drive, West Hollywood. Cal1.)

(Boas, Ala.'

Datl.- Oregoo. October 18-30.
8&ImII:
or"ct'n. Oct. 31-Nov. 13.
~~flg: Or!:::: 1:::" ~~~c. 1.
OR·~B;!;. fa III"h polat. 1'. C.)

It fits the band. size
2x'A,xt-I-16% Inch thick.
W ei g bt le ss tha n 3 OU.

NETTLETON, GEOROE B .

ill

gold.

338.P North Waller Ave.

Chic_co, III.

Bishop James Cannon. Jr .• says of
"Bible Baptism" by Rev. B. F. Atkin·
son: "The spirit admirable. tbe method
posi tive. It is clear and logical. the
argumeus are. cumulative. I hope it
WIll ha ve a WId. circulation."
Price
25 cents. Order from Herald Office.
------...... ~ •• 4....~----

WILLIAMS, L. B .

(Kingawood. Ky.)

Denison, Texas)
Corintb, Ky., October 9-30.

DUNAWAY. O. H.

. Bethl e hem, Pa., October 16-30.
Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 7-20.
()pen dates- Xo\'. 20-Dec. 24.

(117 N. Lexlnjltoa Ave.• Wllmor •• K,.)
Murphyshoro Ill .• Oct. 10-Nov. 6.

LYONS. ce1.MoRB.

DA(Ur'J.L:':r~~n ~·t.,

,~~~!v~.p~'o:'();i- l.>e1:',

THOMAS, JOHN
Wilmrlre. Ky . )
Orlando, l" h., NlIv. 13· 27.

LlCW 18. M. V.

(Telford. Pit \
'fowanda, I'a.,
16-30.
Springtown, Pa., Nov. 24-Dec, 11.

VB.US_. ~. BYBON

WATTS. EM..'lA T .
(1400 }o'airmont St., N·. W .• Waabtnatoo.
D. C. )

IVILLJA,MSON. 8. B.
(897 Salem Ave., Bager.to ....D. Md.)

Manbeim, Pa., No\'. 15-20.
Ephrata. Pa., ="lov. 22-Dec. f.

LONG, .J. O.

Wheel ing. W . Va .. Dec. 6-18.

Ill."'~~t

R.,acbdale. Ind. )
Ladoga, Ind ., Oct. 17-30.

~!f3!,?~h, ~~~:, S:~~r::~;r4_9zi.5.
foP ...

• Send For Return. ble 5.lmllll. Todav. Writ.
your n81me 8nd 8ddreu on the ..... ,....,. dip
8net . mail. G.lve Church 8nd Denomlnatlon.

TEItRY. TR08. L.
l"Prparbpf' lil_d ~l.trl'r

(Beloit. Kan.)
L p.wl'lIen, Neh., Octouer 9·23.
lIut chi n son , Kan ., Nov. I S-Dec. 4.

LINCICOME, F.
(Gar7. Indla.a)

00'00,,1(.'0" • . •.

Muion,

So. Park. 0""IIA80. MiC'b ~ )
Columhus, Ohio. Nov. 27-0ec. 11.
(&'iO

(11f1 Ff"'N>:lt Avp.

iS2\JKe~m'p'~!~J~~~c~~ ~a~~.tol b ndl n~.

8Tl ICKY, N. O.
fHox -la, AJlllhlpy, ntlio)
Opp n elM(>, OcL 23-Nov. 6.

JOI"I"IE, A_ 8.

Jackson , Tenn., Octo,b er 0 -203.
}O~ lor(>nce, Ky ., Nov. 6-25.

R.

song
A matchl@lscollectionof lltandardhymnaaod
gOSpel 800gS ablaze with tnns l ormlng powe.r_
BeaotifoU}'botlnd 10 lacquered ~n cloth,
gold 8talnsm8" tarnIsh proof. prIce p:r 100

ll ar ton, Ohio. O..;tob('r 16-SO.
('htlli<'otbe, Ohio, November 0-27.

Cooter, Mo., Octoher 17 · 30.
l\Indisollyill<" Ohio, ~ov . 4-13.

K.NDALL. J. B .

S\Rt.LO',;I~~~~~)~!' i3~

K

(Wilmore, Ky l

KELI .. EH, J . ORVAN

K,..)

ROBERTS, T . P.
(821 BelvieW Ave., Wilmore. K, .)

JA.IIE8, .IIR, ANIl IIRS. RUSSEL

(lJi s sionary Etangelist, P. O. Box 26.

pittsburgh,
Youngstowll~ Ohio, Oct. ao-Nov . 13.
Kt'll:; Ullio, No\' emher 16-27.

\Wtlmore, Ky .)
Winst on -Stllem, !'II. C .• \J(',t. 9-23.

SCHELL. J. L.
(Song E-yangelist, 404 S . Horto_ St., :81u«ton, Ind.l
Akron, Ohio, October 9-23.
I<~t. Wayne_ Ind., Nov. 3-20.

(Lucerne MinH, Pa.)

BIlSII, RAYllOND L.

CHURCH.

HOIHUlTS, PAUL T .

J I\CKSON, ItEV . AND &l1t8. "IEIIE

\VlIliamaport, Pa., Nov. 13-27.

a.
(WUao",

O rtotw r 2-16.

Md ., Oct. 18-30.

(Preacber ; Children' s Work.ers, and Spe~
cia l Singt.'rs, Sparks Hill, lU . )
Ve rgt:'nnE's, Ill., Oct. 16-30.
l!)Rst St. Louis. Ill., October SO-Nov. 13.
Godfrey. Ill., Nov. H-Jan. 1:>.
Bl ckn(> lI, Ind. , JaIl. 111-29.
MariSsa, Ill. , }~e b . 5-26.
Eldorado, IlL, "'elJ. 27-Marcb 12.
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Copy of a letter from Mrs. Beulah
E. Taylor-Fritz. District W. C. T. U.
President over the three most South.
em counties in all of the United
States:
P. O. Box 8734. Mia·mi. Fl'a.
Setptember 25. 1937.
"The best of all is your book;'Jesus
the ,christ.' My! but it is thrilling.
fascmatmg! I could scarcely lay it
down. How d;d you ever write it?
How glad I am you were permitted to
fin!sh it. Truly. it would have been a
great loss to the world to have missed
it ." Price $2.50. Herald Office.

___--

".~.'4

WHY PREACHER. NOT PRIEST?
"The Story of Evangelist John
Carrara." is the sub·title of this verv
inter., sting account nf the convers· io~
and evangelistic work of a one whose
greatest desire as a boy was t;o be a
priest. Beaten by an angry father
when he went to a Protestant Church.
his shoulder dislocated. he pressed on
-Beginning with Angelo Patri's Plea
for the Adolescent Boy of Today.
John tells "tis story. Driven from
home. mother threatening and try·
ing to kill herself. he pressed on, became a mission worker, and then an
evangelist. First his father who had
beaten him. then his mother and later
the family were converted. H e wrote
short tracts at seventeen and began
his ministry. wh;ch has been fruitful.
He preached in the Bowery and other
Missions and many were saved. He
was once in a campaign in Louisville,
and has been in many states. Stili
young. he is used greatly. Get this
story (}f God's saving and us·ing a
young man . Read it; pass it around.
Moaybe some Catholic wiil be saved.
From The Herald. only $1.00. A
great ,·alue.
- - - - -._
. ·'i"··4__~---

The Lord shaU preserve the(' from
all evil. Paa. 121 :7.
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THE LOUISVILLE ANNUAL CON·
FERENCE.

-----.\9l.-----Rev. C. K. Dickey.

The ninety-third session of the Louisville Annual Conference met for the
first time in the fiftieth year of the
Fourth Avenue Methodist Church,
Louisville, Ky. Dr. L. N. Stucky was
the pastor-host for this his fourth
conference. However, all the pastors
and cnurches of Louisville Methodism
assisted in the entertainment.
After preaching Wednesday evening, Sept. 28, by Dr. W. B. Selal:l,
pa'5tor St. John's Church, Memphis,
Tenn., Bishop U. V. W. Darlington
opened the conference with special
prayer for world peace, for at this
time \ve were in suspense' as to
whether there was going to be .mother World War. Dr. Selah was
the evangelist for the conference. He
endeared himself to us all by his
unique Gospel sermons. His sermons
on ,." arId Peace and Temperance can
never be forg<:>tten.
The first day of the conference w .. s
begun by voting for the deleg.a tes to
the Uniting Conference. Rev. Roy H.
Short, presiding elder of the Louisville district, led the conference on the
first },allot by a large majority.' The
other clerical delegates and alternates
are, Rev. G. W . Hummel, presiding
elder, Bowling Green District, Dr. J.
H . Nich<llson, pastor Central Church,
Jackson, Miss. Dr. Nicholson waS
transferred by special request of Bishop Darlington at the close of the conference. Rev. A. P. Lyon, pastor
Shelby Park CLurch, Louisville, Ky.
The alternates are Drs. J. W. Weldon,
L. N. Stucky, R. V. Bennett.
J. H. Dickey, Conference Lay Leaner, w~o was re-eleetea to same office,
led the delegation. He is a business
man in Louisville, and my brother.
The other lay delegates are: Dr. J. L.
Harmon, President Brawling Green
Business University, Bowling Green,
Ky., Dr. W. L. Cash, practicing
phys'cian, Princeton, Ky., and Dist!'ict
Lay Leader Hopkinsville District,
Mrs. W. J. Piggott, Irvington, Ky.,
who was a member the last two General Conferences and for eighteen
years president of the Louisville Conference Woman's Missionary Society.
The alternates are, Mrs. A. C. Johnson, Mrs. G. W . Hummel, and V. H .
Butler.
Dr. W. P. King, editor of our
Christia., Advocate, w.as present and
addressed the conference in the interest of our General Organ. He told
us that there were 62 ministe{s in the
Louisville Conference who do not
take the Christian Advocate. It was
heartening to hear that 5,000 new
subscribers throughout the church had
been secured the past year. The Louisville Conference voted to have a conference news organ, monthly, or bimonthly for 50c a year, edited by
Roy H. Shol't and published by Mayes
Printing Co., Louisville. This is to
. be done without any. financial obligation on the conference. The Louisville
District published the Methodist Messenger last year.
The Louisville District led all the
seven districts in number of additions
to the church, 1102. During last
summer thirteen weeks of tent revivals were held in strategic places in
and near the city. The preaching
was done free by the local pastors.
This resulted in hundreds of conver-

I

sions and reclamations and some addition., to the church. A new church
was organized by the presiding elder,
and Dr. J. R. Sav,age, who is retired
,/ from Kelttucky Conference and living
I in Louisville, at St. Mathews, Ky., a
suburb of Louisville with thirty-six
members. A. D. Litchfield waa as·
signed the first pastor of the church,
which was organized on the evening
of Sept. 25, 1938. There were 66
changes and three new circuits made
this conference.
The question of a minimum salary
for the p.astors took on increased in·
terest this year. It was learned thac
25 pastors of 110 churches received
an annual salary of $371, that 38 pastors of 168 churches receive annual
salary of $622. The conference voted
to pay aU members of the conference
$800, and aU supplies $600, who were
not receiving that amount from all
S<lurces,
provided
enough
came
through the special offering from each
congregation on the graduated scale of
one-half percent from congregations
paying under $1200, and 1 percent
hf the pastor's salary from churches
paying under $2000, to a maximum Jf
5 percent from churches paying a
salary of $5000 0 ·1' more. This offering is to be taken the month of December.
The following were admitt"d on
trial: H. H. Mathews, E. L. Dixon,
Paul Perkins, R. K. Hulse, J. W.
Averitt, and with these are Coleman
Coward, P. A. McAfee, who were continued in the class of the first year.
G. R. Ireland, K. A. Loy, M. R.
Owen, G. P. Royster, R. G. Shaver
and T . J. Hackney were advanced to
the class of the second year. J. C.
Curry, T. G. Morrison, A. R. Cooper
were advanced to the class of the
third year. H. A. Pullenr A. D. Lewis, W . N. Taylor completed the four
years' cour:se of study and were or ..
dained elders. The conference is using
thirty supplies. V. B. D. Wheatley,
located, Ben Will Tinsley withdrew
and joined the Episcopal Church, J.
, H. Epley superannuated. The following ministers died during the year:
..E. M. DeWitt, W. O. Rickard, E. D.
Bog-gess, M. L. Fudge. The foUowing mini'sters' wives died during the
year: Mrs. T. L. Hulse, Elias Smith,
I W. H. Cashman, J. D. Sigle'r, W. B.
Lucy, E. D. Ryan. At the memorial
session memoirs were read for two
laym~n delegates
who died, Judge
Huston Quin and D. C. Stimson.
Judge Quin served as one of the supreme judges of the State and was
Mayor of Loui,sville four years. He
was superintendent of the Sunday
school and steward in Crescent Hill
Methodist Church at the time of his
death. His widow is the daughter of
the sainted Dr. Rivera of our· conference.
Brother Stimson was a trustee of
Lake ,'Junaluska Assembly and steward in Settle Memorial Methodist
Church, Owensboro, at the time of
his death.
Mrs. J. H. Spillman, evangelist,
Harrodsburg, Ky., lay delegate to the
un,ting conference from the Kentucky Conference, thrilled the conference by all address on Susannah Wesley. This is in pamphlet form and
can be secured from her for ten cents.
D"s. C. K. Vilet, W. P. King, C. A.
Bowen, T. D. Ellis, Harry Denman
and a num'b er of visiting brethren
from surrounding conferences both
North and South were introduced to

I
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the conference . The conference heard
a great address on evangelism by
Harry Denman, Nashville, our new
Secretary of Evangelism. Never have
laymen ,and pastors been stirred with
more zeal to seek and save the lost
and to bring new recruits into the
church than they were by Harry Denman.
H. R . Short was re-appointed Executive Secretary Board Christian Education. The conference reports 46,011 members of the church schools,
which is an increase over last year
of 3,237.
The conference now has a church
membership of 70,924, which is a net
gain of 368. This small increase is
due to the purging of some neglected
church registers.
The conference raised for a\l purposes $512,875.00, which is $153,202.00
less than last year. This is due to the
fact that last year a large extra
amount of money was paid out for
Ohio River flood damages. The conference paid $62,229.00 on benevolences, which is an increase of $85.00
over last year. All the districts paid
out or nearly put on benevolent acceptances. The Elizabethtown District, Rev. A. C. J onrulOn, presiding
elder, led in the amount of percent
paid on acceptances. The pastors
were paid $201,690.00, which is an increase of $82.00 over last year. The
conference raised $1256 for the Orphans Home located at Versailles, Ky.
J . M. Periman was transferred to
the North Georgia Conference and T.
J. Hackney ~vas transferred he;'e
from that conference early last year.
H. M. Stroud was transferred to the
Memphis conference and W. N . Lantrip was transferred here in Brother
Stroud's place .aud appointed to
Greenville station. Roy P. Basler
w",s transferred early last year to the
St. Louis Conference without exchange, and the same was true of Dr.
J . H. Nicholson, who was transferred
to the Mississippi Conference. Two
new elders were made: Dr. J . W. Weldon went from Hopkinsville Statioll to
the Hopkinsville iJlstrict, and Dr.
Summers Brinson w,as sent as presiding elder on the Owensboro district.
W. J. Hoshal, State Anti-Salo~n
Lea·g ue Supt., a layman, addressed
the conference. He <aid Kentucky is
going dry faster than any state in the
Union. Already fifty-seven counties
have voted dry. S. M. Harris, layman, associate lay leader, Elizabethtowu IJistrict, read a stirring report
on Temperance and Social Refo·" m.
Dr. Selah spoke on Temperance to this
report of the Board of Lay Activities.
The appointments were broadcast
over WHAS, Louisville, a.t 4 P. M.,
immed,ately after they were read by
Bisho;l Darlington at the church, by

Roy H. Short. This is the first time
this has been done in the 93 years'
existence of Conference. The nrst and
last annual conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, was held
in Louisville, Ky.

-----.i>._-----

Revival meeting, Union Gospel Missionary Church, (by the bridge) Marcus Hook, Pa., Oct. 30 to Nov. 11. Rev.
H. N. Dickerson, Evangelist, Joseph
Wootten, Past<Jr.

------..... .....----~.,
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To my Christian friend·s and all
those who believ.e in old-time evangelism. greetings in the name of Jesus.
In 1921 God gave me a special call
from a happy pastorate to the evangel'slic field. and has used me from
Maine to Texas and from Florida to
the Northwest. in churches. tents. tabernacles and camp meeting3. I have
seen "'en saved and cleansed from sin
by the hundreds and many of these
are now preaching and singing the
gospel to others. During the last
year I traveled from Massachusetts to
Texas and from Florida to Iowa.
While in my last camp in Keokuk.
Iowa. I was stricken with neuritis in
the left arm and hand. which spread
over my body. After advice from
physicians my trouble was located
under some gold crowned te;>th. I lost
'my crowns. but saved my go,ld. regained my health and am ready to go.
My slate is broken up and I have
dates open. I am ready to go where
the Lord may lead. whether in a
mission. tabernacle. country place Qr
city, and will graciously accept as remuneration whatever God and the
people decide I should have. I can furnish the very best reference.
L. E. Williams.

------...... .......-----~

LATEST NEWS FROM THE
SHUBERTS.
You are lil,ely hearing aU kinds of
things about our part of the world
these days. And probably much of it
is true--for things are pressing near
us. but we are still peaceful here 0n
Kuling. We have seen the fighting.
but it has not come nearer to us than
five miles yet. except airplanes which
ha ve flown over but droPloed no
bombs. About four days ago. when
the fighting was worst in Kiukiang.
Mar tha. and I took Lois Ellen and
Mary up on the hill back of our house
with a picnic supper; from there we
could see Kiukiang. way down below
twelve or fifteen milas. surounded by
lakes and st'reams, and the Yangtze
Ri ver; in the river were 20 Japanese
gunboats. and every once in a while
we would· see a flash of their big
guns as they fired on Kiukiang's main
street where Chinese troops were en·
trenched; great flames sprang up in
the city. and in the &hipping district
outs;'ie. and we could guess just about
where they were. near our Hwashentang Church. near J ardines' Shipping
Aaency near the railroad station. etc.
W: could see the Jap flanes bombing
the Chinese troops between 'tis and
Kiukiang down on the' plain. and that
morning I had seen a village burning
beside the road; we were having a picnic. bet it was no picnic down on the
pla'n. where men were slaying their
fellowmen. and where some were losina all they possessed. and others
w~unded and helpless and dying.
Wha t our future will be we do not
know. Mail stopped a few days ago.
but is going again, Chi·nese troops
hold land half way around the mountain. but are .gradually being pushed
hack. so we may not be able to get
mail out soon again, until we can get
it out to Kiukiang and down river if
matters turn that way. !lIeanwhile
we ha\'e thousands of refugees in Kuling. There is no sewer system in
Kuling of course, and the former ~a~
riel'S went when the Chinese offiCIals
left " few days ago. but our forei~
committee took over poliCing and sam-
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lation and things are in hand again .
I ha.v e charge of per.h aps a tenth of
Kuling. and my watchmen report to
--THE BINDING
me each morning and I report to our
headquarters. So yesterday I had a
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have been expecting cholera to break
edges, stamped in gold on backbone. In addiout. with so many refugees in Kuling.
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to the books ot the Bible, the chapters are
and the first case was discovered yesnumbered consecutively from 1 to 1189. Datea
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last. but may not; I had my cholera
THIS BmLE
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to read some now. and is very happy
14 And the 'Word was-mane,
flesh and dwelt among us. (and we
about it. It was a little harder for
beheld his glory. the glory as of the
her to get started but she is going
cmly begotten of the Father.) full '>,.
"acc and truth.
ri~ht a.head now.
They both enjoy
boooks from the lihrary. and we are
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usually try to save their soldiers to
fight later; but even if th'e Chinese
fight here. we a.re in God's hands. and
• the service of God. it seem ••0 me that
ing his natural face in a glass; for he
Psalm 91 is a great comfort to many.
he tried to call their attention to this
beholdeth himself. and goeth his way.
Will and Martha Shubert.
view of life; "For as the body without
and straightway forgetteth what manThis letter is sent out by Mrs. Veva
the b"eath is dead, so also is faith
ner of man he was."
V. James. 520 E. Harvard. Glendale.
without works dead.
James believed in bringing the reCalif.
ligion of the Living Christ into the
Not being content with the expres~
everyday activities of the people.
sion of that forceful adage. the writer
AS I SEE IT.
goes a step farther when. he said. "If
any man among you seem to be reFor by grace are ye saved through
By Eston Macon.
ligious. and · bridleth not his tongue.
faith: and that not of yourselves: it is
but deceiveth his own heart. this
the gift of God. Epb. 2.8.
Pure Rel;gion in Reality.
man's religion is vain. Pure religion
The writ'er James. one of the most
and undefiled before God and the
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forceful followers of the Master, as
Father is this. To visit the fatherle;s
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Scripture venN there are luch meaaagee u
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forceful statement: "For if any be a
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hands to the matter. If James tries
hearer of the Word (Bible). and not
more good than many doeea ot meUcine.
Prlr.. !nto • nJl.f·ka .. ,. of n. .r.~ A ••ortto put over any single fact concernin~
a doer. he is like unto a man beholdmiNIt OW.
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JESUS CHRIST HIGH OVER ALL
By The Editor
'0 man, set of men, or church 01'ganization, can corner and con'. trol Christ and his salvation.
God is too vast, J es us Christ too
~=",,""""IIIOC~ universal, and the Holy Ghost so
fills all the word, that it is impossible to fence God and his love within the
limits of a denomination or a sectarian creed.
... .._:i.,...."."

~

·..

God is love, and that love is boundless a~
the universe and freer than air. He delights
to Q1ear prayer, to watch the falling tear of
repentance, to follow along close after the
wandering, prodigal soul, and to run to meet
him when he turns back seeking him. Th",
tear of sorrow for sin on the cheek of a penitent looks larger to God than all the oceans,
lakes, and rivers of our globe combined.

·...

To be a narrow sectarian is to love your
church better than you love your God; to
love your prej udice better than you love the
souls of men, and to have more faith in your
notions tQlan you have in the teachings a.nCl
atonement of the Lord Jesus Christ. The
narrow sectarian grows bitter. He comes to
hate men who are not of his creed, of his denomination, and prejudices. He tries to 'g et
God to help him condemn all men who do not
see and feel as he does. He almost feel s hurt
at Jesus if a revival breaks out anywhere
than under his direction and control.

• •

GOD ONLY KNOWS.
A Sick Room Meditation of H. C. Morrison.
What man in all the world is w ise and just
enough
To judge his fellDwmen ,and give to each his
due?
In thi s tangled, human net of warp and woof,
What mere man can hold the scale so steady
and so true,
And weigh out in equal justice to friends and
foe s?
What human bein.g can clearly understand
what God only knows ?
What ma n so high above all others of his kind
That he can search and under stand the inner, hidden life,
And know the longings of the soul, the unspoken mind,
The vast background, in this world of
strifeThe pre-natal heritage, the environment in
which one grows?
And so, who dares condemn and dam n, when
God only knows?
Take the blood of the many races of the round
earth,
. Which in the vein,; ~f human beings goes,
Smce Mother Eve to Jealous, cruel Ca in gave
birth,
And who can analyze this stream from
which life fl ows,
And fix t he innocence or guilt of everyone ?
What mere human judge can speak, where God
only knows ?
Man comes into life, not a s Adam from the
hand of God;
But cumbered with centuries of lust and sin,
a fearful load;
H e struggles like a sla',e against himself, a
. tyrant's rod,
His temptations, falls, repentance, tears, and
woes;
Then do not harshly judge your fellowmen hI
ba ttle here;
His real w ul, his hopes and fears, God only
knows.

Of course, there must be different denominations of Ohristians. Great ecclesiasticisms are dangerous. They become rich,
powerful, and dictatorial. They create large
salaried offices and exalt officialism above
evangelism. In great ecclesiasticisms men
become office seekers rather than soul seekers. They build mammoth cathedrals, t emples and churches. They must have attrac'Twas J esus Christ, our r edeeming Lord,
tive form s of services and enlarged liturgy.
Who said bo us, "Jud'g e not, that ye be not
j udged."
They must somehow, bring the rich into tQle
Then
forgive and love, heed His unchanging
church for it takes immense sums of money
'word ;
to build and sustain these expensive plants
A bit of help and praise we should not
and projects. When you fill up the church
grudge.
Then breathe a bre·a th of prayer for friend s
with rich people of course, you must be careand
foes;
ful about preaching the plain truth, and inOommit yourself and fellowmen to the great
sisting on holy living. Your enterprise must
Judge, for God 'Only knows.
succeed and it will take money, lots of it; and
it is only the ri c'h who can give this money.
They must be flattered , pleased and catered up one and putting down another. The
to in the matter of administration, of the spirit of evangelism would be crowded out,
man in the pulpit, and what he preaches. freedom would be unknown in the religious
And so, your great ecclesiastici sms are in press and in the pulpit ; self-seeking men
danger of becoming a sort of r.eligio.us oli- would get into power and in their selfishness
garchy instead of an organization of devout they would hate, persecute and crush those
Chri stians,- true followers of Christ-who Who were spiritual, those who stood firmly
have separated themselves from the world, for t he Word of God a nd the spirit of Chri st.
• • •
are happy in tQle love of their Red eemer and
It is of God that Protestantism in this
constantly reaching out for the salvation of
country is broken up into many denominasouls.
tions. Every Christian should belong to some
• • • •
If all the Protestants of this nation were church, love and support it, but he must be
in one great denomination it would be a pow- broader in his sympathi es and his faith t han
erful ecclesiastical and political organiza- hi s own pa rticular denomination. He must
tion. It would create offices, and while it love all men; he must be a brother to all men
might not claim infallibility, it would, per- wlho are of the household of faith. He must
haps, act as if it were infallible. It would never be so busy with his own patch that he
inevitably dictate civil government, putting cannot lend a hand to help a brother of some

other creed if that creed takes in the Word
of God, exalts and glorifies Christ. The faith,
prayer and love of a true Christian are
broader than hi s own denomination. They'
!have no ecclesiastical limitations. They stand
for the fund.amental truths of the gos pel, but
they recogmze, love, help, and bid Godspeed
to all of those who have been born of the
Spirit and who love and exalt the Lord Jesus
Christ high over all.

'. .'
II

T he Divine and Human.

OI~~~~OOO~~OOC~~~~

N the redemptive scheme t he divine and human are closely united; the power is in God. Human beings are used to convey
this power so that it becomes effective in the salvation of souls.
Jesus said to his disciples and to all of h is
disciples throughout the g~spel age, "Ye ar e
the sal.t o~ the earth." It was, and is, through
true dISCIples that the grace of God and t he
salvat.ion which Jesus provided upon tQle
cross IS brought effectively to the lost. T here
:nere not gracious rev!vals in the unevangelIzed parts of dark Afnca until Bi shop Taylor
got ther~ in .the midst of those benighted
p~ople . wlth hIS consecrated, Spirit-filled misslOnanes. At once, revivals broke out;
heathen peoples were transformed into devout children of God.
And so it has been througlh the centuries.
God has used human instrumentalities and
agencies to awaken, brinil the lost to repentance and to saving faith in Christ. If the
devout people who read this editorial could
speak to all the other readers they could tell
~ow they had been brought to saving faith
In Jesus 'by t!he devout souls who took an
interest in them and, through their witness
and. consecrated efforts, brought them to
Ghns~. God al~d. man working together accomplIsh the dIVIne purpose-the saving of
the lost.
It was the wisdom of God that the two natures-Deity and Humanity-should be unite ~ in Christ.
"For we have not an Q1igh
pnest who cannot be touched with the feel Ing of our. infirmities; but was in all points
tempted lIke as we are, yet without sin ."
Heb. 5.;15.
How very wonderful it is that Jesus Christ
should have so combined the two natures
~h at. he can ~ympat hi ze and su ffer with us
111 hIS humamty, at the same ti me mighty to
save us through his Deity. All alo;)<Y through
history God ~~s, in a remarkable ";;ay, lifted
up great spll'ltual leaders illuminated and
filled with divine power, t'o guide their felI ~wmen in the paths of truth, salvation and
nghteousness.
We might name, among these great leaders, Abraham, Moses, John the Baptist, St.
Paul, and on down through the history of the
church, faithful saints who were martyred
(Continued on page 8)
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD

I.
I have recently held a
meeting in Brazil wher'e my
interpret~r was a Brazilian
educated in U. S. A. During
the John Wesley celebration
of the "warm heart" conversion he passed through a
new religiou" experience;
got converted all over again
and threw overboard everything like modernism an:!
swept his decks clean; he is
now committed absolutely to salvation by
faith and the John Wesley type of Methodism for Brazil; he sees the need of spiritual
awakening among the churches and preachers of the Conference, and the one thin,&" he
wants to see is a r evival.
In our 1931 meeting.s in Brazil there was
a young preacher who went to U. S, A, for
training, finished up at Yale and -came back
to the Conference with his faith shattered
and no message, The revival caught him in
its sweep and after several days of struggle
he prayed through to faith and victory in hl ~
soul; a great change took pla ce, he became
deeply interested' in evangelism al)d haR contributed considerably to the literature in
evangelism; quite recently he translated Dl,
Joy's book on "The Spiritual AWll.kening 01
John Wesley."
II.
Prov. 22: 1, says: "A good name is rather
to be chosen than great riches." gccles, 7: 1,
says: "A good name is better than precious
ointment." I knew a man in the South whosl.
name for integrity, righteousness and religion stood so high that his bank never r equired any endorsement when he presented
a note for discount. They kn ew th~ heavens
would fan before he would do any un j ust
thing. Over in Argentina a man has jU'lt
been r eleased from prison after six years'
suffering as an innocent man; the crimina!
has confesse d and the innocen~ set free. The
state is g oing to make some restitution to
the poor man, but time itself will hardly
wash out the stain put upon the man's good
name. A certain good woman, active Chri stian worker in the church, and whose life
was without spot, suffered greatly and quietly from the wild insinuations of a jealous
husband' she had a fine family whom she
brought ~p in an excellent way. At 0I?-e time
h er silent grief was such that she crIe:! OUI
with h er whole soul to God for r elief ann
guidance. Asking the Lord to witness to h~r
integrity to the jealous husband's heart this
message was given her after prayer as she
opened her Bible to Nehemiah 6:8: "Then
I sent unto him saying, There are no such
things done as thou sayest, but thou feigne:;t
them out of thine own heart." W~nderful
how the Bible meets our needs when In great
straits.
-

III.

"I know of a world that is sunk in shame,
Where hearts oft faint and tire;
But I know of a Name, a precious Name,
That can set that world on fire;
Its sound is sweet, its letters fl~me,
I kno'Y of a ,~ame, a precIOus Name,
'TIS Jesus.
Hear another story-this one from Africa.
A poor wretched native ha4 become so loatflsome with drink that nothlllg but t,he, dregs
of life seemed to be left. The mI ssIonary
met him with the message of Jesus. I t?ld
h im of Jesus Christ who heal,ed all the SICk
who came to him. As I told hIm of Jesus, he
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broke in with excitement and eagerness say- penitence and prayer through the great Reing, "Is it true? Missis, are you telling me vival. America is at the crossroads. Its
true? Where is this man ? Tell me! Is he social life is frightfully given up to folly.
in Kimberley? Oh, take me to that doctor. What will the harvest be?
John Newton, the author of Amazing
I will give him all the money for the wood
I gathered, till he has ten loads, and more Grace, said of his sinful days, "I went to
if he wants -it; only take me to him." I told Africa that I might be free to sin to my
him this doctor ask ed for no money, wanted heart's content. . .. I was·a wild beast on
no pay, only for p'eople to ask him. I asked the coast of Africa but the Lord caught and
the Spirit to help me to explain to him the tamed me. "
love of G<>d and the AtoPiement of Christ and "Lord, I was dead, I could not stir
his saving power. But he wanted to see him.
My lifeless soul to corne to Thee;
Praying for light I got my Bible and turne:l But now since thou hast quickened me
to Acts 3 and told the story word for word,
I rise from sin's dark sepulchre."
how Peter and John brought the message to
V.
the lame man.
The Spirit carried the message home: that
There was a time when Spain was supreme
darkened mind drank it in . At last he said, among the nation8 of the world. When Queen
"Tell me the name." And then, "How must E lizabeth came on the British throne Spain
I ask him?" I said, "J ust here we can ask owned Sicily, Italy, Holland and Belgium and
him," and I knelt down on the wet grass by a great deal of North America (except the
the wagon, and he knelt, too. In a few brok- English and French possessions ) all of South
en words I prayed asking God would glorify America, Portugal, the Philippines, and othhis Son and show his healing power on this er islands of the East, besides large porpoor life. Then the poor old heathen prayed tions of Africa. Spain was then mistress of
himself, "Great Doctor, make me well." H e the seas. When she sent the Armada against
arose and asked again, "What is the name?" England the task seemed an easy one but
" Jesus," I said. "Jesus, Jesus," he went th e storm came and blew them to destruction
away murmuring to himself. I lost sight of and under Philip Second Spain started downhim among the wagons; and that afternoon ward. Spain was Catholic, papal power
we moved to a quieter, healthier spot. Some ruled and the Bible was banned, the inquisidays later w~ returned to the crossing. As tion set up, the Jews were persecuted, Chriswe came near, a woman approached me. ' tians were put to torture and gospel light
"Miss is," she said, "Is it yO'll that spoke to my was put out.
husband .jast week? Oh , what did you do that
England, on the other hand,gave open
he is cured of that drink 1" "Why," I said, heart and open hand to the Bible and to
" Did he not tell you?" "No, he said he did Protestantism and the teaching of the Renot know if he might :;peak of it: but oh, formation. The Puritans arose, Pilgrim's
Mis.sis, my husband is cured! He has not Progress and the Bible were read in the
been to that canteen again, and he has money homes of the people, revivals of relig ion
in h is handkerchief still. Yesterday I was swept over the country and the British Emafraid he was going. One of his drinking pire became chief among the nations.
mates came to ask him to go. Finally he took
him by the arm, and they went half way ove,
Fulfilled Prophecy.
to the canteen. My heart was so sore; but all
By C. :1". \\'l)lBEItLY. D . J).
Are rOil at all intcrcst('ti in prophecy; do you bell eve In
at once my husband pulled his arm loose and
prohec iL~ of the Bihle? If you do not became back. Oh, he is cured! He IS cured!" lithee\'Cmarvelous
i ll 1)l'lJ l'iH't Y. 11Ild nee 1I0t illterest~d. we illvH.e yon
Just then the man came up-such a trans- ~1~lt~e\ot ~:a~~, ~ le lr.~r~Ptl:ll:ta~:1~;.t ~.~~ t~se 1~'cOe\~1 !<:ld~li~~~l~
of prophecy for thirty yean, in this liltl\.! Looklet,
formed face! With tears of joy he said, "It's 8tudt!nt
h lJ.~ gln'Il us tht.> c rlo'am o f this thrilling subject.
A. vaat
all true Missis, all true what you told me. amount or matt!rini Is COVCr<.."<.I. aud much ot it , ne 'o't!r publisht>c.l bt.>for ~. GM this booklet nnd distrilluto it to }'our
My wife wants t o know, but I did not know trh.>nc.ls;
they will t huu k you, So lUuch unusua l. startling
if I might tell her." Evidently he felt that tllAttt.r hAS not h('f'1I put 111(0 fllH: h hri ~ t fl:pact'. Plmtecostai
so wondrous a power might be too sacred to Pnhllsh lng Company. Loutsvil~e. Ky. Price 15c.
-'s=
speak of, and had fear of it being withdrawn.
"Oh, yes," I said, "You iflay tell her all."
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Then, "Wife," he said, lowering his voice to
an awed whisper, "It's a name, just a name."
Then turning to me, " May I tell the name?"
Pray for a young man who is addicted to drink;
On my assenting he breathed, rather than utfor a man who is discourag,d, that he may
tered the word, "Jesus." He told us that all also
tur n .to the Lord .
he did after leaving me was to say that name
H , S.: "Will all who read this pray that my fito himself, and the craving for drink just left
him, and the disease on his body was healed. nancial condition may -become better, as I have a

-_.'._----

family t o support."

'-'J esus, the name high over all
In hell, or earth, or sky;
Angels and men before it fall,
And devils fear and fly."

IV.
Renan, the bril1iant French writer, addressing a society in Paris, said: "There is
nothing serious at bottom. It is by gaiet.'i
and laughter that we enter the eternal." He
was terribly mistaken. It was through
gaiety and laughter and extravagance and
dancing and brilliant sinning that France
tumbled into the Abyss, and the Reign of
Terror came on and the bloody revolution;
and thousands of those gay and laughing society people had to face the guil1otine. England at the same period was saved from a
like fate because the people turned to God in

Mrs . C. R .: "Pray that a father may be saved,
and also for a br-other to turn to the Lord."
D. M. B.: "Pray that I may be restored to health
and do the Lord's will, and that my husband may be
saved."

J. W. C.: "Please to pray that my hearing may
be restored and that I may be a real coul-winner."
Pray for the healing of a dear woman and for the
salvati on of a brother. I love the Lord and know he
is abundantly able to heal, when it is his will.
Prayer is requested for a revival in Weldon Methodist Church, that s'nners may be ,aved and believers sanetified, Pray for a widow who has a family
to support; 'also for my mother-in-law.
:If rs, I . W.: "Pray that my children may become
Christians, and that we may have & revival in our
church."
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THE LORD REIGNE TH
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

I.

ing baldness. The hairs of our heads are
Text: "The Lord reigneth .. let the earth temporary, but we as individual personalirejoice .. let the multitw:le of the isles be glad ties are eternal. We live for ever. We shall
never die in the sense that we cease to exist.
thereof.". Psalms 97:1.
We
move out of this clay tabernacle one
We must go to the 9th day, will
and it wiII crumble to dust; but we shall
verse of this Psalm to find move
out and on into another world and into
the key for our study. The another
life. The 'Lord is greatly concerned
9th verse reads : "For thou, about each of us. If you are a father or a
Lord, art high above all the mother you know something about the conearth: thou art exalted far
in your heart for your child. There is
above all gods." Bible schol- acern
still greater concern in the heart of our
ars recognize that the latter Lord
for each of us. His one great concern
part of this verse should be is that he shall reign over us.
translated: "Let all the anH is quite a proper question for us to ask:
gels of God worship him ."
These words are quoted by "Does the Lord reign in our lives?" There
the writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews, and is a difference between having Jesus as Saapplied to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. viour in our lives, and having him as Lord
In the first chapter of Hebrews and the sixth reigning in our lives. There are multitudes
verse we find: "And aga;n, when he bringeth of people in our churches who are saved wh')
in the first begotten into the world, he saith, have not come to the place where they have
And let all the angels of God worship him." taken Christ to the extent that they will let
The writer to the Heb rews makes it cleal' him reign fully in their lives. Are you rei~n
that the words of this Psalm are applicable ing in your life, or is the Lord reigning'?
to Jesus Christ. It is ,a messianic Psalm, por- What is the test by which you settle the questraying the reign, the rulership, and the tions that confront you in your daily life?
judgment of Christ our LOrd. The opening Is it the test of the Lord's reign, or the test
statement of the P'salm is one of exalted of what may pleasE' you and bring what you
majesty: "The Lord reigneth." It is a prov- think is t::" t; :'eatest good for your selfish
idential kingdom, and a mediatorial kingdom purposes?
Have YOI turned all of the keys over to
in which Jesus Chri :;t reigns. He reigns in
the material kingdom. He reigns in the Jesus Christ? Have you let him crucify the
mediatorial kingdom. Concerning the reign Old Man in your heart and life? Have you
of Christ, the Apostle Peter gays : "Who is permitted him to drive the nails for that crugone into heaven, and is on the right hand of cifixion whereby the self-life is crucified, and
God; angels and authmities and powers be- Jesus Christ is exalted upon the throne to
ing made subject unto him." (1 Peter 3:22). reign in your heart and life for time and for
eternity? It is a glorious day in Christian
It is evident that some mighty hand reigns
experience when the soul can raise the shout
in the material kingdom. There is abundant of
and triumph, and exclaim in' deed
evidence of intelligent design in all of the andvictory
in
truth:
"The Lord reigneth."
works of creation. There is the utmost preThe carnal nature which is manifested ill
cision with which the sphere3 inove in their
orbits. The finest technicians and the man- selfish desires and purposes does not yield
ufacturers of accurate timepie ~ es are not the reign to the Lord Jesus easily. The battle at this point is often a crucial one. Many
cap~ble of making a clock which is absolutely
perfect. The most perfect timepiece that are the temptations which Satan will use to
men can possibly make must be adjusted and deceive us when we come to the point of makcorrected by the movements of the stars, in ing a complete consecration of our lives,
order to have absolutely correct time. But whereby the Lord comes to reign over every
there is the utmost precision and perfection area of life, wherein he is all in all, and over
all, and in all for time and for eternity. I
in the handiwork of God.
God's reign is not only perfect in its vast- have seen many a soul falter and turn back
.
ness, but it is perfect in Its detail. His relgu at just this point.
Satan seeks to frighten this Kadesh-Barextends over the whole earth, even unto the
isles of the sea. He not only reigns over the nea of Christian experience with the scare of
continents and vast oceans, but over the fanaticism. Satan is constantly saying to
smallest isle: "Let the multitude of the isles those who come to Kadesh-Barnea: "If you
be glad thereof," are the words of the Psalm- let the Lord reign you are liable to becoms a
ist. The detail of his reign in the material . fanatic. Be careful, now. It is quite proper
kingdom is suggested by the words of the to be religiou s, but don't go too far with
Master when he said: "The very ha irs of your religion. Use good common sense, and
your head are numbered." Jesus said tha\ keep level-headed." Of course this is all very
not even a sparrow falleth without the atten- good advice. The Lord also gives similar
tion of a heavenly Father. In all of these counsel in this matter, but it is remarkable
things Jesus said that he was one with the in wh;tt a subtle way Satan can take this
Father. He said: "He that hath seen me counsel and use it to frighten people away
from the Canaan land of Christian experihath seen the ~ather."
This is a very comforting message con- ence. He has frightened multitudes with
cerning the perfection and detail of God's this scare who were never within a thousand
reign, that his reign through Christ his Son miles of fanatici sm.
Satan also often says: "If you let the Lord
extends in the material kingdom to the smallest island, to the sparrow, to the lily,' and reign you cannot -expect to get along so well
even to the numbering of the hairs of our in life." He sometimes says: "You may lose
heads. Here is a message of Chri st's con- your job. You may lose your standing in
cern for each of us a s individuals. Men may society and with the people. You may not
be mistaken in thinking that Christ's reign be able to make money. You may not have
has to do with the big expanse of the mighty as many friends." Some of the scares which
and powerful spheres, and that it does not Satan uses with which to bar the soul from
extend to smaller things. If there has been the Canaan land of Christian experience are
sufficient concern and attention in the mind not real. When we let the Lord reign we find
of God to number the hairs of our heads, we that there is a way to overcome every scare
may well conclude that there is a much with which Satan would intimidate us. If we
greater concern in his mind and heart for us let the Lord reign he wiil do our fighting fol'
as individuals. . The hairs of our heads may us. He will meet our enemies and overcome
be very temporary, as is evidenced by many them. He will put down the adversary and
bald heads, and the heads that are approach- triumph over him. Jesus r:hrist is able t~

meet every enemy that comes against our
souls.
In the statement, "The Lord reigns" Wl!
have a prophecy of the coming universal
reign of Ohrist. The prophecies of the Old
Testament are interwoven with statements
concerning a time when Christ shall reign
universally over the kingdoms of this world.
While devout students of the Bible are agreed
upon the fact that such a universal reign is
coming, and while it is true that there are
many differences of interpretation as to the
nature of this reign, there is agreement in
t'he fact that such a reign is to come.
I was attracted by a statement of Roger
W. Babson, the noted statistician, in "The
Upper Room" of the date of November the
16th, 1937. In commenting on a coming
kingdom, and -the universal reign of Christ,
Mr. Babson says: " 1 doubt very much
whether Jesus would approve Communism,
Socialism, Fascism, or Capitalism based upon
force." He insisted that love is the only effective and permanent solution of our troub'es.
"I, however, do believe we should f earlessly
say that when the Kingdom of God comes,
property will be owned in common for the
good of all. Each of us will be contributing
according to our ability. Those who are unfortunate will glajly be taken care of by
those who are fortunate. Money-like highways-will be used when God reigns, as a
"means of exchange. But I believe there will
be no stocks or bonds, no deeds or mortgages;
while we all will put our trust in God and
our neighbors instead of in life insurance
companies."
Such a r eign of Ohrist as Mr. Babson has
spoken of is spoken of by the prophets. The
prophets tell of a day when the nations will
know war no more; wRen the swords will be
beaten into plowshares. But the facts are
quite contrary to such a reign as is here described at the present time. The nations today instead of beating their swords into
plOWShares, are beating their plowshares into swords. Have you taken notice of the vast
amount of . scrap iron that is being hauled
every day in truck loads for shiplnent to all
parts of the world? Do you know where all
of this scrap iron is going, the old plowshares and all .the rest? It is going to the
munitions makers of the world, to be melted
and moulded into cannons and guns and
weapons of destruction of every kind for the
slaughter of people by the millions.
In such a day ·of confusion and unrest as
our present age, it is a source of ble::sed
comfort to look with the ancient P salmist
through the prophetic telescope, across the
pathway of the centuri.es that are ahead, and
view Christ's universal reign. Such a reign
has been assured by the prophets in the glorious millennial age, when swords shall be
beaten into plowshares, and nations shall
know war no more.
(Continued)
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The Girl of the Listening Heart.
Just the book to charm and holel thl' Il'irl
until she has read every word of it .
Betsann aspires to become an auth"rl"~
but she chooses to write for the popular
magazines. instead of heedinl! ./imrnv'. ltd
vice to write helpful stories for the ~unda\
Ifchool magazine. She has many Ull~ all;1
downs, goes into worldliness hnd ~in. htl:
Jimmy stands by, praying for her t('l ht' Il )!,irl
with a listening heart. After an automohilf'
accident, Betsann surrenders her life t.,
Christ and becomes Jimmy's wife. Thi~ i~
such a very helpful religious ~torv. .ill<!
enough romance to make it intere~tinl!: . tha!
it will delight any young woman or I/':rl

Price'l.
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FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT
Rev. Robert H Garrison.
" But the frti:it of the Spirit is love, joy,
peCfce, longsuffermg, gentleness , goodness,
fatth, meekness, temp eT!Lnce' against such
there is no law." Gal. 5 :22, 23.

1.1

Y the',

'"it,

ye ' hall know
Paul, writing to the Galatians, and wa rning them
against the internal dissension:,
that even at that early date in
our Church <history were threatening its ver y existence, listed for Ihis r eader s
the visible signs of the Spirit in the individual: Love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance.
These are the fruits that will be displayed by
the Spirit through the acts and life of tlhe
man or woman whom he inhabits.
Let us turn for a moment from religion to
psychology. There we find a term much
used to explain behavior, the term "rationalization." Thi s is the term that students of
pedagogy use to describe the mental processes whereby we justify to ourselves our own
conduct. The child that is afraid of the dark
explains to his parents that he is afraid because there is a bear in the darkened room.
This is the explanation he made to himself
when he first shrank from enteririg a dark
room, and he has made it to himself so often
that he actuaIly believes it, and cannot understand wlhy his parents do not believe it,
too. He has created a bear in his mind ann
that bear's presence there is as real to him
as its absence is to his parents. We carry
this habit of rationalism with us into
adult life-and we are as self-deceived as is
the child.
We take advantage of a person and justify
our action to ourselves by thinking that the
person would have taken advantage of us had
the circumstances been reversed; true, we do
not know tihat he would have done so, but we
must justify our 'lction to our own satis!action . We speak harshly because we are m a
bad humor and then justify ourselves by believing that we dislike the person spoken tu
because they have spoken sharply to us in
the past. Weare brusk, discourteous. rude,
when we could just as easily hal)"e been kindly and courteous and justify ourselves by the
fact that we have been treated thus in the
past we r ender evil for evil before evil ~as
been' rendered us, in the belief that we shall
00 done evil, and then wonder why we are
so treated.
Another aspect of rationalization is .most
evident in the attitude that so many listeners receive
sermon: "That certai~ly fits
Mrs. Smith and I am glad that she IS here
to hear it.'" "That description fits Jim to a
tee. I hope he takes it to he.art:" Probably
Mrs. S mith and Jim are thmkmg the very
same thing, wh ereas the truth of the matter
is, that it applies equaIly weIl to all four
parties. Yet the sermon does n?ne 0/ the
quartet any good because each thm.ks .t applies to t he other. Tne preac~tng ts to you,
not to your neighbor. There IS ~ot a p~rson
that cannot find somewhere that It applies to
~

.~ them."

a

him.
. . . I
" If th
" The fruit of the SPll'l~.IS ove.
.
e
Spirit is abiding in you, hiS presence will be
r evealed 'by the love that you show toward a.I1
with whom you come in contact. Love .IS
thoughtfulness. You drive your automobile
across the tracks in front of a stre~t car, wel1
kno wing that the motorman wIll slacken
speed rather than hit you, and you feel proud

that you have enfor ced your right of way.
You do not consider the fact that the thirty
passengers have been caused di scomfort by
the sudden stop ping of the ear; you do not
stop to think that, in saving half a minu te
of time for yourself yo u ha ve causea thirty
people to lose half a minute each, that yo u
have robbed the world of a quar ter of an
hour's time that might have been put to producti ve use by those people.
You crowd and elbow your way into th e
street car and cause il1 temper on all sides ;
besides arousing a bellicose mood in yo urself,
you push yourseif ahead of others to no advantage to yourself and create a fe eling of
anger in a number of people. You have wantonly aroused the worst side of a number of
people to no advantage whatever. Is this displaying love? I s this creating joy? Is suel
conduct f ostering peace? I s it an evidence
of gentleness? We do not realize how much
effect our actions have upon the li ves of others. On the streets we are deliberately discourteous. True, the persons to whom we
. have been discourteous are perfect s.trangers
and can have no effe ct upon our lives, but
our ·acts have a very definite effect upon the
tone of living of the wor·d. Those to whom
we have been rude will carry a ruffled feeling
for some moments, at least, and will unconsciously pass on to all those they may meet
the impulse you have started. Is it any wonder that there is so much selfishness, so much
unkindness, so much cruelty in the world today?'Dhe wonder is that there isn't more.
Try being courteous in al1 your dealings
with your fellowmen for Just one day and see
how much easier your tasks will be, how
much more quickly they will be accomplished
and how little effort is required. We waste so
much energy in being di scourteous, in making life harder to live fo r ourselves and those
with whom we come in contact.
The rationalizer will answer that he has
been rude because ~is neighbor was rude to
him. This, of course, is no excuse, but, in addition, it is false logic. Someone must start
the fad of being polite, of being thoughtful,
habits that are almost 10ft arts, and that person may as well be you. It is true, that, for
a wnile, you will 'receive evil for good, occasionally, but those occa.sions will be far less
than yo u expect, and 'graduaIly your example will spread. After all, our nation's habits are but the hab its of the individual, and
they can be dhanged only by changing the
habi ts of th e indivi du al, and you are one of
the individuals that go to make up the habits
of the nation.
I am distressed by the discomfort man inflicts upon his fellowman in every day life.
We are rude, we are pushing, we are selfishly inconsiderate, all to no purpose, simply
defending our own ri ghts, which no one has
threatened, because tihey are our own . We
could all live so much more comfortably, the
world would be so much more pleasant a
place in which to abide, if we were only more
thoughtfu l of the rights of others in the little things that make up life. In our daily
contacts we display jealousy instead of l ov~,
anger instead of joy, combativeness instead
of peace, short temper instead of longs~ff~r
ing harshness instead of gentleness, evil 111ste~d of goodness, disbelief and suspicion instead of faith, aggression instead of meekness fanaticism instead of temperance. Yet
we \~'onder why our fellowmen display those

same characteristics to us, and justify ourselves in our conduct by saying that we are
giving as we received. But, we are advised
to give, not as we receive, but as we would
receive.
P sychologist s tell us that we shall receive
what we give. Christ tells us that, as we sow
so shall we reap, yet we persist in ignoring
both speakers and deliver what we r eceive
instead of what we would receive. We wail
at our increasing crime record; we are discouraged because the world seems to get no
better. We attend a lecture on world peace
and applaud then, on the way home, we cast
slurring remarks at the Italian workman
who happens to cross our path; we take occa·
sion to impresS' upon the colored man that he
is black and we are white, upon the waiter
that he is a servant and we are paying ~im
to serve us. We display Jhe very traits of
class and racial prejudice that lie at the root
of all modern wars, then wonder why races
and nations hate each other.
The salvation of the wOl1ld, the safety of
our nation, the death of war, lies in the
hands of the individual. When each individual 'becomes a witness of the Spirit, when
each individual evidences the fruits Qf the
Spirit, then, and not until then, will salvation and peace come to the world. The beginning of the process lies in your own
hands, you, and you alone, can start the proI:ess.
000000000000000000000000000000000000

The Path of Victory.
MRS . H. C. MORRISON.

ICTORY is a pleasing word. It
suggests having things beneath
us, rather Bhan on top of us.
And is it poss ible for one to be
thus always victorious? Yes,
there is the victorious way, but
it is only realized as we meet the conditions
necessary to its enjoyment.
Recently, we studied the lesson of "Christ
in Gethsemane," and found how he gained
the victory over the greatest burden that
ever crushed the Son of God. So great was
his agony that Ihe prayed, if it were possible,
the cup might pass from him: but
" There was no other good enough,
To pay the price of sin.
He only could undo the door of heaven,
And let us in."
.
And so he 'suffered the just fa. the unj ust,
that he might bring us unto God.' Wlhat a
battle was fought in that garden on that
dark night before the Crucifixion! Human
strength was su pplemented by the strengthening angel, the cup of 'bitterness was drank,
and victory over the powers of darkness was
won.
lt was through prayer that the 'Man ot
sorrows' won, and it must be through prayer that we must overcome th e tempter. We
not only must have stated places and seas'Ons
of prayer, but we must ha ve the spirit of
supplicati on breathing out from our hearts
every moment. As the old hymn says,
" Prayer is the Chri stian's vital breath,
The Christian's native ajr."
(Continued- on page 5, col. 3)
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Seein~ Him
JOSEPH H. SMITH.
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EE:ING him is the center object
of the hope that is set before us.
Golden streets, pearly gates,
walls of jasper, seas of glass~
what are all of these to the beholding of the Son of God? We
can well afford to dismiss, with John, much
of "what we shall be." In fact, the revelation of this is meager, and at m(lst, but suggestive:
'
To sit upon thrones judging indicates
something of power and authority. "To
judge angels" seems to extend this power to
realms of spiritual beings. To sit down with
him on his throne, as he is set down with the
Father upon his throne, suggests fellowship
in regnancy; and to have rule over five or
ten cities may seem to conjoin earth with the
skies in our provinces. But the limitations
of revelation upon the whole matter of the
future, and the halo of mystery in the incompleteness of what is. revealed leave~ one but
guessing and dreammg or speculatmg about
things that are yet secret.
John, more enlightened upon these matters, than most perhaps, even of the apostles,
declares: "It doth not yet appear what we
shall be." (That is all the particulars thereof) but he makes. two reservat.i ons: (1)
"We shall be like him," as Paul ltkewlse explains: "We look for o~r Lord Jesus .Christ
,,\'ho shall change our Vile body that It may
be fashioned like unto his glorious body."
(Phil. 3 :21). Thus the resur!ection. of our
bodies is assured. We shall rIse to ltve and
die no more. But, as if even this were altogether overshadowed: (2) "We shall see him
as he is." This was the ultimate hope held
out for us by the Lord himself in hi s intercessory prayer unto the Father. '''I will that
they also, whom thou hast given me, be with
me where I am; that the}' may behold my
glory."
Not even the bride, as with us, but the
Bridegroom is the supreme object ?f. inter~s t
at an OTiental wedding. And feltcltous mdeed is the anticipation to the Church. of
the Lord Jesus Christ of h"r wedded UnIon
with the Son of God; the hallelujahs are
sung and the hosannas are rung with the
voice of many waters, and of roaring ~hull
ders and of a great multitude, not (prImarily) 'over her wedding,. but rather, that the
Marriage of the Lamb IS c0!l1e: an~, t~e t~p
most note for her is struck In that, hiS w~f'J
• has made herself ready." The supreme Illterest is in the Lamb!
Thus, too, would Jesus for.us our ga~e here
ana have our affections fixed on him self,
above all that he has give~ us,. or dOI.1e for
us or may have used us In hiS serVlCe as
when he said to Peter, first: "Lovest thou me
more than these?" And then again, and
again "Lovest thou me?" As he is thus the
supre~e, and at lengJ;h, the sole object of
our faith and love, so IS he shown t? b~ th~
one object of our hope as well.. 9hrIst I~ al;
and in all. The thought of hiS appearmg,
his 'manifestation,' his ."revel~tion," i~ ev.en
uppermost to ~hat of hl~,commg. Th~s, mdeed, is what IS emphaSized by Paul, ~n a?dressing his son in the gosJ?E'1 concernIng It!
charging him to "keep thiS commandment
without ,s pot, unrebukeable, .until t~e a~pea~'
ing of our Lord Je~s ChrIst: which m hiS
times he shall show who is the blessed and
only Potentate, the King of kings,. and Lord
of lords; who only.hath immortality, dwelling in the light whIch no man can approach
unto; whom no man hath seen, nor can ~ee:
to whom be honor and power everlastmg.
Amen." (1 Tim. 6 :15-, 16).
.
Since man went into darkness that dIreful
night in Eden, God has only appeared un~o
him in metamorphose, as angel, or man; or In
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vision, and even to his most favored servant
would show no mor~ than the hinder part JJ:
his glory. And at length he let his Son ap·
pear only under the veil of Incarnation, S I)
that, by faith we, at utmost, see only t~rougn
a glass darkly-"but then face to face. And
"we shall know a s we are known." Nor will
this be but as a glimpse, or as a view, at his
coming: we shall never more be out of sight
of our Beloved. What the shining of t he sun
is to the world of vegetation and animal life,
the light of God and the Lamb shall be to OU I'
spiritual being and to the new heaven ami
new earth forever and ever.
,This contemplation of the sight of Jesus,
and this for endless ages, is to transcend our
cogitations concerning his judicial reign over
the nati ons in which, doubtless, we shall have
a part: but neither they nor we are the sum ·
mit of our thought as to the future. Probably to patriarchs, prophets and people of old,
as little was known of the details of this dispensation of the Comforter we are now enjoying, as is yet shown to us, of that 'day' to
follow this. But as they knew the Hol y
Ghost was to be outpoured upon all fl esh, so
we know that, "He shall appear."
No post-resurrection appearance of his,
whether as 'gardener' to the women, as 'fisherman' to the men, as 'wayfarin g traveler' to
the two, and as with pierced hands and fee,
to the doubter, will give us so near an approach to thE' likeness of him we shall see, as
did his glorious appearance to th,· three on
the Mount of Tran s~guration. For not as
he seemeth, nor even as he was, but "We
shall see him as he is."

The Q·uiet Corner
.. , . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim , 2:2.
By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, North Carolina.

show him my salvation.' (Psalm 91 :16).
To live right gives one peace of mind also,
This is a marvelous bles&ing. No doubt
many become unbalanced, mentally, hecause
they live wrong, dissipate, and sap their
physical vita lity. All for heaven if right:
all for Ihell if wrong.

-----..... .......---~

(Continued from page

But along with the prayer in the garden
was the s pirit of submission. Jesus won
when he said, "Not my will , but thine, be
done." And that is the victory point for
every Olle of us. Not until our wills are fully yielded to God's will are we on victory
ground. The heart must be in accord with
the Divine. As some one said, "A weak hand
with a sincere heart is able to turn the key
in prayer." Wherever God find s a soul that
is ready to yield always to his will, to do his
commandm ents without question, to submit
to hi s providence without murmuring, there
is a life that he is ready to crown. Jeremiah
tells us orf watching the.potter make a vessel. "And behold, he wrought a work on the
wheels. And the vessel wlfs marred in the
hand s of vhe potter: so he made it again another vessel as seemed good to the potter to
make it." We are very much like the clay in
the marred vessel; we do not yield submissively to the will of the Lord, and in stead of
bei ng 'a vessel sanctified and meet for the
Master's use,' we are marred in t he making.
How many of us could have been worth so
much more to the Kingdom if we had only
let God have his way with us. God wants to
bend us, twist us, and mold us, until all tlhe
selfish stiffness is taken away, and we readily yield to every touch of the divine Potter.
Abraham is a beautiful example of this
yielded spirit. "He went out, not knowing
whither he was going," but he knew God
would lead him to the safest and best place.
and so he trustingly obeyed. May our daily
prayer be:
"A vessel unto honor, Lord,
I pray thou'lt help me be;
I'd move and work at thy command
I'd always yield to Thee."
'

NO LAW AGAINST RIGHT.

It is indeed a great thing to live right.
There is no just law against such. Law is
made to hold men to ri ght. If all men would
li ve absolutely right there wou ld, be no need
of jaw, unless it shouid be ll£cessary to keep
us from erring in our judgments, or dealings
one with another.
God's Word tells us, " The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance;
against such there is no law." (Gal. 5 :22,
~). There is no law in God's Word against
righteous" godly li ving, and if there is one
upon our statu te books it is more than we
realize. When one is serving the true and
living God, and treating all men right" he is
clear in the sight of God, and should be in
the sight of men.
It is blessed to live so that one is not afraid
to meet every sheriff, policeman and detective of the land, realizing they have nothing
against us. A clear conscience is worth all
that it takes to possess it, and much more.
Multitudes of people are afraid of the law,
both of God and man, because they have a
guilty conscience. They fear t he officers because they have violated vhe law of the land;
and they fear God, or dread him, because
they are 'g uilty of violating hi s laws. That
is a critical place to li ve in. It makes life
gloomy and sad.
Realizing that right is best for this world
and the next, why do men fail to serve God
and do 'right? Right is best for body, mind,
soul and spirit. It prolongs life. Many people shorten their lives because they live
wrong, violate the laws of nature, God and
the land in which they live. In speaking of
the ·obedient, godly, prayerful, and those
who have God's 'protection in their lives, God
says: 'With long life will I satisfy him, and
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Let us remember that the path of victory
is through prayer prompted by a submissive
will. There is victory for everyone whose
will is parallel with that of the Divine.

Faith.
E. H. COOK.
~ AITH

IJ~

is referred to as "preIt is precious because ~t
produces rest, joy and peace. It
~
enables us to lay hold upon eter~~
nal life. George Mull!!r's faith
enabled him to feed during !his
life more than ten thousand orphans. Faith
is not only preciou s, it is very rare. It is rare
because it is dependent upon certain conditions and where those conditions are not met
faith will not <operate, or function in ou~
lives.
'
1. What is Faith?
The late George Muller gives the following
definition of faith. "In the simplest manner
in which I am able to expr ess it I answer :
faith is the assurance that the thing which
God has spoken in his word is true and that
God will act according to what he has said in
his word. Thi s assurance, this reliance on
God's word, this confidence, is faith."
"N 0 impressions," he says, "are to be taken
in connection with faith . Impressions have
neither one tJhing nor the other to do with
faith. Faith has to do with the word of God.
It is not impressions, strong or weak which
wil! make any difference. We hav~ to do
~

~ cious."

(Continued on page 9)
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:- -A Man Who Walks With God.
By H. C. MORRISON, JR.
During our brief visit when you were al
Delan co, N. J., you expressed an interest ill
m y \'ery slight acquaintance wi th Dr. George
Washington Carver, of whom you had read
something eoncerning his chemical r esearch
work; particularly a story of hi~ having been
able to e::-..1:ract from the peanut its chemical·
Iy distinct elements, combining them in the
production of acceptable foodstuffs and raw
materials to be u5ed by manufacturers.
A number of articles explaining the nature
of his discoyeries h ave al r eady been writteJl
and given wi ne ' newspaper distribution.
These stories a.Ee so well k now n that Dr.
Carver is accepted as an example of humility, worthwhil e aspirations, and firmly fixed.
modestl y-ex pressed determination. If h .!
were left to di ctat e this article it would show
him: more accurately, as being a man who believes implicitly in God, a ma n who has faith
in the abun da nce of God's mercy and goodness . I am qu alifi ed to write only concerning my own impressions of the man-im·
pressions formed durin g one brief conversa·
tion.
Late in the Spring of 19·3 6 I attended sev·
eral meeti ngs held during the annual a ssem·
bly of the National Chemurgic Conference in
Detroit, Mich., sponsored, and no doubt all of
its expenses defrayed, by Mr. Henry Ford .
The purpose of the Conference is to assist
farmers in the development of crops that are
suitable for ch emi callY process ing usable
raw materials in manufacturing. The As·
. sembly pro vides for revi ew ing findings from
investierations carried on in the several
farming sections, and to publish a rep ort fot"
general distribution. It is t o be expected
that the s out~will, one day, f eel a debt of
gratitude to Mr. Ford, beyond his. having
supplied a cheap means of tr~n s porta~on. In
attending some of these meetings my Interest
centered on reports of progress being mll:de
in the Ameri ca n development of a tree natIve
to China, called tu ng tree,. whi ch bears a nut
containing oil which is hIghly r egarded for
sev~ral important commercIal purposes.
Dr. Carver attended the convention as a
guest of the National Chemu:gic Confe:-ence.
His arrival in Detr oit occasIOned. cO~Sldera.
ble newspaper publicity, s uch as IS gIven all
per so ns who"e unusual ~c.20mplishm ents, or
whose s ingu lar personalities, are c~lculated
to provide interesti ng- reading material. F.or
such a pur pose Dr. Carver pro:J]d~s material
on both scores. It was at thIS time ~hat I
met and t alked with him. H e was mCODspiculously seated on a sofa in a rather rem ote part of the hotel lobby wher e the confer ence meetings assembled.
Th.e lobby
buzzed with activity peculiar to all mfor mal
gatherings by the co~tinuo~s hubbub of con·
fu sing sounds of vOIces SImultaneously en·
gaged by several separate groups of conversationali sts and the unmuffied tread of feet
across marble flooring.
.
.
That air of expectancy always perceptIble
wherever the great are .a5sembl~d, and less.er
fo lk collect to view theIr superiors, was diScern ible. At all times there was healthy
Iaug hter , and frequently. dthe' pronounced
iserJ
over-tones of voices raBe
m ~urpr
"hello," or the welcome greet.ing exchanged
between friends of long stand~ng, han~shak.
'n'" milliner about and pushing one sway
th;~ugh th~ crowds, utterly car~free and en·
lirely pleased-a typical Amencan conven-

WOO.

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Eacb week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time
Earh Saturday morning there will be a dio·
'u ,"ion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be s ure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WRAS , Loui, ville. Ky., 820 Killocycles.

Undist urbed, and apparently unaware of
this general uproar, Dr. Carver sat engaged
in co nversation with a man who evinced
deep interest in what was being said to him.
Occasionally the man would interrupt with
a remark which, by its brevity, one would
judge to have been a question. Except for
those brief interruptions Dr. Carver as·
sumed the entire burden of.the conversation.
It was while watching him so pngaged that I
formed bhe impression that he is an alto·
gether uilUsual personality. He was dressed
in an obviously unpressed suit of blue mao
terial and a flower on the lapel of his coat
appeared to have conveniently blossomed in
that place. There is a home-spunness about
some natures so genuine, that they will not
tolerate starching and pl~e ss ing. Lincoln
would have se rved poorly as a model for "the
well tailored man."
I studied Dr. <Carver's manner of speech
and the slight, but expressive, gestures he
employs as if by way of definitive punctuation. His gestures characterize a man of
profound thoughts and deep meditation.
There is, also, persuasion in his gestures;
kindly perwasiveness that is so differen t
from that clinch-fiste d, palm-pounding gesture so often ass umed by those who attempt
to persuade.
Before continuing a study of the man I believe it proper that the read er be given a better survey of Dr. Carver's su rroundings. It
is reasonable to ass ume that every read er has
attended some sort of con vention and been
made conscious of the intens ity of feelin~
and of purpose which preva il, when in convention assembled. Then let us enter into tp e
spirit of this particular convention ~nd ac·
cept an intensi'fied belief that agnculture
presents one avenue through which national
prospe rity can be realized . In support of
this belief we might advan ce several arguments, but one may suffice: Just as the see:!
which the farmer sows multipli es abundantly
so would the prosperity of thi s one-third of
our population abundantly provide a buying
power to guarantee a lasti ng prosperity for
all of our people. This opinion prevailed
very generally among those attending the
Chemurgic Conference. There is another be·
lief entertained by many of those in attend·
an ce, that, beyond the material benefits to be
realized from a prosperous natio n of farm·
ers there are certain spiritual benefits which
wo~lj be enhanced with greate r prosperity
becom iner the lot of farmers; that the very
tenor
a secure life in the cou ntry is need·
ed to counter-balance hazards and uncer tain.
ties to which the city dweller seems to be un·
avoidably exposed; that such a feeling of security would stabelize the status, and the
very nature, of our rura l population.
No one who has lived close to the soil can
forget the feel of it; nor will one cease to
hunger for the smell of freshly-plowed earth,
the fragrant odor of newly-mown hay; ye.;,
the pungent but unoffensive smell of the .sta-

ot

bles. Nor will one forget, or ever tire, from
seeing the sun rise, or weary from watching
it se t. Standing un de r the dripping awnings
that spread across a city s treet one may \'ery
well remember ~he warm rains of s pring anll
summer on the farm and cease to ' despise
even those cold rains of late autumn. It is
not in man to forget or fail to respond to a
begotten love of t'he soil. In thi s mo od we
are better prepared to examine the character
of a man who was born to th e soil and humbly born to all that is earthly.
Mention has bee n made of the general belil'f that national prosperity can come only
through a sustained prosperity to be established among farm ers. Of those gathered in
the lobby to attend the convention, more t!han
a few look confidently to the test tube as
the means of solving the farmer's problems;
th ere were those who confidently expect the
same prQbl e m~ to be solved by policies, pure·
ly political; some there were who confidently
expect those same problems to be solved by
a means of balanced economy; and several,
no doubt, who would leave the farmer to
shift for himself. It is safe to assume that
on ly O:1e man in the lobby looked to God as
being well able to provide an acceptable
plan; he was seated on a sofa, engaged in
quiet conversation, and it should be interesting to know how he arrived at such a belief.
Having been humbly born to the soil this
man passed his childhood engaged in those
tasks that are assigned to the children of
poor farm ers. He assisted on weeding thl.!
crops and in dropping t'he grain during the
planting season. A little later he was big
enough to handle a hoe, then a plow, and
finally to engage in all the work that is done
on a farm . During these years he was made
increasingly conscious of the changing seasons, the never-ending miracl e of all growing things ; the various colors and wide variety of tastes and smells that the soil, rain,
and sun develop, depending only upon the
very nature of a . tiny seed; the amazing
multiplicity of all seed wh en surrendered to
the urge of nature. These things must have
arrested hi s thoughts. In the very seed of
his own nature God had placed the quality
of deliberation, which was to develop hi:;
thoughts just as the taste and color of a to- '
mato profusely develop from one single seed.
As the growth of every useful plant may
be threatened by weeds so may the inherent
goodness of ma n's nature become threatened
in its development by what a man might
choose to call "unjust" circumstances. There
came a tim e wh en Dr. Carver was made to
feel the burden of hi s own color. Becaus'!
he was of the colore d race, he was denied 1!he
privileges of a college education. Unable to
matriculate he went in through the back door
and acquired his education by ~e rving as a
janitor. It becomes a reasonable impression
that this circumstan ce directed him towards
a more complete faith in hi s Creator. I can
imagine his feeling : "Lord, the ve ry color of
thy servant's body is ~ha t of ff.rtile soil; use,
then, thy servant in the direction of thiM
own will to bring to all the peo ple of th"!
earth a mo re abundant life. " H e left the col.
lege and r eturn ed to the fi elds and, with th~
kn owledge he bad acquired began his investigations, continuing his faith in God and his
wo rk bore fruit.
Seeing him seated in the hotel lobby en·
gaged in conversation, I could but think of
the years he had s pent in the open fields and
how he has been delighted by the coming of
each growing season. how he has tended
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plants, subject to his experimentations, and
how he has rejoiced over each discovery
made: These years had given him a tranquillity not to be disturbed by the casual
noises in a crowded lobby. Perhaps the slightest whisper of nature would become more audible to his receptivity.
During his conversation he was frequently
interrupted by those who wished to meet him
and shake his hand. Upon such occasions he
would rise and extend his hand and smilingly
exchange remarks with those whom he
greeted. On one occasion, a man left a small
group of men and walked over to speak t'J
Dr. Carver. While he was talking the group
seemed to be watching quizzically intent, and
would seem that they had delegated the one
man to inquire about some particular thing
of interest to all. When the delegate returned and made his report the group seemed to
regard the Doctor rather dubiollsly, with
side-long glances, and presently all joined in
a burst of laughtEr. It is easy to be wrong
about a conjecture, but I faacied their representative had been sent to inquire of Dr. Carver why he did not patent his formulas in
order that he might handsomely profit from
them. "'hatever reason he might have given, no doubt to th~s e more practical minds,
it would have provided an occa3ion for laughter.
Presently I walked over to a place much
closer to the man I had been watching; near
enough to heal: his voice. It had in it a very
pleasing fibre. When a boy, it was my privilege to live with a man, Col. George W. Bain,
who became celebrated for the quality of his
voice. He had some otber abilities of the
orator, but his voice did truly have in it the
tone qualities of a silver bell. It had a pleasing quality, the memory of whic.h pr~)Vides
music. Beyond this quality of vOIce hIS was
a nature so o-enerous and gentle that it may
well be that"'the voice was the accent of his
very nature. Upon hearing Dr. Carver's
voice I found myself attempting to draw a
comparison. Here was a voice wi~h .son:ething of the same quality, but the slmllanty
seemed to rest more in coming from a generous and gentle nature than by supplying ~
duplication of sound.
.
Upon closer observation I found that Dr.
Carver is one of the most relaxed persons 1
ever expect to see. This was in "dyn~m!c
Detroit" and, in the year 1926, wher e It IS
hard to find one who appears to relax.
If at that time I formed any definite impres~ion of Dr. C;rver's features the impr~s
sion is lost. This impression does remam; that there is a quality of nature so fine that it
erases even the features of one's face; the
features become an expressive vehicle, but
the type of vehicle is unobserved-one is too
much engaged by the expression. When I
later saw the portrait of Dr. Carver I wa~
una ble to tell if It supplied an exact resemblance' it did reflect something of his expressiven~ss and that, perhaps, is what engaged
the efforts of the artist.
When he was at liberty I approached him,
having in mind no particular questi0Y!' When
I had told him my name he asked If there
was any question I wished t~ ask. 1\bstraction may have appeared to hIm as bemg embarrassment. When he invited me to ask a
question I did feel a bit ashan:ed. I had been
studying him for twenty mmutes, perhaps
longer and I had no pertinent question to
propo~nd. If the reader is offend~d oyer m.y
lack of good American. r eporter mstmct, It
may be possible to forgIve me. because of th.e
very American manner by whlc~ ~ was extr:cated from an embarrassed posl~!On. W~at
could be more American than thIs: Havmg
no question to ask I made prompt reply,
"There are several questions I wo~ ld like. to
ask. I am debating in my own mmd"whlc.h
would be the most acceptable to you.
HIS
reply und er most circumstan~es ~ould ~e
strictly "American;" however, .m thIS case It
wes al:to£,etb.er sincere. He said: "All Quea-
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tions interest me."
The wide-openness of his invitation might
have left me stumped had not a rather fa ~,
self-important fellow appeared just at that
moment and, without troubling to introduce
himself, a sked: "Dr. Carver, do you f eel that
you have exhausted the field of di scovery in
this peanut 7" I had a suspicion that this
gentleman was somehow referring to me. I
felt relieved when Dr. Carver replied: "No!
a long time ago I made this discovery; that
everything that God has made is inexhaustible." The inquiring person thanked Dr. Carver, appearing, however, a bit dubious and
left us alone.
"Dr. Carver," I began, taking my cue from
the effect of his statement, "you no doubt
have told a great many persons that God h:ts
directed you to all di scoveries that you have
made. Generally speakinrr, how is your statement received?" He paused before making
an answer and I felt that my qIJestion hat.!
been poorly put. I determined to attempt
making an improvement. "I understand
your question," he interrupted, "you are
wondering if people are willing to credit.
God."
Having, no doubt, sized me up in his own
;:nind Dr. Carver said: ·It is a strange condition. These people Who breathe God's air;
walk in his sunshine and rain; who eat the
foods that God creates; who are refreShed by
a sleep that God has pro"ided; who talk or
listen, smell, taste and feel with the power~
that God gives to them; living in the very
presence of God, and yet," he smiled patient
tolerance, "they are astonished when I tell
tl1em that God directs ~y work."
Among those peaks in the high privileges
of life none ri se higher than t his-to view
a towering mountain of faith. While I listened to him I felt conscious that I was given
such a privilege. I do not say I have quoted
him exactly. I have given my own lasting
impression of what he said to me. Upon
many o~asions since he made the statement
I find myself remembering it. It was a statement made with so mu·ch confidence of authority, and yet almost humbly made.
Time paStled and I would find myself
thinking of Dr. Carver. I liked to think of
him in the fields and at work in his laboratory, filled with contentment and eve~' trus.tful that his work would bear good frUIt. ThIS
thought came to me: that there is a quality
of greatness which passes a man beyond Vhe
confines of a race; Moses, however ardently
claimed for being -a Jew, becomes the common property of all people. The writings of
Shakespeare could no more be confined alone
to a reading of t hose who understand the
English language than co uld the works of
Dante be restricted to the Italians, or Hug')
preserved only for the French, or Goe'the
kept solely for the enjoyment of Germans.
Every truly great oharacter is given to universal understanding and appreciation as
though he were a splendid painting or a fine
composition of music.
Time passed and this spring I was called
to New York City. I was walking the street
on a particular day when everyone I met
seemed to be consumed with what Whitmaa
described as being "silent desperation."
Whiting wrote of "scalding . days and ic:r
nights" and it seemed to me that all those I
met were treated to these ill conditions. I
was doing some work for a concern located
near Central Park and I felt so keenly the
effect of those I met it occurred to me that a
walk in the park might benefit the tone of
the work I was doing, which happened to b()
writing.
Entering Central Park from Columbus
Circle the walk towards the east is lined with
benches and, on thi s particular day, all of the
benches were· occupied . . In order to reach th e
trees I was obliged to follow the walk. Never
had I been ~o impressed and depressed by the
look on the faces of those defeated persons
who occupied the benchea; expressianles,s

faces of starved men who had abandoned ali
hope in their pursuit of favorite phantomsthe bright and 3wift-footed phantoms that
were never design ed for them to capture.
And so th ey sat; men with wasted bodies,
impaired minds and broken spirits, lost in
reveries of illusioni sm.
As I passed on beyond these men and ~ame
to a more open section of the park I remember ed wh a t Dr. Carver had said to me about
the s unslhine and rain; about food and sleep,
and abollt m en li ving in the very presence of
God. While engaged with those thoughts I
came upon a great tree stanrling patiently
erect with its green foliage billowed by the
wind, a place marked by its cool shade on the
grass ; its great trunk meeting the earth and
sending its mighty roots abroad for nourishment, and the thougfht came to me that here
was another Dr. Carver, and that the trc~
would say to me exactly what I had heard
when talking with Dr. Carver in that crowded hotel lobby.
When I arrived at the office I took the liberty to write a letter to Dr. Carver and,
no dou'ht, rather amazed him by comparing
Ihim with a tree, with roots deep in the earth.
I attempted to tell him that one owes a debt
of gratitude to another who has g iven one
a dependable sanctuary from trouble':!
thoughts. In his reply he very modestly
thanked me for a "very remarkable letter."
I dare say be' considers it "remarkable" that
he makes any impression whatsoever--lhe
and the tree are, indeed, a like. Since receiving his letter I was delighted to leara
that his portrait had been selected as being
"most beautiful" in a Southern art exhibit.
The judges commented that "beauty of spirit" is a quality worthy of an artist's efforts.
In his letter Dr. Carver very graciously invited me to visit him, and when I go south b
continue my interest in tJhe development of
tung trees I expect to avail myself of the
privilege. I would like, for a little while, to
walk with him through the fields; I should
not be at all surprised to find that the plants
he gathers bend to meet his touch.

_.iII......~--

"The Man Who Could Not Sin."
A truly wonderful book by Newmar. Watts.
It is a modern nevel vvithout a taint of the
immorality which renders much of this class
of literature today dangerous. His graphic
portrayal of world conditions now and that
of the Kingdom Age, is unsurpassed. Industry, economics, politics, philo.~ophy, science,
love, and religion are all ali!<e familiar ~Ij
him. His representation of the Kingdom Age
may not be entirely orthodox. who knows?
But from start to finish they are thought-provoking and will greatly help to a better conception of real religion here and thus in
building of character that will stand the test
in this a.nd every age. Mrs. Glenn :tnd I read
it together, and we could hardly stop until we
had finished it. Price $1.50, THE HERALD
Office.-J. M. GLENN.

-----.Cf\. ___--

MANN OF THE BORDER
is the title of a new book whieh has just come to our
desk. It is a most interesting story of the work of
a medical missionary in India, and Dr. Mann, the
hero, is an outstanding Christian-himself, his will,
"'is all, surrendered to the will of Christ. Even
thotlgh he has won staunch friends among the
heath.n, he takes no issue against those who wouloi
be his enemies, stating that his work is to heal and
save men instead of fight and kill them. One will
fully appreeiate the work of a medical missionary
in heathendom after haVing read this book.
It has enough romance to make one gallop from
one chapter to the next, and frankly ; it is one of the
best stories of the kind " ·e have read. The writer
of this notice started reading it about 8 o'clock anJ
<lid not lay the book down unt il 12 :30 wllen it was
fini shed.
Send a $1 bill to this office and get the book, read
it, circulate it in your missionary society or Sunday
school class, make of it a gift to some one.
Ernest Mann never f a lter ed, and the more severe
hi. tESts the brighter shone his love for Chri~ •.
and men. You will be a hlessinll' to some olle by
olacinll thia book In their haDd~
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(Continued from page 1)
for their devotion to the truth. Martin Luther's faith and courage brought into men a
new era of revivalism which has counted
more largely than we could possibly estimate.
Among the shining saints who have been
used in a remarkable way for the salvation of
men and the betterment of humanity, John
Wesley stands out clear and eminent against
t>he skyline of modern history. Perhaps no
one man has existed within the last three
centuries who has made a larger contribution
to the salvation of individual souls and the
general betterment of the race, than John
Wesley. There are those, perhaps, who will
not admit it but John Wesley's ministry has
made a treYY{endous contribution to the social
uplift and betterment of millions in tJhi~
world, as well as preparing them to enter
in peace and joy, the world to come.
You get a man well saved inside and it !s
wonderful how he will begin to improve hIS
outside circum stances and condition.s. >If a
man is a sinner against God, if he IS un?er
the domination of his carnal natur~, the I~
provement of his income and ~oc lal condItions will perhaps, only enable hIm to plunge
more r ecklessly into sin to degrade h!s own
soul and those with whom he comes m contact: The best way to improve a man's condition and place in life is to ·g et tJhe man
saved, bring him to Christ; get a. new nature
wrought in him and the old smful ~a.ture
crucified and cast out by the Holy Spmt..
This does not indicate that we ar e not m
sympathy with a good sewerage. system,
cl eaning up of back alleys and plantmg flo wers in the front yard, or bath-t ubs, so up and
soap, and all the rest that g?es for th~ comfort and health of human bemgs; but % at
. a man pr ofited if he gains the whole worl<.1,
~snd loses his own soul?" What~ver .else ~s
done for man's physical condItion m thIS
world, the church aT'd mini.str.y must P?t lose
'g'ht of the fact that man IS a spmt. It
:~ould never be said, "I have a soul, or he or
she has a soul." We al'e souls. '!'Ie ha.v e
bod'ies; they are temporarr Nothmg .qUl~
so uncertain as life, nothmg so certam ::"
d th The main thing to be attended .to m
t~fs life is careful preparation for the hfe to
come in the sinless world ahead of. us.
Thinking of John Wes)ey ana hIS vast c?ntribution to the blessing and the salvation
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and the betterment of human conditions tects who erected this building had an eye
here, and eternal peace in t he beyond, should for beauty. The symmetry of the building,
we not preserve and preach the great Bible outside and in, is not to be surpassed. The
truth that Mr. Wesley emphasized through- auditorium is the most beautiful I ever saw,
out his ministry? Wesley gave no un certain and I have seen many. Its arrangement is
sound on any essential doctrine of Bible perfect. The acoustics are so excellent that
truth. He was not evasive, but dir ect. He yo u can be heard in every part of it in an orused plain language; always Ibis ministry_ dinary tone of voice. It will take care comwitnessed to the fact of a fallen and lost race. fortably of 2,000 people.
Always his mini stry exalted Jesus as mighty
I found here, as alwa)'s, Dr. Hutchinson
to save to the uttermost. He taught the im- much beloved, not only by his congregation,
portance of the new birth. He was steadfast but by tJhe people of the city. The atmosand unwavering in r epeating the teaching phere was excellent for preaching. I had
of our ,L ord and Saviour, ' 'Ye must be born great liberty and freedom. The congregaagain." He insisted that the individual tions were large and apparently appreciashould not be satisrfied with anything less tive. The s inging was led by Rev. Edwin
t han the witness of the Spirit to the new F. Bohmfalk, the as'sociate pastor, a very debirth.
lightful young brother. He is to take work
Mr. Wesley taught that carnal nature re- in a church of hi s own at the coming annual
mains in the regener ate; that something conference. The congregations in the ,d ay
which S t. Paul calls the "old man," the time were unusually large, with great audi"body of sin," the "carnal mind," and that ences in tlhe evening. Many of the preachthis old man can be crucified, th e carnal na- ers of surrounding country came in. Dr. L.
ture can be put to death; that it is the privi- L. E,vans, presiding elder of the District,
lege of every child of God, having been re- lives in Tulsa, a most delightful brother, was
generated, to be sanctified, the carnal nature frequently with us, and prayed , with ferto be crucified. He insisted that God calls vency and unction for a revival, not only in
us unto hoiness, that, "Jesus suffered with- the church where we were preaching, but
out the gate that he might sanctify the peo- throughout the country and nation. I was
ple with his own blood." That the object glad to meet 'a nd have some fellowship witJh
of the whole scheme of salvation was our de- Rev. H. H. Cody, pastor of Centenary
liverance from sin, from all sin- full re- Church. 'I dined with him and his wife at
.
the parsonage. It was a ·d elightful and restdemption in Jesus 'Christ.
ShaH we preserve these teachings of the ful visit. I also had the pleasure of meeting
Holy Scriptures which, under God, were so myo Id friend , Rev. Don LaJGrone, pastor of
powerfully preached by John Wesley and his the St. Paul's M. E. Church. He has a beauco-workers? Shall we be faithful to bring tiful churClh, has been here several years and
these great truths h~m e to the minds and has built up a greai congregation . I had the
hearts of ~he people? Let it be understood pleasure of taking lunch one noon with him
that there is opposition to the teaching of and a group of fourteen ·of his stewards. He
Wesley along these lines; that there are in- is doing fine work.
Several friends came in from Kansas.
fluences in the church that would discard
practically everything upon which Mr. Wes- Quite a number of people traveled many
. ley laid such powerful emphasis. These miles to be present at the meeting. Many of
them had read THE HERALD for years' but
tru ~h s cannot live, influen ce and save the
people without their earnest proclamation. had never se€n nor heard the editor. I am
They must be preached. Some of us who hoping they were not disappointed.
"Quite a number of people were at tJhe altar
know and have experienced these things
must give ourselves to their proclamation. for prayer, some for pardon, .some for sancThey are vital, they are powerful; they have tifying grace, a number for a fresh anointing
lost none of their dynamic force and saving of the Holy Spirit and for a larger and better
service. Many claimed to receive great help.
influence.
It is the sole purpose of The Evangelical There was a very general feeling expressed
Methodist League tQ preserve, preadh, pub- by the pastor and others that if we could
lish, circulate, to sow broadcast in the minds have gone for two or three weeks longer, we
and hearts of millions of our people the great could have had a very wide-spread awakendoctrines, believed, preached and experi- ing and deep revival.
I find among ministers and devout people
enced by John Wesley that produced the
great revival by which, and out of which, a very general feeling that the need of a recame the MetJhodist Church. May God help vival is great and that the ne€ded revival is
us to be faithful. May the Holy Spirit stir possible. The whole matter is very simple.
us up to press this great work and go for- I know if we'll have protr'acted meetings,
ward with a new vigor and a greater zeal for preach, pray, sing, vi.sit, talk to the backsl iders and negligent, get the un converted by
the salvation of our fellowbeings.
the hand with kifldly words of exhortation,
H. C. MORRISON.
and a great cr y of earnest, faithful prayer
to God, revivals are certain . We can dot the
An Interesting Tribute.
nation over with them. The Lord help us as
In this iss ue of THE HERALD there is all preachers and people not to hesitate, wonder,
. interesting tribute by my son Henry, to Dr. plan and let it go at that, but to get busy
George Washington Carver, who has made a holding a revival meeting, putting ourselves
number of valuable discoveries at Tuskegee into the work with great faith and love and
Institute, the great negro school built by zeal. There is no question with reference to
Booker T. Washington . Dr .Carver is a black the attitude of the Blessed Savior on thi s
man, buf is an honor to his race and well de- subject.
I go from here for a three days' visit with
serves the appreciation of all good people of
all races. The article is lengthy, but too good Dr. C. W. Butl er , at Universi ty Park, Iowa,
John Fletcher College; then for a tJhree
to divide.
H. C. M.
weeks' meeting at Martinsville, Va. The
brethren have built a large tabernacle there
A Delightful Week in Tulsa, Okla.
and write me that the people are interested,
It was my privilege and pleasure to spend and will come to the meeting from all the
a week embracing two Sabbaths, October surrounding country. I hope 10,000 HERALD
9th to i6th, with Rev. Forney Hutchinson, r eaders will pray the blessing of God upon
D. D., in his great church, in the new and us. Please don't forget this request .
beautiful city of Tulsa, Oklahoma. Boston
Your brother for victory,
Avenue Church is on.e of the most beautiful
H. C. MORRISON.
buildings of its kind in Methodi sm, in the
United States. It was built at a cost of a
Dr. H. C. Morrison's Slate.
million and a quarter dollars. It is not th.e
Martinsville, Va., October 23-Nov. 13.
largest church in the country, but the archl-
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with the written word of God and not our··
selves or our impressions."
"Probabilities," he says, "are not to be
taken in~o acco unt. Many people are willing
to believe regarding those things that seem
probable to them. Faith has notJhing to do
with probabilities. The province of faith begins where probabilities cease and sight and
sense fail. A great many of God's child ren
are cast down and lament their want of
faith. They write to me and say, they have
no impressions, no feeling, they see no probability that the thing they wish will come t'-.
pass. ApJ'earances are not to be taken into
account. The question is whether God has
spoken in his word."
2. The Importance of Faith.
We may judge of the importance of faith
by the prominence given it in the scriptures;
and by the many things that are accomplished by it. FaitJh is only mentioned twice in
the Old Testament; but 237 times in the New
Testament. Faith produces spiritual life.
"The just shall live by faith." This was the
key verse to the great reformation. We are
exhorted to "believe to the saving of the
soul." (Heb. 10:39). There must be a definite tim,,! and place when we make the venture of faith that appropriates God's promise as it relates to our personal salvation.
(1 John 1 :9; John 6:37; Isa. 53:5-6; Acts
16:31 ; Rom. 10:10) . No matter how mamY
and hmv varied our religiou s activities, God
requires an act of faith upon our part. We
will find the assurance of joy and peace that
accompanies salvation only by faith. "The
God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in
believing."
We determine the condition of our bodies
by the temperature and beat of the heart.
The heart throws t~e blood over the entire
body and preserves life, warmth and physical
vigor. Faith is the heart of the spiritual
man. Where there is no faith there is no
life. And if our faith is weak, our life is
weak; our love, strength and joy are proportionately weak. As faith beats, it causes the
life and love of Jesus to fiow through our
spiritual being. We are asked to "examine
ourselves whether we are in the faith," since
we are no better than our faith. Unbelief
is a messenger that brings fear, shame, unrest, sorrow, confusion, condemnation and
death. Faith will produce life, strength, holiness and happiness. "Faith clears the apprehension, impresses the affections, determines the will and governs tJhe life."
We are not only saved by faith but we arf!
to receive the fullness of the Spirit by faith.
"Purifying their hearts by faith." Again,
the prayer of faith "will save the sick." It
is faith that enables us to overcome. "This
is the victory that overcometh the world,
even our faith ." Above every other .part of
the armour of God we need the " shield of
faith." Faith also determines the extent of
our achievements. How did it happen those
women saw their dead raised to life again?
It was their faith in God. Faith caused the
walls of Jericho to fall down. Note the
achievements of faith, mentioned in Hebrews
11, wroug1ht by those 'Old Testament heroes!
3. The Conditions of Faith.
Faith is associated with prayer. Carvosso
says: "God gives the faith faculty, but the
act of believing is necessarily ours." H e
further states that faith is only exercised "in
the spirit of prayer." In dealing with seekers he urged them to pray. There is something about prayer that generates faith.
Prayer is God's appointed means of rece iving ihis benefits. The publican prayed, "God
be merciful to me a sinner," and went down
to his house "justified." The brief prayer
of faith by the thief upon the cross landed
his soul in the Paradise of God. In the miracles of Christ, note how prayer was a means
of receiving the healing touch of the Master.
"Thou Son of David, have mercy on me." We
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need to instruct the s incere seeker to pray;
but at that very moment to exercise faitJh in
Christ and his promises.
"Whatsoever
things ye desire when ye pray, believe that
ye r eceive them, and ye shall have them."
"Whosoever shall call upon the name of th p
Lord shall be saved."Again, faith is coupled with the Sc'ript:ures.
"Faith cometh by hearing and hearing by th e
word of God." Faith rests in the promises
of 'God. We grow in knowledge and in faith
as we study the Scr iptures., It is very important that we hold out to the s eeker the
promises of God. Rom. 1:16; Heb. 4:1-2; 2
Peter 1 :4.
Again, faith is coupled with a good conscience. "Holding the mystery of faith in a
pure con science." "If our heart condemn U8
not then have we confidence toward God ."
Faith in the Scriptures follow s repentance
and consecration. (Acts 20:21, Heb. 6:1).
Does my conscience witness to the fact that
I have met every cond ition for my salvation?
Am I fu ll y subrriitted to God's wi ll ? Is my
all upon the altar? 'Dhen by faith I can say,
"'Tis done! Thou dost this moment save
With fu ll salvation bless;
,
Redemption through thy blood I have,
And spotless
peace."
-_..love
__.1.and
'....__-

Greater Love Hath No Man.
A most fascinating story of a young man
from Baltimore spending his vacation in the
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
gather material for a Civil War story. He
fell in love with the daughter of one of the
warring families, was shot by a mountaineer,
but recovered.
This is a touching story-deeply religious
-one that will hold the reader. Erie Brown's
friendship with big Jim Callum, the Christlike love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of
his life which ended a fifty-yea r feud is
most impressive-unforgettable. Price $1.

--..--·111·-----

Dr. Morrison's Late Book, "The
Presence of God."
Many have expressed themselves as wanting some of Dr. Morrison's thoughts and illustrations put into book form, so that they
might preserve them for future use. Such
a book has been written and is now on the
market. Some of Dr. Morrison's best sermons, doctrinal and otherwise, ate contained
in thii'l book and will be treasured long after
the brain that prompted them has ceased to

9
function . In order that many may avail
themselves of this book of ripened experience and wholesome instruction and exhortation, we have put the price so almost any
one can purchase it, only $1.00, postpaid.
Order of Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

---_.. "._----

Guided Hearts

is the title of aue uf the wry be~l buok~ jf
religiou~ fiction we have had to uffer uur
readers. The inc idental occurrences in thi,
story revolve around the thought of God's
plan for the life of his children. This is a
wonderfully helpful book to place in the
hands of a young man or young woman. It
is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce
Gregory and Janice Moore, their surrendered
lives and happy service for the Master.
makes interesting reading. Fine for a birthday or graduation gift, and most excellent to
place in the hands of some young person who
Is unsaved. Price $1.00. Order of HERALD
Office.

----..•.-

Dr. Happy.

This is the title of a story by Bertha B.
Moore. She has done a fine piece of work.
The story opens with the tragedy of modern
life, brouj5ht about by a selfish, worldly wife
-beaut-iful and ambitious. Two daughters
-trying to hold themselves in check, harl
reached the snapping point. But before ruin
came, the oldest daughter left home seeking
a new field; she was a graduate olltometrist,
and fortun e threw her into the fl1mily of a
noble Christian woman, and through this
new opening the tide turned. It is a sweet
story, and one worth reading for its moral
and religious teaching. It has some pathetic
scenes, and there goes along with the story
a triple romance which ends happily and for
the good of all. We most heartily recommend
this book to be placed in the hands of anv
young man or woman-any parents that ar'e
beginning to lose their way in the sociai'
Whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it very
much. Price, $1.00. Order of The Herald
(lffire .
C. F. WIMBERLY.

----_.(j)._----

-_ _---

Start the Little One

right, by securing a copy of "Easy Steps for
Little Feet," a $1.95 Bible Story book for only
$1. The supply is limited.

...,....

Renew your subscription to THE HERALD
today.

"Attempt Great Things For God-Expect Great Things From G~d."
V!e are reminded of the above notable quotatIOn when we think of building a Theological Seminary at Asbury College. Truly, in
these times of unbelief, skepticism, deriial of
the Deity of J esus Christ, and the infal'libility of God's Word, it is an opportune time to
"undertake great things for God" in the
erection of a Seminary that will stand
through the years, and from whose halls will
go forth young men filled with the Spirit to
touch a sin-burdened, prodigal world.
As we undertake this most worthy project,
we are encouraged to believe that, the Lord
knows our motive, he knows the great need,
and will touch the hearts of his faithful ones
here and there and let them know his will in
the matter, so far as their part is concerned.
Please to fill out the coupon below, stating

the amount you wish to give or pledge and
mail to me, and I'll keep a strict reco~d of
same and you will be kept posted as to the
progress being made. When Nehemiah was
r ebu nding the walls of Jerusalem, he succeeded because "they all had a mind to
work." We shall succeed if we all pull together, motivated by the one desire of making possible the spread of full salvation
throughout the land. Let's hear from you at
your convenience, and may the grand culm ination come at Thanksgiving time when we
all want to "give thanks unto the Lord" for
his manifold mercies.
Yours, believing,
MRS. H. C. MORRISON
Box 774, Louisville, Ky.

.
~elieving that a Divinely-called, who.JJy-sanctified, well-equipped, Spirit-filled minIstry IS one o~ the greatest needs of our times, and for all time to come I am glad to
make a do~atJon for the Asbury. Theoloj5ical ~eminary building at Wilmo~e, Ky.
For thiS great work, I promise to give $ .... . ..... first installment due on or befon~
'rhanksg}vin?, Dar, and remain?er in three, nine or twelve months. I will join all wh~
are helpll1g Il1 thIS good work Il1 prayer for the bleSSing of the Lord to rest upon it.
NAME . .

....... .. ... .... . ... .. . . .... .. ... ............... .. .. . . . .. .

ADDRESS . .

. ......... . .............. .. . .. . . . .... . .. . . .. . .....

,
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OUR BOYS
DA T OLE PIPE.

"I say, bnidder, I thought you belonged to the church 7"
"So 1 does."
"Den why are you suckin' dat ole
pipe~"

"Can't a feller smoke a pipe and
belong to the church 7"
"Well, yes, he may belong to the
church buildin' but never to the
church triumphant."
"How you make that out?"
"Well, brudder, look at it in dis
way: how would you look walkin' de
golden streets ob de New Jerus.alem
wid de p;pe in yo mouf?"
"I would jus snatch it out berry
quick."
"Yes, but what would you do wid
it 7 You could not find any plllce to
frow it out ob sight; no place to hide
it; no way to get rid ob it. You hab
been gibben a nice white garroen,t to
put on, and dare aint any pocket in
it to put de ole pipe, so you will hab
to hide it in yo hand."
"I say, Brudder Jones, you arc
geeti n a feller in a bad fixe wid de
ole pipe, de way you are puttin it."
"But dat aint all; by and by you
will want a smoke, and you will walk
de golden'streets tryin to find a place
to hide, so you can smoke; and de
streets ob dat city is bout fifteen hundred miles long, and if you should Eet
to the end ob de street you woul<l
fotch up agin de wall dat is made
ob jasper, and so high you can't cl:mb
ober and no hole in de wall to stick
yo head for a smoke, and you will
want a smoke so bad you will almost
make up yo mind to smok~ right .in de
golden city. Den you WIll b~gm to
think ob gettin a match to lIght de
ole pipe and it will come ober you ,all
ob a sudden dat dare ain't nO matches
in yo' new close. Den you would wish
you was back in dis ole worl agam,
wid de ole close, and matches, and
pipe so you could take some comfut."
"I say, Brudder Jones, I can't stan
dat. I can't afford to lo~e dem golden streets for no ole pIpe, so here
goes pipe, tobacco, matches an4 all."
"Dat is right. If you was gom to a
weddin, where would you fix up7"
"I would fix up at home ob course."
"Just so. Now if you speet to go
to heaben you must get ready down
here for de church triumphant is de
folk~ dat triumph ober all dare sins
by de help ~f de Lord, ober all nast?
habits, ,a nd lib just as pure as POSSIble havin nO wrong thing about them;
for' de W (lrr!' says, 'Let him .that is
filthy be filthy stm, and let hIm that
is holy be holy still,' so you see you
will be just what you are when you
fotch up in this worl; so if you.lub to
use de debbil's cologne, yo~ WI\] ~ab
to go where de brimstone kmder kIlls
de smell; yo nebber, n<;bber can get
in de Golden City habm on you de
smell ob Dat Ole-Pipe."
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is my
first letter to you I would like very
much to see it in print. I am thirteen
years old, have blonde hair, brown
eyes height five feet, two and weIgh
92 ~ounds. My birthday is July 19.
I was saved when I ,ras young and
also sanctified. Am a member of the
United Brethren Church. Our pastor
i. Rev. Brinten Miller. Pe!,-p.als, write
to me, especially my twm if I have
any. I will try to answer all letters
from both girls and boys.
Juanita Hoobler,
Mannville, Ill.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: For a long time
have been thin;{inz of writ'ng to
your columns but did no,t. k~ow
whether to do SO or let it go enJoymg
that written by others. Three years
ago we had our Golden Wedding
which was 3 thing never to be forgotten. I preached my first sermon b
pastor in the Toronto Conference,
Algoma District, August 26th, 1882.
Two years later I came to the States,
IU1d opued liP 33 miles of tll1'ritory.

AND GIRLS

on a farm and do not have many playmates. I get lonesome sometimes and
wish some one would lOme. If I have
pen-pals I can think about good times
we might have if we were together.
I will answer all the letters received.
So girls and boys, won't you let the
letters fly to Cleo Frances Dorsey,
Mt. Nebo, W. Va.

I

All the furniture, stoves and such like
were carried in from Detour and other p.art. of the Front by hand.
In ] 926 I retired from the active
work of the ministry but each Thursday I put a message over WMPC,
which stands for "Where' Many
Preach Christ." I attended church
twi~e each Sunt.ay and up to about
eight weeks ago for six years had the
Senior Class in 'he Sunday school.
My Sunday school teacher is Mr. R.
A. Grettenbelge. and my pastor is
Rev. M. Dixon. He is certainly a
man of fire sent by God to this
place. We love him very much for
h's works' sake. His wife is also a
fine helper; he nas two lovely young
daughters. I Was born Feb. 2, 1857,
and I was born again March 4, 1877.
I wonder if this will .. ee the wastebasket or will it be printed. We are
plannjng. to attend this year again
Simpson Park Holine", camp meeting.
We heard Dr. Morrison one year and
en;oyed him very much. We could not
keep house without The Pentecostal
Herald.
Rev. Andrew Wood.

Dear Aunt Bett'e: As this is my
second letter to The Herald I would
like to see it in print.: I enjoy reading The Herald. I am a young housewife, twenty-one ye"s old. My husband and I are Christians and belong
to the Yellow Creek Community
Church, which is under the Methodist
doctrines. We have a sweet baby ~irl
whom the Lord has given us. Wo
would appreciate the prayers of the
Christians of The Herald that we
might serve our Sav'or better, and
that we may bring cur child up in the
n.urture and admonition of the Lord.
We ,have had a good redval meeting
here in our community and has helped
Christians to get closer to the Lord
and lost souls were born into the
Kingdom of God. I will answer all
I~tters I receive.
Mrs. Wilgus Nickles,
Wiscool, Ky.

-----

Dear Aunt BeWe: This is my first
letter to The Herald and I hope to see
it in print. I like to read the letters
on page ten. J am a boy seven yeaTS
old. I like to read and draw. I have
two brothers, Paul and Samuel. We
have a black and white' fox terrier
dog for a pet, and like him very much.
His name is Trixie. We boys all have
the whoopingcough, but we are getting alon~ all right. I will be in the
third grade th's year. My birthday is
Sept. 13. I would like to hear from
all of my twins. Daddy is a Methodist preacher, and I like to hear him
preach.'
James Swanson,
30 E. Main St., Shelbyville, Ky.

Dear Au,nt Bettie: Will you let a
giil from Kentucky join your band
of boys and girls 7 I am twelve
years old. I have three sisters and
five brothers. Our revival meeting
starts Monday night with Rev. Warner P . Davis doing the preaching. I
am looking forward to it with great
pleasure. I attended the camp meeting at Wilmore, Ky., and enjoyed it
very much. I especially enjoyed Dr.
Morrison as he talk~d in the afternoon. r was saved about three years
ago. I enjoy reading the letters on
page ten end hope that mine will be
there soon. Let the letters fly to
Martha Bell Ammerman,
Cynthiana, Ky.

-----

Dear Aunt Bettie: r am a new
reader Of The Pentecostal Herald and
as this is my first letter I would like
to see it in print. r .am thirteel.
years of age, five feet, one-sixtt,
inches tall. I have a twin sister,
Orita, and we enjoy reading The Herald, especially page ten. I am a Christian and belong t.o the Baptist ChurCh.
Rev. Ben Lockhart is our p.astor and
we like h;m very much. I would like
to hear from some boys and girls.
Juanita Mitchell,
Rt. 1, Box 60-A, Corbin, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
East Texas farm boy join your. happy band of boys and girls? I am five.
feet, eight inches tall, have brown
eyes, brown hair and a med~um complexion, weigh about 135 pounds, and
was 32 years old April 30. Have I a
twin? Mother and I have been taking The Herald for four or five years
and it is certainly a fine religious paper and food for the soul. I cherish it
above all others and I have t aken three
or four church papers, but I find it
the best of them all. I was saved six
years ago in a holiness tent meeting
and w,as sanctified the same year and
God called me to the ministry. I attended an old-time state camp meeting this past week and we had a wonderful time in the Lord. I attend one
every summer. Last year I went 450
miles to one and God blessed my soul.
Boys and eirls, youn~ and old, sena
_me a letter shower; will try my best
to .answer them all.
Cary Ferguson.
Rt. 1, Box 215, Pineland, Tex.
Dear Aunt ~ettie: I just dropped
in to say hello! May I join your
happy band of boys and girls 7 I have
blonde hair, and blue eyes, fair complexion, four feet, eight inches tall. I
would enjoy hav'ng lots of pen-pals
because I am not able to get out like
other r hildren. My birthday is Nov.
21. r am twelve years of a~e.
Bobby Shearer,
36 Clark St., Johnstown, Pa.

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Georgia girl join your happy band of
boys and girls 7 I have been a regular reader of The Herald, especially
paae ten which has been very helpful
to ~me. I am a member of a Methodist Ch~r,-h. My pastor is Rev. W. H.
Key. W~ hpve cottage prayer meetings every we 'k. I like to go to Sunday school. We are planning on
buildin/? us a Tabernacle here and ask
the prayers of all Christians that we
can build a tabernacle. We are phnning on going to Indian Springs camp
ground and we hope to meet you.
Eloise Smith.
609 Tuttle St., Augusta, Ga.

Dear Aunt Bettie: I just want to
speak a word for Jesus this morning.
I just got through reading The Herald
and found so much good in it. I love
to reod page ten and see so many
boys and girls living for Jesus. It is
the only true joy there is. Jesus is
oUr best friend. I found Jesus when
seventeen years of age; he has been
all in all to me. I have written to
page ten before but got disappo;nted,
·so I hope I am lucky to get in this
time.
Gertrude Limck,
Marshall, Ill., Rt. 1.

Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band of boys and girls? This
i. my first letter 00 I hope to see It
in p,.;nt. I was conv.rted about a
year ago at the Mt. Nebo Tabernacle.
Rev. H. T. Heironimus was holding
the meeting. We take. The Herald
and enjoy reading- it very much. I go
to Sunday school when it is possible.
My teacher is Mrs. E. T. Ramsey. I
like her very much. I was twelve
years old January 6, 1938. I hav.e a
brother six yean old. I would Just
love to have some p.n-pals as I live

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from old Alahama join your happy band of bOYR and girls? This is
my first letter to The Herald and I
would like tl) see it in print. Mother
used to take The Herald and I like
to read 'lage ten but I think I Will
enjoy it better now as I was saved at
the Bel hlehem camp meeting th's
year. We had Brother Haynes and
Brother Callis and they did a wonderful work. J am goin~ to try and go
to Indian Springs camp meetin~. I
am five feet, six iDcllell, wei&'!a, l.2.5;

Wednesday, October 26, 1938.

Streams in the Desert
An in.plring, det'-ply
l!ipirltnsl compilation of
daily readinge ftlJd

meditations. From ita
pl\J;P8 you will Ip..aro
of the deep things of
Hod-bow to find ville-

yards

in

the wilder·

n~sl!!l. how to pray and

wait. bow to find IU

alhmtncit"ncy

in

his

gncc .. bow the eorrowl
liff>

of

are

tbemaelve.

tilt' source of life'. enlargpmf>nt. Tbp.lile

rea.·

ings are I),J' such men

as ADdrf'w Murray. A.
;;.._ _..,.-!. B. Simpson, Charlt's
SpucgPOll. 8.
aDd others at lilt.
('ba.raet~r. '£blOt relldpr will ftnd hill or b{'r
spiritual lite enrlcbpd 8S he or abe ct'ad.
thew.

250,000 capil 'l!' .!!laid is 8uttici(>ut <,vi ·

dence that th~ book IlI1:' I' t8 ~ Kreut buruall
need.
_
Attractively bound In a Spanillb tabrl·
koicl, IIItampt'd with gold. 37g pages. Pri(.'e
,1.50. There's .Ii reading in tbis book to ftt
every prohh'm that ('ontrants tht! Chri8tiau.
PENTF.C'OST.\L prULISDJNO COlIP.\SY
I.ouisvlllf", ){entucky.

Topics for the Youn~ Peo=
pJe's Society No.5.
Compil('d by Amy C. l·hilllpit,
Th~ nl!wcst of n popular serif"s of com ·
pit-it> programs tor young people's nU"f:'tlng'S.

CO"PTS a wide \'aritlty of topics and
J;.Ive-s ~uggestions for l'Hnying out the pro·
gram in your io('al society, COli siders life
situations in which the young people arc
IlIt('r(>stpj.
Gin's source mntcIl:1l HS Well
a~ an adual deyelolHnellt of l'3eh topic.
Contains 19 completl! progrnms whil:' h
lIan' hel'1l used suc:cC's5Ifully i'u young

.r~(~'J~e'~'l'ir:!.~~ti~~~.• c;tl~~:red.rbli): b~~ker!~
milch 111 df'mand.
TopIc }Ii-.. ••j is !III t'xcl~lIent s(>l('ctioll and
e\'t'ryolle (Ioing religious work among
young I)(·opl,. will find it helpful. Contalnlj
96 pag('s, ]'l'ice 50 c('nh.
TOPICS _ "'OR TH"~ YOCNG PEOPLE'S
SOCIETY NO.4

Contains 30 complete progrflms rec(>ntly
lsstlf'cL
L~llders ot young people speak
highlv of th(' Yaillahle help thiR hook
rt>lIi1ers. COJltain:') ItR IlUgC!'l. rri('c 50 c-t ...
PI!;NTt:COSTAT. PPUT... ISHING t:O.\IPANY
LOllh""iII(', ]{('ntut'liY.

Armageddon.
By ELIGNOlt De FOHEST,

Illlniel said:

"Close

'Ip the hook and seal
it until the time of
til(' f'nd."
'Yell, the

_St'al

Is being broken
· rlf!lIt now. 'Vhen we
f'nh"red tho minist't-y,
there
was
!IIcarcely
:IllY literature on Buch
Ch{'mcfl Elf; thu ahove.
and kindred subjects.
Today we have such
hoolt~.
It s£'ems th(f
· Holy Spirit i~ giving
· th(~ Lorti's pE'"opie 1\
I p'remonition
ot End. .' Age.
\Ve read the Ilhove
hy proo! pages. A~ II.
pif'ce ot religiou-s fi('tion. it ie a~ I!'Tipping
nnd humAn :IS Rny

"BE"st

Seller"~ven

"Golle with the \Vind." At the same timn
It Is a m6st startling d ...lineation ot exact·
Iy what we may exp£"Ct as ,,'e npproach
tht-" grf'at climax of tile ages. The cilaraetf'rs play their parts' with schpming, intriguf'".
rlishon f's ty , and
murder, with
hrNlth·taking episodes. Along: with them
are the "made whit£' and tried," sa~uratR41
with scriptnre and fulfillment. But in all,
the heJ.rt-throbhil1~ Romau('"e is not 10!lt
tor a momp.nt. We do not know this author. "lit she has clone a great piece 'Jf
work- it will starUe yon. To those ot us
who h£'lie\"c this nlp~~(-d Hope--"Arma·
gerldou" is HPRd · line. B ig Stun, m~ing the
paTlance ot the stl'Pet.- -C, I'~. "·Imberl,..
Pri('E'. ~l.OO. Pentecostnl Puh. Co., Lou·
isvllle~ Ky,

have- brown eyes and curly hair and
am seventeen years old. I would Jike
to hear :from you girls and boys, and
I will exchange snapshots with all
who write.
Bernice Hobbs,
Black, Ala.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to
join your happy band of boys and
girls. I am thirteen years old. I have
blond hair and blue eyes. I belong to
the Methodist Church and sing in the
Junior Choir. Mother takes· The
Herald and I enjoy reading page ten
very much. It would please me to see
this in print. I would like to hear
from some of the boys and girls, and
will promise to answer all letters received.
Virginia Ruth Sturgeon,
36 East 41st St., Covington, Ky.
THREE GREAT SERMONS
BY PArL S ItEE8.
They are nelltly prInted ; n pamphl~t
form. the utif'. "The HOM ThAt IhlllgWI."
I' •• ee llie. Order ~om Herald O.oe.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
PFAFF.
The death angel visited the home
of Rev. and Mrs. 1. B. Pfaff and took
from them their daughter, Ravena.
She was the sunshine o,f their home,
having learned to trust the Lord when
very small, and was converted at the
age of nine years. She was born
August 28, 1910, and dep.arted this
life October 6. She was educated at
Union College at Barbourville, Ky.,
and was a teacher in the public
school. She was loved by all who
knew her and was the pride of her
father and mother. She leaves a broken-hearted father and mother, one
sister and many relatives and friends
to mourn her departure. She left a
glad testimony that she was going to
be \vith her SaYior.
A Friend,
Mrs. Thomas D. Walters.
THE

---.__.•.._----

TABER~ACLE MISSIO:-IARY
SOCIETY CO;\\"ENTION

October 27-30.
Miss Ahe Lan an<l Miss Betty HJ,
young Chinese women, who arrived
via of New York this summer will
have unusual experiences to tell from
war-torn China. For four and a half
mont h, they had been under continual
bombardment day and night in Shanghai. After the destruct'on of the
Beth ,-l Mission pro!><'rty by bombing
and fire in Shanghai where they were
laboring for the Lord, Christian
friends and converts sent them to the
United States for a much needed rest.
They come to us highly recommended
by churches where they . have held
meetings in Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Toronto, Hamilton and Moody Church of
Ch;cago.
Rev. Lela G. McConnell, a handmaiden of God called to the minist~y
of evangelizing the 600,000 pu re
Anglo-Saxon Highlanders who liv~
far u;> the creeks and down the hollows in the fastness of the Kentucky
hills will be with us again to tell 1f
the mighty workings of God in our
Home Missionary field. Fifteen years
have seen much accomplished. Her co·
workers now number dxty-five; nineteen stations have been established. A
High School and Bible Institute have
been built for the training of young
people. Be sure to hear her inspiring messages.
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Richards, very
well known for their tent meeting
evangeEsm in the interior of China
for twenty-one year's under the National Holiness Mi,sionary Society.
Not heeding the advice of the AmeriCan consul to leave but believing it
was God's VliII for them to stay on
they continued their work in the
midst of war with its retreating sol ·
d: ers, visi ts by airplanes and bomb·
ings and with the uprising of banditry and floods. Needless to say God
made them a very special blessing to
the native Christians during such
days of trouble and distress . You will
want to hear first hand from them
how God is working and blessing tJ'
day in China, a land of heart·brcalr
and sonow.
Rev . . Eugene Arny, a graduate of
Asbury College, came to our Tabernacle with the Ashury Trio just before their world tour. We had the
privilege of hearing his report of their
experiences and God's blessing upon
them after the;r return. He then
went to China under the Oriental MiilIiooary Society, aad baving se.ved •
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term is now home on his first furlough. Rev. Erny IS an outstanding
evangelistic minister with a powerf:.11
message. He knows how t'o present
the truth in an efficient, convincing,
winning Wa)'. The Lord says, "Whosoever will may comet" We say come,
Services each night at 7 :30. Sat·
urday and Sunday 2:30. Great all.
day meeting, Friday, October 28th.
W, Hancock and Vermont Aves., Detroit.

------...... @......----TilE CROSS DESTROYS.
The drawing pow~r of the Cross
is often stressed but not its destructive force. Pastor John Schmidt, vf
Aug, burg Lutheran Church, Detroit,
known also as translator of Dr. Karl
Rein's "The Living Fountain," and
"The Gospel of the Cross," tells vividly of this phase of the Might that
tears down hindran.ces as well as builds
up helps. He treats strongly a nlWlber of the greatest foes of man and
righteousness, such as Indifference,
Lonelines, Selfishness, Race Hatreds,
Sin, False Religion. Sentimentalism,
Idealism, Death. These include in one
way or another, all the enmities ;)f
the cross, If we would wi pe out these
things from our live, and the lives of
others, from the homes, the n:1tions,
yea, from the churches also, we would
sOOr.. !:::ve ali evil gone and bring in
the Kingdol!l of Peace and Glory.
Reading and circulating this book by
one who is continuing the work of a
great Kingdom w.arrior, Luther, will
help hasten the kingdom of righteousness in all things. Send for one or
more; $1 each, from The Pentecostal
Publishing Co.

------...... @......-----BOOK REVIEWS.

"Revival Sermons," by Porter M.
Bailes. Broadman PreBS, 200 pages,
$1.00.
Among the volumes coming to my
desk for review this volume takes a
high. I thought to read half of the
sermons and then write a review; but
when I got half way there was no
stopping. The last half read at a sitting. He preaches the old gospel in a
compelling way. H;s sermons ar~
rich in illustration, many of which
come out of his own experiences.
Christians who like g<>od sermons will
find this volume satisfying. They are
all ev angelistic .and yet far from being repetitions. Preachers will find
them at once helpful and suggestive.
To be had of The Pentecostal Pub, Co.
"Living in Toots," by Walter Erne.st
Gibs01l. 149 pages, $1.00. Broadman Press, Nashville, Tenn.
The author is, and has been for
25 years, pastor of the Broadus Memorial Baptist Church, Richmond, Va.,
gives us in this volume nineteen
sermons. He is an art;st in his way.
He knows how to condense. If you
like wholesome gospel messages boiled down, you will find them here. If
you love good old gospel sermons, any
one of which you may read in fifteen
minutes, never without feeling you
have had a splendid repast, get this
book. Preachers will enjoy it .and get
from it many h omiletical suggestions.
The Pentecostal Publishing Co.
M. P. Hunt.
- - - - -..... @ ......- - - -

Since my last report God has given
some good meetings, I preached ill
Me.idiq, Mlsa.. thr4le days and sever-
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father's servants had digged ' in
the days of A'brli-hAm his father.
the PhI-lis'tines had stopped
them, and filled them with earth.
16 And A-bim'e-16eh s<rid unto
hue, Go from us; for thou art
much mightier than we.
17 'If And l'~aao departed thence.

27 And 1'638C said
Wherefore come ye t·
ye hate me, and hl
away from you?
28 And they S81d • .
tainly that the LOR
thee: and. we said.
now 1111 oath betwi
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.al prayed through, then I ran down to
Columbia and held' three services and
some found the Lord. Then I ral)
over to Jasper, Ala., and God gave'
two good services. N ext I went to
Nauvoo for three days and several
were saved and some sanctified; then
to Cowan, Tenn" for four days and
over to Decherd for 'me service and
souls prayed through. I ran into
Nash ville an<l had thl ee good servl~~'
with Brother H, H. ihse; the house
was packed and several were sa vea,
1 preached four nights at Grace Nazarene Church and heard Dr. Morrison. I went to West Na shville and
had a good service with Brother Collier, and over to South Nashville and
had two good services, then out tl)
North Nashville for one fine service.
I went to Gordonsville for four ser·
vices; on Sunday afternoon to Cookville and God gave a blessed time with
a shout in the camp. I ran down. to
Sparta for Sunday night and preached on through Wednesday night.
TheSe are good days. Please pray
for me.-Evangelist M. M. Bussey.

------...... @.......-----BROOKLYN HOLINESS CONVEN·
TION.
The twenty-third annual Brooklyn
Holiness Convention, interdenominat:onal, will meet from Friday, November 4, to Sunday, November 13, 1938,
in the Auditorium of the Central
Branch Y. M. C. A., 55 Hanson PlaC'.l,
Brooklyn, N. Y. The auditorium is
conveniently loeated in the center of
Brooklyn, only two short bJ.ocks from
the L. 1. R. R. Depot at Flatbush and
Atlantic Aves. Take any surfac~,
snbway or elevated car line that
reaches Atlantic Ave, TerJIlinal.
Rev. J. A. Duryea,
O~irllUUl, Presidi.Rg.

Christian , in large home near Wichita
\vant s strong, \Ul e ncumbere-d, middle-aged
Mpthodist lady to share borne and some
(IoxJ){'IlS "-". Much freedom to work tor hor.

vel!.
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John L. Salim, Grover 11111, Ohio.
'
'Ve hs\'e - - - of the well known song
b-o-oks, " Hymns of Praise" far sale. 'rileS,]
hoo ks have been U!ol('(). for a number of
y ..nrs. hut are well worth 15c e8('h
It
inh.'restC'd, mnil check to D . R. HalJ, 141
W. Crasier St., Akron, Ohio. Books will
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way,
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stack; how George
:M ue ller's great Work
was started in Zl cottagH preyer me(>Ung: how a "roof" prayer
met·ting put "roofs" over thollsands of
children's heads : h{)w tho Y. M. C. A. was
horn In an upp~r - room prayer meeting,
nnd ma.ny other lHstan('es of great results
hf>rrius(' of som~ one's humble prayers-to I
pag('os of \-aluable iniornLntion. The book
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REv. O. G.

MlNGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR,

Lesson VI.-November 6, 1938.
Subiect.-Honoring OUr Parents.Ex. 20:12; Luke 2:46·52; John 19:26.
27; Eph. 6 :1·4.
Golden Text.-Honor thy father
and mother; that thy days mit)' be
long in the land which the Lord thy
God !(iveth thee. Ex. 20 :12.
Practical Truth.-Where true love
exists, the honoring' of parents will be
a privilege as well as a duty.
Introduction.-I would like to double the meaning of this lesson uy
quoting St. Paul's commands to par·
ents: "Fathers, pr<>yoke not your
children to ,anger, lest they be discouraged." Col. 4:21. We quote again
from Eph. 6:4: "Ye fathers, provoke
not your children to wrath: but bring
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." There is an old
saying to the effect that it is a poor
rule that wou't work hath ways; but
God's rules work ,b~th ways. Parents
are under just as much obligati'on to
honor their children as children are
to honor their parents. Some ·p arents
deserve no honor. lance had a can·
versation with a hoy friend of my own
age, ill which Ile told me of the horrihie treatment he received at the hands
of his drinking father. He was al.
most too sore to get about, but had to
continue working like a galley slave.
He said a few days before that hIS
father had 'beaten him almost to death
with a stick about as big as a man's
finger, and had laid on the strokes
with all his might. He said that was
common treatment administered by
the father to him and his younger
'brothers. It was kept up until the
boys were .about grown. Don't tell
me that that man had any right to
eXlpect his children to honor him.
From all I could learn they despised
him to his dying day, nor do. I see
how they could have done anything
else. That case is sufficient to iIIus'
trate what I am after, but there ·a re
thousands of ' such cases, What I
want to enforce is this, parents arc
under a profound obligation to treat
their children kindly and to bring
them up in the nurture and admoni·
tion of the Lord. I recollect once,
while in the presence of a rather
sa vage daddy. I poli tely requested one
of my boys to do something for me,
The I>,an said: "You speak to that
boy as if he were your equal." Ire·
plied: "That is exactly the size of it.
That boy is my own son." It may be
laid down as a rule that if we treat
our children politely, they will treat
us politely in return. I am somewhat
like the devil in one regard. As I
heard a man say once, he was tired
of hearing the devil abused for what
he was n<ot guilty 'of doing, and I am
tired of hearing children a'bused for
the deeds of their parents. I know
there are \I>ts of worthless, harumscarum young people in the land, but
there are multitudes who are as clean
and good as w e have e,'er had.
Now, I am satisfied that this fifth
commandment is intended to be applied to children who have good parents, whose parents have done their
duty towards the children, coupled
with lovingkindness. It is common
to apply it as a duty to ali sorts of
parents, but I do not believe that that
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is a legitimate interpretation of scrip·
ture. Far be it from me to c:ncourage
any child to disobey its parents, but
when a child is treated worse than the
dogs in the back yard, and has his
life nearly beaten out (}f him by vile,
godless parents, I do not believe that
the commandment applies to such a
case.
There is heavenly beauty 'in a home
where parents and children love and
honor one an'Other. The suggestion
under practical truth brings out half
of this thought: "Where true love ex·
ists, the honoring of parents will be
a privilege as well as a duty," and I
want to say that where true love ex·
ists, parents count it a privilege as
well as a duty to honor their children.
We need a good deal of this in this
country at this particular time, for
OUT homes are being· wrecked for want
of it. Now you have . my sentiments
on this tremendous subject. If you do
not like them, discard them and hold
to your own. This is a country where
every man haS a right to think for
himself.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Ex. 20:12. Honor thy father and
thy mother.-I want especially to emphasize mother. In some heathen
countries fathers are honored, but
mothers receive about as much reo
spect as she·d'Ogs. Of course, such a
thing cannot exist among Christian
people.
This same commandment
gives as a ~eason for honoring parents the possibility of long life in the
land. Sume contend that it meant
that Israel would be permitted to live
in Canaan a long time; others take
Paul's view and apply it to individual
lives. Perha'ps both meanings may
be true.
Luke 2 :46-52. In this section of the
lesson, we have an account of Jesus,
as a boy, tarrying behind in the tern·
pIe while Mary and Joseph made a
day's journey towards home, SUppo3'
ing that Jesus was somewhere in the
caravan. They were mistaken, and
had to turn back to hunt him, and
when they found him he was in the
temple astonishing the scribes and
Pharisees with his questions and answers. When MaTY wanted to know
why he had so treated them, he an·
swered with a question that has puz~
zled the doctors ~or all ages: "Wi,t
ye not that I must be aoout mv Fath·
er's business? " The question is not
translated literally from the Greek,
and probably cannot be. No wonder
the doctors of the law were mystified
at the presence of such a bIoy. They
could neither understand nOr answer
his questions. The great lesson for us
concerning today's lesson, we find in
verse 51. "He went down with them,
and came to Nazareth, and was sub·
ject unto them." There was nothing
heady about the boy Jesus, hut he was
sweet-spirited and set an example £<)r
obedience to loving parents for the
children of all coming ages.
John 19 :26, 27. If you want some·
thing good and beautiful and tender
and gentle and sweet and manly, just
read these two verses. It cannot be
surpassed in all the literature of the
world. Jesus, the God·man, is putting
his aged mother under the care of his
test loved disciple. Do not throw over

it the supernatural glamour, lest you
spoil the beauty of it.
Eph. 6:1·4. Children, obey your
parents in the Lord.-When parents
IOrder their children to do things, contrary to an expressed command of the
Lord, the children are under no obli·
gation to obey. We make some big
'blunders trying to force Scripture into
application to pers'Ons for whom ;t
was never intended. What a blunder
we make when we teach that every·
;b ody has a right to use the Lord's
Prayer, which is intended only for
Christians. What do ungodly people
care about the will of God or the
coming <If his Kingdom? Nothing
whatever. Children are under tremendous obligation to obey their pa~·
ents in the Lord, that means, when
the command is in accord with God's
Word.
2. The first commandment with
promise.-If we look into the third
verse, we find that the promise is
double as paraphrased by Paul: "Th,at
it may be well with thee, and thou
mayest live long upon the earth." This
is not an unconditional promise. For
many reasons, God may see fit to take
one out of this world in early years,
Who knows but that multitudes of
babies are taken away in their in·
fancy ·b ecause God foresees that if
allowed to grow to maturity they will
be wrecked and eternally lost? Slometimes I wonder that he suffers so
many of them to live.
4. Bring them up in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord.-Here we
have the parents' part in family life.
Every decent couple should want children. God commands them to mult'rply
and replenish the earth. It is a shame
that most children these days are n<lt
children,. but accidents. Such children
come into the world under a handicliP,
placed upon them by their own pa;'ents, and no doubt, its influenc~ lingers with them throughout life's
Course. Contraceptives are perhaps
right under some circumstances, but
in many cases, they are ~rong, and
should not be used.

------..... @......----THE FAITH TABERNACLE.
The camp meeting was held 'it
Cheneyville, La., in August, Rev. M.
E. Bartlett, of Ph'oenix, Arizona, formerly of Louisiana, doing the preach·
ing. There were about 75 conversions, reclamations and sanctifications.
This is the second year these services
have been held in that Tabernacle. It
was started by Mr. Robt. Schrock, of
Cheneyville, who had a vision, to build
a tabernacle :l'or the Lord. He used
mostly scrap material to build the
tabernacle. He, like many others who
start to do something for God, was
ridiculed for the efforts he was putting forth and people said no one
would ever come to the Tabernacle to
worship. The first meeting held there
people came from twenty-seven different towns, and mueh good was accomplished. The Tabernacle had to
be enlarged this year, and the services
held were well attended by people
from many towns. There have been
many souls saved under this Tabernacle, that might not have been saved
had It not been built.
The services were hinderd somewhat by a flood of rain that made the
Ta'bernacle inaccessible for several
days. The Tabernacle is in a low
place, and the water was several inch·
es deep under it, so services were
held in a. small church near by until
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the crowd got too large fur the church
and then the seats were put outside
and services were held out in the open
until the water went down, then we
moved back to the Tabernacle for the
last two days of the meeting.
The people of the community are
expecting to build a nicer Tabernacle
in a better location in the near future. The ./I'abernacle has been named
the "Faith Tabernacle" of Cheneyville, La.
Mrs. Geo, H. Clarke.

------..... @......----CANBY, MINNESOTA.
Rev. Samuel Thomas, a converted
Jew, is conducting a revival in the
Nazarene Church in Canby, Minn. He
tells us that l.e has to be in the Pacific Coast states this winter on some
business for two weeks and while
there would be pleased to conduct a
few revival meetings. He feels called
to assist missions, small churches and
churches in small towns and rural dis·
tricts, although he will go' wherever
called. He goes anywhere for expenses and freewill offe~ing. He sacrifices
to help where revivals are needed.
We have found Rev. Thomas tv :,e a
very sincere, earnest Christian, and
not only a devout Christian, but a
great preacher of the gospel, especially emphasizing regeneration, and
sanctification, subsequent to conversion. He preaches under the anointing of the Spirit and his messages are
plain and e~ective. Although he is a
man 'Of literary attainment, he is so
humble that iboth the illiterate and
educated can be greatly blessed
through his ministry. I feel safe in
recommending Rev. Thomas to the
brethren in the ministry who may desire his labors, and believing they will
find in him more than expected . Ad.
dres him at Tenney, Minn.
J. A. Bruce,
Pastor Nazarene Church, Canby,
Minn.

---.--. ,~

..-----

IN THE DEATH CHAMBER.
E. Hampton Barrett.
seemed directed to the death
chamber at the morgue. When I arrived I met the grief stricken mother
whose eyes were hot and dry, i'or she
had emptied them of all their tears
on her long journey from a distant
city. When I told her I was a minister she replied: "Oh preacher, did
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you know my son?" I had to say I
did not, for he had not been here
long. Then she said: " I have 'Often
thought I would write a preacher and
ell him to find my boy and talk with
1im "nd get him to go to church,
Jut I just neglected it! 0, I just neglected it!"
As I stood by the side of the father,
and his only living child, a son about
eighteen years of age, my heart was
melted with theirs and ran together
in one C'ommon bond of understandin,g. The young man lay in ghastly
silence. A hole was bored through his
brain just above his right ear; his
face was that of a modern youth . His
- brother would look at him and then
turn aside with his hands in his pockets, never saying a word, but fighting
back the burning tears, for his brother and pal were in the grhn tragedy
'Of death, and for once he had faced
realisln.
Back to the family circle we went;
all sat in a circle, a strange pastor,
administering to a strange people in
the hour and ordeal of tragedy! What
could be done in an hour like this.
The wise pastor will usually keep s ilent pntil his hour comes to speak.
The common pagan philosophy al- '
ways beard was expressed by a friend
of the family as he tried to bring
comfort to them. I noticed that comfort did not come out of pagan religions. He said: "All I Can see is
this was God's way, and the !:loy must
be alright." He looi<:ed at me when
he made that statement, as though he
were speaking with authority, and as
if he thought I would say "Yes." But
he looked r,atber long at me, and never got the assurance, for I was trying
to represent a Christian God, not a
pagan god. My Christian God is n'ot
so wicked as to put a pistol in the
hand of a lad and make him pull the
trigger. I t would be unjust for God
to be '" party to such a tragedy. How
could a God be just who stoops to
such acts for some, and permits others to live long and gloriOUS lives and
finally, lie down upon a bed and sail
out into the m ys tic beyond 'o n "Flowery beds of ease!"
The usual babble that is heard about
a tragic death is as pagan as if It
were in the jungles of Africa. God
has made man a free moral agent. He
can serve God or reject him. He can
find his salvation or reject it. God is
no respecter of persons, that some
must meet tragic ends, while' 'o ther s
are more highly favored. God does
not compel men to ride in careening
cars holding the steering wheels like
,a dumb, drunken god of paganism,
and in the end crack up the car with
its victims. When we lay such wickedness at the hand of God we dethrone
him and enthrone a pagan weaklmg
who smokes the pipe of wickedness,
and howls in doleful lamentations
about the last resting places of lost
opportunities. Th e devil may cause a
wreck, or cause a man to commit suicide, but our Lord is not in such ugl y
deeds.
Home well intended neighboring
women and men do more injury to the
Christian philosophy of life by their
ignorance of God and theology tban
the minister can undo in many
months. When the good neighbor
says : "It could n ot have been any other way; this is the way God wilIed
it," he adds one to the thinkers on this
line of outworn creeds.
When the common rabble was over
and the bewildered and confused
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friends of the grief-stricken peaple
had brought their spirits in from the
rampage of a tumultuous life out of
its bounds, I asked them as calmly as
I knew how, if they would like for me
to lead them in a prayer? They bowed their heads and the mother s aid:
"0 yes, preacher, I would love for yo"
to pray!" I wanted them to know
there is a Christian God to whom they
can go and get help in a time like
that.
Re vere ntly, calmly, and very Syn1'
pathetically, I bowed my head in the
circle that Monday morning in the
room adjo ining the morgue, and entoned the blessing of a Chris tian God
through a loving Savior upon a broken-hearted, distressed family . I kept
my tears hack the best I could, but
they burnt my eyes inside. We were
in the midst of an evil spirit and Were
trying to calm the so uls of those who
were facing the ir crisis.
When the !'rayer was over the
mothe,' looked up with more peace in
her dry eyes and sa id: "I thank you ,
preacher, for that prayer! It did me
good." The others in the circle likewise said: uI thank you !11 I took my
departure to another clinic in my involuntar.- pastoral service on Monday, with the feeling that I had adde"
something to the better ways of life .

------..... @., .....----TAYLOR MEMORIAL CHURCH.
Byculla, Bombay, India.
A king vi sited our church not long
ago. I was s urpri sed for I did not
know that a king was present. A
young couple came about two months
ago desirous of being married. We
made all of the arrangements; then
the welding Qay arrived. The wedd ing party was not large, so fo llowing
the ceremony I greeted each person.
As the people were preparing to depart, our church 'hamal' came beside
me and said, "Sahib, that is a maharaja's car." And it was; the king vf
an Indian state had been present. "I
sm' led to myself wh!,n I remembered
shaking hands with him and inviting
him to return ,and worship with us.
He was a friend of the young couple.
There is alway's a King in church,
isn't there? The presence of the
greatest· King was more r eal when I
enterp.d his house the next time.
Foll owi ng Easter we spent one
month at Mahableshwar, a near-by
h' lI s tation, for language study and
also to get a short rest from the intense heat along the coast. One Saturda y a group of us visited Shewaji's
home, the king who reigned over th·,
Mara tha people some three hundred
years ago. He w,a,s the first king in
In dia to establish a great kingdom
since the Mohammedan invasion some
four hundred years before his time.
For five hours we climbed up the
steep mountain wondering at the
beauty of the pattern made by the
mud-walled farms far below us. What
a fine palace and strong fortress he
built on the top of this impregnable
mount.ain! All of the stone work of
this regal city was fairly well preserved. Three "red-faced English men" ( so the Indians called them) of
the East ' India Company attended
ShClWaji's coronation. Of course, they
ate meat during their month's stay
for the coronation ceremonies. Before
they left, the butcher asked King
Shewaji's special permis sion "to see
the' men who ate more meat in a few
days than ail of my customers for

many years." Since we are foreign.
ers to the Indian people, it is well to
know what they think ,about us.
When Bishop Pickett was in Ollr
home the other evening, h e told us of
the terrible persecutions which Indian
Christia ns are forced to endure in
many parts of this land today. Certain groups of Hindus are organizing
in bands to cut the Christian's grain
-in the night tim e, or they have the
Christian imprisones on fa lse charges
durinG the harvest season, or th~y
take the Chdstian's cattle and place
them in the government fold where
mon ey mus t be paid in order to have
th em released. This open agitation
is a deep challenge to our village
Christians. Mr. Muns hi, the Indian
home mini ster of the Congress Party
in the Bombay Presidency, spoke to a
group of mi ss ionaries when we were
at Mahableshwar on "What we expect
from the people of the West." He said
that the Indian people saw only the
white skin as a distinction, and that
they placed the man who came to India for the "king or Christianity" in
the same class. Even making allowances for -the extremeness of s uch a
statement, it is possible to feel some
of the s ubtle problems wbich confront
us in our work today.
Nenrtheless, hundreds of villages
·are asking for someone to give them
Christian instruction : In other parts
of India pastor-teachers must be sent
to care for Christians who have been
neglected because of financial difficulties of recent years. Here are thousands of Indians asking,-no, ple ading
t o know more about the Lord Jesus.
We are finding that we are having
a real part in this movement. We
have been asked to assist in the work
of the Puntamba District. Rev.
Aldi s is going home on \furlough, so
we ~re taking this work over from
him. Of course, we shall remain in
Bombay, but we shall keep in close
touch with this work up-country. It
is just an overnight's trip by train
with one hour and a half layover at
3 o'clock in the morning--j ust when
you are most sleepy.
1 have gone over the District three
times and am acquainted with the
work in a general way. The villages
in which we are working at present
are spread over a circle some fifty
miles in diameter, and there are hundreds of villages to the East in the
Nizam of Hyderabad's Dominions
which have never heard the Gospel
message . When I was last in Puntamba fiye weeks ago, I received '1
mess age from some twenty villages in
that direction who had heard a little
about Christ, and they were asking to
h ear more. All of the work in our
Punta mba District is being done by
Indians. We are particularly fortunate in having a fine man, Mr. Bahram, about my OW!} age in charge
of the V'Ocational School in Puntamba. H e has caught a wonderful vision
of what might be done for Chris't in
this field. So please pray for h'm
and ;]S as we work together that we
might know his \vill and have power
to carry it out.
This is our "s.p.are-time" work! We
are busy with our Conference respons ibilities and our wOI·k in Bombay.
We do have a difficult task in our own
church, which is our largest Englishspeaking church in Western India,
with all of its pos~ibilities and problems. We are trying te> master th~
Marathi language as the "dessert" of
this great meal before us.

We have a f ew very consecrated
workers in our church who are seeking to build God's kingdom in Bombay
today. The spirit of our services has
been quite good, and we have witness'
ed public and private decis ion,s for
,Chris t. Others have 1'e-consecrated
themselves to the ·guidance of God's
Spirit. Yet through all of these joys,
we press onward to better things. We
have been earnestly in prayer about
some special services this Novemb2r
when we shall pause before OUr Father and hope and pray that through us
he might call many to his loving side.
Pray for us.
We are amazed time and time again
by the s trange mixture of the Ancient
East, a nd the Modern West which
greet s us at our door each day. For
instance, a dozen 4 to 6-story extremely modern istic apartment buildings have literally. sprung up mushroom-like across the sh'eet from us in
t he last year. With the help of our
Membership Committee, we have been
visiting and canvassing each of the
apartments and assisting the new occupants in finding their church home.
We are recording the family names
and establi ghing a system whereby
every few months our church ha~;1
might discover any change of occupants within a two to five minute
period. This will be a working method to meet the shifting urban population of this large city. Not only have
we introduced. members of other
churches to their respective pastors
·a nd thereby a ssisted our sister
churches, but we ourselves have been
blessed through this means of personal evangelism. We have met many
religious faiths in this work; the main
'one s contacted are Hindu s of all
classes, Moslems, J ews, Parsees, Syrian Christians (those whe> attribute
their long spiritual lineage to St.
Thomas' work in India) , and other
branches of the Christian body.
A little over a year ha s passed
since we came to India. One <>f the
greatest joys of the year has been
looking forward to
"home-mail"
which arrives once a week. Remember that our only way of visiti'n g with
you ;s via letter! W e ar~ hoping to
have more visits with some of you
folks in the coming days. We wish
that yo u \,"ould consider thi s a personal greeting to you; for by printing
many copies of this letter, it not only
sa ves much valuable time but makes
our postage bill one-fifth the cost.
We are thankful for good health.
We send greetings of love to you all.
Your friends in him ,
Mabel Wagner,
Paul Wagner.

------...... @.......-----WANTED.
Anyone having a used gospel tent
for sale please to communicate with
Rev. Chas . Hill, Hillsboro, Wis.

------...... @......-----Whosoever shall call on the name
of the Lord shall be delivered. Joel
2:32.

------.....@.......-----
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BV ANGELlSTS' SLATES.

HA..K'.r, &ALPB B.

&LBRIGBT, TILLIE IIcNllTT

1l0B1J1!t, . . ct.
(W •• tlIel •• 111.)

(420 Vine St .• Ill. Liverpool, Ohio.)
ARIISTRONG, C. I.

(Locl< Box 181. Houghtou. N. Y.)
Roanoke. Va., NoverulJer 0-20.

}j;\·au.5Ivillt!, Ind .• Oct. 13-30.
HODGIN. G. ARNOLD
lABlJury Co-Hege, Wilmore, Ky .)

(1370 So. 3rd St., Louiovllle, Ky.) •

HUGHEM. OVTHRIB ..

(ScIence Illli. K, .)

Little Hock. Ark .. Qctober.

Baton Rouge, La., November.

~~I~~I~.X'A~~~~·N ~~.t·lr2f UV. 1a.

JA(,H.SOS, HEV. ANn

n.

So. Bhoenix, Ariz., !\ov. 2O·Dec.
BRA8HER, J. L.
(A.ttalla, AlR.)
Conf~rencer
T~x., Nov.

Oct. 26-30.
10-20.

Kent. Ohlo. Novpmbf'r lR-27.
lit Akron, Ohio, Di.."C. 2-15.
IJALLIS. O. H.
.
(!lOCS Lexlntrto. A.~e.,

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Cooter, Mo., O~toher 17-30,

(Beloit. Kan . )

w.

KUTCH

Lehman St., Leba no_, Pa.)

~~~f)~~~b~; ri,a'p~,ctN ~~~3tf~ 13.
Manbeim,

Y,

Illvangelist,
P. Work.r.
(Box 42, WJlmore. Ky.)
Durgin, Ky., Uct. 31-Nov. lao

(lilT&Ilael1.;~ ~=o~ll~' IIllm lit.,

24-No•. 6.
Decker, Mich., Nov. I6-Dec. 4
Wbeeling, \V. Va .. Vee. 6·18.

Lockland, Ohio, Xo\'. 21 - Dee. f.
LONG, J.

(Wilmore. KT·)
Marion, .oAlo, uctouer 17-30.

.

DeWl5SBD, JAIE8 A.

HARTIN, RUTH BUSH.

(Preacher. Children and TOUDI' People '.
Worker, Farina, Ill.)

D.~g~~. ~~: St.,

Fr.nkfort, Ind.'
Ph., October H}·SO.
Jerwyn, Pa., N.() .... 1-13.
lleser\'ed, Nov. 2!-Dec. 25.
Baton Houge, La., Jan. 1-1~.
B~thlebem,

IlAITLAND. H. C.

(0100 CoUeae Ave.. Wln1lelt. K ... )

IIILBY, E. CLAY

(Bentonville, Ark.l
Ni<"holas"\'ille, Ky ., Oct. 30-:0.;0\'. 11 .
Elmira. N. Y., Nov. 13-27.

·}I'Ja., Jan. 20-29.

W

~~~ ot~e:" G~.rs:1 C~I •• IO.,

Colnm bl ••

HILLER, JAJlE8

..
FAGAN, HABRY AND CLKONA

(Sin&en. plaDl;~e~_g:. ~~:)eD'a Workerl,

-----_._-
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--------

Te~~ Haute~

Hulman St.,

jgr bHismfIi~t~~~,~

OALLOWAY. 0':0. II.

(1121 W . .JelrertlOll

st.,
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Testament and Psalms
In •. )
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ine Morocco, has over·
lapping edge8. lI:tamped
Every onp who JlPf'9 it P'("-

St>r1ow K:'"
DalIaa, ore,on, OcloheT 18-30.

SaJemAn~re&:Co~c~o~:~g~27.13.
If:UU*bd, ONIOD. Nov. 28-~. I.
1.'1.

OVERLEY, ]C. R.

~'~rt~;~~f~~i. ~llll':, ~~;~2I~~e:'-~~'
0.'.)

oms~:~I~~~ C'ol~

OB·~B:% 'iasa. Jlll'h Pol.to

NETTLETON. GEORGE •.
(50! I1untl~y Drive, West UJ)Jlywood. Ca1.J

(3261 Del. Ave.. Cincinnati, OhiO)
T.ouie\·ilJ e. Ky., Oct. 17·30.

Iprl.~el"

~G~.

Io"tll ear.u .. ,
~tf"nhpnviJlp. Ol1il'l. n,.t. 24-Nov
!i"!tl"PSltor. Ill.. Nov 7 -20
flppn rlntp, Nov. 21 · n.,,('. 4.

~ ' ~t~~·~Rr~~T~ '\'~. ,

"

Canton . ~ Ohio.)
:Korth J...ewi~h1trg' • .ohiO. Or.!. 23-~ov. 6.
nnI11Ri'('ll!il. Ohio, ~ov. 13·21.

""'Nit Mansfield, Ohio, Dec. -i-IS.

.WIl:!II, .J08EPH
(Bon. Ala.)

OWEN, JOHN F.

(124. WeRt 8th Ave.• Columboa. Ohio.)
Oppn datns---O('tot)pt'.
McPbC'lSon, Kan., Xov. 8· 27.

1114 THuto .. Rt . 'flrll',n FtT'lrfncr- Pll.'
T.itt1p Ro('k. ~ . r .. Of"tohpr ]7·30.
LeeSl'"iJ1f', S. C'., Ortohpr ~l-No"f. 13.
lh,wthorn . Fla., Xo~. 11-27.
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"JtllU" Jlh.mon~, f{~ .• :"\nv. A-20.
Monroeton, Pa .• :O;o\". 21-D!'c. 4.

CUalverlllty Part, Iowa.)
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'''EJ~LS .

PENTECOSTAL P"UJ.] SH'NG CO)IPANY
LouiH"IIIt', KC'ntucky.

MOSES, :JOHN AND CHRIST.
Bisbop James Cannon, Jr., says of
"Bible Baptism" by Rev. B. F. Atkin80n: "The spirit admirable, tbe metbod
positive. It is clear and logical, tbe
argumer"t. are cumulative. I bope it
will bave a wide circulation." Price
26 cents. ·Order from Herald Office.
-.~
Copy of a letter from Mrs. Beulah
E. Taylor-Fritz, District W. C. T. U.
President over the three most South·
ern. counties in all of the United
States:
P. O. Box 8734, Miami, Fla.
Setptember 25, 1937.
"The best of all is your book, 'Jesus
the .Chr!st.' My! but it is thrilling,
fascmatmg! I 'could scarcely lay it
down. How d;d you ever write it?
How glad r am YO)1 were permitted to
fin.'sh it. Truly, it would have been a
great loss to the world to have missed
it." Price $2.50. Herald Office.

-..---

...

~

I'F.STW:COSTAL PUBLT8HING COMPANY
T,o"l.vtl1~ K4"ntnrk,..

Reli~ious

BY
)iENXETII

Sixty·five l' l'lwtitul Rl'iritual son-'ts tor
Sol08, Duets and Quartets. PriC'e 5Oc.

I havf> just finish<"d reading the book en.

Tne SRme Tf"Stfllnpnt 8111 d~crJh('d 8hov~,
prin~tpd on thE! r(>gular Bible paper. m<tking It a little thicker and he-8VIer, with the
wordlil of f'hrlst In rpd . 00 f"pnb.

Today

Choice Spiritual Songs
Prepared Especially for
"The Gospel Singers"

------..... ........------

~~~gS' VIlI:~~gu~~

Anni ...t'r .. ar,. Sale Prh:e. 11.00.

PAPPA II, PAUL JOHN

c.,

~~;e ro~n I:::~;fi

Another says. "It
bus answerf'11 some
great h I b 11 c n I
questlon~ w hie b
have bothered me
for vt>llrs." The
ind<'x In this volume is 8 g()ld- ml.ne of reI·
erenCt'S on tbe deeper spiritual things
It
you are seeking 8 closp,r wnlk witb God
this uook will pron:~ a grent help.
'
It YOll would help
one to be b(!ttcr. ~ive thpm this 1;001<. ' Price $1.!i0.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI8HING COMPANY
Loui8viJl6. Kentucky_

~(j\,. ~ · 20.

RllltimorE". Md .• o('t. U - No •. n.
Readina, Pa .. XO\'{>mh!'r 7-20.
\V,qldron. fnr1.. :O;o'V. 2'1-D('c. 4.
Columbia. S. C.• Dec. 6·18.

d~a~1 f.:

One devout Bible
I t u den t 8ay8:
"This is just the
d(>votiotlal book I

~~~~~rit'II~~I063~~' ~:oti_#"

OADDIS-H08ER EVANOELI8TIIJ PARTY
(OUnt. IlL)

I!lAIlICII,

Sdt'll t'{' Hill. Ky ., No\,. 7-20.
ll()\'er, N. J. , .:\ OY. 22-Dec. 4.

a
r :n

dL><:larati()n, "M)'
determination is

MULLET, WALTER L.
(1804 BeaU A\o"~ .• \Vooster, Obio)
Akron, Oh io. Od oher 16 -30.

1·(.:\SKItY. n. T. ,\!\']) BI ' nY.
(\\'Inn{'hngn, :'Iatinn. )
'fRfii!l:f)n. 'Yi" .. /)(·tl)l,,·r 9-30.

Ill.,

(958 W . BeJleview P1., Jndiallapolilll, Ind.)
~:rmour. Ind .• Oc t. 23 · ~ov. 6.

HONTGOlllERY. LOYD

FBRGU80N, DWIGHT H.

. . . . a.on.C8t;>bJ ET8D,;'eJI,.tl~ Par"
(C&rdlngto., Ohio)

Ky. )

18 a serie8 of 366

l\IcnONALD. H . W.
(2716 ID 1 Hh St., Cbattanooga, Tenn.)

8.

11)

~---

~:!::d

I

(Oaotoa, I.tl.n.'

Write today for our attrac·
tive agents' proposition for the
sale of Scripture Text Christ·
mas Cards and the well-known
Messenger C a len dar. Help
spread the Word while you earn
the extra money you need.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Kentucky
Louisville,

Hi2hest

«Flovilla. Ga.)

Horton Bay. Miell., .'\0"" 3O-Dec. 1.

Kt"1 1 lIU·k1.

SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS
and 1939 CALENDARS

------..... ......
My Utmost for Hi.

WISEMAN, PETER.
(Ashury CoJlege. WUmore,

HARTIN, .,. H.
(Sona Evangelist. 566 North Haya, Jack·
IWn, Tenn: )

2.

LOllht .... ilh'.

Md.)

J~wF;e~!f;~)[Jf~h~lo~t.ar;J~N~:·

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15-27.

IIcAFKE. B. 11, AND' WIFE

if~tO~:)~IJ~{i~h.,P~'o~C~~2~~·NOV.

Jam('~.

W1L80N. D ••.

(I{ing8wood. Ky.)

Denison, Texas)
Corintb, Ky., October 9-30.

rt'tund('d.

PBNTECOSTAL P(lllLISIlI7\(; ( '0.\11'1\:\ \

H<'t hl e lH'Ill, Pa ., October 16·:JO.
llloolDshurg, Pa., Nov. 7-20.
Ope n dates-Xo\'. 20-Dec. 24.

LYONS, COLMORE,

1§·t.,

We

trUJIr.

•

WI~WrA,~~~~· :~e.~·Ragertrown.

~~

8

Ol1r 8Jlo'cisl prif"'t".

Wilmore. Ky.)

(J.

.mall

11."'1.

Orlando, Fl:\:, Nuv. 13-27.

(Tt'lford. PJI )
'l'owBnd!l, }'a., Oet. Hi-30.
Springtown, Pu .. Nov. 2-J.-Dec. 11.

CB.UU. J. BYRON

St.

K7.)

It on

mOIlt'y

(Pe nnsville, Ohio)

(Wilmore. Ky.)
November-Open.

~~7r~Y:;)~~:~W.~ tc~~"1r~1~~r:..

P •. )

P8 .. Oct.

lB.")

WILI.I.-\..MS. L. E.

(Gary, Indiana)
~~rr~~~~eiur;I.~(; ~'ov?\t~'2~:~ 23-Nov. 6.

ClOU(~~6'!ro~' :':e.~W"III •• tO.'

Orland~,

15-20.

No\'.

LINIJIOOlllE, F .

Royalton, ilL, Oct. 3O-Nov. 2Q..

~~'l:~~t l~d.~N~~\3~~lo,.

Pa.,

Epbrst.a. Pa., Nov. 22-Ut-'C. t .

LEWIS, 1II. V.

CONNETT. !Il1LTON

DENTON, JOE

~ISTER8

(Sillaera an. PlayJ •• mVtllireUIU, 787

(Rt. f, Wluto.-II.I..... N. C' I
E. St. Louis, Ill., Oct. 3O-Nov .. 13.
Atlantic City, N. J. t Nov. 20-D~. ~.

light,

autee that you will
he pleasf'd. or your

ALnEI~T

THOMAS, JOHN

(lin Fore-lilt Ave .• 1.('-%1".toa, K, . )
],'lorE"nce, Ky ., Nov. 6-25.

VHURCB, .JOHN K.

thin,

sud attractJve.

D . C.)

IUCNDALL, J. B.

uud

thf're illn't Iilnyth1Bg
on the market 110

(Box 43, Alhley. Ohto)

TERRY, THOS. L.
fPrP,&cber aad Sial'er.
LIll..lo,ga, Ind., Oct. 17-30.
TITl' S.

pal)!"

lady's purse. }I~OI' •
tiny Testameat

WATTS. 1l.'\[lL\ T .
(HOO Fairmont St., N. W., W •• hinl'toll,

18-Dee. -t.

~!j'd!f~~it ~~:;:, ~:~~I~;j:r4_~f5.

·K7.,

f~,~~L!'r~~O~g

~ 0 ....

Hutchinson, Kan. ,

(WU.ore. It:r.)

(WllaO...

K. &11<. AND MRS. R. A.

KELLER, J. OItVAN

IJARNE8, B. 0.

Portslllouth, Vtt., octouer 17-Nov. U.
Audt:l"SOIl, ind., Nov. 1-Ucc. Ut

SCOTT, CYRIL E.

Roachdale,

(830 So. Park. Ow •••o. Mich.)
Columbu8, Ohio. Nov. 27-Dec. 11.

WUaore. It:r.'

ton, Ind . )
Ft. Wayne. Ind., Nov. 3-20.

",PT1d

l\ladison\'jlle, Obi o. Nov. i-13.

ludia

l'sRlmtJ. ~iz;t' olll}
:tYJx I.w('igb!l 2 OZ!!!l.,
~ool1 cleat' type, dne
hillding.
lu
very
rlJin and ligbt it i.
hllrdly 'noticeable i.n
UIA ,,(!ost pocket or a

Green, Ohio, Od. 23-~ov. 6.
Allentown, Pa" No",. O·;,w.
Glassboro, N. J., Nov. :l1-Dec. 4.

JOPPlE. A. 8 .

~!urvhyslJoro. 111., Uctouct ltJ-Nov. IJ:
Kluura, N. Y .• Nov . 13-27.

All

Tt"~t8I11t ' T1t

SCHELL, J. L.
(Song Evangelist, 4{)4 E. Borto. St., B1uft'-

nowlin~

JOHNSON. ANDRF;\V

Sebring, Ohio)

Thin As a Wafer

STUIJKY. N . O.

(Carrollton, K;y.)

(Missionary Evangt."list. P. O. Box 26.

n,·"

)~rJ.·t' :!lc, or
for $1.60.
1'1( NTECOST .\I. l'l!ln ~ ISIIING {'O~II· .\!\· Y
LoulS\'IIII', )i(:'ntncky.

(P. O. Box 225, Lima, Ohio)
Ilayton, Ohio. Odou(>r 16-30.
l:billicotbe, Ohio, No\'eUlUer 9-27.

(Lucerne Mines. Pa.)

Youngstown. OliiQ, Oct. aO-Nov. 13.

Y.le ltoRd. Auduboa, 1'/ . ~.)
Argentina, Oruguay. Brazil, So. America, Juiy-Novl!mlJt'!1' 1.

(3UI .Poplar Sl.. 'Vest Terre Haote, Ind.)

JENKINS, n081JO':

nUlIH, RAYlIIOND L.

along.

(11t~

8I1A.~

JAKES. HR, ANI) MRS. RUSSEL

(Muacl. ra.)
Salem. Oruo, October 16-30.
\YUlianulllort, Pa., Nov . 13-27.

DA~":'~~::;n

"JERE

l;ickuell, IUd. , Jan. 16-29.
l\Iarlssa, Ill., Fell. 5-26.
Eldorado, 111., Feb. 27-March 12.

BUDlIlAN, ALMA. L.

Ctocll.

~[1l8.

4.

RIDOUT, G. IV .

ROBERTS. T. P .
(:tH Ih'lview St., Wilmore, Ky.)

(Pr(-'UCIH"f; Cblldren's 'Vorkc rs, and Special Singers, Sparks Hill. Ill.)
Vprgennt>p-. IlL, Oct. 16-30.
}o.}ast St. Louis. ilL, October 30- Nov. 13.
GodfrE"Y, nl., Nov. 14-Jan. 15.

Warn'Il, Ohio., 1"0\' , 4!7 -Dt'C. 11.

IJAnTER, JORDAN

~~I~~~r'lf:~O)

Baltimore,

(!ill Coleman Rve.• Lo! AngeleJI. Calif.)

Salvisa, Ky .• Oct. 31-Nov. 13.

~!!;~~ti~~ht~O;~·~'IlJ~,l.b~~Vi.ia~·D~.

TINKlI:U1

p , ,\.

A dally reading Oil the Holy Spirit for
one month. 'l'h is it' jUlSt wlmt you han·
heen looking' for to h",J p you in your spir Itual life. St'nd for a ('upy today, or bet·
ter sUII, Sl'lId for Jiv6 COpit:'8 alit! pass theu,

ROllEHTS. PAUL T.
l Wilmore, Ky.)

HUTVD.ER80N, UY

BLACK, HARRY

THE HOLY SPIRIT
01'

(400 N. Lexington Ave.• Wllmore, K;y.)

Kentucky.)

BECK BROTHERS

u. •• I!I, PAUL B.
lUm tilrwood. DetroIt. Illch.)
IUCHARDSON, II. H.

lThe Monataineer Evangelilt,. Rlne;yvUle.

(Rt. 2, Hlnodale, Ill.)

Ala bam a
"'eslaco,

Col_water. MIca.)

.lia.rtll!!10n ~t.,

BORTON, NEAL

E~

ABTHUR, FRANK

l:'::6

Wednesday, October 26, 1938.
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has laid great empha ·

Uprwr

Hoom t'xperience,

sho\\-ing us that the Churc h of today 1s

without It. The book should
have a widf> ciI"f'u atioD and shOUld be
rr-nrl h\' thousands of peopl e, and espec.
ially foll{s e811('d Mp.thodists throughout
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Wednesday, October 26, 1938.
A PRAYER AGAINST ALCOUOL·
ISM.
Lord, we praise Thy Holy Name for
thou hast made barz t hine arm in the
sight of all nations and done wand·
ers. But still we cry to thee in the
weary struggie of our people against
the power of drink.
Remember Lord, the strong men
who were led astray and blighted in
the flower of their youth. Rememb 3r
the aged who have brought their gray
hairs to a dishonored grave. Rememher the homes that have been made
desolate of joy, the wifely love that
has been outraged in its sanctuary,
the little children who have learned to
despise where once they lived. Remember 0 Thou G,'eat Avenger vf
sin, and mal~e this nation to remember.
May those who now entrap the feet
of the weak and make their I'ving by
the degradation of men, thrust away
their shameful gains, and stand clear.
But !f their consci<:nce is silenced by
profit, do thou grant thy people the
indomitable strength of faith to make
an end of it. Mayall the great
churches of the land shake off those
who seek the shelter of religion for
that which damns and stand with level
front against the common foe. May
all who soothe their ~ouls w'th half
, truth s, saying "Peace, peace," where
there can be no peace, lea rIl ~o se~
through thy stern ~yes and come to
the help' of Jehovah against the
mighty. Help us to cast down the
men in high places who use the people's powers to beat back the people's
ha nds from the wrong they fain would
cru 3h.

o God, bring nigh the day when all
our men shall face their d aily tasks
with min.:is undrugged and with temp·
ered passions; when the unseemly
mirth of drink shall seem a shame to
all who hear and see; when the trade
that c'ebauches men shalI be lo~thed
like the trade that debauches women;
and when all this black remnant of
savagery shall haunt the m'nds of a
new generation but as an evil dream
of the night.
F.or this, accept our vows. 0 Lord,
and grant thine aid.
Fr()m "P rayer of lhe Social Awakening" by Walter Rauschenbusch.
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Jr., of Richmond.
Re ports on the nationa l outlook "ill
be subm itted by the League attorney,
Edward' B, Dunford, of. Washington.
D. C., and the situation in the states
will be disc ussed by ,he League su perintendents of the several states. Mr.
O. G. Christgau, fi eld director, was
designated conventioi1 manager.
Columbus, Ohio, was chosen the
convention city becau se of the cordial invitati on recently extended by a
state-\\'ide committee of representati ve denominational leaders, and because of the urgent request of the
Ohio League that the nat;onal organization meet in the ~tate, which was
for so m an y years the seat of its
headquarters. It w.>.s from this city
that the campaign fur the Eighteenth
Amendment was launched in 1913.
The officers of the National League
for the ensuing bi enni um will be
elected at the coming meeting and
plans wi ll be formulated for the more
effective organization of the rapidly
growing senti ment against present
liquor conditions. The program committee was d irected to stres s the e<ll,
cational phases of the subject with a
view of presenting the most up-todate developments i1'. the scientific
field, including such topics as antialcohol education, t-he development of
t est s for drinking drivers, as well as
the relation 'of drink to our present
econ omic problems.
Dr, Haven Emerson, of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia
Univers:ty, former Commissioner of
the Department of Health of New
York City, one of the foremost authorities on the relat'on of alcohol to
health, wili di scuss that topic. Other
specialists , outsta nding in their respective fields of research, wiII present otHer aspects of the present
liquor problem.
Repcrts received' by the Administrative Committee indicate the greatest
r esurgence of interest in the temperance question that has existed at any
t ime since r epeal. The mobilizaJtion
of the temperance forces for a united,
constructive program WIll be the
principal objective of the meeting.
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November 20, 1938.
A R evival of Thanksgiving and
---.--.~.,.----Prayer.
NATIONAL CONVENTION OF
The old-time Christian observance
A"TI-SALOON LEAGUE OF
of Thanksgiving Day has been pracAMERICA_
tically di scarMd. In days of greater
God_consciousness, grateful people asThe national biennial convention of
the Anti-Saloon League of America , sembJed in their c'h urches to give
thanks to God for . his manifold mel'will bE held a t Columbus, Ohio, Dec.
cies. But the lloliday spirit has crowd15-18, 1938, it was announced by the
ed out t he national remembrance of
Administrative Committee of the
God, cur Creator, Pl'eserver and BenLeague at a meeting at the national
efactor. This omission causes much
headquarters at Washington, D. C., on
concern for the spiritual welfare of
September 22.
the Church and the moral. welfare of
The ma'n sessions of the convention
the nation.
will' be h eld in Memorial Hall and
In the firm belief that God will
other meetings in the Deshler-Wallick
bless united efforts to retdeve the lost
Ho tel, which will be convention headspiritual radiance of Thanksgiving
quarters.
Day, the Great Commission Prayer
The Admini strati'lC Committee wiII
L eague of Chicago is sending out a .
convene on Tu esday, Dcc. 13, to be
p oster with an urgent call for special
followed by the Executive Committee
observance of Thanksgiving Sunday,
On the 14th, and the National B oard of
Nov. 20, 1938. In this call we;g'hty
Directors OIl the 15th. Ow;ng to the
r ea sons are given for thanksgiving
illness of the president, Dr. James
and prayer, as follows:
Randolph Hobbs , of Birmingham, the
"The carnival of semi-pagan feastvice president, Mr. Andrew Wilson, of
4ng and sports has largely taken the
Washington, D. C" will convene the
pl ace of our old-time, God-recognizing
board. The chairman of the Executive
Thanksgiving Day . The radiance d
Committe is Bi shop H. H. F out, of
Christian ' faith man,ifested by OUr
I ndianapolis, and of the Adm;nistrafathers has been largely lost. A Gont ive Committee B ishop J ames Ca nnon,
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forgetting world, blinded by God-dishonoi'ing philosophies, bows at the
shrine of the goddess of sport.
"Thanksgiving Sunday affords a
wondeI"fu l opportunity for the demonstration of Christian gratitude, humility, and dependence upon God.
R allying Christian forces for such '
sacrifices of pra;se, thanksgiving, ancl
prayer is a church-wide responsibility.
Millions who are forgetting God need
to be awakened. The priestly position
and ministry of the Christia n Church
must be recovered. If used properly,
Thanksgivin.g Sunday will prove an
aid to r evival.
"Regu'ar worshippers will be present in the churches on that day. Because of the tide of national thought,
Thanksgiving Sunday is a logical day
to accelerate spiri tuality. Thanksgiving Sunday affords opportun;ty for
rallying our m~l1lbership for a gredt
pubiic witness of our faith in God,
appreciation of his mercies, and prayer for a spiritual awakening. This
advantage should not be lost.
"Such an expresslOtI of faith in God
w'll stir into flame em'bers of revival
fire, azsel'.1ble Christian forces, restore the family pew, witness to God's
goodness, and awaken new hopes in
ministers. Revival of the Church wlJl
be a I eal antidote for materialism a nd
atheism. The dykes safeguarding publi c m'orality against the r 'si ng tide Jf
lawlessness and wickedness will be
strengt hened.
"Enlist every Christian family!
Make Thanksgiving Sunday, Nov. 20,
1938, the greatest Christian as sembly
day of the year. Prepare immediately for great moming and evening
services. Display the poster. Pray
much."

For additional co.pies of t he poster,
address
Great Commission PraycT League,
808 N. LaSalle St. Chicago, Ill.
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NOTICE!
Scientifi c information about narcotics, inclUding Marihuana, Tobacco and
Alcohol may be received upon request
with 10c postage at the Inter-State
Nardotic Association, Room 719, 53
W. J ackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill inois.
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Keep a watch un your words my
frIends,
For words are wonderful things.
They are sweet like the bee's fresh
honey,
Like bees, they have terrible stings,
Th>y can bless like the warm glad
sunshine,
And br;ghten that lonely life,
They can cut in the strife of anger,
L ike an open, two-edged knife.
Keep them back, if they're cold and
cruel,
Under bar and lock and seal,
The wounds they make my friends,
Are always slow to heal.
Let Christ guard your lips, and ever
From the time of your early youth
Let the word s that y ou daily utter,
Be the words of beautiful truth,
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ADV A;\CING FOR MISSIO;o.;S.
By Re\". T. H . Willey, Balboa, C. Z.
We have the motor. ~This is good
n ews , I am sure, to our ,people. I
have been making use of it visiting
the India ns in the vicinity of Real,
on the Rio Chico and the Chucanaci .
I arri ved in Balbo.a July 20th and
found a check amounting to $150.00
awaiting me, the gift of the WOmen of
North Carolina. I immediately ·went
to a friend who is interested in ~ur
work, a man of much exper:ence with
outboa rd motors. He had the interesting news that a barg ain had been
turned into the agency, and with cash
he could secure a real reduction; sO
he took the day off and went with
me. We found the motor had been
used o.y a few times, by an officer in
the Air Corps. It had cost new in
Panama $135.00, and I was en8ibled to
get this motor, an Everide 4-7 horse.powe r, 2-cyEnder with a guarantee,
and '5 per cent disco unt, costing me
with a few parts, $85.75 . This ellabIes us, with the balance, to get
equipped with both m otor and boat.
I am sending. a copy of the bill of
sale to Mrs. Oglesby. I s hall also
senil a bill of sale fo r the boat when
\Ve get it. We had hoped to get the
boat from Coco Solo, but were disappointed.
.
I am writing this article from the
j ungl e town of Real, under much more
pleasant conditions than when on my
last trip there. Then I slept in a
slaughter-house next to a cemetery,
thi s time I am staying in a hospital.
N 0, not a patient, but a guest of the
Panamanian doctor. I am accompaning a doctor fr om Gorgas Memorial
and Rockefeller F oundation who is
studying fever s and tropical infestations. While on this mission, I am
also making inve stigation on the
p rices of lumber for our jungle station and meeting the officials of tht'
Department of the Darian . I have
found as a result of this trip that
with the outboard motor, I can go
d'rect from the big boats to the Rio
Sambu, thus avoiding the hard trip
by n a tive boats and saving eighteen
h~urs travel.
Some friends made the trip here
with me. Rev. T immin of the Balboa
Baptist Church, and the wife of a
Major in Albrook Flying Field, Mrs.
Scancks and her son Peter. Mrs .
Scan cks wanted very much to be 3
mission;'ry when she was a young
lady, and th:s desire has stayed with
h er during the years. She is a very
active Christian, so when she heard vi
our trip she wanted to get a taste of
.p ioneer missionary work. These have
proven themselves real fri ends to our
missionary project. (In fact, I hardly
know how I should have carried on
many times had it not been for Rev.
T:mmin and his good devout people;
they have taken offerings in their
church which have been indi spensa:ble
to OUi· needs). These were delight·
ful travel companions.
I met a number of Indians in Ya
Bi sa when there with the doctor. I
wa s enabled to get a group of them
together to tell them of the mission
on the Sambu. Their taces lit up as
I tried to talk to them in their own
dialect. Pray much that God shall
open every door in the future as he
has in the past. I have been doing
persona l work, and one fellow, a Panamanian, a young chap who speaks
Englis h and is in charge of the sani-
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tation of EI Real, has been deeply
touched. I gave him a Bible and
urged him to seek the Lord and follow his word. He told me he had
never seen a Bible. PI'ay for this lad
that God shall save him. I usually
carry a supply of New Testaments in
Chinese and always find them eager
to get them. Most of the business in
Panama is conducted by Chinese and
they make good Christians and fine
friends.
I have a rranged a conference with
the Representative of the Darian for
this afternoon, and am praying that
God shall give me wisdom and his
favor as I tell him of Our mission.
I ha ve met some very fine Indians
from up near the Colombian border.
They are very light. Their hair is
brown, rather than black, and they
are '1ery well formed physically. They
are very friendly to me and are enthused as I t ell them of a school for
Indian, alone. Later: The conference with Sr. Pablo Othon was a success . He is very favorable to our
project. His friendship will mean
much to us.
I ha ve been request ed to carry the
blood smears back to the laJ)oratory
and fortunately that I had them with
me or I could not have gotten out
for another ten days. I had boarded
the Tur'a at four o'clQck in the morning, and was already
my bunk whe'}
a member of the crew came .a nd said
he could not carry passengers. A 11
my arguments were in vain till I said.
"Senor, I have all the samples of
blood tests in my possession and you
would send me back?" On hearing
this, he apologized profus ely and said
he would ca rry me wherever I des;",':
t o go. I ha~e given OUt a number ~f
Testaments aheard, and have ample
opportunity to give my testimony.
In Panama again at four in the
morning and dead tired. I waited for
a car and was picked up by a taxi
carrying the morning papers. This
enabled me to place my baggage just
where I wanted it, and I sna·tched two
g ood hours of sleep in the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium. Then I discovered some
fr' ends were planning on going up
to the valley, so they carried me
along. One of them, Brother Hearn,
said, '·Mr. Willey, I have a Willi s
Knight. If you can use it, I'll give it
to you. Th e motor is in perfect condition. You shall probably have to
change the ba ttery and get one new
tire ;" So here we are in possession
of a car. Pra;se the Lord! He knows
our every need. God does indeed an.swer prayer and we are believing him
for great things . "Is anything too
hard for the Lord?" Gen. 18:14.
Your mi ssiona.ries are finding with
you that h e is abundantly able.
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"I CAN'1

AFFORD IT."

E. E. Shelhamer.
We frequently hear the expression
at the head of this article, but it g enerally pertains to money matters. Let
us now apply it to spiritual . values.
I can't afford to think an ignoble
thought for, though it be un;'now,l,
yet the harboring of the same may so
weaken the power of r esistance as to
lead to .som ething more seriou s. Rule
thy thoughts lest they rule and ruin
thee.
I ca1ft afford to hear or speak evil;
for, if I only realized it, I am stepping
down to a lower plane and doing myself ;l greater injury than the other
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party.
I can't afford to write a cutting letter ; for, the more I fight my own battles, the le3s God will defend me. If
I want the job he will step aside and
give it to me, but in the end I will be
the loser.
I can't afford to neglect secret prayer; for, here is where I take on
strength, and am fortified against
sudae" and subtle attacks from men
and devils.
I can't afford to get out of divine
order and go here or there at my own
choosing; for, the unlikely place may
be God's place, and the small crowd
may be the crowd )Where a mighty
minister, or missionary may be in
the making.
'1 can't afford to give less than I
ought; for, though it 'eases the conscience, my soul is shriveled and I
Iim:t God in working miracles. "The
liberal soul shall be made fat; and he
that watereth shall be watered also
him self."
I can't afford to lend my eyes or
·ears to an unseemly thing; for, years
later Satan may take delight in recalling it by flaunting the thing before
the soul's vision, even while in the
attitude of prayer.
I can't aflord to waste precious
time; for , iciieness leads to lecherous
living. This was what ruined Sodom .
"Pride, fullness of bread, and abundance of idlenes was in her and in her
daughters; neither did she strengthen
the hand of the poor and needy . And
th~ were haughty and committed

abomination before me; therefore
took them away as I saw good."
I can't afford to trifle with the first
suggestion to do- evil. There are four
steps to the downfall of every man,
viz., Attention, Consid£'fation, Gratification and Degradation. I am as innocent as an angel, though my atten.tion ·(like Eve or Joseph) may be
called to a thing. But if I dare to
do as did David or Judas, consider It
for a moment, then sin Iieth at the
door. Oh, that men could see that a
fleeting, earthly profit or pleasure is
not worthy to be compared with a
lasting peace of mind, where there is
no reaction or remorse.
I can't afford to become distant, or
pull off in spirit from any of my
bret hren, yea even from opposers, for
this may give place to pride and thus
hinder us from being a blessing to
each other. I must not, for a moment
allow myself to think or speak . 01
their faults as being greater than
mine. If -they feel it their duty to reprove, Or contradict me and I take it
well, this will only enJar.g e and enrich me so that in the end I will be
the winner. What .• pity then, if on
my deathbed I find that I defended my
position to my own hurt. Good Lord,
save me from an exalted opinion of
myself!

------......@......----Renew your subscription to THE
HERALD today.

------....... @.......-----W.hosoever shall call on the name
of the Lord shall be delivered. Joel
2:32.

